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to  th a t  memorable afte rnoon  in  1969
when X met Afcilu f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e
and in v i te d  him to  my home in  Lagos,
and he r e c i te d  some o f h is  Wafcofci,
and I  and my w ife Uwa,
and th e  c h ild re n  Rabi, Bature and Mimi,
w ith  B ib i y e t  to  be born,
and my nephew Sani and f r ie n d  Ahmadu,
a l l  jo ined  in  th e  amshi,
A bstrac t
The th e s is  examines a re p re se n ta tiv e  c o lle c t io n  o f works by th e  
contem porary Iiausa poet Afcilu A liyu in  th e  con tex t of Hans a verse  
g e n e ra lly  and in  p a r t ic u la r  th e  l i t e r a t e  t r a d i t io n ,
Chapter I  o u tl in e s  th e  re la t io n s h ip  between th e  two t r a d i t io n s  of 
Hausa ve rse  (Waka) -  th e  o ra l  genre , Waka I ,  and th e  l i t e r a t e ,  Waka IX; 
a b io g ra p h ic a l sketch  of Ak±lu; and a them atic  c la s s i f i c a t io n  of th e  
poems in  th e  corpus.
C hapter XI d e sc rib e s  th e  corpus in  d e t a i l  w ith  reg ard  to  
"segm ental", s y l la b ic  rhyme (a  t r a d i t io n a l  fe a tu re  in  th e  l i t e r a t e  
genre) and co n sid ers  th e  e x te n t to  which AkiTu conforms to  or d ep a rts  
from t h i s  rhyme t r a d i t io n .
Chapter I I I  dem onstrates to n a l  or "suprasegm ental" rhyme, a 
phenomenon conspicuous in  th e  corpus bu t no t h i th e r to  observed fo r  Hausa 
v e rse  although i t  seems to  be s ig n if ic a n t  in  both  gen res.
C hapter IV, on p rosodic  rhythm, in v e s t ig a te s  how f a r  C la s s ic a l  
Arabia prosody on th e  one hand and Hausa Waka I  on th e  o th er provide th e  
rhythm ic in s p ir a t io n  fo r  Afcilu as compared w ith  o th e r Waka I I  au th o rs .
C hapter V surveys A k ilu ’ s s ty le  in  language, examining f i r s t  v a rio u s  
forms of p o e tic  lic e n c e  ( d ia le c t ,  r e g i s te r ,  lo an s , l in g u i s t i c  d e v ia tio n , 
enjambment and ru n -o n ); th en  r h e to r ic a l  p a tte rn in g  in  p a ra lle l ism  of 
v a rio u s  ty p es  (phono log ica l, m orphological, s y n ta c t ic ,  them atic , 
sem antic, l in k in g ) ;  and l a s t l y  f ig u ra t iv e  language ( in  th e  use of s im ile , 
m etaphor, symbol and a lle g o ry ) . This f i n a l  ch ap te r concludes w ith  a 
b r i e f  c o -o rd in a tin g  c r i t i c a l  commentary to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  convergence of 
f e a tu re s  of them atic  c o n ten t, form and s ty le  in  one poem, KALUBALE, 
considered  as a unique a r t i s t i c  e n t i ty .
F in a lly , i t  i s  concluded th a t  w hile to  some e x te n t he fo llow s th e  
in h e r i te d  t r a d i t io n ,  A&ilu has a lso  developed and en rich ed  i t  w ith  h is  
in d iv id u a l a r t i s t i c  t a l e n t .
Appendix A l i s t s  a lp h a b e tic a lly  a l l  th e  poems in  th e  corpus w ith  a 
no te  of some of t h e i r  f e a tu re s ,  and Appendix B co n ta in s  th e  t e x t  and 
t r a n s la t io n  of KALUBALE,
Ac knowledgeme n t s
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Chapter I s INTRODUCTION 
1.1• G eneral
I t  might appear axiom atic th a t  a th e s i s  in  th e  f i e l d  o f Hausa 
L i te ra tu re  would be concerned w ith  w ritte n  l i t e r a t u r e  s in ce  in  th e  
European con tex t a t  l e a s t  ’ l i t e r a t u r e '  has always been understood to  be 
w r it te n  l i t e r a t u r e .  But over th e  p a s t 20 y ears  o r so, i t  has become 
in c re a s in g ly  recognized  th a t  in  th e  A frican  co n tex t, th e re  i s  much more 
m a te r ia l  th a t  i s  no t w ritte n  and y e t can be measured by much th e  same 
standards as are  ap p lied  to  th e  (w ritte n )  l i t e r a t u r e ;  hence now th e  wide 
acceptance of th e  s u p e r f ic ia l ly  co n tra d ic to ry  term  'o r a l  l i t e r a tu r e * .
In  th e  Hausa co n tex t, th e re  i s  good ju s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  recognizing
-f©r verse
th e  ex is ten ce  of both  th e  w r i t te n  and th e  o ra l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and^one might 
consider using th e  term  'poetry*  f o r  th e  f i r s t  and 'song* fo r  th e  second, 
w hile using  th e  more g en era l term  'verse*  to  cover b o th . On th e  o th e r hand, 
i f  th e  Hausas* own term inology i s  used as a guide, th e  d is t in c t io n  would 
appear in v a lid  s in ce  th e  same term  wafea i s  used f o r  b o th . Moreover, much 
'so n g ' c le a r ly  has p o e tic  q u a li ty  and fo r  'p o e tr y ' th e  ty p ic a l  mode of 
performance i s  a lso  s in g in g .
N ev erth e less , a d e ta i le d  study  of th e  s i tu a t io n  shows th a t  two 
t r a d i t io n s  do in  f a c t  e x is t  s ide  by s id e , t r a d i t io n s  which can c le a r ly  be 
d is tin g u ish e d  even though th ey  sometimes o v erlap . In  o rder no t to  beg the  
q u estio n , th e se  two genres or stream s of Hausa ve rse  (Wafca) w il l  be  
re fe r re d  to  in  t h i s  study  as Wafca I  ( fo r  th e  o ra l)  and Wafca I I  ( fo r  th e  
w r it te n  or l i t e r a t e ) .  Our s ta r t in g  p o in t, th e re fo re , can be shown 
d ia g ra m a tica lly  w ith  re fe re n ce  to  o th e r main branches o f Hausa l i t e r a t u r e  











Waka X Waka I I
(O ral) (W ritten )
Drama
(Karma)
As perhaps i n  most c u ltu re s  which are  p a r t ly  o ra l  and p a r t ly  l i t e r a t e  
( c f .  Sw ahili) some of th e  d if fe re n c e s  between Hausa Waka I  and Waka IX 
would seem to  be p re d ic ta b le  from th e  very  f a c t  th a t  th e  one genre i s  
o r a l ly  composed and no t t r a d i t io n a l ly  w r it te n  down, w hile the  o th e r i s  
norm ally w ritte n  down as i t  i s  composed. I t  i s  worth n o tin g  some of th e se  
d if fe re n c e s  b r ie f ly .
1 .2 . The genre and i t s  background
Among th e  g en e ra l d if fe re n c e s  between Waka 1 and Waka I I  i s  f i r s t ,  
the  f a c t  th a t  com position and performance in  Waka I  are  o fte n  in sep a rab le  
whereas in  Waka I I  they  are d i s t i n c t  a c t i v i t i e s .  In  th e  case of Waka I ,  
com position/perform ance i s  paid  f o r ,  hence patronage and p ro fessio n a lism , 
whereas in  Waka I I  t h i s  i s  n o t th e  case . Thus again , w hile Waka 1 
ty p ic a l ly  re q u ire s  a public  audience or a pub lic  occasion  fo r  i t s  
perform ance, Waka I I ,  which a lso  u ltim a te ly  aims a t  a wide audience, can 
and o ften  i s  performed in  p r iv a te .
In  term s of e x t r a - l i t e r a r y  co n tex t, th e  main d if fe re n c e s  are  as 
fo llo w s, Waka I  i s  sung, w ith  o r w ithout c h o ra l response , ty p ic a l ly  
accompanied on a m usical in s tru m en t; bu t though Waka I I  i s  norm ally sung, 
i t  i s  a lso  sometimes simply re c i te d  in  a manner c lo s e r  to  normal speech, 
and i t s  performance i s  m ostly  so lo  and i s  n o t m u sica lly  accompanied. 
R elated  to  t h i s  i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  Waka I  i s  ty p ic a l ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  a 
r e f r a in  o r amshi, whereas t h i s  i s  no t ty p ic a l  of Waka I I ,  Waka I  a lso  
has a f ix e d  tu n e , which i s  th a t  s e t  by th e  o r ig in a l  com poser/perform er, 
whereas Waka 11 can be and o fte n  i s  performed to  a v a r ie ty  of tu n e s ,
Waka I  has a g e n e ra lly  g re a te r  m e tr ic a l freedom, e s p e c ia l ly  in  l in e -  
i n i t i a l  p o s itio n , th an  Waka I I  which has g e n e ra lly  much g re a te r  m e tr ic a l 
co n sis ten cy . The m usical a spec t in  Waka I  i s  th u s  g e n e ra lly  more in  th e  
fo re f ro n t  o f a t te n t io n  th an  in  Waka I I .
As reg ard s  te x tu a l  d if fe re n c e s , one n o te s , f i r s t ,  th a t  Waka I  has 
much more v a r ie ty  in  th e  number of l in e s  th a t  c o n s ti tu te  a *verse* as 
w e ll as in  th e  number of s y l la b le s  in  a l in e ;  in  Waka I I  a l l  th e  v e rses  
or s tan zas  have ty p ic a l ly  th e  same numbfer o f l in e s  in  each s in g le  work 
and th e  number of s y l la b le s  per l in e  i s  g e n e ra lly  c o n s is te n t, o r v a r ie s  
only w ith in  a sm all rang© l im ite d  by m e tr ic a l f a c to r s .  Complete 
r e p e t i t io n  of l in e s  o r phrases (quit© a p a rt from r e f r a in s )  i s  a fe a tu re  
of Waka 1 , r e s u l t in g  in  what might be termed •form ulaic* exp ress io n s , 
bu t in  Waka I I  r e p e t i t io n ,  where found, i s  more p a r t i a l  and then  m ainly 
fo r  s t y l i s t i c ,  r h e to r ic a l  purposes, and complete r e p e t i t io n  of a whole 
l in e  i s  u n ty p ic a l. Rhyme (segm ental) i s  no t a p rosodic  p r in c ip le  of Waka 
I  bu t in  Waka I I  g e n e ra lly  i t  i s .  Again, in  Waka I  th e  opening and 
c lo sin g  doxologies as w ell as th e  use of Arabicisms a re  u n ty p ic a l, 
whereas in  Waka I I  th ey  are very  common. Besides rhyme (segm ental) and 
doxology, m etre i s  ano ther im portan t form al fe a tu re  o r ig in a tin g  from
Arabic th a t  i s  u n ty p ic a l in  Hausa Waka I  bu t i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  Waka I I .
F in a lly , were one to  a ttem pt to  g en e ra liz e  th e  o v e ra l l  d if fe re n c e s , 
one might very  te n ta t iv e ly  suggest th a t  w hile Wafea I  i s  ap p rec ia ted  
f i r s t  f o r  i t s  sound o rg an iza tio n  ( i t s  tune and th e  vo ice  q u a li ty  of th e  
a r t i s t  e t c . ) ,  secondly f o r  i t s  language, and f i n a l ly  fo r  i t s  s u b je c t-  
m a tte r , Waka I I  i s  g e n e ra lly  ap p rec ia ted  i n i t i a l l y  f o r  i t s  theme, th en  
i t s  language, and l a s t l y  fo r  i t s  sound o rg a n iz a tio n . Obviously, i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  in  most re sp e c ts  to  i s o la te  th e se  a reas  of appeal fo r  any one 
Waka, bu t eq u a lly  obviously , and as po in ted  out e a r l i e r ,  a g re a t d ea l 
o f o v erlap  o b ta in s  in  many Waka t e x t s .  I t  rem ains only  to  observe again  
th a t  th e  o ra l  and l i t e r a t e  t r a d i t io n s  of Hausa verse  e x is t  s ide  by s id e  
and a re  eq u a lly  w e ll known to  composers of bo th  genres and so i t  i s  no t 
s u rp r is in g  i f  some in te ra c t io n  ta k es  p lace , e sp e c ia l ly  perhaps in  th e  
form of in flu en ce  in  th e  m a tte r o f rhythm and r e f r a in  from Waka I ,  which 
i s  obviously  age-long, on Waka I I ,  which came in to  being b a re ly  two 
c e n tu r ie s  ago.
Such gre th e  t r a d i t io n s  which l i e  behind th e  flowering of modern 
Hausa v e rse  which, as o th e rs  have shown (Greenberg, A rno tt, Skinner, 
H isk e tt)  i s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by bo th  a co n tin u a tio n  of and a development 
from th e  t r a d i t io n s  o f th e  p a s t .  They form th e  background to  the  
com positions of modern Hausa au tho rs  such as ARilu A liyu w ith  whom t h i s  
th e s i s  i s  concerned.
However, b e fo re  embarking on an account of ARilu A liyu*s background 
and th e  poems on which t h i s  th e s i s  i s  based, i t  i s  ap p ro p ria te  to  g ive a 
summary account of work th a t  has a lread y  been done in  th e  f i e l d  of Hausa 
v e rs e •
Previous work pub lished  on Hausa vers© has u su a lly  been e i th e r  very  
g en era l or r e s t r i c t e d  to  s tu d ie s  of in d iv id u a l t e x t s .  G reenberg 's
d iscu ss io n  in  th e  a r t i c l e  'Hausa verse  prosody ' (19^9) of th e  d iffe re n c e  
between Waka 1 and Waka I I ,  which he term s "popular"1 and "learned" 
re s p e c tiv e ly , i s  perhaps th e  most im portant g en era l s tu d y , follow ed by 
J>.Scl^arfe and A U -y ^ - 's  'The T rad itio n  o f Hausa p o e try ' (1967) • As 
concerns Waka I ,  t h i s  i s  le s s  th e  concern of th e  p re sen t study than  Waka 
I I ,  b u t i t  i s  worth c a l l in g  a t te n t io n  to  what has been published  on t h i s  
genre, namely some te x ts  and comments in  a r t i c l e s  by th e  German sch o la r 
R. P r ie tz e  (1916-1918, 1930), a Ph.D. th e s is  and some a r t i c l e s  by A.V.
King (1966, 1967)# an a r t i c l e  by D. Muhammad (1971)» and another Ph.D. 
th e s i s  by D. Abdulkadir (1975)» as given in  th e  b ib lio g rap h y .
As reg a rd s  Waka I I ,  H is k e t t ' s H isto ry  of Hausa Is lam ic  Verse (1975) 
co n ta in s  a f a i r l y  f u l l  d iscu ss io n  o f Hausa Is lam ic  v e rse  up to  1920, and 
Paden 's R elig ion  and P o l i t i c a l  C u ltu re  in  Kano (1973) a lso  con ta in s some 
g en era l comment on th e  ro le  of v e rse  in  Hausa so c ie ty . Most p a st work on 
modern v e rse  has been of two k inds. E ith e r  i t  has been concerned w ith  
c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  as in  Paden ( I 965) and L. Muhammad ( 1966) ,  or i t  has 
c o n sis te d  o f ex p lo ra to ry  s tu d ie s  of in d iv id u a l poems, concerned e i th e r  
w ith su b je c t-m a tte r  (H isk e tt 1975) or form and s ty le  (King 1968, A rnott 
I 975) » or  both (A rno tt 1968, Skinner X9^ >9t 1971» D, Muhammad 1973)* ‘Xhe 
only pub lished  study of an in d iv id u a l poet and se v e ra l of h is  works i s  
A bdulkadir (197*0 on Sa 'adu  Zungur, bu t t h i s  too  i s  more concerned w ith  
th e  subj©ct-mat t e r ,  e sp e c ia lly  i t s  background, -and le s s  w ith  form and 
s ty l e .
Many more s tu d ie s  th u s  need to  be undertaken o f in d iv id u a l works 
from many ang les , (e s p e c ia l ly  from th e  form al and s t y l i s t i c  v iew poin ts)
as w ell as o v e ra ll  s tu d ie s  o f th e  works of in d iv id u a l poets  as a b a s is  
fo r  comparison w ith  o th e rs . This th e s is  a ttem pts to  make some c o n tr ib u tio n  
towards f i l l i n g  t h i s  gap by studying a co n sid erab le  c o l le c t io n  of works by
A kilu A liyu -  a modern au thor of Waka IX, as we s h a l l  see examining
them p a r t ly  from th e  p o in t of view of them atic  con ten t b u t m ainly from
th e  p o in t of view o f form and s ty le .  The choice of A kilu A liyu has been
determ ined by se v e ra l f a c to r s ,  th e  most im portan t being  th e  high reg ard
in  which he i s  he ld  by th e  Hausa p u b lic  in  g en e ra l, and even by o th e r
Hausa p o e ts , h is  use o f v e rse  to  vo ice  h is  deep concern fo r  s o c ia l
reform , th e  immediate im pression  o f h is  p o e tic  a r t i s t r y  which i s  given
by even a p re lim in a ry  acquaintance w ith  h is  v e rse , and th e  f a c t  t h a t  he
has n o t been th e  su b jec t of any m ajor academic a t te n t io n .  As w i l l  be
la rg e ly  apparen t as th e  th e s i s  proceeds, th e  core of th e  p o e tic  corpus
examined in  t h i s  study  i s  Waka I I  s in ce  th e  poems were composed in
w ritin g  and no t fo r  commercial g a in , th a t  when perform ed th ey  are no t
m u sica lly  accompanied, and th a t  th ey  have segmental rhyme, re g u la r
s ta n z a ic  forms and c o n s is te n t m e tr ic a l p a tte rn s ,  to  m ention a few of
t h e i r  main f e a tu re s .  On t h i s  b a s is ,  th e re fo re , A&ilu A liyu i s  c le a r ly
than
to  be regarded  as a Waka I I  ra th e r^ a  Waka I  a r t i s t .
The rem ainder of t h i s  In tro d u c to ry  Chapter co n ta in s  a b r ie f  
no te
b io g ra p h ic a l£on A kilu th e  man th e  poet and a them atic  survey of th e  
p o e tic  corpus on which t h i s  s tudy  i s  based ,
1•3• The p o e t: a b io g ra p h ic a l no te
A kilu was born in  th e  f i r s t  Muslim month o f Muharram in  1918 a t  Jega 
in  Gwandu em irate  o f th e  th en  Sokoto p rov ince, now North-W estern s t a t e  of 
N ig e ria . His f a th e r  Malam A liyu Madaha, who o r ig in a te d  from Kyarmi (a  
v i l la g e  some m iles  away, whence th e  fam ily  had long moved), was w e ll 
known as an e x p e rt r e c i t e r  of th e  famous Arabic madahu (p ra is e )  poem on
th e  Prophet Muhammad, th e  I s h r in iv a t  (Hausa I s h i r i n i y a ) of th e  Moroccan
poet A l-Fazazi (hence A liy a 's  nickname Madaha). A liy a 's  fa th e r  was
0 f
Mahmudu son of Ahmadu son^Musa Kallamu, and i t  i s  s a id  th a t  t h i s  l in e  
descended from Abdussalam who was f i r s t  an a l ly  and l a t e r  a re b e l 
during  th e  jih a d  o f Shehu Usmanu dan Fodiyo ( e f .  Skinner e t  a l .  1973? 
see L as t, M. 1967). Akilu*s m other, R a b i 'a tu , was a n a tiv e  of Jega. 
F u rth e r d e ta i l s  on h is  immediate k in  are  given by A kilu  A liyu h im se lf 
in  h is  poem CIBIYA XI ( w .  95 -9 ?).
Af&lu began le a rn in g  th e  Q ur'an from, h is  f a th e r  a t  an e a r ly  age and 
when Malam Aliyu d ied  about 1931» (s e v e ra l y ea rs  a f t e r  R a b i 'a tu )  Akilu 
continued  le a rn in g  from o th e r te a c h e rs  such as Malam Muharamadu Dan 
Takusa, Malam Ban-Allah and Malam Abdulmumini, from whom he a lso  began 
i lm i , o r the  study o f o th e r  r e l ig io u s  books (such as  L a h a l la r i ,
Ishim aw i, e t c . )  in  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  way.
At t h i s  tim e Jega had long been one o f th e  most im portant 
commercial c e n tre s  o f the  province (see  Arnett$J.1920) and tra d e  in  
sheep and g o a ts , c lo th  and k o la  n u ts  kep t the  town in  v igorous touch 
w ith  a re as  as f a r  south  as Ibadan', Ikko (modern Lagos) and Ghana, and 
as f a r  ea s t as  Kano. As he grew up, Akilu took p a r t  in  some of the  
tra d in g  ex p ed itio n s  and one o f h is  e a r l i e s t  (o ra l)  com positions (see 
below) was on one such ex ped ition  to  the  sou th . I t  was from t h i s  time 
th a t  Akilu took up h is  f a th e r 's  tra d e  of t a i lo r in g  and embroidery 
( cfinkin hannu) which has been h is  main means o f l iv e lih o o d  up to  the  
p re sen t day. In  f a c t ,  a t  th e  end o f many of h is  poems, a f t e r  g iv ing  
h is  name as a u th o r, Akilu uses the  tra d e  name Macfinki i . e .  th e  T a ilo r .
From th e  age of f i f t e e n ,  A kilu used to  go to  Kano very  o fte n  -  
in  search  o f ilm i and bu sin ess  -  u n t i l  he decided to  s e t t l e  th e re  in  
about 1936 when he was 18. For th e  nex t th ree  o r fo u r y e a rs , h is  ilm i
te ac h e r was Malam Mahmudu Na Malam S aiga , and Malam Saiga h im se lf was 
the  shaikh  of the  T ijjan iy y a  S ufi Order of which A kilu i s  a d isc ip le*  
From about 19^0, A kilu spen t th e  nex t twenty years  o r so in  Bornu and 
Adamawa prov inces (th e  former N orth-East S ta te ) , where he jo ined  
N .E.P.U. ( th e  N orthern Elements P ro g ress iv e  Union), th e  opposition  
p o l i t i c a l  p a rty  a g a in s t th e  then  ru l in g  N orthern P e o p le 's  Congress 
(N .P.C .) in  th e  N orthern Region. This period  enabled him to  le a rn  
Kanuri as  w e ll as F u la . Most o f h is  vehement p o l i t i c a l  p o e try  was 
composed during  th ese  y e a rs , which were spent no t only in  a c tiv e  
p o l i t i c a l  propaganda (pro-NEPU and a n ti-N .P .C .) bu t a lso  in  s e t t in g  up 
and teach in g  Islam iyya c la s se s  fo r  both young and a d u lt members of 
NEPU of e i th e r  sex . Some such c la s se s  (e .g . in  Yerwa and Azare) grew 
in to  schools and Akilu had a busy programme teach in g  l i t e r a c y  ( in  
A rabic) and the  b a sic  te n e ts  o f Islam  to  ch ild ren  in  th e  mornings, to  
male a d u lt members in  the  a fte rn o o n s , and in  the  l a t e  a fte rn o o n s , to  
female a d u lt members (who co n sis ted  c h ie f ly  o f s in g le  women or 
p r o s t i tu te s ) .  During t h i s  time he was a  Legal a d v ise r  to  NEPU, and he 
played such an a c tiv e  and vocal p o l i t i c a l  ro le  th a t  in  1939 be was 
im prisoned fo r  s ix  months. On h is  re le a s e  a t  th e  end o f th a t  y ea r,
A kilu moved to  Kano, where he c a r r ie d  on h is  o ld  tra d e  o f cfinkin hannu 
and continued composing r e l ig io u s ,  s o c ia l ,  d id a c tic  as w ell as p o l i t i c a l  
p o e try  u n t i l  th e  1966 (January) m il i ta ry  coup when p o l i t i c s  were banned 
in  the  coun try . This meant the  c e s sa tio n  o f h is  pro-NEPU, anti-NPC 
p o l i t i c a l  com positions, bu t o f course h is  o th e r p o l i t i c a l ,  s o c ia l  and 
r e l ig io u s  com positions have continued to  the  p re sen t moment. In  e a r ly  
197^, Akilu was engaged to  teach  Is lam ic  R elig ious Knowledge in  the 
F e s t iv a l  prim ary schoo l, Kano, and has been doing t h i s  s in c e .
A kilu A liyu began composing poetry  in  e a r ly  youth and though i t
i s  u n c e r ta in  what h is  f i r s t  com position was, i t  appears th a t  he f i r s t  
began as a Waka I  a r t i s t ,  then  l a t e r  became a Waka I I  a r t i s t .  One of 
h is  e a r l i e s t  (o ra l)  com positions re s u lte d  from a q u a rre l which the 
in tem perate  youth had w ith  an e ld e r  b r o th e r 's  w ife , Majusu, and from 
i t  th e  fo llow ing  l in e s  a re  s t i l l  remembered by him:
Duniya mai ju y a y i,
K ail Duniya mai ju y a y i.
Ai duniya tsohon y a y i.
Majusu t a  y i  zaman zaraba
t a  ware Wane da danginai*
Amma wuri ta s  samu don
Kasko ba z a i k i kw atarn i ba.
V/orld, th e  f ic k le  one
01 w orld, the  f ic k le  one.
Yes, th e  world ( i s )  an outdated  mode.
Majusu has committed m isch ief
She has p a rted  so-and-so  from h is  k in .
But i t ' s  a  chance she has found fo r
The kasko pot w il l  no t r e j e c t  the  kw atarni p o t.
The com position, th e  poet s a id  in  in te rv iew , i s  based on th e  rhythm of 
ano ther Waka I ,  a  g i r l ' s  wedding song. The second example of A k ilu 's  
e a r l i e s t  com positions i s  a  re c o l le c t io n  of th e  v/orst tra d in g  ex p ed ition  
th e  poet ever had, befo re  o r s in c e . A kilu and h is  f e l lo w - tr a v e l le r s  had 
s e t  out from Mahuta ( in  Niger S ta te )  fo r  I lo r in  w ith  t h e i r  herd o f sheep 
and g o a ts , but as a  r e s u l t  o f th e  heavy d a ily  downpour of r a in  throughout 
the  23 days of th e  journey , Akilu lo s t  almost a l l  h is  sheep, and a year 
l a t e r ,  when he pondered on th e  ab o rtiv e  ex p ed itio n , he composed the  
p iece , from which he has r e c a l le d  th e  fo llow ing l in e s :
Yau n a i kurum kuma n a i jangwam, 
n a i tso k a c i ga bicfay yanzun.
Nai tso k ac i ga bicfay yanzun, 
n i  ban ga t a  c ika  r ib a  ba .
Yau n a i kurum, kuma n a i jangwam, 
yau na tuno da fa ta u c in a , 
wanda n iy  y i bara  c ik in  malka.
Wannan fa ta u c in  ya rabkan, 
ya ban wuya ba r ib a  ba.
Today I'm  rendered  mute, I'm  confused and in  d e sp a ir :
I  ponder on th e  p resen t d a y 's  search  ( fo r  w ea lth ) .
1 ponder on th e  p resen t d a y 's  search :
I  f in d  i t  not f u l ly  p ro f i ta b le .
Today I'm  rendered mute, I'm  confused and in  d e sp a ir ,
today I  r e c a l l  my tra d in g  journey ,
which I  made l a s t  year a t  the  r a i n 's  h e ig h t.
That tra d in g  journey d id  knock me hard , 
i t  brought me h a rd sh ip , no t p r o f i t .
Apart from o ra l  com position, Akilu has a lso  composed in  Arabic on 
se v e ra l to p ic s .  He composed e leg iac  v e rses  on the  death  o f h is  son 
Mamudu (du ring  h is  Borno d a y s) , a fa rew e ll no te  to  h is  w ife H ajiya 
Hawwa'u a t  Ngaundere, and published  a sh o rt p o l i t i c a l  poem Q asidat a l -  
Is tig K ath ah  dated  23, Ramadan 13^9 A.H. in  Jos-. This poem has s ix  
q u in ta in s , the  s ix th  having seven l in e s ,  i t  rhymes in  -y a , and may be 
i l l u s t r a t e d  w ith the  th i r d  q u in ta in :
Fa ha h iy a  ya Rabbi bayna yadayka 
Y/a a n ta  mughithun shakauna ilay k a  
Aghithna agh ithna  n u rid  ma ladayka 
Fa inna jami?an fa  minka ila y k a  
A jizna ma?al Urami N a jir iy a .
And when in  1939 A kilu was im prisoned fo r  a lle g e d ly  making 
trea so n ab le  u tte ra n c e s , he composed th re e  co u p le ts  in  A rabic, which he 
and h is  fe llow  p o l i t i c a l  p r iso n e rs  chanted as they broke stone fo r  
b u ild in g . These 3 v e rse s , of which the  f i r s t  coup let was used as a 
r e f r a in ,  a re :
Yal?anahu-1-Lahu man ramani
Bi ghayri ma qalahu l i s a n i .
Lamina d ak h a ltu -l-s ijn a  in n i
R a 'ay tu  ma raqa  f i  ?uyuni.
R a 'ay tu  gabza, q u ltu  wa madha?
Q ila  ta?amu a h l i  s u ju n i.
But although Akilu has composed Waka I  v e rses  and (w ritte n )
Arabic poems, i t  i s  h is  Hausa Waka I I  com positions, which a re  f a r  more 
numerous and more s ig n i f ic a n t ,  th a t  a re  the  c e n tr a l  concern of th i s  
th e s i s ;  fo r  a lthough h is  Waka I  and Arabic com positions a re  not 
in s ig n i f ic a n t , Akilu i s  f i r s t  and forem ost a Hausa Waka I I  a r t i s t ,  who 
composes in  Ajami and i s  proudly conscious of h is  s tan d in g  as a l i t e r a t e  
p o e t, as i s  made abundantly  c le a r  by h is  own re fe re n ce  to  th e  pen in  h is  
poem CIBIYA I I  vv. 83-86:
83 M adalla, A lkalam i,abokin f i r a i
Ni ko da yaushe idan kana hannuna,
8A Ka k a rfa fa  mini ramnana na j i  kw ari,
Ka sakan nashada, k a rsash i a j ik in a ;
85 In  ts e f e  kalma ware d a l la - d a l la ,
Haske sh i ka tuzgo c ik in  k i r j in a ;
86 In  ts e f e  a in in  gaskiya cfacfcfata:
Gangar raahauta ba t a  razana Bauna.
83 Thanks to  you, Pen, the  good companionI 
For me, whenever you re s id e  in  my hand,
8A You s tren g th en  my weakness and I  f e e l  s tre n g th ,
You e x c ite  me and in v ig o ra te  my body,
85 (That) I  may comb words se p a ra te , one by one,
(As) l i g h t  beams fo r th  in  my c h es t,
86 (That) I  may s i f t  th e  essence o f Truth the  b i t t e r :
The b u tc h e rs ’ drum does n o t scare  the  w ild cow.
Vi/hat le d  A kilu to  w rite  poe try  i s  u n c e r ta in , bu t be h im self says 
th a t  he f i r s t  began w ritin g  poetry  by composing on re l ig io u s  themes in  
A rabic, and i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  t h i s  occurred during  h is  f i r s t  Kano 
period  (1936- c . 19^0). H is f a th e r 's  e x p e r tise  w ith  I s h r in iy a  and h is  studied 
in  ilm i and in  T ijja n iy y a  sufism  must have i n i t i a t e d  and su sta in ed  h is  
in t e r e s t  on th ese  l in e s .  Nor i s  h is  f i r s t  Hausa Waka I I  com position 
c e r ta in  as to  d a te , though again  here th e  su b je c t-m a tte r  was re l ig io u s  
p ra is e . I t  appears th a t  th e  Hausa Islam ic verse  composed by the  jih ad  
le a d e rs  a t  the  beginning  of the  l a s t  century  -  r e l ig io u s  and d id a c tic  
v e rse s , some o f which A kilu le a r n t  by h e a r t as a boy -  played an 
im portan t ro le  in  in flu en c in g  A kilu to  compose Waka I I  h im se lf. With 
regard  to  d a te s , i t  should be mentioned th a t  a  d e ta i le d  chronology of 
the  poems has no t been p o s s ib le , though in  some cases th e  d a te  of 
com position i s  known and in  some o th e rs  deducib le . Some poems date  from 
h is  e a r ly  y ears  in  Kano, o th e rs  from h is  Borno days, o th e rs  again  p o s t­
d a te  h is  re tu rn  to  Kano and th e  approximate period  of com position w il l  
be in d ic a te d , where th i s  i s  known and a p p ro p ria te , by re fe ren ce  to
K.1 1 st Kano period  (1936 -  1 9 ^ )
B. Borno » ( c f l ^  -  1939)
K.2a 2nd Kano n (a) pre -  1966 ( i . e .  1960-1966)
K.2b (b) p o s t“ 1966 to -d a te .
One reason  fo r  th e  u n c e r ta in ty  about the  date  o f com position of 
many of the  poems must be r e la te d  to  the  fa c t  th a t  Akilu i s  such a 
p r o l i f i c  au thor th a t  he can h a rd ly  remember h is  d a te s  except in  the  
most unusual o r th e  more re c en t c ase s . R elated  to  t h i s  i s  a lso  th e  fa c t  
th a t  th e  number o f poems he has composed must remain u n c e r ta in , though
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he h im se lf e s tim ate s  th a t ,  counting both fragm ents and complete poems, 
in  Hausa, A rabic, Ih la  and K anuri, he has composed over one thousand 
p ie ce s , rang ing  from a tw o -lin e  poem to  one w ith  1,000 v e rs e s . The g rea t 
m a jo rity  o f th e se  -  a t  l e a s t  700 -  were w ritte n  in  Hausa. But though
n e ith e r  th e  t o t a l  amount nor the  chronology of h is  com positions i s
v e r i f ia b le  (s in ce  in  1962 he lo s t  a good number o f those  he had
composed) one can e a s i ly  observe A k ilu 's  co n s tan t, one might alm ost say,
obsessive read in ess  to  compose on v i r tu a l ly  any su b je c t of h is  l i f e  and 
of so c ie ty  ( fo r  some s p e c if ic  themes see next s e c t io n ) .
A kilu i s  not merely a p r o l i f i c  poet obsessed w ith w ritin g  poetry  
p r iv a te ly ,  bu t an a c tiv e  and e n e rg e tic  promoter o f p o e tic  c r e a t iv i ty  
in  o th e rs . He has not only en tered  fo r  sev e ra l p o e tic  com petitions, 
which he has alm ost in v a ria b ly  won, bu t has h im se lf ac ted  on the  judges' 
o r commentators' panels  in  some o th e rs . He has composed poe try  fo r  or 
a t  the  s p e c ia l  req u est of A rts F e s t iv a ls ,  S tudent s o c ie t i e s ,  the  rad io  
and te le v is io n ,  and the  Hausa newspaper Gaskiya Ta F i ICwabo. He has 
formed and organized the  Hausa Fasaha. which i s  a club of Hausa poets 
a l l  over N ig e ria , from Sokoto to  Maiduguri and from Kano to  Lagos. This 
club o f o ld e r p o e ts , o f which Akilu has been p re s id e n t s in ce  e a r ly  
1972 when i t  was form ally  launched, i s  in  c o n tra s t to  th e  Hikima Club of 
(g en era lly  younger) poets  from Kano only , whose p re s id en t i s  Mudi S ip ik in  
and which was formed in  1970. But even befo re  t h i s  tim e, as w ell as 
s in c e , A kilu has been a c tiv e  in  inform al poetry  groups and in  the 
promotion of p o e tic  c re a tio n  o f high standard  g e n e ra lly .
1.A. The Corpus: a them atic  in tro d u c tio n
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In  197*1-, when the p re sen t re sea rch  was embarked upon, th e re  was 
ha rd ly  any a v a ila b le  p o e tic  te x t  by Akilu Aliyu in  a published  form. He 
h im self had e a r l i e r  undertaken the  p r in t in g  of a few of h is  poems by
p r in t in g  p re sse s  in  Kano and Jo s , bu t they were in  Ajami (th e  Hausa 
s c r ip t  adapted from th e  A rab ic). During the  Borno days when most of 
h is  NEPU p o l i t i c a l  poetry  was composed, a number were a lso  published in  
boko (th e  Hausa s c r ip t  adapted from th e  Roman) and published  in  
b roadshee ts  or in  th e  now defunct Kano p o l i t i c a l  Hausa newspaper the  
D aily  Comet. In  the  e a r ly  19601s , when the  now w ell known s o c ia l  reform 
poems ' ' Yar Gagara' and 1 Dan.gata* (on m arriage and p ro s t i tu t io n )  were 
composed, they were produced in  p a r ts  in  commercial q u a n t i t ie s  on 
gramophone reco rd s  by E .M .I. and T abansi, bu t they now appear to  have 
been so ld  o u t. The major Hausa newspaper Gaskiya Ta F i Kwabo (GTFK) has 
a lso  from time to  time published  an A kilu A liyu poem m ostly on a 
r e l ig io u s  theme (e .g .  *Wakar Yabon Manzon A llah 1 in  i t s  is su e  of 31st 
December 1973? and which i s  p a r t  o f the poem re fe r re d  to  as  RIJIYA in  
t h i s  s tu d y ) . When a t  the  end of 19&7 Akilu*s poem on the  N igerian  C iv il 
War (c a lle d  f i r s t  'Wafcar Yabon Sojo ji*  and l a t e r  on 'J i k i  Magayi* and 
re fe r re d  to  in  th i s  th e s is  a s  SOJA) had won the  f i r s t  p lace  in  the  
nation-w ide  poetry  com petition , i t  was a lso  published  in  th i s  newspaper 
(February 1968. The te x t  o f th i s  poem has a lso  s in ce  been published  in  
Skinner e t  a l .  1973* w ith an E nglish  t r a n s la t io n  and some commentary). 
F in a l ly ,  the  poem *Hausa mai ban h a u sh i1 ( re fe r re d  to  in  th i s  study as 
HAUSA I ) was composed in  1970 fo r  the  annual Hausa Week of the  s tuden t 
so c ie ty  Kungiyar Hausa a t  A bdullahi Bayero C ollege, Kano, and i t s  t e x t ,  
along w ith a  c r i t i c a l  commentary in  Hausa by th e  p re sen t w r i te r ,  was 
published  in  Harsunan N ig e riy a , I I I ,  1973»
In  s h o r t ,  th e re  i s  not a s in g le  a v a ila b le  published  c o lle c t io n  of 
th e  poetry  of Akilu A li^u , and t h i s  i s  why one of my f i r s t  undertak ings 
fo r  th i s  re sea rch  was to  tra n s c r ib e  from tape reco rd in g s  and t r a n s l i t e r a t e  
from the  p o e t 's  Ajami m anuscrip ts a s e le c tio n  of h is  poems fo r
p u b lic a tio n . This has re s u lte d  in  th e  production  of Fasaha A kili.ya, 
which i s  an e d ited  c o lle c t io n  o f 1A poems by A kilu A liyu published  by 
th e  N orthern N igerian  P u b lish in g  Company, Z a ria , 1976, and which i s  
subm itted in  support of t h i s  th e s i s .  But in  a d d itio n  to  th e se  1*f poems 
(o f which 1' Yar Gagara1 and 'Dan Dandu1 are  tr e a te d  to g e th e r  as one 
poem re fe r re d  to  a s  ' YAR GAGARA I  in  th e  p resen t s tu d y ) , 65 o th e r poems 
were c o lle c te d  and s tu d ied  in  g re a te r  or le s s  d e ta i l  fo r  th e  th e s i s .  
These 79 poems, of which th re e  (JIHA 12, KAIKAI and ' YAR GAGARA I I ) a re  
fragm ents, comprise th e  core of th i s  s tudy , though o ccas io n a lly  
re fe re n ce  i s  made to  o th e r A kilu A liyu com positions o u ts id e  th e  corpus 
where necessary  or re le v a n t.
Apart from the a n a ly s is  of th e  te x ts  them selves, much l ig h t  was 
thrown on th e  meaning and s ig n if ic a n c e  as w ell as on o th e r background 
a sp ec ts  of the  poems by a good many in te rv iew s w ith A kilu A liyu h im self 
du ring  two f i e ld  to u rs  to  N ig eria  ( in  June-O ctober 1 9 and June-August 
197§). In  a d d itio n , much supplem entary in fo rm ation , and examples of 
poems by o th e r  au th o rs  ( in  recorded and m anuscript fo rm ), were obtained 
in  in te rv iew s w ith  Waka I I  a r t i s t s ,  te ach e rs  and s tu d en ts  o f Hausa 
l i t e r a t u r e  and p r iv a te  in d iv id u a ls  in  Kano, Z a ria , K a ts in a , Kaduna, 
Sokoto, B irn in  Kebbi, Gwandu, Jega and Argungu, as  w e ll a s  from v i s i t s  
to  th e  ra d io  s ta t io n s  in  Kano, Kaduna, and Sokoto, th e  N ational Archives 
and th e  te le v is io n  s ta t io n  in  Kaduna, and the  l ib r a r y  of the  Centre fo r  
the  Study o f N igerian  Languages, Bayero U n iv ers ity  C o llege , Kano.
The g re a t m ajo rity  o f th e se  79 poems which comprise th e  corpus on 
which th i s  study i s  based a re  in  one or o th e r of th e  two t r a d i t io n a l  
s ta n z a ic  form s, A6 being  in  co u p le ts  and 32 in  "q u in ta in s"  (a  u se fu l 
term coined by P ro fe sso r A rnott ( 1968) fo r  a s tan za  of 3 l i n e s ) .  There
i s ,  however, one s in g le  unusual poem in  q u a tra in s . With one excep tion , 
each o f th ese  79 poems has i t s  own f u l l  t i t l e  (th e se  be ing  them selves 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  ingenious and s ig n if ic a n t  to  m erit sep a ra te  s tu d y ) ; but 
sh o rt t i t l e s  have been coined and adopted here  fo r  ease  of re fe ren ce  in  
the  body o f t h i s  s tu d y . These s h o r t ,  u su a lly  one-word re fe ren ce  t i t l e s  
a re  c i te d  underlined  and in  c a p i ta l  l e t t e r s ,  and where re le v a n t th e  
number of th e i r  v e rses  and th e  s tan z a ic  form a re  given in  b ra c k e ts ; bu t 
o th e r te x ts  a re  n o t in  c a p i ta ls  (except fo r  in i t ia l  l e t t e r s  o r proper 
names) but a re  given in  s in g le  quotes and i f  pu b lish ed , a re  u n d erlin ed . 
The 79 poems are  l i s t e d  a lp h a b e tic a lly  by th ese  sh o rt re fe ren ce  t i t l e s  
in  th e  AppendixA* which a lso  g ives summary in d ic a tio n s  of t h e i r  main 
fe a tu re s  as  desc rib ed  in  d e ta i l  in  the  th e s i s .
Although the  f u l l  corpus o f 79 poems i s  but a mere f r a c t io n  of 
Afcilu1s t o t a l  p o e tic  o u tp u t, i t  n e v e rth e le ss  covers a consid erab le  
them atic  and s t y l i s t i c  spectrum of h is  p o e try . The form al and s t y l i s t i c  
fe a tu re s  o f th ese  poems a re  s tu d ied  in  some depth in  the  main ch ap te rs  
of t h i s  th e s i s  bu t here  i t  i s  a p p ro p ria te  to  in d ic a te  b r ie f ly  th e  main 
themes, though some a sp ec ts  o f th e se  themes a re  re tu rn e d  to  in  the  body 
o f the  th e s i s ,  e sp e c ia lly  where they  a re  h ig h lig h te d  by form al and 
s t y l i s t i c  d ev ices .
Although c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f poems by su b je c t-m a tte r  does not
g en e ra lly  y ie ld  much s ig n if ic a n t  in form ation  about each p a r t ic u la r  poem,
ttVis
e sp e c ia lly  in  i t s  r e la t io n  to  o th e rs , fo r  our purpose in ^ th e s is  the  
corpus of 79 poems i s  d iv ided  in to  f iv e  major them atic  c la s s e s .
I  re l ig io u s
I I  so c ia l/m o ra l
I I I  p o l i t i c a l
IV p ra is e
V personal
In  term s of s iz e ,  th e  r e l ig io u s  c la s s  ( l )  and th e  p o l i t i c a l  ( I I I )  a re  
th e  la r g e s t  (w ith 23 poems each ), followed by th e  so c ia l/m o ra l (w ith 16), 
then the  p ra ise  (IV) and f in a l ly  the  personal (V). Each major c la s s  has 
su b c lasses  as fo llow s (see Table A1 fo r  d e ta i ls )*
I* The r e l ig io u s  c la s s  i s  subdivided in to  fou r c la s s e s :  (a) the  
madahu ( r e l ig io u s  p ra is e )  and s i r a  ( h is to r ic a l )  su b c la ss  which con ta in s  
8 poems whose theme c en tre s  on the  Prophet Muhammad, e .g .  ISRA'I ( in  
Fasaha A k iliy a ) ; (b) 3 poems on the  te n e ts  o f Islam , e .g .  HASKE; (c) 
ano ther 3 poems on w a 'az i or hom ily, e .g .  DUNIYA ( in  Fasaha A k iliy a ) ; 
and (d) 9 poems which a re  concerned w ith the  p o e t 's  'p r iv a te ' r e l ig io u s  
ex p erien ces, such as SAKO and HAJI (both in  Fasaha A k iliy a ) , which d eal 
re sp e c tiv e ly  w ith h is  wish and fu lf ilm e n t in  connection w ith the  
p ilgrim age to  Mecca; and JAKADIYA which d ea ls  w ith th e  T ijja n iy y a  Sufi 
O rder.
I I .  The so c ia l/m o ra l c la s s  i s  subdivided in to  th re e .  In  (a) th e re  
a re  6 poems d ea lin g  w ith the  su b jec t o f m arriage and p r o s t i tu t io n .  Five 
of th e se , ' YAR GAGARA I  ( i . e .  ' ' Yar Gagara' and 'Dan Daudu* in  Fasaha 
A k iliy a ) , PANGATA, GORA and AURE (but no t ' YAR GAGARA I I  which i s  a 
tahm isi o f ' YAR GAGARA I ) may be term ed, fo r  want o f a b e t te r  ph rase, 
th e  socio-dom estic  q u a r te t ,  which a re  a l l  in  c o u p le ts , have th e  same 
m e tr ic a l p a t te rn ,  and form a ch ro n o lo g ica lly  them atic  u n ity  by them selves 
(and deserve a  f u l l - s c a le  so c io lo g ic a l s tu d y ), (b) co n ta in s  3 poems a l l  
d e a lin g  w ith educa tion , e .g .  KADAURA (which won the  1970 Kano S ta te  
F e s t iv a l  o f th e  A rts poetry  com petition) and ICALUBALE (both in  Fasaha 
A k iliy a ) ; and (c) co n ta in s  6 poems which have to  do w ith  v a rio u s  a sp ec ts  
o f w ider s o c ia l  m o ra lity  and c u ltu re , e .g . HAUSA I  ( in  Fasaha A k iliy a ) 
and AL'ADU (which was s p e c i f ic a l ly  commissioned by the  N igerian
B roadcasting  C orporation , Kaduna, in  1973)*
I I I .  The 'p r a i s e ' c la s s  com prises th re e  su b -d iv is io n s . In  (a) th e re  
a re  6 poems r e f e r r in g  to  c e r ta in  in d iv id u a ls , t h e i r  themes being  
v a rio u s ly  panegyric, e .g . UMMARA, a combination o f p ra is e  and apology, 
e .g . AMSA in  Fasaha A k iliy a , and elegy as in  MURTALA. (b) co n ta in s  2 
poems which have to  do w ith th e  p ra ise  of a p lace  (LEGAS, in  Fasaha 
A k iliy a ) and an estab lishm en t (TALBIJIN) . (c) co n ta in s  A poems whose 
theme i s  th e  a p p ra isa l  o f o th e r  su b je c ts  or ev en ts , e .g .  c a t t l e  o r the  
ra in s  (SANIYA and DAMINA re s p e c tiv e ly , both in  Fasaha A k iliy a ) .
IV. The p o l i t i c a l  poems subdivide in to  two: (a) th e  N.E.P.U. 
p o l i t i c a l  poems of which th e re  a re  10, e .g .  TAURARO, and (b) o th e r poems 
w ith a p o l i t i c a l  su b jec t o th e r than  N .E .P .U ., o f which th e re  a re  13 
poems, e .g .  th e  fragment JIHA 12 on the  c re a tio n  o f th e  twelve s ta t e s
in  N ig eria  in  19&7, and SOJA on the  N igerian  C iv il  War (pub lished  in  
GTFK, February 1968, and in  Skinner e t  a l .  1973)*
V. The l a s t  them atic  c la s s  co n ta in s  3 pe rso n al poems which are  not 
subdiv ided . These d ea l w ith no s in g le  to p ic  o th e r than  th e  p o e t 's  own 
p r iv a te  thoughts or f e e l in g s , whether in  connection w ith  the  ca r acc id en t 
which le d  to  a  long period  in  h o s p ita l  w ith a broken le g  in  September 
1962 (CUTA, in  Fasaha A k iliy a ) , h is  d is illu s io n m en t w ith h is  Kano l i f e  
(CIBIYA I  and CIBIYA I I ) , o r h is  views on l i f e  and a r t  in  general in
the  fragment ICAIKAI. In  Table A1, which fo llow s, a l l  th e  79 poems are  
l i s t e d  by th e i r  sh o rt re fe ren ce  t i t l e s ,  w ith t h e i r  f u l l  o r ig in a l  t i t l e s  
shown on the  r ig h t  and, in  th e  c en tre  columns., th e  number of s tan zas  
and whether they  a re  in  co u p le ts  (2) ,  q u in ta in s  (3) ,  o r q u a tra in s  (A).
Table Ai. CORPUS
Thematic c la s s e s
1 '
RELIGIOUS
la : The Prophet Muhammad (in c lu d in g  madahu and s i r s
1 Bege 83/2 Bege ya zuwa gun masoyi
2 I s r a * i 104/5 Haske mai ganar da b a s ir a
3 Kafiyya 254/2 ~/Mai uwa daban da maraya
A Koko 124/5 Kokon m abarata
5 M aulidi I 41/5 Godiyar S ark i A llah
6 M aulidi I I 35/5 Daren babbar s a l l a
7 M aulidi I I I 63/5 Hasken Asuba
8 R ijiy a 26/5 Mun to n a  sabuwar r i j i y a
Ib t Is lam ic  law  and ju risp rudence  ( f ik ih u )
1 I-Iaske 208/2 Hasken Zukata
2 Gaskiya 203/2 Gaskiya mai d ac i
3 Nasiha 66/2 Nasiha zuwa gun 'yan'uw a
Ic* Homily, r e l ig io u s  reform  (wa’a z i)
1 Duniya 136/5  Duniya raw&r ,yanmata/Hindu mata mai zara
2 Tuba I  79/2 AHah sanya mu gane
3 Tuba I I  25/2  Tuba maganin kazamin a ik i
Id : P ersonal r e l ig io u s  experience (in c lu d in g  th e  Ti.i.janiyya s e c t)
1 Sako 57/2 Sako a hannun mumini
2 H aji 113/5 A ikin  H aji ya mice wasa
3 Ado Sanusi 167/2  Godlyar A llah Kudusi
J L
A Bango 72/2 Bangon Gabas
5 F a ila 80/2 Kamshin b is h iy a r  F a ila
6 Guzuri 47/5 Isa ssh en  Guzuri
7 Ibrahima 117/2 Inyasiyya  Ibrahim iyya
8 Jakadiya 103/2 Jakad iyar f i k i r i
9 Usman 29/5 T i jja n iy y a  Usmaniyya
I I  -  MORAL/SOCIAL
H a :  Socio-dom estic (m arriage and p ro s t i tu t io n )
i •Yar Gagara I  111/2 •Yar Gagara/Kwamacala
2 •Yar Gagara I I  8A*/5 J iy a  da Yau/Sabo tu rk en  wawa
3 Dangata 357/2 Dangata
A Gora 101/2 Gorar kanmu nake rabka t a
5 Aure 110/5 Aure ya z a rc i  ba*a
Da sh i akan ts e r e  sa*a
l i b :  E ducational
1 ICalubale 48/2 A yau n© garnannen buki
Na w&kokin fcalubale
2 Kadaura 87/2 Kadaura babbar inuwa
3 Yaro 81/5 Yaro ba ya zama babba
In  ba ilm i ya samu ba
* •Yan Makar an t a 18 A/2 Mai motsarwa
Kail a ik i  da b a r in  y in  kyuya
5 Somi 55/2 Somin ta S in  a lm a jiran  m akaranta
l i e  x G eneral manners and m orals ( al*adu, dab i^u)
1 Ci Gaba 38A/2 Ci Gaba
2 Hafcuri 263/2 Hafeuri maganin zaman ta r e
3 Hausa I 86/2 Hausa mai ban haushi
k Hausa I I 3 7/5 Harshen Hausa ya bunfcasa
5 Al*adu 03/5 Ga batun  a l * adunmu
Wanda munka san i tu n  da
6 'Yan Dara 162/2 Mu a ik a ta  g ask iy aTYan llara
I I I -  PRAISE
I l i a  x In d iv id u a ls
1 Mo Bayero 72/5 Kb&on bara
2 Ummara 20A/2 Yabon Shehun Barno Umar Garbai
3 Amsa ^1/5 Amsa g a ’Wasi&a t a  Sha#i r c i*
k H a*ibi 52/2 D a tt i jo  wargi babu wa-
sa  babu Malam Wa’i b i
5 Kaduna I 228/2 Wasifca *yar Kaduna
6 M urtala 91/5 Madadin Fasahar Hausa ga kuma '
N ajeriya  Sannunmu A lla i  sanyaya, 
A llah sh i g a l a r ta  wa Shugaba M urtala,
I l l b i  P laces , e s tab lish m en ts  
1 Legas
2 T a lb i j in
9A/2 Babban b irn in  H ije riy y a  
K asaitaccen g a r i  Legas
30/2  Mun gode Hukumat T a lb ij in
I l l c t  Other S ub jec ts
1 Damina 29/5 Damina mai a lbarka
2 N aira 95/2 N aira da kwabo tsababb iya
<jo,bo
3 Noma 209/2 Ba wani ci/?yau mai girma
ZaBaSbar sa n a 'a  s a i  noma
4 Saniya 52/2 Daddacfan da<fi Saniya
IV - POLITICAL
IV* NEPU
1 BafdL 3 43/5 Bafd. uku s h a r r i  'Y anp isi
2 F i l l o r i 55/2 F i l l o r i  'ya,r In d iy a
3 Inkw ariya 23/5 Inkw ariya
4 Inuwa 51/2 Inuwar Sawaba
5 Taka llj-3/2 Taka a yanke a raba
6 Tauraro 29/5 Tauraron &amani
7 'Y ar F i la n i 25/5 'Y ar F i la n i  yawren yawre
8 Zalunci 25/5 A hura wata a ga na mai rabo
9 J iy a 56/4 J iy a  da Yau
3D J ih a r  Kano 50/2 J ih a r  Kano munka f i  so
A ba mu ba Kaduna ba
IVi Others
1 A firka 2 6 /5 A firka £asa mai a lb ark a
2 Maraba 53/5 Maraba maraba
3 J ih a  12 12 */5 Marhaban da jiharm u goma

















Jumhuriya I  100/5 (none given)
Jumhuriya IX 73/5 Murnar juyowar shekar Jumhuriya t a  b iyu  a N ije r iy a
K iciB is A 2 2 l/2  K ic ib is  mugun gamo Soja
Edcibis B 8A/2 Murna ba za t a  t s u fa  ba
Maza 36A/2  Maza lcunun barkono
Mazaje 249/2 N ajeriya  mazaje
Mun c i  g a sh in  kanmu nan fcasar tu n  j iy a
N ajeriya  7115 N ajeriya  da fawa
Sansan 263/2  Muna f a t a  mu san n a sa ra r  fcid&ya
So ja  95/5  J ik i  magayi
Tunku 275/2 Tunku da fcarau
V. PERSONAL
Cut a 67/5  Cut a ba mutuwa ba
Cibiya I  50/2 Ba boye c ib i  lok acln  y in  wank a
Sani 50/2 Kafanga A lh a ji Shehu Malam Sani
CIBIYA I I  121/2 Bankwana da Umaru Yola /
Ba boye c ib i  lok acin  y in  wanka 
Kaikai 14*/2  K aikai a k a ra ta
Such i s  th e  them atic  panorama covered by our p o e tic  corpus.
Subsequent ch ap te rs  are devoted to  a d e ta i le d  study o f th e  form al and 
s t y l i s t i c  fe a tu re s  of Afcilu Aliyu*s a r t  which th e  poems d isp la y .
Chapters IX and I I I  are concerned w ith  h is  rhyme p a tte rn s  and th e  e x ten t 
t© which th ey  r e f l e c t  h is  p o e tic  In d iv id u a li ty .  C hapter I I  examines th e  
t r a d i t io n a l  p a t te rn  of rhyme c a r r ie d  by th e  f i n a l  s y l la b le  o r s y l la b le s  
of th e  p o e tic  l in e ,  w hile Chapter I I I  i s  a study of to n a l  rhyme which 
appears to  be c h a r a c te r i s t ic  and perhaps a sp e c ia l  fe a tu re  of Afeilu's 
s ty l e .  C hapter IV examines th e  m e tr ic a l p a tte rn s  of th e  poems and th e  
exbent to  which th ey  a re  to  be re la te d  on th e  one hand to  A rabic-type 
m etres and, on th e  o th e r, to  th e  rhythm ic p a tte rn s  o f Hausa Wafca I®, and 
a lso  in v e s t ig a te s  th e  n a tu re  of th e  r e f r a in  (am shi) which i s  a phenomenon 
no t ty p ic a l  o f Wafca I I  in  g en era l bu t which i s  a n o tic e a b ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  
a s u rp r is in g  p ro p o rtio n  of A k ilu 's  p o e try . C hapter V i s  concerned 
e s s e n t ia l ly  w ith  a sp ec ts  of s ty le  in  language and d e a ls  in  p a r t ic u la r  
w ith  v a r ie t i e s  o f p o e tic  l ic e n c e , w ith  r h e to r ic a l  p a t te rn s ,  and w ith  
im agery, w ith  a f i n a l  b r i e f  c o -o rd in a tin g  exam ination of one of Afeilu's 
s h o rt m aste rp ieces .
Chapter I I : SEGMENTAL RHYME
2 ,0 o In tro d u c tio n
In  Chapter I  b r ie f  re fe ren ce  was made to  th e  f a c t  th a t  segmental 
rhyme, which in  Hausa i s  ty p ic a l ly  born© by th e  l a s t  s y lla b le  of the  
p o e tic  l in e ,  i s  one of th e  most im portan t c h a r a c te r i s t ic  fe a tu re s  of 
Hausa Waka I I ,  d is t in g u ish in g  i t  from th e  s i tu a t io n  in  Waka I  where i t  
i s  no t a p o e tic  p r in c ip le . This ch ap te r d esc rib es  th e  n a tu re  and 
s ig n if ic a n c e  of segm ental rhyme in  A kilu Aliyu by examining, f i r s t ,  th e  
g en era l rhyme s i tu a t io n  in  th e  corpus, paying p a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  to  
th e  running rhyme, th en ,seco n d ly , th e  d e ta i le d  rhyme p a tte rn s  and 
fe a tu re s , a n d ,f in a l ly ,  some o th e r p a r t ic u la r  rhyme asp ec ts  in  our corpus. 
At each p o in t where re le v a n t, re fe ren ce  i s  made to  th e  p ra c tic e  of o th e r 
Waka I I  au th o rs  w ith  reg a rd  to  segm ental rhyme. -
2 .1 . G eneral rhyme s i tu a t io n
Even a quick  survey of th e  g en era l rhyme s i tu a t io n  of th e  poems in  
our corpus w i l l  show th a t  th e  g re a t m a jo rity  of them have rhyme,* and 
although on c lo se r  exam ination, considerab le  v a r ie ty  i s  r e a l iz e d , th i s  
g en era l o b serv atio n  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  in  in d ic a tin g  th e  g re a t importance 
Akilu" A liyu as a member of th e  l i t e r a t e  t r a d i t io n  o f Hausa poets 
a tta c h e s  to  t h i s  conven tional m atrix  of verse  com position.
2.1, . I .
A gainst t h i s  g en e ra l background of th e  dominant presence of rhyme, 
however, i s  th e  s t r ik in g  f a c t  th a t  in  two poems (o u t o f the  t o t a l  79 in  
th e  co rpus), segm ental rhyme i s  com pletely ab sen t. These two poems are  
th e  extended poem 9YAR GAGARA I  (which i s 1*Yar G agara1 p lu s *Dan Dandu* 
in  Fasaha A k iliy a ) ( l i l / 2 ) ,  and MARABA (5 0 /2 ).
fYAR GAGARA I  has no running rhyme, and being in  co u p le ts  i t  i s  
h a rd ly  s u rp r is in g  th a t  i t  has no in te r n a l  rhyme e i th e r .  In  an in te rv iew ,
in c id e n ta l ly ,  th e  poet has confirm ed the  in te r p r e ta t io n  th a t  th i s  
conspicuous d is re g a rd  fo r  an im portan t form al fe a tu re  r e f l e c t s  a 
contemptuous a t t i tu d e  on h is  p a r t  towards th e  s u b je c t-b u t t  o f h is  poem, 
i . e .  th e  p r o s t i tu te  (and her bosom-companion the  hom osexual). This 
a t t i tu d e  i s  a lso  r e f le c te d  in  th e  s u b t i t l e  given to  th e  poem, namely 
•Kwamacala*, which l i t e r a l l y  means 'lo o se  odds and ends, sc rap s , m orsels, 
ru b b ish  e t c . ' ,  a l l  of which have obvious unfavourable connotations,, This 
d ep artu re  from th e  rhyme t r a d i t i o n  has indeed in v i te d  c r i t ic is m  by some 
fe llo w -p o e ts , ' to  which A kilu has re p lie d  by composing *YAR GAGARA 11, which
i s  a ta m h is i (o r th e  a d d itio n  o f 3 l in e s  to  a p re -e x is t in g  couplet-poem ) 
f o r  ' YAR GAGARA X, r e s u l t in g  in  a poem in  q u in ta in s  w ith  in te r n a l  bu t 
s t i l l  w ithout running rhyme, so th a t  i t  has a rhyme- scheme aaaaa, bbbbb 
e tc .  The t o t a l  im p lic a tio n  of th e  tah m isi i s  th a t  th e  poet s t i l l  
m a in ta in s h is  b a s ic  contempt fo r  h is  su b jec t by d e l ib e ra te ly  ig n o rin g
running rhyme which serves to  u n ify  and t i e  up th e  in d iv id u a l s tan zas  to
\
th e  whole com position, as i f  by having in te r n a l  rhyme only he recogn izes 
th a t  th e  loose  woman has a p e rs o n a lity  b u t no s o lid  worth of c h a ra c te r .
I t  i s  worth n o tin g  here th a t  in  two e a r l i e r ,  well-known pub lished  
Hausa poems devoted to  th e  condemnation of th e  p r o s t i tu te ,  a somewhat 
comparable d e v ia tio n  from conven tional form i s  encountered . Haml.su 
Yadudu Funtuv/a's 'Uwar Mugu1 (Wakofcin Hausa) has only in te rn a l  but no 
running  rhyme throughout i t s  37 q u in ta in s ; and Muazu Hacfeja’s 'Karuwa*
( in  h is  Wakoki) i s  a lso  unusual in  c o n s is tin g  of (52 ) q u a tra in s , which i s  
a r e l a t iv e ly  ’r a r e r  s ta n z a ic  form than coup le ts  or q u in ta in s .
B esides, ' YAR GAGARA I ,  th en , th e  second excep tion  to  th e  g en era l 
ru le  of th e  presence of segm ental rhyme in  our corpus i s  th e  p o l i t i c a l  
poem MARABA (5 0 /2 ) . Like ' YAR GAG AM I , t h i s  poem too  i s  in  co u p le ts , 
and although  both poems have a r e f r a in  (see  Amshi, 4 .3  below), MARABA 
has a Hausa Waka 1 rhythm ic m etre (see  4 .2  below ). These two Waka I I  
poems resem ble Waka I  in  th a t  th ey  d ep art from th e  l i t e r a t e  t r a d i t io n
by d ispensing  a lto g e th e r  ’with segm ental rhyme both  a t  th e  in te r n a l  and 
th e  running rhyme le v e l s .  I  do no t know of any o th e r Waka I I  poems, by 
A kilu or by o th e rs , w ithout a t  l e a s t  a running rhyme system, except, 
perhaps, Gangar Wa’azu (1R6/2), (NNPC, 1970) whose au th o r and 
circum stances of com position remain u n c e r ta in .
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Apart from t h i s  s t r ik in g  p a ir  of poems th a t  in  t h i s  re sp ec t resemble 
th e  o ra l  t r a d i t io n  o f Hausa v e rse , th e  g re a t m a jo rity  of Akilu% poems 
are  in  th e  mainstream  of th e  l i t e r a t e  t r a d i t io n  in  th a t  they  observe 
segm ental rhyme of one type or an o th er. Even among th e s e , however, th e re  
a re  minor d ep artu re s  from g e n e ra lly  e s ta b lish e d  conven tions. While *YAR 
GAGARA I  and MARABA do no t have any rhyme whatever, ano ther t r i o  of poems 
must a t  once be d is tin g u ish e d  from th e  o th e rs  in  th a t  th ey  do no t have 
running rhyme b u t only  in te r n a l  rhyme. The f i r s t  o f th e se  th re e  a ty p ic a l  
poems i s  FILLORI (5 5 w ) which i s  in  coup le ts  and which i s  consciously  
based on th e  rhythm of th e  theme-song of an In d ian  f ilm  popular in  the  
'5 0 s in  N orthern N ig eria  (see  A*2 below); w hile th e  second i s  MJERIYA 
(6R w ), which i s  in  q u in ta in s . As i t  happens, although both  are p o l i t i c a l  
in  g en era l co n ten t, th e  f i r s t  i s  a NEPU m orale-booster and has a r e f r a in ,  
w hile th e  second, which lack s  a r e f r a in ,  has a w ider n a t io n a l i s t  appeal. 
There does no t appear to  be a p a r t ic u la r  them atic  motive fo r  th e  
u n ty p ic a l rhyme s i tu a t io n  in  th e se  poems (aa , bb, e t c . ,  and aaaaa, bbbbb, 
e t c . )  except perhaps th e  p o e t 's  freq u en t a ttem p ts, as can be seen 
elsew here, a t  su s ta in ed  experim entation  in  g e n e ra l. The th i r d  i s  *YAR 
GAGARA I I  which has been m entioned e a r l i e r .
T his r e la t iv e  r a r i t y  of poems w ith only in te r n a l  bu t no running 
rhyme in  our corpus r e f l e c t s  to  some e x ten t th e  s i tu a t io n  w ith regard  to  
Hausa Waka I I  in  g en e ra l. Among coup let poems l ik e  Akilu*s FILLORI. which 
has aa, bb, cc, e tc .  as i t s  rhyme-scheme, th e  only o th e r Hausa poems th a t
I  have com© across  a re  f iv e  in  number, w ith  an a d d itio n a l s ix th  which i s  
even more unusual. F i r s t ,  among th e  seven poems sa id  to  have been composed 
in  Hausa by Shehu Usmanu <fan Fodiyo, of which only f iv e  have been 
c o lle c te d  (see  B ello  S a id 's  Sokoto Seminar Paper, in  Hausa, unpublished), 
only one has t h i s  rhyme-scheme. This i s  the  homily of 13 cou p le ts  whose 
f i r s t  l in e  i s
Alhamdu l i l l a h i  T a 'a la  J a l l a .
S im ila r ly , of h is  b ro th e r  A bdullah!*s many Hausa poems, only s ix  of which 
have been c o lle c te d , th e  only poem w ith th i s  rhyme fe a tu re  i s  th e  W a'azi 
of co u p le ts  which i s  po p u la rly  known by i t s  f i r s t  l in e  
Mai dare dud da swahiya.
I f  S u ltan  B ello  d id  in  f a c t  compose 'Wafcar *Yan J ih a d i * (9 ^ /2 ) , dated  
1282 AH/1865 A.D., t h i s  must be th e  only example from h is  few Hausa 
com positions. I t s  f i r s t  l in e  i s
Mu god© Sark in  da ka ba da s h ir iy a .
The fo u r th  and f i f t h  examples a re  by th e  contemporary poet Umaru Gwandu, 
whose to p ic a l  poem on th e  H arrigan  Commission o f 19^8 i s  in  63 rhyming 
co u p le ts ; h is  second example i s  th e  r e l ig io u s  warning 'Facfakaswa.. .
MakirbonShaicfan8 (1 2 0 /2 ), da ted  1965.
The s ix th  example -  R. Ahmed's 9Sutura Bs S ik e t ' (from Wakokin 
Hikima, 1976) -  has th e  ex tra o rd in a ry  fe a tu re  of having th e  same rhyme- 
s y l ia b le , - k i ,  th roughout th e  f i r s t  and second l in e s  o f h is  cou p le ts  
so th a t  i t s  rhyme-scheme i s  aa, aa, aa, e tc .
In  th e  same anthology a lso  comes th e  s in g le  example o f a poem in  
q u a tra in s  w ith  in te r n a l  but w ithout running rhyme. This i s  Adamu Jingau? s 
' Gargacfi A* (1 3 /^ ) whose rhyme-scheme i s  aaaa, bbbb, e t c .  In  the  con tex t 
of th e se  l a s t  two poems, A kilu would appear no t to  have experim ented as 
f a r .
Among th e  q u in ta in s , where our corpus i s  re p re se n te d  by two poems
(NAJERIYA and *YAR GAGARA I I ) , th re e  examples have been no ted . There i s  
Haraisu Yadudu Funtuw a's ' Uwar Mugu* (37/5) re fe r re d  to  above; th e re  i s  
Umaru Gwandu*s e legy  on 'S a rk in  Gwandu Yahaya* (5 ^ /5 )> an<3-» f in a l ly  
Abubakar Ladan*s popular 9Wakar Hacfa Kan Afirka* (281/5)» al l  o f which 
have th e  rhyme-scheme aaaaa, bbbbb, e t c . ,  l ik e  A kilu*s poems,
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These f iv e  A kilu A liyu poems a s id e , th en , a l l  th e  rem aining 74 poems 
in  our corpus have running rhyme. As we tu rn  to  co n sid e r them w ith  regard  
to  t h e i r  kind o f running rhyme, we f i r s t  have to  s in g le  out one case from 
them which has what i s  b e s t termed a b ip a r t i t e  running rhyme system, 
whereby th e  f i r s t  h a l f  of th e  t e x t ,  i . e .  a p ro p o rtio n  of the  s tan z a s , has 
a d i f f e r e n t  running rhyme from th e  second. The unique example o f t h i s  i s  
th e  ed u ca tio n a l poem SOMI which rhymes in  - t a  in  th e  f i r s t  36 cou p le ts  
and th en  sw itches to  a -na rhyme in  i t s  rem aining 19 co u p le ts  (v . 37-55)• 
And to  correspond to  t h i s  b ip a r t i t e  rhyming s ty le ,  th e  poem has two 
d i s t in c t  o n e -lin e  r e f r a in s  which end in  - t a  and -na re s p e c tiv e ly . Thus 
th e  r e f r a in  of th e  f i r s t  36 v e rse s , which rhyme in  - t a ,  i s  th e  t i t l e - l i n e  
of th e  poem i t s e l f :
Somin ta S in  a lm a jiran  m akaranta; 
w hile th e  amshi of th e  rem aining p o rtio n  of th e  poem, th e  19 -na-rhym ing 
v e rses  , i s  i
Na zo da t a - t a ,  yanzu ga n a -n a -n a .
This p a r t ic u la r  form of experim entation  i s  r a re  no t only  in  Akilu 
but a lso  among Hausa poets g e n e ra lly . In  A kilu th e  n e a re s t  example i s  
provided by an e a r l i e r  poem, KICIBIS, which seems to  a n tic ip a te  SOMI in  
the  fo llow ing  manner. O rig in a lly  in tended as one long poem of 3^5 
cou p le ts  in  p r ia se  of th e  F ed era l troops during th e  N igerian  c i v i l  war 
(1967-70), KICIBIS rhymes in  -ya fo r  th e  f i r s t  221 v e rse s  (v iz . KICIBIS A)
and th en , w ithou t changing the  theme, indeed w ithout even a s h i f t  in
to p ic  emphasis and a lso  w ithout a change in  th e  m etre, moves w ith  a
smooth c o n tin u ity  to  a -ba rhyme in  th e  rem aining 84 co u p le ts , toward
th e  end o f  xdiich, however, a new second t i t l e  i s  announced (v iz . KICIBIS
A1 p . 32.
B) as i f  as an a fte r th o u g h t (see T ab le /fo r f u l l  t i t l e s ) .  Thus in  
KICIBIS (A and B combined) composed before  1970, A kilu may be sa id  to  be 
a t  a t r a n s i t io n a l  s tag e  in  th i s  mode of experim entalism  which by SOMI, 
composed in  February 1975» has come to  f r u i t io n .
O utside th e  A kilu A liyu corpus, i t  may be added, only two o ther 
examples o f th i s  kind of experim ent in  running rhyme system have been 
observed, both  being lo c a l ly  known bu t as y e t unpublished poems by th e  
same au th o r, th e  b lin d  contemporary poet Audu Malcaho of B irn in  Kebbi.
The f i r s t  o f th e se  two poems, th e  N igerian  C iv il  War p iece  'Makar Soja 
Zamanin Ojukwu', i s  in  47 q u in ta in s  and rhymes in  -z a  in  i t s  f i r s t  17 
v e rse s , and then  in  -C ai (where the  consonant C i s  predom inantly S) in  
i t s  rem aining JO v e rs e s . The second poem, 'Amo takkai*  (153 /2 ), a lo c a l ly
even more c e le b ra te d  com position in  which th e  poet c r ie s  vengeance on a l l
who sing innuendo a g a in s t h is  w ife Amo, in  f a c t  c a r r ie s  th e  experiment 
s t i l l  f u r th e r  by having a t r i p a r t i t e  running rhyming p a tte rn s  -ka in  th e  
f i r s t  25 co u p le ts  as w ell as e leven  tim es l a t e r  in  w .  126- 136, -k a i  in
th e  middle 100 cou p le ts  ( w .  26- 125), and - s h i  in  th e  rem aining 1?
coup le ts  ( w .  137-153)*
The rem aining poems of A kilu * s , which s t i l l  form th e  m a jo rity  in  our 
corpus, have each a segm ental running rhyme, and, in  th e  case of th e  
q u in ta in s , an in te r n a l  segm ental rhyme in  a d d itio n . These poems can be 
grouped in to  two major c a te g o rie s  according to  th e  kind of running rhyme- 
b ea re r th ey  have, though fu r th e r  subgrouping even w ith in  th e se  c a te g o rie s  
i s  p o s s ib le .
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In  th e  f i r s t  ca tego ry , th e  rhym e-bearer i s  a com plete, u su a lly  
p o ly sy lla b ic  word which may be co n stan t, predom inant, o r sim ply freq u en t 
in  th e  running rhyme; w hile th e  second category  has a p a r t i c le  or a 
m onosyllabic word as th e  co n stan t, predom inant, or a freq u en t rhyme- 
b e a re r . Two poems, fo r  in s ta n c e , -  BMX3 and SOJA-  have th e  words 
’Y anpisi and So.ja occu rring  re g u la r ly  as t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  running rhymes. 
Both poems a re  in  q u in ta in s , th e  one a NEPU p o l i t i c a l  poem, th e  o th e r a 
N igerian  C iv il  War poem; but in  a d d itio n  each has a r e f r a in  th e  l a s t  word 
of which corresponds to  th e  re g u la r  constan t running rhym e-bearer. Thus 
th e  o n e -lin e  r e f r a in  of BAKI 3 » which i s  a lso  th e  f u l l - t i t l e  of th e  poem, 
i s  8
Bafei uku s h a r r i ,  'Y an p is i; 
w hile th e  r e f r a in  of SOJA. which i s  a rhyming co u p le t, i s :
S ai leu ja  cfamarar dan ja ,
*Yan mazan sabab i, so.ja.
Although th i s  p a ir  re p re se n t an unusual c la s s  in  our corpus, th e  
p ra c tic e  o f having a whole word as th e  re g u la r  running rhyme of a poem i s  
f a r  from unusual in  Hausa p o e try  in  g en era l. Among th e  many p a r a l le l  cases 
th a t  could be c i te d  inc lude  th e  fo llow ing few examples s
the
(1) 'W allah i W allah i1 (12 /2 ) by Shehu Usmanu dan Fodiyo, where j word i s
W allah i;
(2) ' Tabban Hald-kan' (4 7 /5 ) , a. tah m isi by I s a  of th e  co u p le t poem by
Nana which i s  i t s e l f  a Hausa t r a n s la t io n  of th e  Fula o r ig in a l  by 
t h e i r  f a th e r  Shehu Usmanut th e  t i t l e  phrase i s  th e  rhyme;
(3) *Mu Sha F a la la * (55 /5 ) by A liyu dan S id i : th e  co n stan t rhyme-word i s
f  a l a l a ;
(4) 'B irn in  Kano9 (26 /5 ) by B ello  Sakkwato, where Kano i s  th e  co n stan t
rhyme-word;
( 5 )  'Wakar Zamani* (3 4 /2 ) by Aminu Kano, where zamani i s  th e  rhyme;
(6 )  'Furen  Kanshi* (9 0 /2 ) by Mudi S ip ik in , where Barhama i s  th e  re g u la r
rhyme;
(7 ) ' B indigar Harbin T a l ia 8 (4 0 /5 ) , where t a l l a  i s  th e  constan t rhyme;
(8 ) ' Wakar C h u r c h i l l* ( 73/ 2) by Sule Daura na Agege, where C h u rc h ill  i s
th e  co n stan t running rhyme-word;
(9 ) ' Wakar Damina* ( 38/ 5 ) , by N aib i M ali, where damina i s  th e  c o n s ta n t
running rhyme-word;
Cio) *Wakar Kudi* (2 4 2 /2 ) , by Gambo Ilawaja, where th e  t i t l e - w o r d  Kudi i s  
th e  r e g u la r  rhyme th ro u g h o u t.
W holesale v e rb a l r e p e t i t io n  of a word in  th e  running rhyme as in  
th ese  cases i s  p a r t  of th e  la rg e r  questio n  of rhythm in  p o e try , th e  na tu re  
and in te r p r e ta t io n  of which of course v a r ie s  enormously from one poet to  
ano ther or one poem to  ano ther, bu t th e  e f f e c t  of th e  re g u la r  recu rren ce  
*Y anpisi and So.ja in  th e  running rhyme of A kilu*s two poems i s  more 
su cc e ss fu l th an  some of th e  p a r a l l e l  cases in  Hausa po e try , where one 
o fte n  g e ts  th e  im pression  of th e  p o e t 's  conscious s t r iv in g  to  m ain ta in  a 
rhyme r e s u l t in g ,  on th e  co n tra ry , in  a weak and monotonous e f f e c t .  In  
A k ilu ' s two poems, t h i s  i s  no t th e  case . As t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  theme-words, 
th e  re g u la r  rhyme-words o f BAKI 3 and SOJA have th e  e f f e c t  o f th ru s tin g  
th e  to p ic  to  th e  fo re f ro n t  of a t te n t io n ,  thus foregrounding  i t ,  by th e  
sim ple s t y l i s t i c  method o f sheer r e p e t i t io n .
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C lo se ly  r e l a t e d  to  t o t a l  w h o lesa le  r e i t e r a t i o n  i s  p a r t i a l ,  r e p e t i t i o n  
whereby th e  them e-word o f a poem (o r  a th e m a tic a l ly  s ig n i f i c a n t  word in  
i t )  occu rs  a s  a dom inant, o r  sim ply  a f re q u e n t ( r a th e r  th a n  th e  c o n s ta n t)  
rhyme-word, a word which may come in  th e  t i t l e  o f th e  p a r t i c u l a r  poem, o r 
in  i t s  r e f r a i n ,  o r in  b o th . Examples o f t h i s  subgroup abound in  th e
corpus, ranging  from a r a t io  o f 50*51 of th e  themeword Sawaba in  th e  poem 
INUWA ( 5 l /2 ) ,  which has no r e f r a in ,  to  a rough r a t i o  o f 1*51' of th e  word 
zamani, a themeword occurring  in  th e  t i t l e  and in  th e  r e f r a in  of th e  poem 
TAURARO (2 8 /5 ) . Table 2/1 i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  frequency and p ro p o rtio n  of 
such th e m a tic a lly  s ig n if ic a n t  words which predom inate, or a re  freq u en t in  
th e  running rhyme of poems from th e  corpus.
TABLE 2 / l i Theme-word as Running Rhyme-word and i t s  Percentage
POEMS
Theme-word as a percentage of t o t a l  
Running R words_____________________ _
Reference Number In a c tu a l
t i t l e s  of of s tan za ic f u l l occur­
poems v erses form Word(s) t i t l e ? rences Pe]
2
1 inuwa 51 2 Sawaba 4. 50 98
2 ADO BAIERO 72 5 Kano 68 9A
3 AURE 110 5 aure i 102 93
A MURTAU 91 5 M urtala + 76 8A
5 MAULIDI I Al 5 A llah 33 81
6 BANGO 72 2 Gabas 57 79
7 MAULIDI 11 35 5 A llah 2? 77
8 AFIRKA 26 5 A firka + 19 73
9 JAKADIXA 103 2 z i k i r i 71 69
10 LEGAS 9A 2 Legas + 65 69
11 TAKA IA3 2 raba 98 69
12 ADO SANUSI167 2 Sanusi 110 66
13 IBRAHIMA 116 2 Ibrahim a/ + 73 63
Barhama
lA HAKURI 263 2 ta r e + 153 60
15 MAULIDI 63 5 Muhammadi/ 3A 5A
I I I Ahmadi
16 USMAN 29 2 T ija n i ■f 15 52
17 GUZURI A? 5 Azare 23 A9
18 JIXA 56 A baya 27 A8
19 KADUNA 229 2 Kaduna + 102 A5
20 *XAN 18A 2 manya 82 A5
MAKARANTA
21 SOMI (A) 36 2 makaranta + 16 AA
22 BEGE 33 2 masoyi + 35 A2
23 DAMINA 29 5 albarka 12 Al
2A NOMA 208 2 noma + 85 Al
25 JUMHURIYA 100 5 N ajeriyya/ A0 A0
I Jumhuriyya
26 Cl GABA 38A 2 gaba + 138 36
27 DANGATA 357 2 gat a + 126 35
28 GASKIXA 203 2 N ije r iy a 71 35
29 UMMARA 2QA 2 Ummara + 72 35
30 DUNIXA 136 5 duniya + A3 32
31 MAZAJE 2A9 2 Na^eriya + 78 31
32 HAUSA I 86 2 Hausa + 29 30
33 ISRAIX 1 Oil- 5 Rasulu 30 29
34 SANSAN 263 2 fcidaya + 76 29
35 NA'IBI 52 2 N a 'ib i + 19 27
36 SANIYA 68 2 saniya + 18 27
37 NAIRA 95 2 N ajeriya 25 26
38 •YAN DARA 162 2 dara 4- A0 25
39 KICIBIS 
( A'l
221 2 N ije riy y a A8 22
AO TAURARO 28 5 zamani 4* 5 18
ercentage
As th e  ta b le  in d ic a te s ,  th e  p ro p o rtio n  of th e  AO poems in  th e  corpus 
(over half*) whose predominant running rhyme i s  a whole word which i s  
th e m a tic a lly  s ig n if ic a n t  in  th e  p a r t ic u la r  poem, i s  a p p rec iab le . I t  
would appear t h a t ,  a p a rt from any o th e r, p u re ly  a e s th e t ic  e f f e c ts  i t  may 
have, rhyme h e re , as in  BARI 3 and SOJA. i s  employed in  such a way th a t  
a t te n t io n  i s  focused on th e  sem antic fo rce  of th e  word bearing  th e  rhyme, 
and e sp e c ia lly  on i t s  re levance  to  th e  theme of th e  poem in  q u estio n .
Some of th e  more in te re s t in g  examples, a p a r t form th o se  in  which th e  
dominant rhyme-word occurs e i th e r  in  th e  t i t l e  o r in  th e  r e f r a in ,  
in c lu d e  th e  r e l ig io u s  poem ISR A 'I, in  whose 10A q u in ta in s  th e  running 
rhyme-word Rasulu occurs 30 tim es, (o r once in  every 3i" s tanzas on the  
average), Rasulu ( r e f e r e n c e - t i t l e  of Muhammad as th e  Messenger of God) 
being th e  theme-word although i t  occurs n e ith e r  in  th e  o r ig in a l  t i t l e  
( ' I s r a i  s Haske Mai Ganar da Basina*) , nor, in  t h i s  form, in  th e  A -line  
r e f r a in  of th e  poem i t s e l f :
Ni d a i n a i roko an ba n i ,  Wanda nake bege ya j i  n i .
A llah ban f a ta h i  da b a s ira  In  yab i Annabi baban Zara.
Another such poem i s  JIYA (whose o r ig in a l  t i t l e  i s  ’J iy a  da Yauf ), in  
whose $6 q u a tra in s  th e  rhyme-word baya (which in  th e  poem has homosexual 
a s s o c ia tio n s )  occurs 27 tim es (o r  1 :2 ) , but which does not co n ta in  t h i s  
rhyme-word e i th e r  in  i t s  t i t l e  or in  i t s  re fra in ?  so th a t  what I s  
g e n e ra lly  a NEPU p o l i t i c a l  poem tu rn s  out, on deeper r e f le c t io n  of th e  
frequency of th e  rhyme-word, to  be r e a l ly  an an ti-N .P .C , s a t i r e  in  i t s  
a c tu a l  d e n s ity  o f ex p ress io n . (This strong  an ti-N .P .C . b ia s  i s  enhanced 
by th e  freq u en t occurrence of ano ther word Rarya ( ' l i e s ,  fa lseh o o d ’ e t c . )  
10 tim es in  th e  running rhyme, coming second a f t e r  baya ( ’behind, bottom* 
e t c . ) . )
This tendency fo r  th e  running rhyme to  be more or le s s  dominated by 
one whole word (o r a few keywords) i s  of course no t p e c u lia r  to  Afcilu’ s 
p o e try .
Other cases (o u ts id e  of Akilu) of them atic  foregrounding through 
th e  use of a dominant running rhyme-xrord are found in  Mu’azu Haefe ja , 
where ( l )  g iy a t th e  t i t le -w o rd  of h is  poem ' Wafcar Giya* (122 /2 ), occurs 
82 tim es (o r  about tw o -th ird s  of the  poem); (2) zamani, a t i t le -w o rd  
in  h is  poem *llm in  Zamani’ (7 7 /2 ) , occurs 35 tim es ( i . e .  alm ost h a lf  
th e  poem) ; and (3) . ja h i lc i , ano ther t i t le -w o rd  occurs 29 tim es (o r over 
o n e -th ird )  in  th e  poem *Mu Yafcl J a h i l c i ’ (8 0 /2 ) , In  S a’adu Zungur to o , 
th e  word b i d i ’a , th e  t i t le -w o rd  of h is  ’Wakar B id i’a ’ (85/ 2 ), occurs A7 
tim es, or over a h a lf  of th e  poem; and th e  theme-word gasklya occurs 8 
tim es, or about o n e -th ird  o f h is  poem ’Wakar ’Yan Baka* (26/ 5 ) . There 
i s  a lso  A liyu (fan S id i ’s (unpublished) 'Z iy a ra  Kano* ( 67/ 2 ) where th e  
t i t le -w o r d  Kano occurs in  a l l  bu t one v e rse , a case which i s  roughly 
s im ila r  to  th a t  in  A k ilu 's  1NTJWA (51/2) where sawaba. a t i t le -w o rd  
occurs in  a l l  bu t one v e rse .
In  our corpus, as Table 2 / l  show s,th is  sub-category  of poems, in  
which th e  most freq u en t running rhyme-word i s  a lso  th e m a tica lly  
s ig n if ic a n t  in  th e  poem, c o n s is ts  of AO poems, of which 13 are  in  
q u in ta in s , 1 in  q u a tra in s , and as many as 26 in  co u p le ts , th e  l a s t  being 
a s ta n z a ic  form in  which r e p e t i t io n  of th e  running rhyme-word i s  much 
more t e l l i n g  than  in  the  form er two.
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In  th e  second category , poems are c h a rac te riz ed  by th e  dom ination, 
complete or p a r t i a l ,  o f t h e i r  running rhyme by a m onosyllabic word or 
p a r t i c le  ra th e r  than  by a whole p o ly sy lla b ic  word. Apart from, and 
sometimes in  a d d itio n  to ,  th e  immediate sem antic va lue  of a rhyme-word 
which helps to  foreground th e  p a r t ic u la r  su b jec t-m a tte r  of a poem, 
rhyme-words may a lso  be employed by reason  of t h e i r  n a tu ra l ,  gram m atical 
or lo g ic a l  frequency of occurrence in  the  Hausa Language. The high 
p r e d ic ta b i l i ty  c h a ra c te r  in  p h ra s e - f in a l  p o s itio n  o f th e  second elem ent
in  th e  D iscontinuous Negative marker b a . . .  ba, fo r  in s ta n c e , lends 
i t s e l f  conven ien tly  to  rhyming due to  i t s  phonological na tu re  — an open 
m onosyllable — and because of i t s  p o te n t ia l i ty  fo r  emphatic n eg ation  
w ithout g iv ing  th e  e f f e c t  o f monotony.
That th i s  Negative p a r t ic le  ba i s  a fa v o u rite  running rhyme-word 
among Hausa poets g e n e ra lly  may be i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  f a c t  th a t  i t  i s  
used as th e  so le  constan t rhym e-bearer in  A liyu dan S id i 's  *Wafcar B atu ' 
(a lso  known as 'Tahm isin A liyu (fan S id i* ) (35/5)? i ^  A liyu Namangi's 
' Basukur* (3 9 /2 ) , Shehu Alkanci’s 'Wasifca Ta S h a 'irc i*  ( 3A/5)» Lawal 
M a itu ra re 's  'A firk a  Kasa Mai Son 'Yanci* (A9/5)» as w e ll as h is  
'Lebura* (27 /A ); Kabiru Magoga's ' Begen Annabi' (39/5)» and Alfcalin 
I s a 's  'Xabon Annabi (Muryar Bakandamiyar Narambacfa)' ( IB /5)* The 
p a r t ic le  i s  a lso  used by poets  in  -ba-rhym ing com positions as the  
predominant rhym e-bearer. The most ou tstand ing  example of t h i s  i s  A liyu 
Namangi's Xmfira.ji (v o ls , 1-9) in  whose 1035 q u in ta in s  th e  Negative ba 
occurs as many as 9&A tim es in  th e  running rhyme» Other examples inc lude  
Umaru Gwandu*s' Komi Wuyata, Ro&i A llah Saufci' (5 1 /2 ) , where i t  occurs A7 
tim es, h is  'Yabon Annabi Shi Ne Wajibi® (A l/5 ) where i t  occurs 32 tim es; 
in  Audu B/K 's ' Juy in  Shago' (A l/ 5) where i t  occurs 37 tim es, and Mu'azu 
Hacfeja's *Karuwa* (52/A) where i t  occurs 37 tim es as th e  running rhyme- 
b e a re r .
In  Afcilu A liyu*s 7A poems which have a running rhyme, eleven  have 
-ba  as th e  rhym e-bearer (5 in  q u in ta in s  and 6 in  c o u p le ts ) ;  and in  th ese  
th e  o v e ra ll  p ro p o rtio n  of th e  Negative ba to  a l l  -ba  rhymes averages out 
a t  more th an  tw o -th ird s  (ex ac t f ig u re s  being 9AA in  lAOA running rhyme 
p o s i t io n s ) .  The N egative ba i s  a constan t rhym e-bearer in  two of the  
e leven  poems -  JIHAR KANO (53 w )  and KOICQ (12A w )  -  both  of which are 
in  q u in ta in s . In  seven of the  rem aining n ine poems, th e  p a r t ic le  i s  a 
predom inant, though no t th e  co n stan t, rhyme, th e  p ro p o rtio n  here ranging
from 95 P©  ^ cen t o f th© t o t a l  in  the  ed u ca tio n a l poem YARO ( 8 l /5 ) ,  to  54 
per cen t in  th© lo n g est poem in  th e  corpus, ClfcABA ( 38 4 /2 ). At th e  o th er 
extreme are  th e  two no tab le  exceptions to  th e  g en era l ru le  of the  
dominance of th e  negative  p a r t ic le  in  -ba running rhyme poems (see  Table 
2 /2 ) ,  In  TAICA (1 43 /2 ), th e  p ro p o rtio n  of th e  p a r t ic le  i s  only e ig h t per 
c en t, w hile in  th e  whole of th e  51 coup lets  of INUWA, th e re  i s  not a 
s in g le  occurrence of th e  Negative b a .
TABLE 2/2s -ba-running  rhyme poems and in s tan ces  of Negative ba
POEMS NEGATIVE BA AS A PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL
A ctual
Number s ta n z a ic  No* of
Reference











1 JIHAR KANO 53 5 53 + 100 ( a l l )
2 KOKO 124 5 124 + 100 ( a l l )
3 YARO 81 5 77 + 95
4 HAJI 113 5 102 + 90
5 AMSA 41 5 35 + 85
6 TUBA I I 251 2 212 85
7 KICIBIS (B) 84 2 64 76
8 TUBA I 79 2 58 + 73
9 CI GABA 384 2 207 54
10 TAKA 143 2 12 8
11 INUWA 51 2 0 0 (none,
While i t  i s  fo rm a lly  co n v en ien t as  a handy, n a tu r a l ,  and r e l a t i v e l y
u n o b tru s iv e  method o f rhym ing, th e  dominance o f  th e  N egative  ba i n  th e
runn ing  rhyme o f th e s e  poems would seem to  se rv e  some o th e r  im p o rtan t
u n d e rly in g  th e m a tic  fu n c tio n .  For in s ta n c e , in  JIHAR KANO, which i s
concerned  to  em phasize ( to  th e  th e n  Kaduna-based N orth ern  Region 
Government) th e  d e s i r e  o f th e  Kano people f o r  a s t a t e  o f t h e i r  own, th e
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main statem ent running through th e  poem i s  th e  p o s it iv e  d e c la ra tio n  of 
th a t  d e s ire  c lin ch ed  by th e  emphatic negation  of th e  u n d esirab le  
a l te rn a t iv e  -  i t s  continued dom ination by the  Kaduna re g io n a l government. 
This balancing  of p o s it iv e  and negative  a lread y  appears as a them atic, 
s tru c tu re  corresponding roughly  to  th e  f i r s t  and second hem istichs of 
th e  coup let which forms no t only th e  t i t l e  bu t a lso  th e  r e f r a in  of the  
poem i t s e l f ; and g re a te r  prominence i s  given to  th e  negated  a l te rn a t iv e  
because i t  ends th e  coup le t w ith the  Negative ba and because t h i s  very  
N egative ba comes to  be th e  so le  b ea re r of th e  running rhyme throughout 
th e  poems
J ih a r  Kano munka f i  so
A ba, mu, ba Kaduna ba
( I t ' s  Kano S ta te  we d e s ire  to  be given, not a Kaduna s t a t e ! )
A d if f e r e n t  b u t in  e f f e c t  s im ila r  kind of deeper them atic  fu n c tio n  
i s  served in  th e  re l ig io u s  poem KQK'O, th e  second poem w ith th e  Negative 
ba re g u la r  throughout i t s  running rhyme. Here th e  neg a tiv e  p a r t ic le  would 
appear to  r e f l e c t  a tone of h u m ility  and se lf -a b n eg a tio n  which th e  poet 
f e e ls  toward th e  Prophet Muhammad whose p ra ise  i s  th e  so le  purpose of 
th e  poem. Again in  TUBA 1 and TUBA I I ,where repentance i s  th e  theme, as 
w e ll as in  AMSA, which i s  an e p is to la ry  apology to  a fe llo w  poet (Shehu 
A lkanci), the  same g en era l sense of se lf-e ffacem en t i s  conveyed by th e  
preponderance o f th e  Negative in  th e  running rhyme. On th e  o th er hand, 
TAKA which c o n tra s ts  w ith th e se  as w ell as w ith JIHAR KANO In  demanding 
the  carv ing  out of a Middle B elt S ta te  in  N ig eria , s t r e s s e s  ra th e r  th e  
id ea  of d iv is io n  and sep a ra tio n  by the  high r a t io  (2 s3) of th© word 
raba  ( ' t o  d iv id e , se p a ra te , share o u t ')  in  th e  running rhyme, and th e  
N egative ba has acco rd ing ly  very low frequency ( l s l 2 ) .  Even more 
s t r ik in g ly ,  th e  N egative ba i s  com pletely absent in  INUWA as i t  seems to
be i r r e le v a n t  to  th e  mood of a poem which aims no t to  p ro te s t  or condemn 
r iv a l  p o l i t i c a l  p o s itio n s  bu t to  h ig h lig h t va lues by which NEPU stood, a 
purpose i t  achieves by foregrounding th e  NEPU motto-word sawaba in  50 
out of i t s  % running rhyme p o s it io n s .
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Another im portan t rhyme-word which, l ik e  th e  N egative ba i s  
m onosyllabic and which occurs fre q u e n tly  in  p h ra s e - f in a l  p o s itio n  in  th e  
language, i s  th e  f i r s t  person s in g u la r  pronoun n i ,  e sp e c ia lly  i t s  
o b je c tiv e  form. In  th e  e ig h t poems in  our corpus which have -n i  as the  
running rhyme, th e re  i s  a lso  a marked p ro p o rtio n  of th e  r e la t iv e ly  
unexpected D is ju n c tiv e  Pronoun -  n a tu ra l ly  most o fte n  coming a f t e r  a 
p re p o s itio n  or as an a p p o s it io n a l appendage to  th e  sen tence . There i s  
consid erab le  v a r ia t io n  not on3.y in  th e  o v e ra ll  inc idence  and p ro p o rtio n  
between poems, as was th e  case in  th e  Negative ba group above, bu t a lso  
between th e  d is ju n c tiv e  and th e  o b jec tiv e  forms of th e  pronoun. The 
o v e ra ll  p ro p o rtio n  of th e  pronominal to  o th e r, non-pronom inal - n i  rhymes 
i s  195 in  3^7» o r more th an  h a lf  the  t o t a l ,  whereas th e  r a t io  of th e  
d is ju n c tiv e  to  th e  o b jec tiv e  pronoun i s  le s s  than  h a l f  (exact f ig s ,  
62 :133)• In  in d iv id u a l pebms, th e  inc idence  of th e  pronoun ranges from 
62 out o f 67 or ro u g h tly  93 P®n cent in  CUTA (6 7 /5 )r to  0:28, or th e  
t o t a l  absence of i t  in  th e  28 q u in ta in s  of TAURARO.
TABLE 2/3* -n i"ru n n in g  rhyme poems and in s tan ces  of th e  Pronominal
POEMS Pronominal n i  as a percentage of t o t a l
a c tu a l
Number s tan z a ic  No. of 
Reference of form occur- Theme- Percentage of pronominal
t i t l e s  v e rses  2____  _5 rence word? in  poem_________________
1 CUTA 6? 5 62 4. 93
2 SAKO 57 2 AO + 70
3 CIBIIA I 50 2 29 + 58
A SM I 50 2 21 4* A2
5 RIJIXA 26 5 8 + 31
6 ’FAILA 80 2 3A 30
7 USMAN 29 5 1 3
8 TAURARQ 28 5 0 0
As was th e  case w ith  th e  Negative -b a 0 t h i s  foregrounding  of th e
pronominal in  th e  running rhyme o f poems would seem to  have a deeper,
them atic  s ig n if ic a n c e  th an  i t s  obvious, immediate sem antic fu n c tio n . I t
i s  very  l ik e ly ,  fo r  in s ta n c e , th a t  th e  frequency of th e  pronominal
corresponds c lo se ly  to  th e  in te n s i ty  of the  p e rso n al elem ent in  th e  poem,
or th a t  i t  r e f l e c t s  th e  degree o f th e  p o e t’ s em otional involvem ent in  the
mood of th e  poem, This in te r p r e ta t io n  seems p la u s ib le  whether w ith regard
to  th e  h ig h ly  moving, sen tim en ta l account in  GUTA of those  convalescing
days th e  poet spent in  h o s p ita l  w ith a broken leg  a f t e r  he had been
knocked down by a p o l i t i c a l  r i v a l ’s c a r , or as in  th e  in te n se  re l ig io u s
exuberance expressed in  SAICO where th e  poet b id s  fa re w e ll to  a group of
in ten d in g  p ilg rim s as t h e i r  p lane ta k es  o ff  fo r  Jedda, leav in g  him behind
Islam's
w ith  a yearn ing  fo r   ^ Holy Place and fo r  a communion w ith  the  Holy 
Prophet Muhammad. In  c o n tra s t  to  th e se , TAURARQ p ro je c ts  and emphasizes 
group s o l id a r i ty  to  NEPU p a rty  members and en jo in s  lo y a lty  to  i t s
le a d e rsh ip ; hence i t  foregrounds th e  t i t l e  -  and refra in -w ord , zam ani,
(a  NEPU Symbol fo r  r a d ic a l  p ro g ress) as i t s  predominant rhyme ra th e r  than  
th e  f i r s t  person pronoun (see Table 2 /3 ) .
Outside th e  Afeilu A liyu corpus, although a search  fo r  ~ni running
rhymes does no t y ie ld  as many s im ila r  r e s u l t s  as might b© expected, th e re
are  s t i l l  a few th a t  rhyme in  - n i  and have th e  pronominal fre q u e n tly . In
two re c e n tly  published  Hausa poems, I s a  Hashim’ s 8Juyin  Zamani* (38 vv),
and T i j j a n i  Tukur’ s ’Garkuwa’ (100 w )•> both of which rhyme in  ~ni, the  
p re -
pronoun n i  i s  th e  /dominant running rhyme. In  c o n tra s t  to  th e  AA corpus, 
however, th e se  poems do n o t have th e  o b jec tiv e  form b u t only th e  
d is ju n c tiv e  form of th e  pronoun. I t  i s ,  perhaps, l ik e ly  th a t  *Juyin 
Zamani * and ’Garkuwa* have been in flu en ced  by a t  l e a s t  some of th e  poems 
in  the  AA corpus. For -while in  ’Garkuwa* th e re  a re  tra c e a b le  echoes in  
phrasing  of AfcLlu’s SAKO, fo r  in s ta n c e , both poems are  l ik e  SAKO not only 
in  c o n s is tin g  of co u p le ts  b u t, more im portant perhaps, in  having the  same 
m etre (w  -  v -  /  vv -  v «, c f . Kamil d im eter in  A rabic p rosodic  te rm s). 
Furtherm ore, th e  theme of *Garkuwa1 ( l i t ,  ’S h ie ld ’ ) i s  Divine p ro te c tio n  
( fo r  the  p o e t’s person and h is  immediate r e la t io n s )  from a l l  e v i l  and 
wrong, and th e  recu rrence  of th e  d is ju n c tiv e  in  over 50$ (ex ac t f ig s ,  
52/ 100) of th e  running rhyme r e f l e c t s  the  very  p e rso n al tone and mood of 
th e  poem. In  ’Juyin  Zamani*, where I s a  Hashim mourns th e  degeneracy and 
decadence o f th e  tim es (c . 195^)» goes on to  bew ail h is  oxm personal
wrongdoings, and to  ask  f o r  God’ s fo rg iv en ess  and guidance, th e  p roportion  
o f th e  pronominal i s  7 in  38 v e rses  or 18 per c en t, which i s  much le s s  than  
th e  more su s ta in e d  co n cen tra tio n  on th e  s e l f  in  T i j j a n i  Tukur’ s poem, 
though s t i l l  n o tic e a b le . C lea rly , th e re fo re , th e  pronom inal, personal 
element s ig n if ic a n t ly  predom inates in  th e  - n i  rhyme in  Afcllu Aliyu* s 
poe try  much more freq u en tly  and s ig n if ic a n t ly  than  elsew here.
5Z
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Thus f a r  in  r e la t io n  to  segm ental rhyme in  g en era l, th e  79
poems in  our corpus are  d iv is ib le  in to  two main c a te g o r ie s , those w ith ,
and th o se  w ithou t segm ental rhyme in  any form. Those w ithout were t r e a te d
f i r s t  because th ey  are  two s tr ik in g  excep tions w ithou t any c le a r  known
p a r a l l e l  e i th e r  in  Afcilu o r in  Hausa Wafca I I  g en e ra lly  . Among the
rhyming ca tego ry  (o f  77 poems), two main su b ca teg o ries  are  in  tu rn
recognized . The f i r s t  c o n s is ts  of th re e  poems -  1 in  co u p le ts , 2 in
q u in ta in s  -  which have in te r n a l  segm ental rhyme only , in  o th e r words they
are  excep tions to  th e  g en era l ru le ,  in  Afcilu as w e ll as o u ts id e , of th e
presence of running rhyme in  Wafca I I ,  t h i s  being th e  second category
co n ta in ing  7^ poems. These 7 4 poems w ith running rhyme are  then  fu r th e r
su bca tego rized . One poem i s  unique in  th e  corpus fo r  having a b ip a r t i t e
running rhyme system, and in  comparison, only one o th e r Hausa poet has
been known to  have t h i s  s ty le ,  and he i s  shown to  have experim ented
fu r th e r  w ith  a t r i p a r t i t e  system . These poems in  our corpus having
running rhyme are  th en  considered  on o th e r l in e s .  We have seen th a t  th e
which
two poems w ith  whole p o ly sy lla b ic  W ordstars theme-words, o ccu rring  co n stan tly  
as t h e i r  running rhyme have a r e la t iv e ly  la rg e r  number of co u n te rp a rts  in  
s e v e ra l o th e r Wafca I I  au th o rs ; while in  th e  case of th e  kO poems which 
have such th e m a tic a lly  s ig n if ic a n t  words predom inantly o r f re q u e n tly  as 
t h e i r  running rhyme-words, Afcilu i s  behaving l ik e  most Hausa p o e ts . In  
th e  case of p a r t ic le s  o r m onosyllabic words as c o n sta n t, or more or le s s  
freq u en t running rhyme-words, i t  i s  shown th a t  fo r  th e  Negative ba which 
predom inates in  th e  11 -ba-rhvrning poems, th e re  are  some comparable 
examples among o th er Wafca I I  poems, though in  Afcilu*s case t h i s  f a c t  has 
been shown to  have an underly ing  them atic  fu n c tio n ; whereas although -n i~  
rhyming poems are  no t unknown in  Wafca I I  pub lished  poems,the very 
in te r e s t in g  use of th e  F i r s t  Person pronoun n i  (bo th  th e  o b je c tiv e  and
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th e  le s s  expected d is ju n c tiv e  forms) in  th e  8 -ni-rhym ing poems in  our 
corpus has in  most cases a profound s ig n if ic a n c e  in  foregrounding the  
pe rso n al elem ent in  the  poems. And in  th e  few cases where th e  pronoun 
i s  no t f re q u e n t, th e  g en era l aim and mood in  th e  poems in  question  
provide an in te rp re t iv e  key to  th e  f a c t .
In  th e  rem aining poems in  our corpus, th e re  a re  no such freq u e n t or 
predominant th e m a tic a lly  s ig n if ic a n t  running rhyme-words, and th e  running 
rhyme i s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  sim ply by a re c u rre n t s y l la b le .  I t  should be 
re c a l le d  h e re , however, th a t  th e  sy lla b le  i s  th e  ty p ic a l  rhym e-bearer in  
Hausa Wafca I I ,  and c e r ta in ly  as f a r  as in te r n a l  rhyme i s  concerned, i t  
i s  th e  s y lla b le  r a th e r  th an  th e  word th a t  i s  im p o rtan t. There i s  in  f a c t  
a f a r  g re a te r  v a r ie ty  of s y l la b le s  occurring  as rhym e-bearers fo r  
in te r n a l  than  fo r  running rhyme { and i t  i s  th e re fo re  convenient and 
a p p ro p ria te  to  d e fe r  d iscu ss io n  of th e  s y lla b le  as rhym e-bearer in  th e  
running rhyme and to  inc lu d e  i t  under th e  co n s id e ra tio n  of th e  ty p e , 
frequency, and d is t r ib u t io n  of s y l la b le s  in  th e  d e ta i le d  rhyme sec tio n  
below (2 ,2 ) .  In  th e  meantime, t h i s  g en era l rhyme s e c tio n  may be 
a p p o s ite ly  c lo sed  by a complete l i s t  of a l l  th e  79 poems in  our corpus 
c la s s i f i e d  according to  th e  s y l la b le s ,  o r o th e r f e a tu re s ,  th a t  
c h a ra c te r iz e  t h e i r  running rhyme s i tu a t io n s .  This i s  p resen ted  i n  Table 
2 /4 .
TABLE 2 /As C la s s if ic a t io n  of corpus by running rhyme s y l la b le  e tc .
R~ s y lla b le  
o r
s i tu a t io n  








6 - l a
7 ~na
8 - r e
9 - t a
10 ( -R ,+ r)
11 (~ R ,-r)
12 -CVs
1 3  -nia 
1A - r a
16 - s a  
1? - s i
12
11
18 (2 R )s - ta /-n a  1
19 - b i  1
20 - c i  1
s ta n z a ic  Poems by sh o rt re fe ren ce  
form t i t l e s  in  a lp h a b e tic a l
2 5 o rder   .
8 1
T o ta l 
No. o f 
v e rses  
of R~ 
c la s s
1 ,A663 Duniya(1 3 6 /5 ),G askiya(2 0 3 /2 ) ,J iy a  
(5 6 /4 ) ,Jumhuriya I(1 0 0 /5 ),K ie l& is  A 
(2 2 1 /2 ) ,M azaje(2A9/2)fN aira (9 5 /2 ), 
N asih a(6 6 /2 ), S an iy a (5 2 /2 ), Sansan 
(2 6 3 /2 ) ,*Yar F i la n i ( 2 5 /5 ) , *Xan 
Makarant a (18A/2)
5 Amsa(4l / 5 ) ,C i G ab a(38A /2 ),H aji(U 3 /5 ), 1»A0A 
X nuw a(5 l/2 ),Jihar K ano(53/5)»K ieitis  B 
(8A/2), IC0&0 (12A/5 ) , Taka(1A3/ 2 ) ,  Tuba I  
(79/ 2 ) , Tuba 11( 251/ 2 ) , Yaro(8l / 5 )
A C ibiya l (5 0 /2 ) ,C u ta (6 7 /5 ) ,F a ila (8 0 /2 ) ,  38?
R ijiy a (2 6 /5 ) , Safeo(5? / 2 ) , S an i(50/ 2 ) ,
T auraro(2 8 /5 ) ,Usman  ^ (29/5 )
2 J ih a  12* ( l2 / 5 ),Jum huriya 1 1 (73 /5 ), 52A*
Kadaura(87/ 2 ) , Maza(36A/2 )
A firka(26/5),D am ina(29/5),K afiyya(25A /2) 309
167M aulidi I (A l/5 ) ,M a u lid i 11 (35 /5 ), 
M u rta la (9 l/5 )
Cibiya I I (121/ 2 ) , T a lb i j i n ( 3 0 /2 ) ,Kaduna 
(229/ 2 )
380
Aure ( i l  0 / 5 ) , Guzuri(A? /  5 ) , Hafcuri ( 263/2  ) A20
X)angata(357/ 2 ) , Gora(101/ 2 ) , Haske(208/2) 666
119*2 F l l lo r i (5 5 /2 ) ,N a je r iy a (6A/5 ) , *Yar 
Gagara II* (8A /5)
*Yar Gagara I ( l l l /2 ) ,M a ra b a (5 0 /2 )  
Bango (72/2),L egas(9A /2)
Ibrahim a(1 1 6 /2 ) ,Noma(208/2) 
Ummara(20A/2 ),*  Yan B ara(161/ 2 )
1 Inkw ariya(23/ 5 ) , Jak ad iy a(103/ 2 )
1 Hausa 1 (8 6 /2 ) ,Hausa 11(37/5)














TABLE 2/kt  C la s s if ic a t io n  o f corpus by running rhyme s y lla b le  e tc .  
(Continued)
R -sy lla b le
o r T o ta l
s i tu a t io n  





s tan z a ic  
form 
2 k 5
Poems by sh o rt re fe re n ce  
t i t l e s  in  a lp h a b e tic a l  
order
No. o f 
v e rse s  
of R- 
c la s s
21 -da 1 1 A l'adu 63
22 ~di 1 1 M aulidi I I I 63
23 - J a 1 1 So ja 95 1
2k -ku 1 1 Tunku 275
25 ~ka 1 1 K aifcayi*(lV 2 )
26 «*le 1 1 ICalubale k8
2? -3 a 1 1 I s r a ’l 10k
28 -no 1 1 Ado Bayer0 72
29 - y i____ 1 1 Bege 83
t o t a l s 79 k6 1 32
*rep resen t fragm ents
2 .2  D e ta iled  rhyme p a tte rn s  and fe a tu re s
As we tu rn  to  th e  d e ta i l s  of rhyme, we s h a l l  examine s y lla b le s  as 
in te r n a l  rhym e-bearers, t h e i r  morphology and f re q u e n e y /ra r i ty  p a t te rn s , 
and c o r re la te  th ese  w ith  those  of th e  running rhym e-sy llab les?  we s h a l l  
then  consider th e  phonology involved  in  th e  v a r ia t io n  w ith in  in d iv id u a l 
rhyme-schemes, and l a s t l y  i l l u s t r a t e  the  fe a tu re  o f r e p e t i t io n /v a r ia t io n  
w ith  regard  to  th e  in te r n a l  rhyme words in  th e  corpus as a whole. In  the  
p rocess, a t te n t io n  w i l l  again  be d ire c te d  to  th e  e x te n t to  which A&ilu 
A liyu conforms to  th e  rhyme t r a d i t io n  of Hausa Wa&a I I ,  o r d ep a rts  from 
i t  and d isp la y s  o r ig in a l i ty  in  t h i s  s e le c tio n  and handling of rhyme.
F i r s t ,  i t  w i l l  be observed th a t  th e re  i s  a g re a t  d e a l of v a r ie ty  in  
th e  type of rhym ebearers th a t  occur as th e  in te r n a l  rhyme. Apart from th e  
Hausa s y l la b le ,  th e  ty p ic a l  rhym e-bearer, th e re  are  o th e r types of rhyme­
b e a re rs  which d i f f e r  from i t  more or l e s s .  The Hausa s y lla b le  i t s e l f  i s  
g e n e ra lly  rep re se n te d  by CV(C), though s t r i c t l y  fo u r s y lla b le  s tru c tu re s  
are  to  be d is tin g u ish e d : CV, CV, CV^V ,^ and CVC. From th e  p o in t o f view 
of rhyme, however, th e  d i s t in c t io n  between CV (w ith  a sh o rt vowel) and
CV (w ith  a long vowel) can be ignored  and th ese  can be t r e a te d  as on©
and th e  same s y lla b le  CV, since m e tr ic a lly  (see  4 .1  below) th e  d is t in c t io n  
between long and sh o rt vowels in  l i n e - f i n a l  p o s i t io n  i s  g e n e ra lly  im m ateria l 
and i r r e le v a n t .  For th e  fo llow ing  d iscu ss io n , th e re fo re , th e  Hausa syllabi©  
i s  regarded  as having th re e  s t r u c tu r a l  shapes, CV, CV^V^, and CVC. However, 
because CV i s  th e  most common in  th e  language as w e ll as th e  rhym e-bearer 
in  Waka I I  g e n e ra lly , t h i s  i s  considered  f i r s t ,  s e p a ra te ly  from CV^V /^CVC, 
which are  f a r  l e s s  common and considered  to g e th e r under th e  second 
su b sec tio n .
2 .2 .1 .  CV S y llab le s  as rhym e-bearers 
( i )  I n te r n a l  rhyme s y lla b le s
A glance a t  Table 2 /5  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  la rg e  v a r ie ty  of a c tu a l
consonant + vowel com binations ( i . e .  CV) th a t  do occur as in te r n a l  rhyme- 
b e a re rs  in  our corpus, covering no t only most of th o se  com binations which 
conform to  th e  phonolog ical and morphophonological systems of Hausa, bu t 
many o th e rs  th a t  are  anomalous or extrem ely r a r e .
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TABLE 2/5* CV as in te r n a l  rhym e-bearers 
Consonant ____   Vowels
a e i 0 u
? a i 2
b a e i o XL 5
& a e 2
c e i 2
d a i XL 3
cT a © i 0 U 5
f a e i U
g a e i 0 u 5
h a i XL 3
5 a e i o k
k a e i o V L 5
fc a e i 0 u 5
1 a 6 i o u 5
m a © i u k
n a e i o u 5
r a e i 0 XL 5
s a i 0 U k
sh © i 2
t a i 0 U ij.
t s a e i 3
w a 0 2
y a e i 0 U 5
z a 0 U 3
In  g lancing  b r i e f ly  a t  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  of CV rhym esy llab les in  th i s  
Table (2 /5 ) , and befo re  examining th e  d e ta i l s  o f t h e i r  types and 
freq u e n c ie s , i t  should be emphasized th a t  fo r  t h i s  ta b le  as w e ll as fo r  
th e  subsequent d e ta i l s  in  t h i s  s e c tio n  i t  i s  th e  in te r n a l  rhym esy llab les 
th a t  a re  considered . T his means th a t  i t  i s  no t th e  whole corpus of 79 
poems th a t  have been analyzed, s in ce  obviously  no t a l l  have in te r n a l  
rhyme. As a m a tte r  of f a c t ,  o f th e  A7 poems in  co u p le ts  in  th e  corpus, 
only  one, FILLQRI (which alone has in te r n a l  rhyme) i s  in c lu d ed . I t  i s  
again  to  be po in ted  out th a t  of the  % poems in  q u in ta in s  in  th e  corpus, 
th e  d e ta i l s  o f in te r n a l  rhyme fo r  two poems (1AR GAGARA I I  and MURTALA), 
which were c o lle c te d  a f t e r  th e  main a n a ly s is  has been c a r r ie d  out a re  not
en te red  though re fe re n ce s  to  th ese  are  made where re le v a n t. The r e s u l t  
i s  th a t  th e se  ta b le s  and l i s t s  fo r  in te r n a l  rh y m e-sy llab le s , and the  
d iscu ss io n s  based on them, r e f e r  to  a t o t a l  o f 31 poems from our corpus, 
one in  co u p le ts , one in  q u a tra in s  and 29 in  q u in ta in s . Another im portan t 
p o in t to  be borne in  mind here i s  th a t  i t  i s  th e  b a s ic  in te r n a l  rhyme -  
s y lla b le s  th a t  a re  considered , and th e  rhyme v a r ia n ts ,  o f which th e re  
are  q u ite  a few, havenot been taken  in to  account (though see V aria tio n s  
2 ,2 ,3  below ).
In  term s o f frequency of occurrence in  th e  re le v a n t corpus as a 
whole, th ese  in te r n a l  rh y m e-sy llab les  f a l l  in to  th re e  groups: those 
w ith  very h igh  freq u en c ies  (above 30) j those  w ith  m iddle frequency range 
(between 20 and 30) ;  and those  w ith  very  low freq u en c ies  (below 20).
(The freq u en c ies  f o r  a l l  in te r n a l  rhyme- s y lla b le s  are  given in  Table 2 /7 
below, where th e  f ig u re s  fo r  th e  f i r s t  two groups a re  u n d e rlin e d ).
The most freq u en t rh ym e-sy llab les  in  our corpus, which a lso  tend  to  
occur w ith  g re a t frequency in  o th e r Wafca I I  t e x t s ,  are  la rg e ly  s y lla b le s  
f a c i l i t a t e d  by th e  n a tu re  o f common Hausa m onosyllables and /o r s u f f ix e s , 
There are 18 of such s y l la b le s  w ith  freq u en c ies  above 30:
5<i
-ba ( i i 3 i ) -na (73) - s h i (56 )
-mu (1131) -ma (70) - k i (52)
- t a (110) - n i (67-1) - s a ( 45)
-ya (107) -ne (651) —ce (4D
-ka (97) - r a (65) - c i ( 39)
-wa (8 8 f) - r i (56) -ke ( 36)
The common m onosyllabic words and su ff ix e s  which f a c i l i t a t e  rhymes
in  t h i s  f i r s t  group in c lu d e :
(a ) th e  p a r t i c le s :  th e  Neg ba; a lso  d a tiv e  ma/ma; th e  modal p a r t ic le  ma;
(b) th e  copula: n e /c e ;
(c )  pronouns -  d is ju n c tiv e , o b je c tiv e  and p o sse ss iv e :
mu mu -mu
( i t  a) t a - t a
(k a i) ka -ka
n i n i -na
sh i sh i —sa
ke k i - k i
(d) th e  p lu r a l  s u ff ix e s  in  -wa: -awa fc -uwa;
(e )  V erbal noun: the  re g u la r  s u f f ix  -wa and th e  a l te rn a t iv e  s u f f ix  - i y a ;
( f )  Feminine s u f f ix :  - i y a ;
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  above, some of the  s y lla b le s  a lso  occur f re q u e n tly  
in  o th e r  s i tu a t io n s ,  e .g .
-b a , -ma, -mu in  A rabic words w ith  th e  common Arabic noun su ff ix e s  
"U, - a ,  and -1*
- t a  and - c i  in  th e  common noun and verb  d e r iv a tiv e  su ff ix e s  of verbs 
and a b s tr a c t  nouns;
-k a , -n a , - k i ,  - n i  in  th e  common p lu ra l  forms such as -u k a , -u n a ,
- a k i , - a n n i ;
Some, such as -ka  and - s a  a lso  occur as the  f i n a l  s y lla b le  of common verbs 
and v e rb a l nouns, and th e  same a p p lie s  to  - r a  and - r i , which are  a lso  
found in  A rabic words. O thers, such as -ce  and -k e . occur again  as 
endings of grade fo u r verbs and s ta t iv e  adverbs, w hile -ke in  a d d itio n  
occurs as th e  marker of th e  R ela tiv e  Continuous Tense,
Thus, th e  h igh  frequency of rhyme-syllables in  t h i s  group i l l u s t r a t e s  
th a t  Afcilu * s choice and trea tm en t of rhyme i s  to  some e x ten t s im ila r  to  
th e  m a jo rity  of o th e r Hausa poets who employ fo r  rhyming purposes 
s y l la b le s  th a t  are  common in  w o rd -fin a l p o s it io n  in  Hausa,
The second group of rhyming s y l la b le s ,  which to  some e x te n t overlap  
in  type w ith  th e  f i r s t ,  c o n s is ts  of only fo u r s y l la b le s  whose frequency 
ranges between 20 and JQi
-su  ( 27) : occurs m ainly as pronoun (d is ju n c tiv e , o b je c tiv e  and
p o sse ss iv e ), and some nouns;
-ye (2 7 ): occurs in  grade 4 ve rb s , in  nouns, in  s tro n g  v e rb a l nouns,
and some p lu r a l  endings (esp , -ay e );
- y i  ( 25) :  occurs as th e  common verb  y i , i t s  v e rb a l noun y i ,  and nouns
of agent w ith  - i  a f f ix  ( e .g .  masoyi);
-da (24 ): occurs as th e  m u ltip le-pu rpose  p a r t ic le  cb, and in  Arabic words.
The th i r d  group, which has th e  low est freq u en c ies  (below 20), 
co n ta in s  64 d i s t i n c t  rhyme- s y l la b le s , over 3 i  tim es as many as those  
w ith  th e  h ig h e s t f req u e n c ie s :
TABLE 2/6» CV rhymes w ith  low est freq u en c ies
-ku (18) -nu (8) -ga (5) -yu W -So (2) -gu
- l i (16) -d i (7) -go (5) (3) -g i (2) -ha
-re (16) - f i (7) - j e (5) -bo (3) "0° (2) -hu
-<Si (15) -ge (7) -Re (5) -cfe (3) -Ru (2) -Ro
-du (13) -zo (6 i) -Ri (5 ) -fu (3) - s i (2) -me
- j i (13) -b i (6) - le (5) -h i (3) - t l (2) -no
-?a (12) (6) -ru (5) - lo (3) - t s i (2) - to
-Ra (10) -ro (6) -ko (4) -she (3) -zu ( l i ) -yo
-mi (10) -tu (6) - lu W - t s a (3) -ke (1) -Ca
-cfa (9) - t s e (6) -so W -za (3) -<Ju (1)
- fa (8 ) -bu (5) —wo W -be (2) - f e (1)
The membership of ~ku (18) in  t h i s  th i r d  group, and th a t  of - s u  (27) 
in  th e  in te rm ed ia te  second group are  a c le a r  case o f overlapping  since  
th ey  each occur as p o sse ss iv e , o b jec tiv e  and as d is ju n c tiv e  pronouns, 
very  much l ik e  th e  o th e r pronominal forms which belong to  th e  f i r s t  group 
w ith  th e  h ig h es t f req u e n c ie s . One might from t h i s  be ju s t i f i e d  in  drawing 
th e  l in e  between th e  2 groups a t  18 r a th e r  than  20, th u s  in c lu d in g  -ku in  
th e  in te rm ed ia te  group. A lte rn a tiv e ly , one might sim ply reduce the  whole 
th re e  groups in to  two, doing away w ith  th e  middle group and draw th e  l in e  
a t  18 so th a t  th o se  w ith  18 and above w i l l  form th e  f i r s t  group and those  
below 18 th e  second. S ince, however, any d iv is io n  would n e c e s sa r i ly  be 
com pletely  a r b i t r a r y ,  i t  has been found more convenient to  recognize  two 
m ajor groups, th e  very  high and th e  very  low, w ith a sm aller in te rm ed ia te  
th i r d  group connecting them. With reg ard  to  th e  pronouns and th e i r  
f req u e n c ies , i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  d iffe re n c e  between -ku on th e  one 
hand and -mu on th e  o th e r i s  a t t r ib u ta b le  to  th e  p ro p o s itio n  th a t  th e
poet i s  le s s  l i a b le  to  speak of you ( p lu r a l ) ,  i . e .  -ku (which occurs 18 
tim es) than of u s , i . e .  -mu (which occurs 113i tim e s ); or i t  may be 
a t t r ib u ta b le  to  -ku being r a r e r  Arabic and Hausa su ff ix e s  th an  th e  o th er 
s y l la b le s  which a lso  occur as pronouns. T h is, however, i s  a p o in t th a t  
concerns th e  m a tte r of address o r re fe ren ce  p a tte rn s , which i s  no t considered  
in  t h i s  s tudy .
At t h i s  p o in t re fe re n ce  may be made to  Table 2/7 showing th e  t o t a l  
number of occurrences of each s y lla b le  as in te r n a l  rhymes in  th e  % poems 
(ou t of th e  33 w ith  in te r n a l  rhyme). The und erlin ed  f ig u re s  are  fo r  the  
two h ig h er groups.
too
TABLE 2 /7 : t o t a l  d is t r ib u t io n  and freq u en cies  o f CV ajs in te r n a l  rhyme
_____ VOWELS
5QMMTS a e i 0 u
? 12 3
b 2 6 3 5
6 2 1
c 41 12
d 24 7 13
cf 9 3 15 2 1
f 8 1 7 3
g 5 7 2 5 1
h 1 3 1
j 6 5 13 2
k 2Z 22 52 4 18
ft 10 5 5 1 2
1 48 5 16 3 4
m 22 1 10 U2lf
n n 25i M 1 8
r 25 16 52 6 5
s 55 2 4 27
sh 3 52
t 110 2 1 6
t s 3 6 2
w 88j- 4
y 107 2£ 25 1 4
z 3 6£ 1 — -  .-La
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Table 2/7 shows which in te r n a l  rhyme -  s y lla b le  s have th e  h ig h e s t
freq u en c ies  ( i . e .  th o se  u n d erlin ed  as belonging to  th e  f i r s t  and second
groups), which have been d iscussed? as w e ll as th o se  s y lla b le s  which do
not occur a t  a l l  as in te r n a l  rhym e-sy llab les  in  th e  corpus ( i . e .  those
rep re se n te d  by th e  b lank  colum ns). I t  a lso  shows th e  s t r ik in g ly  la rg e
th i r d  group o f very  ra re  rhym e-sy llab les  which occur as in te rn a l  rhymes
in  th e  corpus ( i . e .  those  no t u n d e rlin e d ).
The conspicuous r a r i t y  of th e  rhymes in  t h i s  th i r d  group i s  due
p a r t ly  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  s y l la b le s  which bear them a re  in  most cases
ra re  in  th e  Hausa language i t s e l f ,  and th e  p o e t’ s o r ig in a l i ty  here  l i e s
in  th e  use he makes of a  la rg e  number o f such s y l la b le s  as h is  in te r n a l
rhymes, e x p lo itin g  th e  phonolog ical and morphophonological s tru c tu re  of
verbs and, to  a l e s s e r  e x te n t , o f nouns. Some of th e se  ra re  s y l la b le s
may occur w ith  some measure o f frequency in  w o rd - in i t ia l  o r word-medial
p o s i t io n s , s i tu a t io n s  where th e  achievement o f rhyme -  by d e f in i t io n
here  a l i n e - f i n a l  fe a tu re  -  would norm ally e n ta i l  th e  breaking  up of th e
word. Although such w ord-d iv ision  does occur in  some poems (see 5*1
below ), i t  i s  so ra re  as to  be n e g lig ib le  fo r  th e  p re sen t purpose.
D e ta iled  in v e s t ig a tio n  in to  th e  l in g u i s t i c  f a c to r s  which determ ine
th e  r a r i t y  o f th e se  s y l la b le s  as w o rd -fin a l s y l la b le s  in  Hausa, f a c to r s
which in  tu rn  would account f o r  t h e i r  low frequency as rhymes in  our
corpus, i s  o u ts id e  th e  scope o f t h i s  th e s i s .  But i t  i s  worth commenting
th a t  th e  r a r i t y  o r non-occurrence of some s y lla b le s  i s  r e la te d  to  th e
p a la ta l i s a t io n  p a tte rn  of Hausa, which may be ta b u la te d  as fo llo w s:
+ a . o. u + e , i
s   sh
t  k c .
 » j
and le s s  o fte n  w y
Thus r o o t - f in a l  -_s occurs b e fo re  - a ,  -o , -u  ( e .g .  f a s -  ’break** f a s a , f a s o ,
f a s u ) , bu t changes to  sh befo re  ~e and - i  ( e .g .  fash© , f a s h i ) .  On t h i s
p r in c ip le ,  one would expect to  f in d  *s, t ,  z /d  (and w) fo llow ed, by - a , - o ,
-u , bu t n o t by “©, o r - i ,  w hile th e  rev e rse  would be t r u e  o f sh , c and j .
This i s  in  f a c t  r e f le c te d  in  th e  complete absence o f rhymes in  se , t e ,  de,
1
we and ze; in  z i ,  we and w i, in  sha, sho and shu, in  ca , co and cu, and 
in  j u ;  and in  th e  r a r i t y  of rhymes in  s i ,  t i ,  and d i j  j a  and jo ,  and yo 
and y u .
The absence of *'ya except as a v a r ia n t  (se© 2 ,2 .3  below) i s  due to  
th e  f a c t  th a t  *y i s  alm ost c e r ta in ly  n o t an indigenous phoneme in  Hausa 
b u t th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  coalescence of cf and y j compare th e  standard  *y a . 
’y a n c i. ’yan ta  w ith  th e  Sokoto words cfiya, cfiyauci. cfiyanta. Moreover, 
only  in  th e  two words ’ya ’daughter* and ’y a ’ya ’ch ild ren*  does th e  
s y lla b le  *ya end a word.
Some o th e r comments on p a r t ic u la r  s y l la b le s  a re  a lso  worth making. 
Reading Table 2 /7  v e r t i c a l ly  ( i . e .  th e  vowel colum ns), one n o tic e s  c e r ta in  
expected p a t te rn s .  Thus, (u s in g  C to  re p re se n t any consonant) Ca. and Ci 
to g e th e r  a re  more freq u en t t h a t  Ce and Co, -e  and -o  being r e la t iv e ly  
ra re  in  w o rd -f in a l p o s itio n  as compared w ith  - a ,  and *»i. Cu, which has an 
unexpectedly  h igh  p ro p o rtio n , can be exp lained  by re fe re n ce  to  th e  very  
common occurrence o f grade 6 v e rb s , to g e th e r  w ith  A rabic words ( in  th e  
nom inative e a se ) . Reading h o r iz o n ta l ly , and ig n o rin g  th e  s y l la b le s  in  th e  
h ig h e r groups, one a lso  n o tic e s  th e  r e la t iv e  r a r i t y  o f s y l la b le s  w ith  a 
g l o t t a l  consonant as th e  rhyme. The rar©' occurrence of fc>Vt <fV, fcV, and
1 In  f a c t ,  in  *YAR GAGARA I I . th e re  i s  one q u in ta in  (v , 75) which
in te r n a l ly  rhymes in  -ca* th e  f iv e  rhyme words are  c in ca  ( c f .  c in ta ) ,  
ca (ideophone), Kurcaca. c ac a . and muca.
tsV  a s  rh y m e -sy lla b le s  i s  s ig n i f i c a n t  in  r e f l e c t i n g  th e  f a c t  th a t  in  Hausa 
th e se  a re  ex trem ely  r a r e  w o rd -f in a l s y l l a b le s .  These g l o t t a l  consonan ts do 
n o t o ccu r in  s u f f ix e s  o r in  p a r t i c l e s  o r pronouns, a l l  o f which would have 
a  h igh  frequency  p o te n t i a l ,  b u t on ly  w ith  any frequency  in  th e  ro o ts  o f 
v e rb s  and nouns. C onsid erin g  th e  a c tu a l  f ig u re s  fo r  th e s e  -  &V (1-gO, 
cfv (3 0 ) , £V ( 23) ,  tsV  (11) -  th e  d if f e re n c e  between &V, which has th e  
low est o ccu rren ce  in  th e  g roup, and <$V, which has th e  h ig h e s t ,  i s  
n o tew orthy ; in  f a c t ,  however, th e  r e l a t i v e  frequency  o f  th e se  fo u r 
g l o t t a l  consonan ts  a s  rhym e-syllab3 .es in  th e  corpus would appear to  
co rrespond  rough ly  to  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  frequency in  th e  Hausa language a s  a 
w hole•
F in a l ly ,  th e  o c c a s io n a l occu rren ce  a s  rhy m e-b eare rs  o f  s y l la b le s  
r a r e  in  Hausa can be ex p la in ed  by t h e i r  use in  words borrowed from o th e r  
languages in  which th ey  a re  n o t r a r e ;  and A kilu  A l iy u 's  in g e n u ity  h e re  
l i e s  in  e x p lo i t in g  th e  s y l la b le  s t r u c tu r e  o f  o th e r  lan g u ag es to  ach ieve 
unusual rhym es. C e r ta in  consonant-vow el com binations fo r  in s ta n c e ,  such 
a s  ?V, hV, Ci and Cu, a re  la rg e ly  in s ta n c e d  by A rabic words:
?V; ~?a (1 2 ); 2k ( 3 ) , e .g .  sh a r i* a , i n a ' i
hV: - ha (1 ) ;  - h i  ( 3 ) j hu (1 ) ,  e .g .  sahha, s a h i ,  A llahu
C i: Some - b i  ( 6 ) ,  - d i  (7 )?  some - s i  (2) e .g .  Muhazzabi, Muhammadi,
S anusi
Cu: Some -bn  (3 ) ,  some - f u  ( 3 ) ,  -  ku ^ some some ~2H.
e .g .  a ib u , h au fu , mushtafcu, H asulu , imanu, hayyu 
O ther lo a n s  a re  from E n g lish , F u la  o r  Yoruba:
E n g lis h : some - f u /n u .  some - j a  ( 6 ) ,  some - jo  ( 2 ) ,  some - s i  (2) some - t i  (2)
e .g .  NEPU, s o j a ,  b a n jo , 'Y a n p is i (N .P .C .) ,  r i j im a n t i  
F u la : - J o  (2) , - j o  (2) e .g .  Kacfo, d a rk e jo
Yoruba: some - j o  ( 2 ) ,  some - lo  (3) e*g* a-jo, k a lo .
Thus, from th e  fo reg o in g  accoun t o f th e  CV s y l la b le  a s  i n t e r n a l  
rhym e-bearer in  31 r e le v a n t  poems o f our co rp u s , em erges a p ic tu r e  o f 
rem arkab le  varie ty®  Not on ly  a re  th e re  a s  many a s  87 d i s t i n c t  CV rhymes, 
w ith  f re q u e n c ie s  ra n g in g  from \  to  1132? i t  a ls o  becomes c le a r  th a t  w hile  
he makes abundant use o f some o f  th e  commonest Hausa rh y m e -sy lla b le s  -
l i k e  many o th e r  Hausa p o e ts  -  Afcilu A liyu  a ls o  s e l e c t s  a  s u r p r is in g ly
la rg e  number ( 6^) o f  s y l la b le s  which many o th e rs  do n o t employ because 
th ey  a re  r a r e  and so d i f f i c u l t  to  hand le  a s  rh y m e-b e a re rs . I t  has a ls o  
been shown th a t  th e  p o e t’ s s k i l l  and in g e n u ity  l i e s  in  h i s  e x p lo i ta t io n  
o f  th e  p h o n o lo g ica l and m orpho log ica l re so u rc e s  o f  th e  Hausa language a s  
w e ll a s  th o se  o f o th e r  languages (such  a s  A rab ic , E n g lis h , F u la  and 
Y oruba).
(ii) Internal and running CV rhymes
The above d e s c r ip t io n  o f  CV s y l la b le s  as i n t e r n a l  rhym e-bearers
must be fo llow ed  by a d is c u s s io n  o f t h e i r  f r e q u e n c y / r a r i ty  p a t te r n s  w ith  
re fe re n c e  to  th o se  o f them th a t  have p a r a l l e l  o ccu rren ce  in  th e  runn ing  
rhyme o f poems. In  t h i s  c o n n ec tio n , i t  i s  to  be r e c a l le d  t h a t  29 c la s s e s  
have been e s ta b l is h e d  f o r  th e  79 poems in  th e  co rpus acc o rd in g  to  t h e i r  
ru n n in g  rhyme s i t u a t io n  (se e  Table Z/h above). A lso , p u t t in g  a s id e  s ix  
poems ( th e  p a i r  w ith o u t any ru n n in g  o r  in t e r n a l  rhyme, th e  two w ith  only  
in t e r n a l  b u t no ru n n in g  rhyme, and th e  s in g le  poem w ith  a  b i p a r t i t e  
ru n n in g  rhyme sy s te m ), 73 poems in  th e  corpus a re  shown to  have a runn ing  
rhyme. Now, ta lcing  ou t two o th e r  poems w ith  CVC a s  t h e i r  ru n n in g  rhyme 
( i . e .  BANGO and LBGAS) we a re  l e f t  w ith  71 poems w ith  a  CV ru n n in g  rhyme 
which f a l l  in to  25 groups acc o rd in g  to  t h e i r  ru n n in g  rh y m e -sy lla b le .
These 25 ru n n in g  rh y m e -sy lla b le s , to g e th e r  v /ith  th e  number o f poems th a t  
in s ta n c e  them , a re  w orth rep ro d u c in g  h e re  fo r  th e  sake o f  com parison:
G8
~ya (12) -ka ( 3) -ma (2) - b i ( i )
-ba ( i i ) - l a 11 - r a 11 - c i ii
- n i (8) -na ft - r i H - d i ii
-wa w - r e II - s a II - j a it
- t a II - s i 11 -ku ii
-ka n 
- l e  "
- l u  »
-no "
- y i  "
Compared to  th e se  f ig u re s  f o r  th e  running rhyme, i t  i s  to  be noted  
th a t  th e re  are  8? d i s t in c t  CV rhym e-sy llab les  in  th e  in te r n a l  rhyme 
(see  Table 2/7 above). These 87 in te r n a l  rh y m e-sy llab les  are  con tained  
in  31 poems, which c o n s is t of 29 in  q u in ta in s , 1 in  q u a tra in s , and 1 in  
rhyming c o u p le ts .
The f i r s t  p a r a l l e l  to  be drawn between th e  running rhym e-sy llab les  
and th e  in te r n a l  i s  th a t  th e  most freq u en t of th e  running rhym e-sy llab les  
( i . e ,  those  having two or more poems in  t h e i r  group) a re  a lso  g e n e ra lly  
th e  most freq u en t in te r n a l ly  (occu rring  more than  20 tim es each ). 
S im ila r ly  th e  e leven  l e a s t  freq u en t running rh y m e-sy llab les  (each of which 
i s  in s tan ced  in  only  one poem) a re  a l l  p re sen t in  th e  in te r n a l  rhyme, 
again  w ith  th e  correspond ing ly  low frequency range of th e  ra re  rhyme- 
s y l la b le s  in  th e  th i r d  group. Thus th e  g en era lly  h igh  frequency 
p a tte rn  o f in te r n a l  rh y m e-sy llab les  c o r re la te s  w ith th e  high frequency 
p a tte rn  o f running rh y m e-sy llab le s , and th e  very  low frequency p a tte rn  
o f in te r n a l  rh y m e-sy llab les  corresponds to  th e  very  low frequency 
p a tte rn  o f s y l la b le s  in  th e  running  rhyme. For in s ta n c e , the  low 
occurrence -  3 tim es -  o f - l e  as  an in te rn a l  rhyme corresponds to  th e
f a c t  t h a t  on ly  one poem, KALUBALE, ou t o f 79 in  th e  co rpus has  - l e  a s  th e  
ru n n in g  rhyme. Thus a l s o ,  - l u  o ccu rs  i n t e r n a l l y  in  on ly  k s ta n z a s  and, 
c o rre sp o n d in g ly , on ly  once a s  a  ru n n in g  rhyme in  th e  co rp u s , namely in  
IJSRA11 , w here, m oreover, th e  one word R asulu ( th e  theme-word) o ccu rs  3° 
tim es  in  i t s  10^ + q u in ta in s .  S im ila r ly ,  th e  s in g le  s ta n z a  w ith  - h i  a s  an 
in t e r n a l  rh y m e -sy lla b le  m atches th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  poem NA *IB I , where th e  
t i t le w o r d  (N diM ) o ccu rs  in  19 ou t o f th e  t o t a l  52 c o u p le ts ,  ds th e  s in g le  
poem in  th e  co rpus th a t  has - b i  a s  i t s  runn ing  rh y m e -sy lla b le . ADO BAYERO, 
th e  on ly  poem w ith  - no a s  th e  runn in g  rhyme and in  whose 72 q u in ta in s  th e  
themeword Kano o ccu rs  68 tim e s , i s  com parable w ith  th e  8- s ta n z a  in s ta n c e s  
o f - no a s  an. i n t e r n a l  rh y m e -sy lla b le . Even th e  fragm ent KAIKAI, which 
a lo n e  in  th e  co rpus rhymes in  - f e u ,r e f le c ts  th e  p a r a l l e l  case  o f on ly  5 
s ta n z a s  rhym ing in t e r n a l l y  in  -k a . F in a l ly ,  th e  i n t e r n a l  rh y m e -sy lla b le  
- j a  o ccu rs  in  on ly  6 s ta n z a s  and t h i s  low f ig u re  c o r r e l a t e s  v/ith  th e  
s in g le  in s ta n c e  in  th e  corpus o f a  - ja -rh y m in g  poem, SOJA, w hich, 
fu rth e rm o re , h a s  ( th e  themeword) so.ja o c c u rr in g  r e g u la r ly  a s  th e  ru n n in g  
rhymeword th roughou t i t s  95 q u in ta in s .
In the parallel case of rhyme-syllables with high frequency patterns, 
it is exceptional that -mu, one of the highest two internal rhyme-syllables, 
does not occur at all as a running rhyme-syllable in the corpus. However, 
the other equally high internal rhyme-syllable -ba (113^ instances) is 
the second largest among the running rhyme-syllables, being the rhyme of 
11 poems in the corpus. Similarly, -ya, which is the third highest as an 
internal rhyme class (with 107 instances) is, at the running rhyme level, 
the highest (containing 12 poems). In the case of -ta, which has 100 
internal rhyme instances (and is therefore the second after -ba/mu 
v/ith 1 1 3 2 ) j  but which is the running rhyme-syllable of only 3 poems in 
the corpus, it may be added that these three poems together have a total 
of 666 stanzas, a number which is third after the stanza totals for -ya
( 1,A66 s ta n z a s  in  12 poem s), and -b a  (1,40A s ta n z a s  in  11 poem s).
B efore tu rn in g  to  rh y m e -sy lla b le s  o th e r  than  CV, i t  may be 
concluded b r i e f l y  h e re  th a t  from th e  la rg e  v a r ie ty  o f  CV rh y m e-sy llab le  
d e sc r ib e d  above, th e re  a r e ,  on th e  one hand, a  g re a t  many rhymes 
o c c u rr in g  w ith  a  frequency  in  our corpus com parable w ith  th a t  o f most 
o th e r  Hausa poems, be in g  rhymes f a c i l i t a t e d  by th e  n a tu re  o f common 
Hausa s u f f ix e s  o r common m onosy llab ic  words; and, on th e  o th e r ,  a 
s t r i k i n g ly  la rg e  number o f very  r a r e  rh y m e -sy lla b le s  which a re  
n o tic e a b ly  ab sen t in  much o th e r  Hausa p o e try , b e in g  r a r e  w o rd -fin a l 
Hausa s y l l a b le s .
2 .2 .2 .  CV^V2/CVC rhymes
V/ith re g a rd  to  th e  o th e r ,  l e s s  common forms o f  th e  Hausa s y l l a b le ,  
CV^Vp and CVC, th e  a c tu a l  in s ta n c e s  o f th e  rh y m e -sy lla b le s  a r e ,a s  one 
m ight e x p e c t, in  view o f th e  r e l a t i v e  . r a r i t y  o f t h i s  ty p e  o f word- 
ending  in  th e  lan g u ag e , much r a r e r  th an  th o se  o f CV rhym es. They a re  
r a r e r  in  th e  t o t a l  number o f  th e  a c tu a l  s y l la b le  ty p e s  a s  w e ll a s  in  
t h e i r  g e n e ra l frequency  ra n g e . A f e a tu r e  o f some o f  th e s e  i s  th a t  th ey  
pose th e  problem  o f i n t e r p r e ta t io n  o f  what in  e f f e c t  c o n s t i tu te s  th e  
a c tu a l  rhyme; b u t t h i s  i s  a  m a tte r  which i s  d isc u sse d  b e t t e r  under th e  
s e c t io n  below on th e  v a r ia t io n s  w ith in  in d iv id u a l  rhyme schemes ( 2 . 2 . 3 ) 
F i r s t ,  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  th e  CV^V  ^ rh y m e -sy lla b le s  an a ly zed  in  th e  corpus 
c o n s is t  o f a  consonant (C) and th e  d iph thong  - a i  (V^V^), and t h e i r  
a c tu a l  com binations and o ccu rren ces  a res
- b a i  ( 1) - n a i  (5 )
- d a i  (2 ) - r a i  ( 3 )
-k a i (9) - s a i  (A)
-m ai ( 1) - t a i  ( 1)
In  a d d i t io n ,  C ai, where th e  consonant v a r ie s  b u t th e  d iph thong  does no t
o ccu rs  7 t im e s . (T h is  would make - a i  (o r  th e  rh y m e-b e a re r, b u t see
V a r ia t io n s  2.2*3 b elow ). I t  i s  a ls o  to  be n o ted  th a t  o f  th e  3 in s ta n c e s  
o f - r a i ,  two a re  preceded  by ga~, th u s  making g a r a i , a  d i s y l l a b ic  word, 
th e  rhyme (b u t see  2.2.4- below ). In  c o n t r a s t ,  th e  d ip h th o n g  - au o ccu rs  
only  once in  th e  an alyzed  co rp u s , a s  - kau in  FILLQRI, v . 23 , thus?
Babu fu s h i  babu facfa tam bayi Kokau
2Yai magana ra n  da eikowa t a  y i  makau .
In  th e  case  o f th e  CVC rh y m e -sy lla b le s , th e re  a re  th re e  subgroups to  
be noted* In  th e  f i r s t ,  th e re  a re  two a c tu a l  c a s e s , -n an  (39) and -w ul
( 1) .  -n an  i s  o u ts ta n d in g  fo r  i t s  f re q u e n t occu rren ce  a s  compared w ith  th e  
o th e r  CVl V CVC s y l la b le s  which have g e n e ra lly  very  low frequency  (below 
10) in  th e  co rpus a s  w e ll a s  among Hausa poems g e n e ra lly ;  and - wul i s  
s t r i k i n g  fo r  i t s  very  d a r in g  in t ro d u c t io n ,  be ing  a CVC s t r u c tu r e  fo re ig n  
to  Hausa th e  employment o f which in  rhyme w ith o u t r e p e t i t i o n  i s  a  mark o f 
e x tra o rd in a ry  s k i l l  (see  r e p e t i t i o n  o f rhyme-words 2 .2 .4  be low ). The 
second subgroup c o n s is ts  o f  Can ( 6) ,  Car ( 1) and Cin (3 ) ,  in  which th e  
i n i t i a l  G v a r ie s ;  and th e  t h i r d  subgroup com prises CVb (1 ) ,  CVn (4) and 
CV^ (3 ) ,  in  which bo th  th e  i n i t i a l  C and th e  V v a ry .
The CV^V2 rh y m e -sy lla b le s  c o n s is t  o f m onosy llab ic  words and p a r t i c l e s  
such a s  th e  d is ju n c t iv e  pronoun (k a i ) , th e  modal p a r t i c l e  (d a i ) and th e  
c o n ju n c tio n  ( s a i ) ,  a s  w e ll a s  s u f f ix e s  o f th e  noun p lu r a l  form ending  in  
- a i ,  and th e  W estern d i a l e c t  d a t iv e  and p o sse ss iv e  form s o f  th e  3^d 
person  masc. s in g u la r  (end ing  in  - m ai, - n a i / - t a i ) . To some e x t e n t , 
th e r e f o r e ,  th e se  -G ai s y l la b le s  would seem to  have i-a th e r  g re a te r  
p o t e n t i a l i t y  o f  occu rren ce  a s  rh y m e -sy lla b le s  th an  th e y  a c tu a l ly  have in  
th e  co rp u s , though t h e i r  p ro p o rtio n  in  A kilu  A liy u ' s  poems i s  in  f a c t  
l a r g e r  th a n  in  many o th e r  Hausa poems.
2 T h is  o th e r  Hausa d iph th o n g , - a u , occu rs  a ls o  once in  MURTALA (V. 61) in  
th e  words G agarau, B arau , Hamfoarau, ta n k a ra u .
As re g a rd s  th e  CVC S y l la b le s ,  th e se  c o n s is t  o f s u f f ix e s  o f th e  
r e f e r e n t i a l  (CVn/Car, in c lu d in g  th e  su b stan d ard  C a s ) , a  few ideophones 
( e .g .  m antas, cfandas, cunkus, dab) some A rabic p ro p e r names ( e .g .  D a l ib , 
G a lib ) a s  w e ll a s  th e  common Hausa word nan 'h e r e ' ;  and th e  d if fe re n c e  
in  frequency  o f th e se  CVC rhymes between our co rpus and much o th e r  Hausa 
p o e try  i s  even more n o t ic e a b le .  The r a r i t y  o f CV^V^/CVC as  rh y m e -sy lla b le s  
may a ls o  be a p p re c ia te d  from th e  o b se rv a tio n  th a t  w h ile  CV^V^ does n o t 
occur a t  a l l  th roughou t th e  corpus a s  a  runn ing  rhyme, CVC, which does so 
o ccu r, i s  found in  two poems, BANGQ and LEGAS, where CMs i s  th e  rhyme.
T h is  r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  p ro p o r tio n  o f CVs a s  compared to  th e  low f ig u re  (3) 
o f CVs a s  an i n t e r n a l  rh y m e -sy lla b le , might perhaps su g g e s t th a t  CVs i s  a 
f a i r l y  handy rh y m e -sy lla b le  which a c c id e n ta l ly  i s  n o t f re q u e n t in  th e  
i n t e r n a l  rhyme. I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  however, th a t  in  BANGQ (7 2 /2 ) ,  th e  
rh y m e -sy lla b le  ( g a - ) -bas o ccu rs  57 tim e s , and in  LEGAS (9 4 /2 ) ,  th e  rhyme- 
s y l la b le  (L e -lg a s  occu rs  65 tim e s . But th e  f a c t  in  th e  form er th e re  a re  8 
o th e r  -C as rh y m esy llab le s  ( in c lu d in g  one o th e r  word in  - b a s ) , and th a t  in  
th e  l a t t e r  th e re  a re  11 o th e r  d i s t i n c t  -CVs s y l la b le s  a s  runn ing  rhym es, 
p o in t to  th e  p o e t 's  in g e n u ity  in  a c h ie v in g  some d eg ree  o f v a r ia t io n  in  th e  
p a r t i c u l a r ly  d i f f i c u l t  CVs rhyme.
I t  may th u s  be concluded th a t  w ith  th e  n o t ic e a b le  e x ce p tio n  o f th e  
r a r i t y  o f  th e  d iph thong  -a u , th e re  i s  a s u r p r is in g ly  la rg e  p ro p o r tio n  o f 
CV ^/CV C s y l la b le  s t r u c tu r e s  a s  rh y m e-b eare rs . I t  h as  been observed  
th a t  n e i th e r  t h i s  Hausa d iph thong  (which seems very  much l e s s  common a s  a 
rhyme-word in  g e n e ra l)  no r th e  more common - a i  a re  used  a s  runn ing  rhyme- 
b e a re rs ;  b u t th e  o ccu rrence  o f  - a i  in  th e  in t e r n a l  rhyme i s  rem ark ab le . In  
th e  case  o f  CVC, which o ccu rs  b o th  a s  a runn ing  and an in t e r n a l  rhyme- 
b e a re r ,  th e  v a r ie ty  and th e  p ro p o r tio n  have been observed  to  be g r e a te r  
th an  in  many o th e r  Hausa poems; th e  use o f  CVj> a t  b o th  le v e ls  b e in g  
p a r t i c u l a r ly  n o ta b le .  Thus, in  th e  case  o f  CV^^/CVC rhymes a s  w e ll a s
in the case of GV discussed earlier, the general picture from the corpus 
is one of extraordinary variety, which attests to Afcilu's ingenuity in 
the selection and treatment of segmental rhyme.
l e t  a n o th e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  a sp e c t o f segm ental rhyme i n  Afcilu A liyu  i s
th e  degree  and ty p e  o f v a r ia t io n s  t h a t  occur w ith in  in d iv id u a l  rhyme -
schemes, so t h a t  w hile  th e re  i s  in  most case s  one b a s ic  rhyming s y l la b le ,
th e  po e t adm its a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  s y l la b le  in to  th e  rhyming p a t te r n .
In  a l l  c a s e s ,  one o f th e  s y l l a b l e 's  c o n s t i tu e n t  e lem en ts  rem ains c o n s ta n t ,
th e  v a r i a t io n  be ing  i n  one (o r  sometimes two) o f th e  o th e r  e lem en ts . In
th e  case  o f CV s y l l a b le s ,  th e  v a r ia t io n s  can be c a te g o r iz e d  acco rd in g  to
w hether th e  rhyming s y l la b le s  have th e  same consonan t b u t d i f f e r e n t
vow els (CV), o r  th e  same vowel b u t d i f f e r  in  t h e i r  consonan ts  (CV), In
th e  case  o f CVC s y l l a b le s ,  th e  f i n a l  consonant (w ith  one e x c e p tio n )
rem ains c o n s ta n t ,  w h ile  th e  i n i t i a l  consonant a n d /o r  th e  vowel v a r ie s
(CVC), In  o th e r  c a s e s , th e  v a r ia t io n s  may c o n s is t  o f ,  th e  a d d i t io n  o f an
e x t r a  elem ent o r e lem en ts to  a b a s ic  CV s y l la b le  (CV+C), o r ,  more r a r e ly ,
th e  om ission  from  a CVC s y l la b le  o f th e  t h i r d  elem en t (CV-C).
The v a r ia t io n s  a re ,  as  m ight be ex p ec ted , v i r t u a l l y  a l l  r e l a t e d  to
th e  phonology o f Hausa, I n  th e  f i r s t  c a te g o ry , (CV), th e  v a r i a t io n  may
c o n s is t  o f vow els which sh a re  a common p h o n o lo g ica l f e a tu r e  -  f r o n tn e s s /  
backness o r  c lo se n e ss /o p e n n e ss  -  b u t d i f f e r  in  some o th e r  r e s p e c t s ;  in  
th e  second c a te g o ry , (CV), th e  v a ry in g  consonan ts may have th e  same p o in t 
o f a r t i c u l a t i o n  b u t d i f f e r  in  t h e i r  manner o f a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  o r v ic e -v e r s a ;  
o r ,  as i n  some c a s e s , th e  consonan ts  inv o lv ed  may even v a ry  in  b o th  p o in t 
and manner o f a r t i c u l a t i o n .
( i )  CV rhyme, where th e  Vowel v a r ie s
In  the  f i r s t  ca teg o ry , CV, th e  d i f f e r e n t  vowels which are  adm itted 
in to  th e  same rhyme p a tte rn  f a l l  in to  f iv e  p a i r s .  The f i r s t  c o n s is ts  of 
th e  p a ir  - e / - i f which a re  both  f ro n t  vowels though -e  i s  more open. Thus 
z a l i  rhymes w ith  fcyalle and tam bele in  TAURARO (v . 14), and gane i s  
rhymed w ith  b ay an i, zamani. and duhuni in  U5MANIYYA (v , 11); s im ila r ly , 
ram i and ts a u n i  are  rhymed re sp e c tiv e ly  w ith dulme, zarme and cTacfcfarme 
in  SOJA (v , 25) , and Wane and danne in  ' YAR PILANI (v , 8) -  though in  
f a c t  th e  Sokoto d ia le c t  forms fo r  th e se  words ( rame and ts a u n e ) would 
p e r fe c t th e  rhyme. The second v a r ia n t  p a ir  of vowels i s  - p / “U, which are 
bo th  back vowels though -o  i s  more open. Thus musu i s  rhymed w ith  
kwankwaso, kaso and so_ in  ADO BAYBRQ (v , 42); sakamako i s  adm itted  tw ice 
in to  th e  b a s ic  running rhyme -ku of TUNKU (v . 45, v . 207); and Manzo and 
fcwazo rhyme w ith  t£azu and yanzu in  JUMHURIYA I I  (v , 37 )• Ihe  th i r d  vowel 
p a ir  co n ta in s  th e  commonly c lo se  vowels - i  and -u , which d i f f e r  on t h e i r  
fro n tn ess /b ack n ess  a x is .  Although th e  phonological a f f i n i t y  o f - i / - u  i s  
ev iden t in  ro o t vowel p o s it io n  in  a good number of common words in  the  
Hausa language (e .g , b i k i / b u k i. f i s k a / fu sk a ), t h i s  does not apply to  word 
f i n a l  p o s it io n ; and ADO SANUSI, in  adm itting  -su  in  a b a sic  - s i  running 
rhyme, i s  th e  only  example in  the  corpus where t h i s  ~ i/~ u  r e la t io n s h ip  
tends to  be e x p lo ite d . I t  should be added th a t  w hile t h i s  rhym e-sy llab le  
- s i  (which in c id e n ta l ly  i s  a s y lla b le  common in  A rabic bu t fo re ig n  to  
Hausq) forms th e  b a s ic  running rhyme, i t  occurs only th re e  tim es as an 
in te r n a l  rhyme in  t h i s  poem ( w .  5, 166, 167) .
In  th e  f o u r th  p a i r  o f v a ry in g  vow els, -o  i s  ad m itted  in to  an - a  
rhyme. Again h e re , th e r e  i s  on ly  one p la ce  in  th e  poems where th e  two non 
f r o n t  vow els, which d i f f e r  in  t h a t  - a  i s  more c e n t r a l  and more open w hile  
-o  i s  more back  and round, a re  rhymed to g e th e r ;  th e  example be ing  th e  
occu rren ce  o f karo  in  th e  b a s ic  runn ing  rhyme - r a  in  UMMARA (v , 30)• With
reg ard  to  th e  l a s t  p a ir  of vowels in  t h i s  f i r s t  ca teg o ry , - e / - a i ,  i t  i s  
worth r e c a l l in g  th a t  although most re le v a n t words in  H&usa have e i th e r  -e, 
o r » a i w ithou t th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f in te rc h a n g e a b ili ty , th e re  are  some words 
(such as r e n a /r a in a , kome/koma i ,  me/mai) in  which th e  two are  
in te rch an g eab le  d ia l e c ta l ly  or id io le c ta l ly *  The poet makes use o f t h i s  
f a c t  by ad m ittin g  ~ a i in to  an rhyme th re e  tim es in  GUZURI, where k a ra i 
(vv. 26, 40) and h a ja r a i  (v . 41) a re  rhymed w ith  th e  b a sic  running rhyme 
- r e .
( i i ) CV rhyme where th e  Consonant v a r ie s
In  th e  second ca teg o ry , CV, where the  vowel rem ains co n stan t and th e  
consonant v a r ie s ,  th e  f i r s t  subeategory com prises th o se  consonants which 
have th e  same p o in t, bu t d i f f e r e n t  manner of a r t i c u la t io n .  This subcategory 
i s  fu r th e r  subdivided in to  th re e  subclasses* The f i r s t  sub class  c o n s is ts  
o f th re e  p a ir s  of n o n - g lo t ta l /g lo t ta l iz e d  consonants -  b /b , k/fe, y /^  ” 
which are  re s p e c tiv e ly  b i l a b i a l ,  v e la r ,  and p a la ta l  consonant p a i r s .  In  
SOJA (v . 58), fo r  example, gaba and kwaba are rhymed w ith  saba and .jabba. 
Thus a lso , K0K0 (v . 78) rhymes razafca and mafca w ith  sadaka and nafaka 
(though, i t  may be no ted , th e  l a s t  two are  A rabic loans which have th e
Arabic / q / ,  a consonant which ty p ic a l ly  becomes k in  H ausa). S im ila r ly  in
AL*ADU (v . 29), l ifc i  i s  adm itted  in to  rhyme w ith maid., a lk i  and k i r k l ; 
w hile *y which occurs seven tim es in  the  same word *ya*ya in  SAKSAM, i s  
rhymed w ith  th e  b a s ic  running rhyme -ya  of th e  poem. In  th e  second
su b c la ss , th e re  a re  two p a ir s  of consonants, d/z  and c /sh . both  o f which
d i f f e r  on th e  p lo s iv e / f r ic a t iv e  ax is  though th e  f i r s t  p a ir  are  both  
a lv e o la r  and voiced  and th e  second bo th  p o s ta lv e o la r  and v o ic e le s s .
Examples f o r  th e se  a re  to  be found in  JUMURIYA I I  (v , 64), where Ado 
rhymes w ith  zo and fewazot and in  MAULID1 I  (v . 12) where yaushe i s  rhymed 
w ith  dace , kauce and nace ,
The l a s t  subclass  c o n s is ts  of th e  com bination of two p o s ta lv e o la r
consonants, jL rhyming w ith  r  -  1 being a l a t e r a l  consonant, while in  Hans a 
th e re  a re  in  f a c t  two d i s t i n c t  consonants both  rep re sen ted  by r  in  the  
Standard orthography as used h e re . One i s  a ro l le d  consonant, th e  o th e r a 
’flapped* o r one-tap  consonant. (The l a t t e r  occurs very  fre q u e n tly  in  
i n i t i a l  and in te rv o c a l ic  p o s it io n  in  n a tiv e  Hausa words, th e  former 
re g u la r ly  in  such p o s itio n s  in  borrowed words and in  s y l la b le - f in a l  and 
p re -co n so n an ta l p o s it io n  in  many words in c lu d in g  n a tiv e  Hausa words 
e s p e c ia l ly  th o se  where th e  r  i s  d e r iv a tiv e ; bu t th e y  a re  no t in  
complementary d i s t r ib u t io n ,  th e  ro l le d  r  occurring  in te r v o e a l l ic a l ly  and 
th e  flap p ed  r  in  p re -co nsonan ta l p o s it io n  in  some n a tiv e  Hausa w ords). As 
reg ard s  rhyme in  A kilu A liyu’s poems, t h i s  d i s t in c t io n  appears no t to  be 
taken  in to  account. For in s ta n ce » in  ADO BAIERO, o f th e  th i r t e e n  v e rses  
w ith an in te r n a l  rhyme in  rV, only f iv e  have a uniform  rhyme invo lv ing  
flap p ed  r  on ly , w hile th e  rem aining e ig h t v e rses  co n ta in  a m ixture of 
flap p ed  and r o l le d  jr. There are two cases of th e  com bination of 1 and r  
in  th e  co rpus. One i s  in  th e  in te r n a l  rhyme of DUMIYA (v . 98) where 
t a u s i l a  i s  rhymed w ith  shawara, kaddara and L a h ira . a l l  Arabic loans 
( l ik e  t a u s i l a ) w ith  r o l le d  jr. The second i s  in  th e  running rhyme of 
HAKURI where kvale ( in  ve rse  92) occurs as a v a r ia n t  o f th e  re g u la r  - r e  
rhyme (in v o lv in g  a lso  two words bare  and bore w ith  r o l le d  r  w hile a l l  th e  
r e s t  have a flapped  jr) . We may no te  th a t  one f in d s  examples of d ia le c ta l  
v a r ia t io n  between 1 and r ,  e .g .  Sokoto galma a g a in s t Kano garma (w ith  
ro l le d  jr) , fa lk e  a g a in s t fa rk e  (w ith  ro l le d  r ) ;  b u t fu r th e r  in v e s t ig a tio n  
would be needed to  determ ine whether such v a r ia t io n  i s  found only where 
th e  r  i s  r o l le d .  As f a r  as th e  p re sen t to p ic  i s  concerned, we can only 
say th a t  th e  ro lle d /f la p p e d  d is t in c t io n  seems to  be ignored  f o r  rhyming 
purposes, and 1 i s  adm itted  in  th e se  two cases as a rhyming v a r ia n t of 
e i th e r .
The second subcategory of vary ing  consonants com prises those  which
have th e  same maimer b u t d i f f e r e n t  p o in ts  of a r t i c u la t io n .  The f i r s t  
sub class  here c o n s is ts  of a p a ir  of g lo t ta l iz e d  consonants, &/<£» which 
d i f f e r  in  th a t  one i s  b i l a b i a l  while th e  o th er i s  a lv e o la r . The s in g le  
example of t h i s  v a r ia t io n  i s  in  ADO BAXBRO (v . 10) where ri& i i s  rhymed 
w ith  facfi and d a d i. The second sub class  co n ta in s  th e  n a sa l p a ir  m/n 
which a lso  d i f f e r  on th e  b i la b ia l /a lv e o la r  a x is , and occur in  *XAR 
FILANI (v . ? ) where tsame rhymes w ith  gane, tone and tso n e . In  th e  th i r d  
su b c la ss , th e  voiced co n tin u an ts  s /s h , one a lv e o la r  th e  o th e r p o s ta lv e o la r  
(and, in  Hausa phonology, th e  p a la ta l is e d  eq u iv a len t of s ) ,  occur in  
ADO SANUSI where - s h i  i s  adm itted  in to  the  b a s ic  running rhyme - s i .  
F in a lly , th e  semivowel p a ir  w/y occur in  BAKU 3 (v . 14) where baya i s  
rhymed w ith  nanataw a, maimaitawa and d a id a itaw a . though in  f a c t  w i s  a 
b i l a b ia l ,  y  a p a la t a l  co n tin u an t.
To th e se  fo u r  c le a r  su b c la sses , one should perhaps add a f i f t h  case , 
th a t  of th e  t r i a d  P /F /h , which have an i r r e g u la r  r e la t io n s h ip  to  each 
o th e r: f  b e fo re  u  or o i s  very  o fte n  re a l iz e d  as h in  th e  language, ( e .g . 
fo r  th e  ro o t t s o f - , ’o ld ' ,  th e  p lu ra l  i s  t s o f a f f i  and, le s s  re g u la r ly , 
t s o f f i t whereas th e  s in g u la r  forms are  norm ally tsoho  (m asculine) and 
tsohuwa (fem in ine) although tso fo  and tsofuwa are  a lso  encountered; c f . 
a lso  th e  two p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo ra  and hora ’punish*, fu ra  and hura  (blow) 
as w ell as th e  u su a l form hoto (o th e r than  fo to  o f th e  E ng lish  loanword 
qho to (g rap h ), a lso  - ’p ic tu re * ) . The a f f in i t y  between th e  v o ic e le s s  
co n tin u an ts  F /h  and th e  v o ic e le s s  p lo s iv e /c o n tin u a n t p /h  i s  ex p lo ite d  in  
ZALUNCI (v , 22) where ahu (a  Xoruba loan  which in  d a i ly  speech has th e  
v a r ia n t  a fu ) i s  rhymed w ith  Menu (an E nglish  ab b rev ia ted  loan  which i s  
a lso  commonly pronounced Nehu or Neqku) .
The th i r d  subcategory of consonant v a r ia t io n  i s  th a t  in  which th e  
consonants do no t share  e i th e r  th e  same po in t of a r t i c u la t io n  or th e  
same manner. Here th e re  are  only two p a ir s ,  s /e  and n /y  ( fo r  r / y  see
b e lo w ). The rhym ing o f  th e  a lv e o la r  f r i c a t i v e  w ith  th e  p a l a t a l  p lo s iv e  
o ccu rs  in  ADO SANUSI (v . 1) where - c i  i s  rhymed w ith  what a t  t h i s  s ta g e  
i s  s t i l l  to  become th e  b a s ic  ru n n in g  rhyme - s i ;  and in  ' YAR FILANI (v . 
12) ,  th e  n a s a l  c o n tin u a n t i s  ad m itted  in to  rhyme w ith  th e  p a l a ta l  
approxim ant: Wane w ith  waye, yaye and feoye.
( i i i )  CVC rhymes
The t h i r d  m ajor c a teg o ry  in v o lv e s  v a r ia t io n  betw een CVC s y l l a b le s .
In  t h i s  c a se , two approaches seem p o s s ib le .  The f i r s t  o f  th e se  would be 
to  t r e a t  th e  i n i t i a l  consonant as  th e  v a ry in g  elem ent and th e  rem ain ing  
two e lem en ts  a s  c o n s ta n ts  ( i . e .  CVC). T h is  approach would be v a l id  and 
co nven ien t fo r  a  good m a jo r ity  o f th e  CVC v a r i a t io n s .  I t  would, however, 
r e v e a l  q u ite  a few im p o rtan t ex ce p tio n s  which would have to  be accounted 
fo r  s e p a r a te ly ,  such a s  th e  o ccu rrence  o f - fcas/-kus ( in  HAJI, v . 107), 
- g a s / - k s  ( in  DEGAS, v . 3 1 ) , - l i b / - d a b  ( in  HAJI, v . 3 6 ) , and - c a n / - c e n /  
- c in  ( in  AURE, v . 6 ) .  I t  would be in  c o n f l i c t  w ith  th e  o th e rw ise  
g e n e ra l ly  r e g u la r  p a t te r n  o f  Hausa p o e try  by which th e  b a s ic  rhyme- 
b e a r in g  u n i t  b eg in s  w ith  o r devo lves on a consonan t.
The second approach , however, r e v e a ls  on ly  one e x c e p tio n , and i s  
th e re fo re  adopted  h e re  (a s  e lsew here  in  th e  s e c tio n  on Q asida-open ing  
rhyme 2 .3  b e low ). A lthough th e  s y l l a b le ,  ( i . e .  CV(C)) i s  th e  ty p i c a l  
Hausa rh y m e-b e a re r, in  t h i s  s e c tio n  on CVC rhyme v a r i a t io n ,  t h i s  f a c t  i s  
s l i g h t l y  m od ified  and i t  i s  co n s id e re d  more m ean ingfu l to  t r e a t  th e  l a s t  
e lem en t, which i s  n e a r ly  alw ays c o n s ta n t ,  a s  th e  rhym e-bearer by 
r e f e r r in g  to  i t  a s  th e  rhyme n u c le u s , th e  v a r ia t io n  b e in g  th u s  co n fined  
to  th e  i n i t i a l  consonant a n d /o r  i t s  accompanying vowel* At t h i s  l e v e l  o f 
a n a ly s i s ,  th e n , rhyme i s  t r e a te d  p r im a r ily  a s  an elem ent o f sound (phone) 
r a th e r  th an  an elem ent o f  th e  more a b s t r a c t  concept o f  th e  s y l l a b le ,  and 
CVC in  t h i s  r e s p e c t  i s  a  l i n g u i s t i c  u n i t  o f th re e  sound e lem en ts . N early
a l l  th e  v a r ia t io n s  th a t  occur in  BANGO, where th e  main rhyme i s  -h a s ,  
(w ith  th e  v a r ia t io n s  - h a s , - f a s , -kw as, -leas, -m as, and - was) , in  DEGAS 
where th e  main rhyme i s  - gas (w ith  th e  v a r ia t io n s  - b a s , - b u s , - d a s , - f a s ,
- k a s ,  - k a s , - kw as, - l a s  and -k y a s ) , to g e th e r  w ith  - d a i ,  - g a i , - mai (tak e n
perhaps a s  - d ay , - gay , - may (HAJI v . 8 0 ), - k a s , - k u s , - (fas (HAJI v . 107), 
- l i b , -d a b , - kab (HAJI v . 36 ) ,  - m ai, - s a i , - t a i  ( ta k e n  perhaps a s  - may, 
- s a y , - t a y ) (HAJI v . 16) ,  - s a i , - d a i , -cfai ( tak en  perhaps a s  - s a y , - d ay ,
- (Cay) (HAJI v . 38) ,  - w a i, - s a l , - k a i , (tak e n  perhaps a s  - way, - s a y , - kay)
(HAJI v . 104); - l a s , - n a s , -g a s  and -b a s  (HAUSA 11 v . 2 5 ) , -h im , - s im , 
- shim , - l im  ( L5RA11 v . 8 ) ,  - b a r , - d a r  (ICOK'O v . 9 4 ), - m in, - man (FILLORI 
v . 1 6 ), -n an , - man (HAJI v . 30) -  a l l  th e se  a re  c o n v e n ie n tly  c l a s s i f i a b l e  
once th e  l a s t  consonant in  th e  CVC v a r ia t io n s  i s  t r e a te d  a s  th e  rhyme
n u c le u s . The on ly  e x ce p tio n  to  t h i s  g e n e ra l r u le  i s  th e n  -k an / -dam in
FILLORI (v . 38) where th e  n a s a ls  in  th e  rhymewords kacokan/dam  a re  
c l e a r ly  d i f f e r e n t  a lth o u g h  in  such w ord-or p h r a s e - f in a l  p o s i t io n s  in  th e  
language th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  o f te n  n e u t r a l i s e d  by a s s im i la t io n  o r by 
re d u c tio n  to  /$ /*  T h is  tre a tm e n t would make th e se  exam ples com parable 
w ith  th e  A rabic p r a c t ic e  o f som etim es a d m ittin g  a s in g le  consonant 
w ith o u t a  fo llo w in g  vowel a s  th e  rhym e-b eare r. And th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  
rhym e-consonant i s  preceded  in  a l l  o r most case s  by th e  same vowel i s  no
more s ig n i f i c a n t  th a n  where a  -CV rhyme i s  p receded by th e  same vowel
w ith in  a  s ta n z a  o r  ru n n in g  rhyme.
( iv )  CV+C/CVC-C
The fo u r th  and f i n a l  m ajor c a teg o ry  o f consonant rhyme v a r ia t io n  i s  
th a t  in  which th e re  i s  e i t h e r  th e  a d d i t io n  o f an e x t r a  elem ent (o r  
e lem en ts) o r th e  re d u c tio n  o f  a th i r d  elem ent from th e  b a s ic  CVC rhyme 
s y l l a b le .  The m a jo r ity  o f th e  v a r ia t io n s  in v o lv e  a d d i t io n  -  o f  an o th e r 
whole s y l la b le  o r  o f a  t h i r d  e lem en t. The most s t r i k i n g  case  perhaps i s
t h a t  o f  -i* a / - r a y  a  (UMMARA v . 2 4 ) , a  case  th a t  cou ld  be t r e a te d  a s  a 
v a r ia t io n  o f th e  p a i r ^ / y  though th e se  sh a re  n e i th e r  th e  same p o in t n o r 
th e  same manner o f  a r t i c u l a t i o n .  But a s  th e  consonan t and th e  vowel o f 
th e  b a s ic  rhyme s y l la b le  - r a  a re  e x a c tly  th e  same a s  th e  p en u ltim a te  
s y l la b le  o f  th e  v a r ia n t  rhyme-word gauraya; and s in c e  in  p ro n o u n c ia tio n  
th e  y ,  (which i s  fo llow ed  by th e  same vowel - a  a s  in  th e  b a s ic  rhyme) 
can o f te n  be b a re ly  r e a l iz e d ,  r e s u l t in g  in  e f f e c t  in  a  len g th en ed  r a - a  
w ith  s l i g h t  y o t i s a t io n ,  th e  d isc rep a n cy  i s  perhaps more ap p a re n t th an  
r e a l  (and th e  v a r ia t io n  cou ld  be d e sc r ib e d  somewhat a s  a case  o f eye- 
rhyme v a r i a t i o n ) .  T his h as  a  p a r a l l e l  in  ' YAR GAGARA I I  v.75 w here, 
how ever, th e  sequence -  iy -  i s  c o lla p se d  because th e  p rece d in g  consonant 
i s  a lre a d y  a p a l a t a l ,  so th a t  muciya becomes muca to  rhyme w ith  c in c a , ca 
k u rcac a , and c a c a . )
In  th e  r e s t  o f th e  c a s e s ,  n i s  th e  main a d d i t io n a l  e lem en t; - c f i / - {fin 
- h i / h i n , - r i / - r i n  and - y a / - yan . Thus in  JIHAR KANO (v . 52) sharacfin  i s  
rhymed w ith  facfi and sucfi; in  MAULIDX I  (v . 20) b ahh in  i s  rhymed w ith  
s a h i , ah h i and S h a ih i ; in  ADO BAYEIRO (v . 4 6 ), b a r in  i s  rhymed w ith  do g a r i  
h a rd , and z a r i ; w h ile  in  KICIBIS A (v . 2 6 ), bayan i s  ad m itted  in to  th e  
b a s ic  ru n n in g  rhyme -y a . There i s  a ls o  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  r  in  JIYA (v . 15) 
where cfaukar rhymes w ith  shakka and n ak a . (T h is ty p e  o f  a d d i t io n  (o f  n 
and r )  i s  commonly found e lsew h ere , e .g .  A liyu Namangi’s  I m f i r a j l ) . The 
second involvem ent o f r ,  which i s  more s t r i k i n g ,  i s  found in  UMMARA (v . 
52) where ta n ta b a r  i s  ad m itted  in to  th e  b a s ic  ru n n in g  rhyme - r a ,  th u s  
r e s u l t i n g  in  th e  v a r ia n t  p a i r  - r a / - b a r  o r - r a /C a r  in  which th e  consonant 
r  and th e  vowel - a  a re  th e  same b u t t h e i r  p o s i t io n s  a re  re v e rs e d . H ere, 
a g a in , th e  phonic elem ent re p re s e n te d  by r  may be reg a rd ed  a s  th e  rhyme 
n u c le u s .
In  two o th e r  c a se s  -  -m in /-m i and - man/ - n a  - ,  th e  above p ro cess  i s
re v e rs e d  and th e  l a s t  elem ent in  th e  b a s ic  CVC rhyme i s  dropped in  th e  
v a r i a n t ,  w h ile  th e  f i r s t  two elem en ts rem ain th e  same. Thus in  JUMHURIYA 
I I  (v . 7 1 ) , nemi and somi a re  rhymed w ith  two o ccu rren c es  o f domin. In  
KQKQ (v . 89) ,  f i n a l l y ,  zamana has a s  rhyming p a r tn e r s  Abdurrahaman,
Yarnan and alam an. T h is  cou ld  o f  course  be t r e a te d  a s  a  case  a ls o  o f th e  
a d d i t io n  o f th e  vowel - a ,  b u t a s  th e  th re e  rhyming p a r tn e r s  o f  zamana 
each have th e  sequence - mana w ith o u t th e  f i n a l  - a ,  i t  i s  more n a tu r a l  to  
t r e a t  th e  v a r ia t io n  a s  a  case  o f th e  re d u c tio n  o f th e  l a s t  e lem en t.
Thus, from th e  fo re g o in g  d e ta i le d  a n a ly s is ,  i t  emerges t h a t  Afeilu 
A liy u 's  t r e a tm e n t,  though s o l id ly  based  on th e  Hausa s y l la b le  a s  th e  
ty p i c a l  rh y m e-b eare r, e x p lo i t s  to  th e  f u l l  n o t on ly  th e  p h o n e tic  n a tu re  
b u t a ls o  th e  p h o n o lo g ica l re so u rc e s  o f  th e  lan g u ag e , r e s u l t i n g  th u s  in  a 
degree  o f v a r ia t io n  w ith in  th e  same b a s ic  rhyrae-scheme th a t  i s  rem ark ab le .
2 .2 .4 .  Rhyme-word V a r ia t io n
A nother no tew orthy  mark o f A kilu  A liy u 's  h an d lin g  o f rhyme i s  th e  
s t r i k i n g  s c a r c i ty  o f r e p e t i t i o n  o f th e  same rhyme-word in  th e  same 
v i c i n i t y .  Note has a lre a d y  been ta k en  (under 2 .1 .4  above) o f  th e  la rg e  
p ro p o r tio n  o f re p e a te d  words in  th e  ru n n in g  rhyme o f  poems, and th e  g e n e ra l 
s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  such r e p e t i t i o n  has been shown to  be r e l a t e d  to  th e  
th e m atic  b u ild -u p  o f th e  poems. The p o in t about r e p e t i t i o n  h e re  concerns 
rhyme-words in  th e  i n t e r n a l  rhyme, e s p e c ia l ly  w ith in  th e  same s ta n z a  o r 
a d ja c e n t s ta n z a s ;  and th e  fo llo w in g  comments r e l a t e ,  f i r s t l y ,  to  c a se s  o f  
r e p e t i t i o n  o f th o se  rhyme-words whose f i n a l  s y l la b le s  a re  r a r e  rhyme- 
s y l l a b le s ,  and seco n d ly , to  th o se  whose rh y m e -sy lla b le s  a re  more f re q u e n t.
In  th e  f i r s t  p la c e , among th e  r a r e  rh y m e -sy lla b le s  th e  most s t r ik i n g  
case o f  rhyme-word r e p e t i t i o n  i s  th a t  o f th e  word g a r a i  which r e c u rs  
r e g u la r ly  th ro u g h o u t th e  fo u r  in t e r n a l  l i n e s  o f two su c c e s s iv e  s ta n z a s  
(v . 17 and v . 18) o f  RIJIYA, in  whose 25th  s ta n z a  th e  word i s  fu rth erm o re
re p e a te d  in  th r e e  o f  th e  fo u r  in t e r n a l  l i n e s .  The second s t r i k i n g  case  i s  
th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f th e  rhyme-word kome in  a l l  th e  fo u r  i n t e r n a l  l i n e s  o f 
AURE's 109th q u in ta in .  In  th e  f i r s t  c a s e , th e  r e p e t i t i o n  h ig h l ig h ts  
q u a l i t i e s  a t t r i b u t e d  to  God in  H is u n iq u en ess; and in  th e  second, th e  
r e p e t i t i o n  o f kom® ’a l l ,  e v e ry th in g ' em phasizes m an 's t o t a l  dependence on 
God f o r  a l l  h i s  n eed s , and th u s  h ig h l ig h ts  G od 's s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y  as  
opposed to  m a n 's . The t h i r d  and l a s t  conspicuous example i s  th e  
r e p e t i t i o n  o f th e  ^^ o^rd babu seven tim es a c ro ss  th r e e  a d ja c e n t q u in ta in s  
(64 , 65 , 66) o f  SOJA, th u s ;
64 Kun wa Nkalagu bubu, Bonny an sha a r ta b u ,
Yau in a  mazugan? Babu. Gagarau d a i kara babu ,
S a i B arau a  wajen s o ja .
65 G afa ra , O goja, s a rb u i Ko Ikom na nan? Babu.
Har Kafamaka duk babu , Ebboloke in a ?  Babu.
Sun karo  da fu sh in  s o ja .
66 Ebolo t a  zam bab u , Sun awonsu na  lo k ab u ,
In  n a  ce haka ba a ib u , Tun da an s h a fa  babu ;
Yau mu kwan Enugu, SojaJ
Even h e re ,  how ever, where th e  r e p e t i t i o n  i s  th e  more consp icuous because 
o f th e  g e n e ra lly  h ig h  s ta n d a rd  o f v a r ie ty  in  rhyme-words in  t h i s  poem, 
th e re  i s  n o t th e  im p ressio n  o f w eakness and monotony th a t  i s  o f te n  
a t te n d a n t  upon th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f th e  same rhyme-word. Babu i s  e f f e c t iv e  
h e re  p a r t l y  because o f  th e  v a r ia t io n  in  i t s  s y n ta c t i c a l  u sag e , and p a r t ly  
because i t  em phasizes (w ith  a l l  th e  fo rc e ,  th e  v ig o u r and immediacy th a t  
t h i s  f u l l  n e g a tiv e  form h as) th e  heavy lo s s  and d e fe a t  s u f fe re d  by th e  
N ig e ria n  r e b e l  army, and conveys th e  sense  o f th e  s w i f t ,  a lm ost sudden 
d o w nfall o f towns p re v io u s ly  in  th e  r e b e l  h o ld . R epeated o ccu rren ces  o f 
th e  same word c o n ta in in g  a r a r e  rh y m e -sy lla b le  in  such c lo s e  p ro x im ity ,
a p a r t  from th e se  e x c e p tio n s , i s  o th e rw ise  n o tic e a b ly  s p a rs e  in  th e  co rp u s .
R ep e titio n  of ra re  rhyme-words w ith in  two w ell sep ara ted  s tan z a s , 
however, i s  r e la t iv e ly  more common. Thus - t s i ,  (a  r a re  rhum e-sy llab le  
which occurs only tw ice in  th e  corpus) has both in s ta n c e s  in  GUTA, f i r s t  
(in v . 4) w ith amazing v a r ie ty  o f the  rhyme-word, bu t then  w ith one 
r e p e t i t io n  when the  second in s tan ce  (v . 64) i s  considered  a longside i t ;
v . 4; Da assab ar an d u r ts i  K ashi, a  karyan g u r t s i ,
Da ra n a  wane h a n t s i ,  Gorna awa ba m o ts i,
Zato ake ma ba n i .
v . 64; Zama kurum ko m o ts i, Da s a f iy a  ko h a n ts i ,
S h ig a r wa k a ik a i  f i r t s i , Yi tu n tu n i , ka t s i n t s i
Wa ya y i ;  S a rk i mai n i .
Even h e re ,  a g a in , th e  e f f e c t  from th e  p o in t o f  view o f th e  a u d i to r / r e a d e r  
i s  th a t  o f o v e r a l l  v a r ie ty  s in c e  o th e r  f a c to r s  -  e .g .  th e  d is ta n c e  
between th e  two s ta n z a s ,  and th e  v a r ie d  s y n ta c t ic  c o n s tru c t io n  and 
sem atic  usage o f  th e  re p e a te d  rhyme-words -  p lay  a  m ajor r o le  in  response  
and a p p re c ia t io n .
Thus, a lth o u g h  i t  would be lo g i c a l  to  expec t r e p e t i t i o n  in  th e  case 
o f  r a r e  rhyme-words because o f th e  very  f a c t  o f  t h e i r  r a r i t y ,  and a lthough  
in  most o th e r  Hausa poems where such rhymes a re  a t  a l l  employed t h i s  
e x p e c ta t io n  i s  f u l f i l l e d ,  in  our corpus v a r ia t io n  o f th e  r a r e  rhyme-word 
i s  th e  r u le  r a th e r  th a n  th e  e x c e p tio n , and t h i s  d em o n stra te s  A k ilu 's  s k i l l  
and in g e n u ity  in  h i s  s e le c t io n  and tre a tm e n t o f rhyme.
As re g a rd s  common rhym e-words, m oreover, where a g a in , th e  very  f a c t  
o f t h e i r  frequency  and common abundance in  th e  language red u ces  th e  need 
a n d /o r  n e c e s s i ty  to  re p e a t  th e  word, r e p e t i t i o n  i s ,  a s  would be ex p ec ted , 
even more r a r e  in  our co rp u s . The r e l a t i v e l y  n o t ic e a b le  re p e a te d  rhyme- 
words in c lu d e  th e  p a r t i c l e s  (such a s  th e  N egative b a ) and some pronom inal
form s, which a re  m onosy llab ic  and ten d  to  be u n o b tru s iv e  to  th e  rhyme 
e x p e c ta n c ie s  o f th e  r e a d e r / a u d i to r ,  b e s id e s  u s u a lly  s e rv in g  some 
u n d e rly in g  th e m a tic  o r  s t y l i s t i c  fu n c tio n  ( c f .  t h e i r  r o le  a s  ru n n in g  
rhymes in  2 .1 .5  ab o v e). Among p o ly s y lla b ic  words, one in t e r e s t i n g  case  
shou ld  be n o te d , namely th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f th e  word l a f i y a  in  a l l  th e  fo u r 
i n t e r n a l  l i n e s  o f /DO BAYERQ (v . 16) -  a word whose f i n a l  s y l la b le  i s  
perhaps th e  commonest s u f f ix  in  Hausa:





C le a r ly ,  h e re  th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  th e  same rhyme-word i s  in t e n t i o n a l ,  
echoing  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  th e  n uances, th e  ceremony a s  w e ll a s  th e  w ell-w orn 
t r a d i t i o n a l  p a lace  p a r la n c e  and d ic t io n  o f c o u rt p r a is e  s ty le  o f Wafca X; 
b u t e q u a lly  i n t e r e s t i n g  i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  - y a  o f t h i s  re p e a te d  rhyme- 
word i s  n o t a  s u f f ix  a t  a l l#
Thus th e  o v e r a l l  im p ressio n  in  A k ilu 's  p o e try  i s  one o f  rem arkable 
v a r ia t io n  in  th e  rhyme-word.
2 .3 .  O ther a s p e c ts  o f segm ental rhyme
From th e  fo reg o in g  two m ajor s e c t io n s  o f t h i s  c h a p te r ,  s e v e ra l  
i n t e r e s t i n g  p o in ts  have a r i s e n  which shou ld  id e a l ly  be f u r th e r  pursued  in  
d ep th ; b u t f o r  our p re se n t purpose th ey  can m ostly  be ig n o red  and i t  should  
s u f f ic e  to  sim ply  m ention a few o f them in  t h i s  l a s t  s e c t io n .
2.5.1. Qasida-opening rhyme style
The most im p o rtan t o f  th e se  o th e r  a sp e c ts  o f segm en tal rhyme i s  
Q asida-open ing  rhyme, th e  f e a tu re  in  which th e  ru n n in g  rh y m e -sy lla b le  o f
a poem i s  a n t ic ip a te d  and e s ta b l is h e d  by th e  i n t e r n a l  l i n e s  o f  th e  very  
f i r s t  s ta n z a  o f  th e  poem. T h is  s t y l i s t i c  f e a tu re  which o r ig in a te s  from 
A rab ic v e r s i f i c a t i o n ,  a t  l e a s t  in  i t s  rud im en tary  form , d e se rv es  a t t e n t io n  
n o t on ly  because i t  c h a r a c te r iz e s  th e  m a jo r ity  o f A k i lu 's  poems in  our 
s tu d y , b u t a ls o  due to  th e  degree  to  which i t  i s  used  to  p r o je c t  and 
h ig h l ig h t  th e  theme o f poems; f o r  a s  h as  been shown e a r l i e r  ( in  2 . 1) ,  
ru n n in g  rhyme i s  f re q u e n tly  th e m a tic a l ly  s ig n i f i c a n t .  However, ex cep t f o r  
a  b r i e f  d is c u s s io n  o f  a  few somewhat m arg ina l c a se s  ( th o se  marked w ith  
a s t e r i s k s  in  T able 2 /8  b e lo w ), th e  m a jo r ity  o f  th e  poems w ith  t h i s  Q asida- 
opening rhyme s ty le  p re se n t such a  c l e a r  p ic tu r e  t h a t  h a rd ly  any f u r th e r  
comment i s  n e c e ssa ry .
The im portance AJfcilu a t ta c h e s  to  t h i s  p ro je c t io n  o f  th e  runn ing  
rhyme (R) i s  r e f l e c te d  by th e  f a c t  th a t  44 poems in  our co rpus o f  ?4 
poems w ith  ru n n in g  rhyme in d u b ita b ly  have t h i s  Q asida-open ing  rhyme. Of 
t h i s  f ig u re  (ap p ro x im ate ly  60 p e r  c e n t o f our r e le v a n t  co rpus) 23 poems 
a re  in  q u in ta in s ,  a  s ta n z a ic  form which g e n e ra lly  h as  in t e r n a l  rhyme ( r )  
a s  w e ll a s  ru n n in g  rhyme (R ). In  th e  opening q u in ta in  o f  each o f th e se  
th e  i n t e r n a l  ( r )  i s  th e  same a s  th e  ru n n in g  (R ), i . e .  r  = R, a s  in  ISRA'X:
(a ) B is m illa h i  a  fa rk o n  fcaulu,
(b) Ya jam a’a  ku mu d a in a  h u lu lu ,
(c )  Babu ab in  y i  s a i  t a h a l i l u ,
(d) Ko mu y i  fa d a n c i ga R asu lu ,
(e )  Annabi mai kaka da H a lil u ;
o r a s  in  CUT A;
U b an g ijin a , ga n i ,  B ara nake, ya  Mai n i ,
Abin n u f in a  ba n i ,  A kan t a f a r k i  s-a n i ,
Wanda s h i  ka .sh irya  n i .
More s ig n i f i c a n t  s t i l l ,  i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  t h i s  f e a tu r e  c l e a r ly  occu rs  
a ls o  in  21 poems in  c o u p le ts ,  a  s ta n z a ic  form th a t  t y p i c a l ly  does n o t have 
in t e r n a l  rhyme. Examples a re  p rov ided  by th e  p a i r  o f  edu ca tio n a l, poems 
KADAURA and KALUBALE v/here th e  opening v e rs e s  a re  rhym ing c o u p le ts :
B ism il I l a h i  da s h i  nake Tarawa 
Kome nake n iy y a r  n u f in  sh iryaw a
and
ICulun kulufit: abu dunfcule, Kalau na kale, kalubale .
I t  i s  to  be n o te d , how ever, t h a t  A kilu  i s  n o t a lo n e  among Waka I I  
p o e ts  in  t h i s .  A part from th e  n o ta b le  ex ce p tio n  o f  M u'azu H adeja (whose 
e lev en  p u b lish e d  poems do n o t have Q asida-open ing  rhyme) and A liyu 
Namangi (whose I m f i r a j i  and N u n iy a tu l Amdahl a ls o  do n o t have i t ) ,  a  good 
number (13) o f  th e  p u b lish e d  poems by o th e r  Hausa p o e ts  have t h i s  Q asida- 
opening rhyme s t y l e .  Of th e  13 ob serv ed , fo u r a re  in  q u in ta in s ,  one in  
q u a t r a in s ,  and e ig h t  in  c o u p le ts .  The q u in ta in s  a re  Ma1ama1a re  (106 v v . ) ,  
I s a ' s  Hausa t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  F u la  o r ig in a l  by Shehu Usmanu, which rhymes 
in  - s a ,  S a 'ad u  Zungur' s  -wa-whyming ' Maraba da So.ja ' , N a 'ib i  W a li 's  -y a -  
rhyming ' Maraba da 1Y anci' ,  and S a lih u  K o n tag o ra 's  -k i-rh y m in g  ' Kasa 
A ik in  J a l l a ' .  The l a t t e r ' s  q u a tra in  poem, ' Mutum G ikin  B inc iken  A ik i*, 
a ls o  rhymes in  - k i .  The 8 in  c o u p le ts  a re :
Bagauda (377 w . ) ,  which rhymes in  -wa;
(2) S a 'a d u  Zungur’s ' B i d i 'a ' , which rhymes in  - ' a ;
(3) His 'Arewa Jutnhuriya.. .*, ( 163/ 2 ) which rhymes in -ya in the first 3 
couplets and ends, in v. 159» also in -ya; as well as his wa-rhyming
' Maraba da So.ja' (43 /5 ) 5
(4) N aib i W a li 's  ' Gargacfi. . . ' ,  which rhymes in  - ce in  th e  f i r s t  two 
c o u p le ts ;
and th e  rem ain ing  fo u r  c o u p le t poems w ith  t h i s  f e a tu r e  a re  a l l  by S a lih u
K ontagora; th e se  b e in g  h i s  th r e e  poems in  Wafcofcin H ausa, which rhyme 
r e s p e c t iv e ly  in  - c i ,  - c i , and -y a ,  w hile  h i s  more r e c e n t  p u b lic a tio n  
1F ah im ta1 rhymes in  - t a .
But a lth o u g h  th e se  random sam ples c le a r ly  show th a t  Afcilu i s  m erely 
b e in g  co n v e n tio n a l in  t h i s  ty p e  o f  Q asida-open ing  rhyme, he ap p ea rs  to  
have gone f u r th e r  th an  most o th e r  Hausa in  th e  way he experim en ts  w ith  
t h i s  co n v en tio n , in  th e  fo llo w in g  manner. These 13 exam ples from o th e r  
p o e ts  match A fc ilu 's  poems in  t h a t  th e  end o f th e  i n t e r n a l  l i n e ( s )  
co rrespond  v/ith  th e  ru n n in g  rhyme o f th e  poems. In  our co rp u s , t h i s  
happens in  30 poems, 17 in  q u in ta in s  and 13 in  c o u p le ts .  In  th e  rem ain ing  
14 c le a r  c a se s  in  our co rp u s , 6 in  q u in ta in s ,  8 in  c o u p le ts ,  th e  beg in n in g  
a s  w e ll a s  th e  end o f th e  i n t e r n a l  l i n e ( s )  a ls o  co rresp o n d  to  th e  runn ing  
rhyme. T h is  means th a t  i f  we g ra p h ic a lly  schem atize th e  f i r s t  b a s ic  type  
o f  Q asida-O pening rhyme as
- —~ r/—™»r/— -r /——»r/*~—-R f o r  q u in ta in s ,
and
—„ P/k— R fo r  c o u p le ts ,
where r  = R, fo r  t h i s  second, extended ty p e  o f Q asida-open ing  in  14 poems, 
we have
r - —R /r— r / r -----r / r — - r / r -----R fo r  q u in ta in s ,
and
r  r / r — -R f o r  c o u p le ts .
O u ts ide  o f Afcilu, th e  s in g le  p u b lish e d  poem noted  w ith  t h i s  extended form 
o f Q asida-O pening rhyme i s  H assan I d r i s '  ' S o ja * ( in  G askiya Ta F i Kwabo 
2 6 /2 /6 8 ) which rhymes in  -y a .  Among A fcilu 's  14 poems w ith  t h i s  f e a tu r e ,  
exam ples may be c i te d  from DAMINA:
K a filu n , i s h i  b ay in k a , Ka is h e  n i  da girm anka,
Ka facfi na k ira y e  k a , Ka j i  na facTi sunanka,
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from HAJI, which opens w ith  th e  N egative ba
Ba Kan r a s a  gode A llah  b a ,
Ba Kan Kama mai b u tu lc i  b a ,
Ba Kan r a s a  g a i da Mamman b a ,
Ba Kan r a s a  nuna murna b a ,
Ba t a r e  da hainbarewa ba;
and from HAUSA I I ,  which has th e  two opening  v e rs e s  b eg in n in g  each l i n e  
and end ing  i t  w ith  ™sa, which i s  th e  l a s t  s y l la b le  o f  th e  t i t l e - a n d  them e- 
word Hau s a , though t h i s  poem h a s  on ly  two o cc u rre n c e s  o f  t h i s  word in. i t s  
ru n n in g  rhyme ( in  c o n t ra s t  to  th e  e a r l i e r  HAUSA^I, where i t  o ccu rs  m  
abou t o n e - th i rd  o f th e  t o t a l  ru n n in g  rhyme)s
("1) Ba m in i h a t ta r a r k a  ka k im sa,
S a rk i k a r  k a  s a  in  k a sa ,
Sale k usa  k a r  mu k a i  t a  a  n e sa ,
Sashen Hausa ya bun&asa 
So s a i  ya cfarar wa waninsa»
(2) San da na ka tuno  Kan n i s a ,
Sai. c i z a ,  na ko in  b u sa ,
Sun b icfi in  y i ,  na ko amsa,
Sau wa Gwani nake g y a ran sa ,
S a rk i mai k u sa to  nesgu
T h is  ex tended  form o f  Q asida-open ing  has a ls o  been s t r i k i n g l y  employed 
in  SOJA where s o ja ,  th e  s u b je c t  o f  th e  poem which i s  th e  c o n s ta n t lu m in g  
rhyme-word i s ,  a s  i t  w ere, p ro je c te d  by th e  - J a  a t  th e  b eg in n in g  and end 
o f each l i n e  o f th e  opening  q u in ta in  (s e e  S k inner and G aladanci 1973s and 
Muhammad, Be 1973)*
From th e  c o u p le t poems, SANIYA and SOMI (A) cou ld  be  c ite d *  In  th e  
fo rm er, th e  l a s t  s y l la b le  o f  th e  l y r i c a l  s u b je c t  sa n iy a  I cow' i s  used  to  
p r o je c t  th e  theme in  a  h ig h ly  p a r a l l e l i s t i c  way:
Ya mai n i  ' ima m ayaw aiciya,
Ya mai fcudura m akacfaiciya.
P erhaps even more i n t e r e s t i n g ,  i s  th e  a r r e s t i n g ly  sym m etrica l d i a l e c t i c  o f 
th e  ex tended  Q asida-open ing  rhyme o f SOMI, an e d u c a tio n a l poem in  which 
th e  re p e a te d  T a . . . t a  o f i t s  f i r s t  two c o u p le ts  echoes th e  f i n a l  s y l la b le  
o f  th e  them e- and t i t l e - w o r d  m akaran ta , which i s  a l s o  th e  a m sh i- f in a l  
word o f  th e  poem. The two c o u p le ts  a re  worth t r a n s l a t i n g :
(1) Ta fa d a r  Maftagina na f a r i  facfa ta ,
T ash i da milcewa da tak aw a ta ,
(2) T a f iy a , da zaunawa da kw antaw ata,
Tanye n i ,  y a  A llah  a  kan m anufa ta .
'I n  th e  m ention o f ray In v e n to r  do I  b eg in  my say ;
( In )  V/aking, and r i s i n g ,  and ( in )  my s te p p in g ,
( In  W alking a b o u t, and s i t t i n g  down, and ( in )  my go ing  to  bed ,
H elp me, 0 God, in  may a im .'
As t h i s  example and th e  e a r l i e r  one from HAUSA I I  in d i c a te ,  some poems
have Q asida-open ing  rhyme beyond th e  f i r s t  s ta n z a . In  f a c t ,  b e s id e s  th e se
two, th e re  a re  f iv e  o th e r  poems (ex c lu d in g  one 'm arg ina l*  case) w ith  t h i s
f u r th e r  developm ent. Among poems w ith  th e  ru d im en ta ry  form o f Q asida-
opening  rhyme, th e re  a re  fo u r  such c a se s : ZALUNCI ( in  q u in ta in s ) ,  and
GQBA and *YAN PARA ( in  c o u p le ts ) ,  which have t h i s  in  t h e i r  f i r s t  two
v e r s e s ;  w h ile  BANGATA ( in  c o u p le ts )  h as  i t  in  th r e e  opening v e r s e s .  And
among th o se  w ith  th e  ex tended  form o f Q asida-open ing  rhyme, th e re  i s  ( in
has i t
a d d i t io n  to  SOMI and HAUSA I I ) th e  q u in ta in  poem YARD w hich^in  i t s  f i r s t  
two v e r s e s .  T h is  means t h a t  th e re  a re  seven c le a r  c a se s  w ith  Q asida-
opening not merely in their first stanza but also beyond it to the second 
and on one case to the third opening verses (see Table 2/8).
The 'marginal1 cases referred to earlier on are all interesting. In
ADO BAYERO, the running-rhyme is -no, and in the first quintain -nu is the
internal rhyme, which, in view of the -no/nu variation noticed earlier,
may perhaps be considered near enough (see 2.2.3 (ii)) to be regarded as
a case of Qasida-opening rhyme. The same applies to AUKE where -re is the 
running but has -ri in the first two quintains. In DEGAS, where the 
running rhyme is basically CVs, and where the opening couplet is
Sunan Allahu Kuddusu 
Sabo da kiransa ne tabbas,
the consonant sound /s/ may be considered the nucleus of the rhyme, in 
which case a Qasida-opening rhyme obtains. Similarly, in TALES IJIN, whose 
running rhyme is -na but where the opening couplet is
Na ambaci wanda shikai mana 
Ni'imarsa da ke saukar mana,
an extended Qasida-opening rhyme would be felt if the consonant sound 
/n/ is regarded as the nucleus here. Finally, inAMSA, where the -ba running 
rhyme is predominantly the Negative ba (which serves an underlying 
thematic function), but where ka begins each line of the opening verse 
and ends the four internal lines, thus
Karimu ka ba ni baiwarka 
Ka ba ni gudummuwa taka,
Ka sa ni na aika horonka,
Ka gafarce ni saSonka,
Ka sa ni na dinga yin tuba;
compensation is accorded to the Negative ba in the second opening quintain
in an extended form:
Ba zan r a s a  ambaton Rabba,
Ba zan rasa gai da Manzo ba,
Ba na y i  s h i ru  da b ak i b a ,
Ba ta yiwm ", ni a guna ba,
Ba zan iya aika wannan ba.
Thus in c lu d in g  th e  f iv e  'm arg inal*  e x ce p tio n s  d is c u s s e d , th e re  a re  a 
t o t a l  o f  poems ou t o f  our r e le v a n t corpus o f 7^ ( i . e .  66 p e r  c e n t)  w ith  
Q asida-open ing  rhyme (see  Table 2 /8 ) .  In  32 o f th e s e ,  i t  h as  been observed 
th a t  th e  Q asida-open ing  rhyme i s  th e  b a s ic  rud im en tary  ty p e , which i s  
found, though w ith  l e s s  freq u en cy , in  p u b lish e d  poems by o th e r  Wafca I I  
a u th o rs ;  and th a t  in  th e  o th e r  17 poems w ith  th e  ex tended  form , th e re  i s
a s t r i k i n g  r a r i t y  o f  p a r a l l e l s  by o th e r  p o e ts .  T h is su g g e s ts  th a t  th e
ex tended  form i s  an e s p e c ia l  f a v o u r i te  dev ice  o f Afdlu A l iy u 's ,  and th e
s k i l l  w ith  which he h an d les  t h i s  a sp e c t o f segm ental rhyme em phasizes h i s
in d iv id u a l  p o e t ic  a r t i s t r y  and e x p e rim e n ta tio n .
By way of illustrating the continual, dynamic nature of Afcilu's 
daring experimentation, this section may be appropriately concluded by 
citing a pair of verses from one rather longer recent fragment (not 
otherwise in our corpus), where the extended Qasida-opening rhyme is 
itself further still extended so that each line of every quintain of the 
fragment begins and ends in the same syllable, yi:
Yina da farko basmala, haka ke yi,'  .....................................  itfn'HH 9
Yi k u la  ka lu r a  c ik in  fa d a r  Mabuwayi,
Yi ta tsarlcake niyya, a zuci ake yi,
Y inayin  da ba a  ta b a  y i  ba yau sh i. zan y i ,
Yi wa 'yan'uwa 'Dale' Afcilu nake yi.
Yi ko b a r i ,  A llahu  s h i  ne mai y i ,
Yi k u la  da a lk a w a r i, rifce s h i  ake y i ,
Yi t a  fcofcari ka c ik a ,  da kyau , haka ke y i ,
Yi cfaw ainiyar fcu lla  s h i ,  ba a t i n  y i ,
Yi m araba, 'San  da zuv/a' ake wa m asoyi.
In  t h i s  co n n ec tio n  i t  shou ld  be n o ted  th a t  two o th e r  g re a t  contem porary 
ex p erim en te rs  o f Hausa v e rse  have composed poems w ith  a lm ost i d e n t i c a l  
s ty le  in  l i n e - i n i t i a l  p a t te r n in g .  Umaru Gwandu's 'G a fa ra  Muka F a t a . . . ’ 
and Yusufu K a n tu 's  rem arkab le ta h m is i o f  S a 'ad u  Z u n g u r's  'Arewa 
Jum huriya1 have th e  p a t te r n  whereby each in t e r n a l  l i n e  in  a  q u in ta in
b eg in s  w ith  th e  same sound though i t  does n o t n e c e ssa ry  end in  i t .  But
w hile  t h i s  s ty le  em phasizes th e  u n ity  o f  each q u in ta in  on ly  (b e s id e s  o f 
cou rse  th e  u n i ty  betw een th e  q u in ta in s  p rov ided  by th e  ru n n in g  rhym e), 
A fc ilu 's  - y i  rhym ing fragm ent c l e a r ly  a c h iev es  c lo s e r - k n i t  u n ity  and th u s  
has an edge over th e  o th e r s .
2.3*2* Rhyme C lu s te r in g  tendency
F in a l ly ,  b r i e f  m ention should  be made o f th e  f a c t  t h a t  in  some poems 
in  our co rp u s , th e re  i s  what may be term ed a  r h y m e -s y l la b le -c lu s te r in g  
tendency , whereby an in t e r n a l  rh y m e -sy lla b le  i s  r e p e a te d  a c ro s s  s e v e ra l  
su c c e s s iv e  s ta n z a s .  Though i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  de term ine  how much 
s ig n if ic a n c e  should  be a t ta c h e d  to  t h i s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  s in c e  th e re  i s  no 
c le a r  p a t t e r n i n g , s t i l l t h e  f a c t s  a re  worth n o tin g  fo r  th e  re c o rd  and f o r  a 
p o s s ib le  com parison w ith  o th e r  p o e ts .  O ne 's  own im p ress io n  a s  an o rd in a ry  
re a d e r  o r  l i s t e n e r  i s  t h a t  where th e re  a re  many in s ta n c e s  o f  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  
o f th e  same i n t e r n a l  rh y m e -sy lla b le  in  a  poem, i t  becomes a conspicuous
and s ig n i f i c a n t  f e a tu r e  -  a  ty p e  o f p a r a l le l is m  -  b u t where i t  i s  r a r e  i t
te n d s  to  escape n o t i c e .  For in s ta n c e ,  in  JUMHURIYA I , th e  s e r i a l i s e d  
rh y m e -sy lla b le  - mu i s  p a ire d  n o t once bu t th re e  tim e s  (^ 0 -1 , 63- ^ ,  81- 2 ) ;
moreover, i t  becomes more n o tic e a b le  because i t  i s  t r e b le d  ( 1A~16) and ; i t  i s  
g iven  g r e a te r  prom inence n o t only  because i t  i s  a l s o  c lu s te r e d  ( in  th e  
sense  o f  o c c u rr in g  in  more th a n  th re e  su c c e ss iv e  v e r s e s ) , bu t even more 
so because  i t  i s  c lu s te r e d  tv /ice (3 ^ -3 7 i 7^-79)* T h is  g iv e s  t h i s  i n t e r n a l  
rh y m e -sy lla b le  a  cu m u la tiv e ly  conspicuous s ig n i f ic a n c e .  Thus, a g a in , in  
YARQ th e re  a re  th r e e  p a i r s  o f  ba a s  i n t e r n a l  rhyme (1 -2 , 42 -^3 , 31-2) and 
two c l u s t e r s  ( 35-36 and 67- 70) ;  ne,w hich  occu rs  in  a t r i o  o f v e rs e s  (38-  
AO), o ccu rs  ag a in ^a  c l u s t e r  o f  seven su c c e ss iv e  q u in ta in s  (22- 28) ;  and £ i  
i s  p a ire d  once (29- 30) and c lu s te r e d  a c ro ss  f iv e  a d ja c e n t q u in ta in s  ( 17-  
2 1 ) . Many p a i r s  a re  encoun tered  in  many poems, fo llow ed  by t r i o s  and 
few er c l u s t e r s  o f  c e r t a in  in t e r n a l  rh y m e -sy lla b le s , b u t th e se  exam ples 
shou ld  s u f f ic e  to  show th e  tendency  tow ards rh y m e -c lu s te r in g  in  Afcilu 
A liy u , which may be th e  b eg in n in g  o f an o th e r  experim en t in  h i s  h an d lin g  o f 
rhyme, s e rv in g  perhaps to  h ig h l ig h t  th e  verses in v o lv ed  o r even th e  theme 
o f  th e  poem. In  AMSA ( V l /5 ) » fo r  in s ta n c e ,  which h as  on ly  one p a i r  o f 
s e r i a l i s e d  rh y m e -sy lla b le , - c i ,  which comes in  th e  l a s t  p a i r  o f q u in ta in s  
o f  th e  poem, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  draw th e  co n c lu sio n  th a t  t h i s  i s  a  
d e l ib e r a te  d ev ice  to  h ig h l ig h t  th e  sub-them e o f th e  poem, th e  p r a is e  o f 
th e  fe llo w -p o e t Shehu A lkanci whose s a l i e n t  v i r t u e s ,  a s  ex p ressed  in  th e  
p a ire d  q u in ta in s ,  a re  j u s t i c e  and lo v e  o f freedom ; a n d ,s e c o n d ly ,th is  i s  a 
d e l ib e r a te  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  th e  background and c irc u m stan c es  o f th e  com position , 
f o r  AMSA i s  an a p o lo g e tic  r e p ly  to  Shehu A lk an c i!s own ’VJasifca t a  S h a 'i r c i ,  
which i t s e l f  rhymes in t e r n a l l y  in  - c i  in  i t s  f i n a l ,  3 ^ th , q u in ta in .
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TABLE 2 /8 : Q asida-open ing  rhyme
I  B asic  form: 32 poems
a) Q u in ta in s . Scheme: ——r//-----t/~ —r/~ —~r/-~—R: 19 poems
1) ADO BAYERO: nu (no)* (8) GUZfURI: re (13) MAULIDI I I I :  d i
2) AURE: r i  ( r e ) * (1 -2 ) (9) INKWARIYA: r i (16) RIJIYA: n i
3) AFIRKA: ka
4) AL' ADU: da
5) BAKI 3: ’Y anp isi
(10) ISR A 'I: lu
(11) JIHAR KANO: ba




TAURARO: n i  
USMAN: n i  
ZALUNCI: c i  (1-2)
6) CUTA: n i (13) MAULIDI I: l a
7) DUNIYA: ya (14) MAULIDI II: l a
b) C o u p le ts . Scheme: ~ — r / -- R: 13 poems
1) CI GABA: ba (8) KALUBAL'E: l e
2) DANGATA: t a  (1-3) (9) NAIRA: ya
3) GASKIYA: y a (10) NASIHA: ya
4) GORA: t a  (1-2) (11) SAICO: n i
3) HAKURI: r e (12) SANSAN: ya
6) IBRAHIMA: ma (13) 'YAN DARA: r a  (1-2)
7) KADAURA: wa
XI Extended form : 17 poems
(a) Q u in ta in s . Scheme: r ——r / r ----- r / r ——r / r ----r / r  R: 7 poems
(1) M S A  (in v.2)*: ba
(2) DAMINA: ka
(3) HAJI: ba
(4) HAUSA I I :  sa (1-2)
(b) C o u p le ts . Scheme:
(1) HAUSA I :  sa
(2) KAPIYYA: ka
(3) KAECAI: ka
(4) LEGAS: s (CVs)* 
(3) MASOYI: y i
(3) MURTALA: l a  
(6) SOJA: j a  
<(7) YARO: ba (1-2)
10 poems
(6) SANIYA: ya
(7) SOMI (A): ta (1-2)
(8) TALBIJIN: n (na)*
(9) UMMARA: ra
(10) 'YAN MAKARANTA: ya
2 ,4 . Summary
Apart from two conspicuous excep tio n s , where rhyme i s  d e lib e ra te ly - 
avoided, Afcilu*s p o e try  i s  t r a d i t io n a l  in  th a t  i t  has segm ental rhyme.
The poems a lso  in c lu d e  a few w ith  only  in te r n a l  and no running rhyme, or 
a b ip a r t i t e  system of running rhyme, both  th e se  k inds being r e la t iv e ly  
r a r e  in  th e  rhyme t r a d i t io n ;  bu t th e re  a re  many poems in  th e  corpus w ith
a predom inant, f req u e n t, o r , more r a r e ly ,  co n stan t running rhyme-word 
which h e lp s  to  foreground th e  theme, and th e se  a re  very  much in  th e  
t r a d i t i o n a l  s ty le ,  though one n o tic e s  a deeper them atic  foregrounding 
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  poems w ith  th e  neg a tiv e  p a r t ic le  and th e  p e rso n al pronoun 
running rhymes.
Another le v e l  of A fcilu 's in d iv id u a l rhyme s ty le  i s  th a t  although th e  
g re a t m a jo rity  o f h is  p o e try  i s  s o l id ly  based on th e  t r a d i t io n  in  having 
th e  f i n a l  open s y lla b le  o f th e  p o e tic  l in e  as th e  rhym e-bearer, and in  
making use o f a la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  re a d ily  a v a ila b le  s y l la b le s  
commonly used by o th e r Hausa p o e ts , he a lso  makes use of a la rg e  number 
of very  r a r e  open rhym e-sy llab les  n o t used in  much o th e r Hausa Wafca I I .  
And as reg ard s  o th e r k inds of s y lla b le  rhym e-bearers, he uses a 
s u rp r is in g ly  la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  of c lo sed  and d iph thongal s y l la b le s .  In  
t h i s ,  and in  e x p lo itin g  th e  phonological and m orphological of Hausa and 
o th e r languages, Afcilu*s in d iv id u a l i ty  and a r t i s t i c  s k i l l  a re  apparen t.
One a lso  n o tic e s  th e  r e la t iv e  frequency o f th e  use o f d i f f e r e n t
r e la te d  sounds w ith in  th e  same rhyme-seheme re s u l t in g  in  th e  rhyrae-
s y lla b le  v a r ia t io n ,  as w e ll as th e  g en era l avoidance o f r e p e t i t io n  of th e
foe
same rhyme-word in  th e  in te r n a l  rhyme; and th a t  when^same in te r n a l  rhyme- 
word i s  rep ea ted  w ith in  th e  same v ic in i ty ,  i t  u su a lly  seems to  be 
s t y l i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t .  Noteworthy a lso  i s  th e  fe a tu re  o f Q asida- 
opening rhyme, no t only  th e  use of th e  b a sic  form found o fte n  in  o th e r
Hausa poems, b u t a lso  th e  extended form (covering  l i n e - i n i t i a l  as w e ll 
as l i n e - f i n a l  s y l la b le s ) ,  which i s  very  r a r e ly  used by o th e r Hausa p o e ts . 
F in a lly , one n o te s  th e  tendency in  Afcilu toward rhym e-sy llab la  c lu s te r in g  
o r s e r i a l i s a t io n ,  though th e  e x te n t and s ig n ific a n ce  of t h i s  fe a tu re  need 
fu r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n , Afcilu*s p o e try  th e re fo re  im presses one w ith  
rem arkable v a r ie ty  and experim entation  in  th e  m a tte r of segm ental rhyme.
Chapter I I I . TONAL RHYME
3*0* I n t r o d u c t i o n
The aim of t h i s  ch ap te r i s  to  d esc rib e  b r i e f ly  one fe a tu re  of 
p o e tic  s tru c tu re  which appears to  have escaped n o tic e  so f a r  in  th e  study 
of Hausa v e rse , o ra l  or w r it te n , though i t  would seem to  be a f a i r l y  
g en e ra l p rosod ic  p r in c ip le .  T his i s  th e  phenomenon of to n a l  (o r 
suprasegm ental) rhyme, whereby th e  ends of p e t ic  l in e s  a re  s t r u c tu r a l ly  
marked by a to n a l  system of p a tte rn in g .
In  a p rev ious c h ap te r, i t  wras emphasized th a t  th e  ty p ic a l  rhyme- 
b e a re r  ( in  Wafca I I )  i s  th e  f i n a l  s y lla b le  of th e  l in e  o f v e rse , which in  
Hausa i s  CV(C). I f  we r e f e r  to  t h i s  l i n e - f i n a l  s y lla b le  as S y ll -z , i t  
would be s u f f ic ie n t ,  in  o rder to  e s ta b l is h  th e  e x is ten c e  o f to n a l  rhyme, 
to  show th a t  t h i s  S y ll-z  has a c o n s is te n t tone in  th e  m a jo rity , i f  no t 
in  a l l  o f th e  l in e s  o f a poem. As, however, a c o n s id e ra tio n  s o le ly  o f 
th e  S y ll-z  i s  l im ite d  -  th e re  being  only two p o s s ib i l i t i e s  between th e  
two b a s ic  h igh  and low tonemes o f Hausa -  ; a s , a ls o , experience has 
shorn th a t  to n a l  rhyme o fte n  in c lu d es  th e  penu ltim ate  and even sometimes 
th e  an te -p en u ltim a te  s y l la b le s  ( th e  S y ll-y  and S y ll-x )  as w e ll as th e  
S y ll-z  o f p o e tic  l in e s ,  th e  fo llow ing  account co n sid e rs  th e  presence of 
to n a l rhyme in  th e se  o th e r s y lla b le s  a lso . Again, as i t  i s  im portan t to  
show no t only t h a t  to n a l  rhyme e x is t s  in  our corpus b u t a lso  to  what 
degree o f co n sis ten cy  i t  does so, i t  i s  a p p ro p ria te  to  d iv id e  th e  poems 
s tu d ie d  f o r  t h i s  fe a tu re  according to  whether th ey  have a to n a l  p a t te rn  
(TP) th a t  i s  c o n s is te n tly  re g u la r , alm ost re g u la r , or sim ply in  a 
m a jo rity  of th e  two or th re e  f i n a l  s y l la b le s  of t h e i r  l in e s .  In  so doing, 
i t  has been found necessa ry  to  r e f e r  f re q u e n tly  to  th e  f a c ts  of 
segm ental rhyme as d e sc rib ed  in  th e  p rev ious c h a p te r . Again, h e re , th e  
to n a l  running rhyme i s  considered  f i r s t ,  th en  th e  to n a l  in te r n a l  rhyme.
3 .1 . Tonal Running Rhyme
In  our corpus, 73 poems were s tu d ied  in  depth f o r  to n a l  running 
rhyme, and a l l  were found to  have a to n a l running rhyme p a tte rn  (TPR) in  
a s ig n if ic a n t  p ro p o rtio n  of t h e i r  (segm ental) running rhyme p o s i t io n s . As 
th e  degree of co n sis ten cy  of th e  TPR. v a r ie s  between th e  poems, th ey  are  
d iv id ed  in to  th re e  c a te g o r ie s , according to  whether th e  c o n s is te n t tone 
p a tte rn  (TP) occurs in  a l l ,  in  n e a r ly  a l l ,  o r simply in  a m a jo rity  of 
t h e i r  running rhyme.
In  th e  f i r s t  catego ry , th e re  are  34 poems w ith  a re g u la r  p a t te rn  
th roughout, in  th e  second th e re  a re  28 poems w ith a c o n s is te n t p a t te rn  
ranging  between 90 and 99 per c en t, and in  th e  th i r d  catego ry  th e re  are  
20 poems w ith  a co n sis ten cy  above 50 bu t below 90 per c e n t. At th e  same 
tim e, 18 poems out of th e  73 have a combination of two p a tte rn s  in  two 
of th e se  th re e  c a te g o r ie s .
3*1.1. Regular to n a l  running rhyme (o r TPR re g .)
Among th e  34 poems w ith  a re g u la r  to n a l running rhyme, fo u r groups 
may be d is tin g u ish e d  according to  the., n a tu re  o f t h e i r  segm ental running 
rhyme and th e  r e la t io n s h ip  of t h i s  to  th e  t i t l e  and /o r theme of th e  poems 
(see  Table 3 / l  f o r  d e t a i l s ) .
I t  i s  a p p ro p ria te  to  m ention f i r s t  two p a ir s  of q u in ta in  poems which 
a re  d is tin g u ish e d  by having a s in g le  constan t running rhyme-word: BAKI 3 
and SOJA where th e  words are *Y anpisi and so ja  re s p e c tiv e ly , and JIHAR 
KANO and K0K0 where th e  (m onosyllabic) Negative p a r t i c le  ba i s  th e  constan t 
running rhyme-word. In  BAKE 3 . where ' l a n p i s i  i s  a lso  a t i t le -w o rd , th e  
tone p a tte rn  i s  HHL or HHF depending on th e  p ro n u n c ia tio n , and in  SOJA 
i t  i s  HL. Thus in  t h i s  p a ir  th e  re g u la r  TPR i s  no t s u rp r is in g  because i t  
i s  p re d ic ta b le  from th e  f a c t  o f th e  constan t (p o ly sy lla b ic )  running rhyme- 
words. In  th e  case o f th e  o th e r p a ir ,  while th e  re g u la r  h igh  tone o f th e
f i n a l  syllabi©  of th e  l in e s  i s  p re d ic ta b le , the  preceding s y lla b le ,  ( th e  
S y ll-y )  which i s  no t p re d ic ta b le , i s  s t i l l  r e g u la r ly  h igh , so th a t  in  
both poems th e  TPR i s  re g u la r ly  HH. In  JIHAR KANO th e  N egative ba i s  
a lso  a t i t le -w o rd , w hile in  KQKO i t  i s  a theme-word.
In  th e  second group w ith  re g u la r  TPR, th e re  a re  e leven  poems w ith  a 
t i t le -w o r d  occurring  as a predominant running rhyme-word ( in  th e  sense 
th a t  i t  i s  th e  most freq u en t in  th e  poem). These poems, s ix  of which are 
in  co u p le ts  and f iv e  in  q u in ta in s , a re  given w ith  t h e i r  d e ta i l s  in  Table 





(5) MAULIDI Is HL




(10 ) DAMIRA: HL
( U ) DMMARAs HL
In  th e  case of DAMIRA and UMMARA, th e re  i s  in  a d d itio n  a theme-word 
having th e  same tone p a tte rn  as th e  TPR and which provides v a r ie ty  to  
th e  (segm ental) rhyme while c o n trib u tin g  to  th e  r e g u la r i ty  of th e  to n a l 
rhyme and help ing  to  h ig h lig h t th e  theme. Thus shuka in  DAMIRA. and kura 
and tambura in  UMMARA are  worth n o tin g . In  LEU,AS, th e  re g u la r  TPR occurs 
e i th e r  in  th e  l a s t  two s y lla b le s  (HL) or in  th e  l a s t  one s y lla b le  (F) 
bu t th e  p a tte rn  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  same since  a f a l l in g  ton© i s  a 
compressed H-L sequence on a s in g le  s y l la b le .  In  IBRAHIM, th e  two
v a r ia n ts  Ibrahim a and Barhama (o f  th e  more common form Ib rah im ) bo th  
occur in  th e  rhyme, both  being e s s e n t ia l ly  con tained  in  th e  second word 
of th e  f u l l  t i t l e  of th e  poem 'In y asiy y a  Ibrahim iyya *. INUWA has a 
re g u la r  TPR in  i t s  th re e  f i n a l  s y l la b le s .
In  th e  th i r d  group th e re  a re  12 poems, b u t here  i t  i s  a theme-word 
r a th e r  th an  a t i t le - w o r d  th a t  i s  predominant as th e  running rhyme. These 
tw elve poems comprise s ix  in  q u in ta in s , erne in  q u a tra in s , and f iv e  in  
co u p le ts  (see  Table 3 / l  d e t a i l s ) :
(1 ) JUMHURIXA I: HL
(2 ) ISRA'I: LHL
(3) ADO SANUSI: HH
w TUBA I: HH
(5) TUBA II: HH




( 10 ) JAICADIXA: HLH
(11) MAULIDI III: HLH
(12) HI JIXA: HLH
In  s ix  o f th e se  poems (as  in d ic a te d  in  b ra c k e ts  in  Table 3 /l)»  th e  
re g u la r  TPR a lso  corresponds to  th e  tone p a t te rn  o r l a s t  tone  sequence 
o f a t i t le -w o r d  though in  f a c t  t h i s  word does n o t occur a t  a l l  o r as a  
predominant running rhyme-word in  th e  poem. I t  i s  a lso  n o tic e ab le  th a t  
in  fo u r  poems in  t h i s  group th e  re g u la r  TPR i s  found in  th e  l a s t  th re e  
s y l la b le s ,  no t only in  th e  l a s t  two as in  th e  rem ainder.
In  th e  fo u r th  ( l a s t )  group of poems in  t h i s  ca teg o ry , th e re  are  
seven poems in  which th e re  i s  no freq u en t running rhyme-word. This group
(o f 3 poems in  couplets and 4 in  quintains) comprises the following*
(1) FILLORI: LH






I t  i s  notew orthy th a t  among th ese  poems, FILLORI ( in  83 co u p le ts)  
and MJERIXA ( in  6A q u in ta in s )  are  in te r n a l ly  rhyming poems which do no t 
have (segm ental) running rhyme b u t which n e v e r th e le s s  have a re g u la r  TPR 
covering  t h e i r  l a s t  two s y l la b le s .  In  ZALUNCI, where th e re  i s  a 
segm ental running rhyme ( in  - c i )  th e re  i s  no freq u en t rhyme-word as such, 
th e  two most re c u rre n t words being rep eated  only th re e  tim es each, w hile , 
fu rtherm ore , as many as eleven  o th e r rhyme-words occur only once each. 
But d e sp ite  t h i s  g e n e ra l in frequency , th e re  i s  a re g u la r  TPR in  th e  l a s t  
two s y lla b le s  of th e  poem's 25 q u in ta in s . From th e  to n a l  rhyme p o in t of 
view, t h i s  fo u r th  group of seven poems are  th e  most s ig n if ic a n t  in  t h i s  
f i r s t  catego ry  ( in  c o n tra s t  to  th o se  in  th e  f i r s t  group w ith  a co n stan t 
running rhyme-word), f o r  th ey  dem onstrate th e  p e r t in e n t  TPR re g u la r i ty  
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3 .1 .2 . Predominant to n a l running rhyme (o r TPR predom,)
In  th e  second category , th e re  are 28 poems w ith  a c o n s is te n t to n a l 
p a tte rn  in  n e a r ly  a l l ,  i . e .  in  between 90 and 99 VeT c©nt of i t s  
(segm ental) running rhyme p o s it io n s . These 28 poems f a l l  in to  f iv e  groups 
as fo llow s ( fo r  d e ta i l s  see Table 3 /2 ) .
The f i r s t  group c o n s is ts  of two coup let and two q u in ta in  poems in  
which th e  predominant o r alm ost re g u la r  TPR i s  th e  same as th e  tone 
p a tte rn  of a t i t le -w o r d  which i s  a t  th e  same a predominant running rhyme- 
word :
(1 ) AFIRKA: LHL (3) MURIALA: HLH
(2) BEGEj HLH/HLF (4) NA*IBI: LH
In  th e  case o f MUR]?ALA, th e  HLH p a tte rn  which occurs in  86 out of i t s  91 
q u in ta in s  i s  an ex tension  of th e  com pletely re g u la r  LII p a tte rn  noted in  
3 .1 .1  above. In  i t s  running rhyme p o s itio n  th e re  a re  te n  words, w ith th e  
t i t le -w o rd  M urtala predom inating (w ith  76 o ccu rrences); b u t, in  ad d itio n  
to  t h i s  t i t le -w o r d ,  th e re  a re  seven o th e r rhyme-words whose tone p a tte rn  
o r f i n a l  tone sequence i s  th e  same as th a t  o f t h i s  predominant word.
'While th e se  provide v a r ie ty  to  th e  segm ental rhyme, th e y  a lso  h e lp  to  
e s ta b l is h  th e  n e a r - re g u la r i ty  of th e  TPR. I t  i s  a lso  worth n o ting  th a t  
except f o r  KA*BI, which has a d is y l la b ic  TPR,the TPR of th e  o th ers  
covers a l l  o f th e  l a s t  th re e  s y l la b le s .
In  th e  second group th e re  a re  seven poems (1 in  q u in ta in s , th e  r e s t  
in  co u p le ts) in  which th e re  i s  a freq u en t running rhyme-word which i s  
a lso  a t i t le -w o rd ;
(1) AL* ADU; HL (5) NOMA; HH
(2) Cl GABA; LH (6) •IAN BARA; HL
(3) DANGATA: HH (?) IAN MAKARANTA: LH/FH
W MAZAJEi HL
In  th re e  o f th e se , as Table 3/2  in d ic a te s ,  th e re  i s  a lso  a 
f re q u e n tly  re c u rrin g  rhyme-word which i s  a theme-word w ith  th e  same tone 
p a tte rn  as th e  TPR* Thus, fo r  in s ta n c e , in  ^PM^GATA, where th e  t i t l e -  
word g a ta  occurs 126 tim es , th e  theme-word mata a lso  occurs as many &s 
82 tim es in  th e  poemf s 357 running rhyme p o s i t io n s . Thus, in  help ing  to  
h ig h lig h t th e  theme, t h i s  word a lso  c o n tr ib u te s  to  th e  predominant TPR 
of th e  poem. In  AL*ADU. i t  i s  to  be noted  th a t  two t i t le -w o rd s  occur 
fre q u e n tly  as rhyme-words, th e se  being al*ada (12 tim es) and da (10 
t im e s ) •
The th i r d  group o f poems w ith  a predominant TPR a lso  c o n s is ts  of 
seven poems, th re e  in  q u in ta in s , fo u r in  co u p le ts . In  th e se  th e  TPR i s  
th e  same as th e  l a s t  tone p a tte rn  o f a key theme-word occurring  as a 
predominant running rhyme-word:
(1) ADO BAXERO: HL (5) TUBA I :  LHH
(2) C IB m  I I :  HH (6) TUBA I I :  LHH
(3) HAJI: III (7) XARO: LH
(A) KAFIXXA: HL/FL
In  th e  case of TUBA I  and TUBA I I . th e  LHH p a tte rn  i s  an ex ten sio n  of th e  
re g u la r  HH TPR noted  e a r l i e r  ( in  3*1*1) fo r  th e se  poems. Though the  HL 
and FL p a tte rn s  o f KAFIXXA are  no t id e n t ic a l ,  th ey  bo th  produce a f i n a l  
sequence descending from High to  Low.
The fo u r th  group com prises fo u r poems (two in  q u in ta in s , two in  
co u p le ts ) in  which th e  TPR i s  th e  same as th e  TP o r f i n a l  tone sequence 
o f a key theme-word which occurs w ith  some frequency , bu t no t 
predom inantly , as a  running rhyme-word:
Cl) GtJZURIi IH (A) KICIBXS AI HL
(2) HAOSA I I ! HL (5) TALHJIH i HL
In  th re e  of th e se  (a s  shown in  b ra c k e ts  in  Table 3 /2 ) , th e  predominant TPR 
i s  a lso  th e  same as th e  tone  p a t te rn  or f i n a l  tone sequence o f a t i t l e -  
word a lthough th i s  i s  n o t a rhyme-word in  th e  poem. Thus, f o r  in s ta n c e , 
in  TALBIJIN, th e  HL p a t te rn  i s  th e  same as th e  f i n a l  sequence of th e  t i t l e -  
word ta lb i . j in  and a lso  th e  same as th e  TP o f ano ther t i t le -w o r d  gode, 
though n e i th e r  word occurs as a running rhyme-word#
lt\ fvfltM f  t Atvl qf&UiJ o f  3 ruu<vhiirt -  i  tow.j>|eK foe re IS HP ifGqueivt" rkjrttt-^&yd./UvOiW jk
Among th e se  s ix  poems, i t  has a lread y  been noted  th a t  INKWARIYA has a 
com pletely re g u la r  LH p a t te rn ,  and a lso  th a t  ZALUNCI has a com pletely 
re g u la r  HL p a t te rn .  As reg a rd s  JUMHURIYA IX and KADAURA, bo th  of which 
have a running rhyme in  -wa (predom inantly  -wa- ending v e rb a l nouns) 
both  have t h e i r  predominant TPR e i th e r  in  t h e i r  th re e  f i n a l  s y l la b le s  
(1-ILK) o r in  two (FH), b u t th e  p a tte rn  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  same. Thus, 
except fo r  MARABA, which has a d is y l la b ic  TPR, i t  could be s a id  th a t  a l l  
th e  o th e r poems in  t h i s  group have a predominant TPR covering t h e i r  
th re e  f i n a l  s y l la b le s .  Even more im portan t i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  MARABA and 
fYAR GAGARA I , bo th  in  co u p le ts , have no segm ental running rhyme bu t 
n e v e r th e le ss  have a c o n s is te n t TPR in  over 90 per cen t o f t h e i r  v e rse s .
Thus, in  most of th e se  28 poems in  th e  second category  th e re  i s  a 
n o tic e a b le  c o r re la t io n  between th e  predominant TPR and th e  TP o r f i n a l  
tone sequence of a key t i t le -w o r d  o r theme-word which i s  a lso  a 
predominant o r freq u e n t running rhyme-word, th e  notew orthy excep tio n s  being 
th e  s ix  poems in  ihis f i f t h  group.
Of eq u a l, i f  n o t g re a te r  s ig n if ic a n c e , however, a re  th e  f ig u re s  in  
th e  l a s t  two columns in  Table 3 /2 , which show th a t  in  th e  g re a t m a jo rity  
o f cases , even where a predom inantly  o r f re q u e n tly  occu rring  t i t l e  -  o r
" '{i'5 inkwarI ya* (4) MARABA! HL
(5) *IAR GAGARA I :  HHH
(6) ZALUNCI i HHL
(2) JUMHURIYA l i t  HLH/FH
(3) KADAURAi HLH/FH
theme-word accounts f o r  th e  TPR in  a co n sid erab le  p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  
s tan z a s , a s ig n if ic a n t  p ro p o rtio n  of th e  rem aining running rhyme-words 
a lso  have a to n e  p a tte rn  corresponding to  th e  TPR. This i s  s trong  
ju s t i f i c a t io n  f o r  assuming th a t  th e  n ear r e g u la r i ty  of th e  TPR i s  not 
due s o le ly  to  th e  predominance o f a s in g le  word b u t i s  p a r t  of a 
d e l ib e ra te  design  on th e  a u th o r 's  p a r t  to  achieve an alm ost re g u la r  
to n a l  running rhyme.
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3a 1»3® M ajo rity  to n a l  running rhyme (o r TPH m ajor)
In  th e  th i r d  and l a s t  ca teg o ry , th e re  a re  20 poems w ith  a c o n s is te n t 
to n a l  p a tte rn in g  in  a t  l e a s t  th e  m a jo rity  of t h e i r  (segm ental) running 
rhyme p o sitio n s ,, These 20 poems f a l l  in to  fo u r groups as fo llow s (see  
Table 3 /3 fo r  f u r th e r  d e t a i l s )„
The f i r s t  group c o n s is ts  of fo u r poems ( i  in  q u in ta in s , 3 in  
c o u p le ts )  in  which th e  TPR i s  th e  same as th e  tone  p a t te rn  or f i n a l  tone
sequence o f a t i t le -w o rd  th a t  i s  a predominant runn ing  rhyme-word 
(predom inant in  th a t  i t  i s  th e  most fre q u e n t) .
KICIBIS Bd th e  l a s t  High of i t s  major HH i s  p re d ic ta b le  from th e  f a c t  
t h a t  th e  N egative ba occurs as th e  running rhyme-word in  6 k out of i t s  
8^ c o u p le ts , and i t  i s  worth m entioning th a t  two o th e r rhyme-words which 
a re  d is y l la b ic  ( j afca and tu b a ) c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  H in  66 p o s i t io n s . In  
th e  preceding s y l la b le ,  however, th e  High tone  which i s  n o t p re d ic ta b le , 
occurs a lso  in  66 p o s it io n s  (in c lu d in g  th e se  two d is y l la b ic  w ords), thus 
g iv in g  a HH TPR f o r  th e  poem. More im portan t, however, i s  th e  f a c t  th a t
KICIBIS B, m th  i t s  HH in  66 out of 8k v e rse s , i s  in  c o n tra s t  to
KICIBIS A, which as was no ted  e a r l i e r  has a HL TPR in  over 90 per cen t o f
i t s  co u p le ts  ( i . e .  in  208 out of 221). One m ajor outcome o f t h i s  c o n tra s t  
in  th e  TPR between th e  two t e x t s ,  i s  t h a t ,  in  a d d itio n  to  th e  d if fe re n c e  
in  th e  t i t l e s  and th e  segm ental rhyme system s, to n a l  rhyme here se rves to
f u r th e r  d is t in g u is h  th e  two poems though as: no ted  in  C hapter 3 th e  two
a re  th e m a tic a lly  and m e tr ic a l ly  one poem.
In  th e  second group, th e re  are 8 poems whose TPR i s  th e  same as th e
(1), .GORA.* LH/FH
(2) HAUSA I i  HH
(3) KICIBIS Bi HH
(k) USMAN i HH
\
tone  p a tte rn  or f i n a l  tone sequence of a t i t le -w o r d  th a t  i s  a freq u en t 
running rhyme-word. Two of th e se  e ig h t poems are  in  q u in ta in s , th e  r e s t  
in  couplets*
(1) DUNIYA* HL (5) SANIYA* HLH
(2) KAOTA: HH (6) SANSAN: HH
(3) NA'IBI* HLH (7) SOMI* HH
(A) SANIs HH (8) TAURARO i HL
In  NATRI. th e  m ajor HLH ( t r i s y l l a b i c )  TPR i s  an ex ten sio n  of a 
predominant (d is y l la b ic )  LH as seen above ( in  3*1»2)•
The th i r d  group comprises s ix  poems whose TPR i s  th e  same as th e  TP 
or f i n a l  tone sequence of a theme-word th a t  occurs as a predominant 
rhyme-word. One of them i s  in  q u in ta in s , th e  r e s t  in  c o u p le ts ,
(1) CIBIYA I* HH W  NAIRA* HL
(2) FAILA* LHH (5) NASIHA* HL
(3) GASKIXAt HL . (6 ) 'YAR FILANIs LH
The fo u r th  and l a s t  group c o n s is ts  of two poems w ith  only in te r n a l  
b u t no running (segm ental) rhyme b u t in  which th e re  i s  n e v e rth e le ss  a 
m ajor TPR. FILLORI has HLH in  60 out of i t s  t o t a l  110 l in e s  and NAJBRIYA 
has LHL in  26A out o f i t s  t o t a l  320 l in e s .  The t r i s y l l a b i c  TPR of 
FILLORI i s  an ex ten sio n  of i t s  com pletely re g u la r  (d is y l la b ic )  TPR in  LH, 
and th a t  o f NAJBRIYA. i s  a lso  an ex tension  of i t s  re g u la r  HL.
Thus t h i s  t h i r d  category  of 20 poems i s  s im ila r  to  th e  second
catego ry  (o f 28 poems) in  th a t  most of them have a n o tic e a b le  c o r re la t io n  
between th e  m ajor TPR and th e  TP o r f i n a l  tone sequence o f a key t i t l e -
word or theme-word th a t  occurs f re q u e n tly  as th e  rhyme-word, and th a t  in
t h i s  l a s t  group t h i s  i s  no t th e  case since  th e re  i s  no running rhyme-word 
though a m ajor TPR i s  s t i l l  p resent*  Again, as w ith  th e  second category
and as th e  l a s t  columns o f Table 3 /3  in d ic a te ,  th e re  i s ,  in  ad d itio n  to  
th e  freq u e n t rhyme-word, a good p ro p o rtio n  of o th e r rhyme-words having 
th e  same TP as th e  TPR, thus c o n tr ib u tin g  to  i t s  degree of co n sis ten cy  
in  th e  poem even w hile i t  a lso  achieves segm ental rhyme-word v a r ia t io n .
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3 .2 , Tonal In te rn a l  Rhyme
A random s e le c tio n  of 43 poems (over h a lf  th e  corpus) was s tu d ie d  in  
depth fo r  to n a l  in te r n a l  rhyme. A ll bu t two of th e se  were found to  have a 
to n a l  in te r n a l  rhyme p a tte rn  (TPr) in  a s ig n if ic a n t  p ro p o rtio n  of t h e i r  
segm ental in te r n a l  rhyme p o s i t io n s . The two excep tions a re  *YAR GAGARA I , 
which i s  in  non-rhyming c o u p le ts , and DONIXA, which i s  in  q u in ta in s .
The 41 poems which have a c o n s is te n t TPr in  a s ig n if ic a n t  p ro p o rtio n
of
o f th e  l a s t  few s y l la b le s /  t h e i r  ** s ta n z a - in te rn a l11 l in e s  ( i . e .  in  a l l  
l in e s  in  any s tan za  b u t th e  l a s t ) ,  inc lude  29 poems in  q u in ta in s  and one 
in  q u a tra in s  -  both  being s ta n z a ic  forms which ty p ic a l ly  have in te r n a l  as 
w e ll as running (segm ental) rhyme; bu t in  a d d itio n  th e re  a re  11 poems in  
c o u p le ts , which i s  a s tan z a ic  form th a t  ty p ic a l ly  has no segm ental 
in te r n a l  rhyme b u t only  running rhyme, and in  f a c t  th e  only coup le t 
poem w ith  in te r n a l  (segm ental) rhyme, FILLORI, i s  one of th e se  poems w ith  
a s ig n if ic a n t  TPr. The m a jo rity  of th e se  41 poems have a to n a l  in te r n a l  
rhyme p a t te rn  th a t  corresponds mor©> or le s s  e x a c tly  to  t h e i r  to n a l  
running rhyme p a tte rn  ( i . e .  TPr = TPR), and as was th e  case w ith  th e  TPR, 
here too  th e  poems f a l l  in to  th re e  ca te g o rie s  according to  whether they  
have a c o n s is te n t TPr in  a l l ,  in  n e a r ly  a l l ,  or sim ply in  th e  m a jo rity  
of t h e i r  segm ental in te r n a l  rhyme p o s it io n s . The f i r s t  ca tego ry  con ta in s  
fo u r poems, th e  second 24 poems, and th e  th i r d  13 poems as desc rib ed  
below.
3 .2 .1 . R egular to n a l  in te r n a l  rhyme
The fo u r poems which have a TPr re g u la r ly  throughout are  a l l  in  
q u in ta in s , and a l l  o f them have a re g u la r  to n a l  running rhyme p a tte rn  as 
d esc rib ed  e a r l i e r  in  3*1 above. Thus in  BAKJ 3 . which has a re g u la r  TPR 
in  HHL corresponding to  i t s  co n stan t running rhyme-word, th e  TPr i s  HL, 
which i s  th e  same as th e  p a t te rn  f o r  th e  S y ll-y  and S y ll -z  (though no t
11£
th e  S y ll-x )  o f th e  poem's TPR. Thus th e  co n stan t running rhyme-word,
which i s  a lso  a key t i t le -w o r d  of th e  poem, i s  in  t h i s  sense e s s e n t ia l ly
copied by th e  to n a l  in te r n a l  rhyme p a tte rn , which i s  r e g u la r .  In  MAULIDI
I ,  th e  re g u la r  HL fo r  th e  TPr, which i s  th e  p a t te rn  of a t i t le -w o r d ,  i s
e x ac tly  th e  same as th e  re g u la r  TPR which i s  HL. In  NAJBRIYA, which i s
in  (segm ental) in te r n a l ly  rhyming q u in ta in s , th e  r e g u la r  TPr, which i s
th e  same as th e  t i t le -w o r d ,  i s  th e  same as th e  TPR, which i s  re g u la r ly
HL. In  th e  fo u r th  poem in  t h i s  category , AMS A, however, th e  re g u la r  TPr
i s  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  TPR. This TPR i s  HH, which corresponds to  th e
p a tte rn  o f th e  theme-word, bu t th e  TPr in  t h i s  poem i s  HL or FL which
corresponds to  th e  p a t te rn  of the ' key t i t le -w o r d  amsa, though in  f a c t
t h i s  does no t appear in  e i th e r  th e  segm ental running rhyme or in  th e
in te r n a l  rhyme. Thus, of th e  A poems in  which th e  TPr i s  re g u la r , th re e
have a p a t te rn  th a t  corresponds c lo se ly  or e x a c tly  to  th e  TPR, which i s
re g u la r  and th e  same as th e  TP of a k e y - ti t le -w o rd ; w hile in  one i t  i s
d if fe re n t*  These f a c ts  a re  summarized in  th e  l i s t  below, where th e
re fe ren ce  t i t l e  o f th e  poem i s  given follow ed in  b ra c k e ts  by i t s  TPR
t  th
( re g . r e f e r r in g  to  i t s  r e g u la r i ty )  and a r a is e d  o r to  in d ic a te
whether th e  TPR i s  th e  same as th e  tone p a tte rn  o r f i n a l  tone  sequence of
a t i t l e -  or theme-word of th e  p a r t ic u la r  poem. These a re  th en  follow ed by
th e  TPr whose r e la t io n s h ip  to  th e  TPR i s  shown by = i f  th e y  c lo se ly  o r
t  th
e x a c tly  correspond and ^ i f  they  d i f f e r ,  again  w ith  a r a is e d  or to  
in d ic a te  th a t  th e  TPr i s  th e  same as th e  TP of a t i t l e -  o r theme-word of 
th e  poem.
(1) BAKU 3 (HHL r e g . )
t
52 HL
(2) MAULIDI I (HL re g .)
t
S= HL
(3) NAJERIYA (HL r e g . )
t
33 HL





3 .2 ,2 . Predominant to n a l  in te r n a l  rhyme
The second ca teg o ry  c o n s is ts  of 24 poems in  which th e  TPr i s  
c o n s is te n t in  n e a r ly  a l l  p o s i t io n s . S ix teen  of th e se  poems are in  
q u in ta in s  and e ig h t in  c o u p le ts . In  19 of th e  t o t a l  24 poems (14 in  
q u in ta in s , 5 in  c o u p le ts ) , th e  alm ost re g u la r  TPr i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  
same as th e  TPR, w hile  in  th e  rem aining f iv e  poems (2 in  q u in ta in s , 3 in  
co u p le ts )  i t  i s  d i f f e r e n t .  In  th e  l i s t i n g  below, which summarizes th e se  
vario u s  subgroupings, th e  degree o f th e  co n sis ten cy  o f th e  TPR i s  
re c a l le d  by re g . i f  i t  i s  re g u la r , predom. i f  predom inant, and maj. i f  i t  
i s  sim ply in  th e  m a jo rity .
(a )  TPr = TPR: 19 poems
( i )  14 in  q u in ta in s : 
th
(1) MAULIDI I I I (HLH re g .)
t
(LHL predom .) =
HLH
(2) AFIRKA LHL
(3) MJERIYA (HL reg". s LHL maj.)= 
t , t h
LHL
W ISRA’I (LHL r e g .) HL
(5) ZALUNCI (HL re g . j  HHL 
predom ,)
HL
t , t h
(6) DAME9A (HL r e g . )
th
= HL
(7) SOJA (HL re g .)
th
— HL
(8) ADO BAYERO (HL predom .)
t
HL
(9) AL'ADU (HL predom .)
t , t h
— HL
(10) HAUSA I I (HL predom .) 
t , t h
= HL
( U ) CUTA (LH re g .)
th
s= LH
(12) GUZURI (LH predom .)
t , t h
= LH
(13) HAJI (LH predom .)
t , t h
= LH
(1*0 YARO (LH predom .) a LH
( i i )  5 in  couplets
(1) MARABA (HL predom.)
t
= HL
(2) JAKADIXA (HLH re g .)
t
1! B
(3) SAKO (LH re g .)
t
= LH
(4) FILLORI (LH re g .)
t
= LH
(5) KALUBALE (LH r e g . ) -  LH
(b) TPr ^ TPR* 5 poems
( i )  2 in  q u in ta in s : 
t
(1) JIHAR ICANO (HH r e g .)  £ LHL
th
(2) KOIOO (HH r e g .)  j* LHL
( i i )  3 in  couplets*
(1) FAILA (LHHraaj.) ^ HL^
(2) TUBA I  (HH re g . t LHH predom.# LHL
t
(3) TUBA IX (HH re g , j LHH predom ^ LHL
3*2.3* Tonal in te r n a l  rhyme in  th e  m a.jority
B esides th e  fo u r poems w ith  a re g u la r  TPr, and th e  24 w ith  an 
alm ost re g u la r  TPr, th e re  i s  th e  th i r d  category  of 13 poems in  which 
th e re  i s  a c o n s is te n t TPr sim ply in  a m a jo rity  of t h e i r  in te r n a l  rhyme 
p o s i t io n s . Of th e se  13 poems -  e ig h t in  q u in ta in s , one in  q u a tra in s , and 
fo u r  in  co u p le ts  -  a l l  bu t th re e  have a major TPr which corresponds 
c lo se ly  o r e x a c tly  to  t h e i r  TPR.
The f i r s t  excep tion  in  t h i s  reg a rd  i s  th e  q u in ta in  poem AUBE whose 
TPr i s  HL bu t whose TPR i s  re g u la r ly  HH (though in  38$ of th e  in te r n a l  
rhyme p o s itio n s  th e re  i s  a HH T Pr). The second i s  th e  q u a tra in  poem JIXA, 
whose TPr i s  LHL in  th e  m a jo rity  of i t s  in te rn a l  rhyme p o s itio n s  but 
whose TPR i s  re g u la r ly  HH, The th i r d  i s  USMAN w ith  a LHL TPr b u t a HH TPR.
\ z \
Apart from th e se  th re e  excep tio n s , a l l  th e  poems in  t h i s  category  
have a major TPr which corresponds c lo se ly  or e x a c tly  to  t h e i r  TPR as 
l i s t e d  below.












(HLH r e g .)
(LH re g . ;HLH 
predom.)
(HL r e g . )
t
















(LH reg . ;HLH maj^= LLH 
t
(LHL re g .)  = LHL
(HLH/FH predom.) = LH/FH
t
(HLH m aj.) = HLH/FLF
I t  i s  worth n o tin g  here  th a t  among th e  fo u r co u p le t poems l i s t e d  above, 
FILLORI has a LLH TPr which in c lu d es  both  i t s  re g u la r  IH TPR and th e  
S y ll-y  and S y ll-z  of i t s  predominant HLH TPR; bu t when t h i s  t r i s y l l a b i c  
HLH TPR i s  compared w ith  i t s  eq u a lly  t r i s y l l a b i c  LLH TPr, th e  p a tte rn s  
d i f f e r ,  and fo r  t h i s  reason  th e  poem may be grouped among th e  excep tions 
to  th e  g en e ra l tendency f o r  th e  poems in  th i s  ca teg o ry  to  have a TPr 
th a t  corresponds to  th e  TPR. More im portan t i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  LLH TPr 
i s  e x a c tly  th e  same as th e  TP of th e  key t i t le -w o r d  F i l l o r l  which, 
however, does n o t occur e i th e r  as a running or in te r n a l  rhyme-word, 
w hile th e  two TPR p a tte rn s  (LH and HLH) correspond only  p a r t i a l l y  to  th e  
TP of t h i s  word. Thus, in  t h i s  case a major to n a l  in te r n a l  rhyme p a tte rn
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i s  c le a r ly  more a c c u ra te ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  t id e  o f a poem than  
e i th e r  i t s  re g u la r  or i t s  predominant to n a l running rhyme p a tte rn s .
From th e  fo rego ing  two se c tio n s , a c le a r  im pression  emerges o f a 
d e l ib e ra te  a ttem pt on th e  p o e t 's  p a r t  to  achieve r e g u la r i ty  in  to n a l  
p a tte rn in g  a t  th e  ends of h is  p o e tic  l in e s ,  th u s  r e s u l t in g  in  to n a l
rhyme. This to n a l  rhyme i s  c le a r ly  a s t y l i s t i c  device th a t  i s  as much a
m a tte r o f phonolog ica l p a ra lle l ism  as segm ental rhyme o r m etre; and we 
have a lso  seen th a t ,  by echoing th e  tones of a key theme-word or a word 
in  th e  t i t l e ,  i t  o f te n  serves th e  fu n c tio n  of h ig h lig h tin g  th e  poem's
theme, th u s  prov id ing  a c le a r  l in k  between i t  and th e  t e x t  o f th e  poem.
That to n a l  rhyme i s  an im portan t fe a tu re  of p e tic  s t ru c tu re  in  AfciluK
A liyu i s  a t te s te d  Ipy th e  f a c t  t h a t  73 poems in  our corpus (o f 79) have a 
to n a l  running rhyme in  a s ig n if ic a n t  p ro p o rtio n  of t h e i r  segm ental 
running rhyme p o s it io n s  and th a t  4-1 poems ( i . e .  over h a l f  th e  corpus) 
have a to n a l  in te r n a l  rhyme in  a s ig n if ic a n t  p ro p o rtio n  of t h e i r  
segm ental in te r n a l  rhyme p o s it io n s  -  even though some of th e  poems have 
no segm ental rhyme c o u n te rp a rt in  such p o s it io n s . I t  has f in a l ly ,  been 
shown th a t  u n lik e  segm ental rhyme which i s  ty p ic a l ly  confined  to  th e  
very  l a s t  s y l la b le  of th e  p o e tic  l in e  ( in  Waka I I  g e n e ra lly ) , to n a l  rhyme 
in c lu d es  bu t goes beyond t h i s  f i n a l  s y lla b le  to  cover th e  penultim ate  and 
sometimes a lso  th e  an te -p en u ltim ate  s y l la b le s ,
3»3« A comparison w ith o th e r poets
Although d e ta i le d  study has n o t been made w ith  reg a rd  to  to n a l
rhyme in  Hausa poems by o th e r au th o rs , th e  im pression  one g e ts  from even 
a cu rso ry  glance i s  t h a t  to n a l  rhyme i s  a p r in c ip le  o f Hausa p o e tic s  no 
le s s  im portan t th an  segm ental i s  in  th e  l i t e r a t e  v e rs e . This im pression 
can be confirm ed by th e  fo llow ing  two kinds of evidence.
1£3
In  th© f i r s t  p lace , our corpus i t s e l f  provides in d i r e c t  b u t s trong  
evidence of th e  presence o f to n a l  rhyme in  o th e r Hausa p o e try  and i t s  
s ig n if ic a n c e  in  Hausa v e rse  in  g en e ra l.
For Waka I I , f o r  in s ta n c e , th e re  a re  two poems in  our corpus which 
are  based on o th e r Waka I I  com positions (see  Chapter I I I ,  below ). Shehu 
A lkanci*s 'Wasika Ta Sha’i r c i* ,  to  which Akilu*s AMSA i s  a re jo in d e r , 
has th e  same m e tr ic a l  p a tte rn , th e  same segm ental running rhyme (see  
Chapter I I ) ,  and, more im portan t h e re , th e  same to n a l  running rhyme 
p a t te rn  HH in  a s ig n if ic a n t  p ro p o rtio n  ( i . e .  a t  l e as t  50$>) of i t s  
re le v a n t ( f i f t h )  l in e s .  Secondly, Sa’ adu ZungurK'Addakari1 (o r  a t  l e a s t  
th e  62 co u p le ts  o f i t  pub lished  in  A rnott and H isk e tt ,  1975) has a TPR 
in  HH in  a m a jo rity  of i t s  (second) l in e s ,  and Akilu*s INWARIYA. which 
i s  based on i t ,  has a lso  a ( re g u la r)  LH, This TPR,moreover, i s  th© same 
as th e  TP or f i n a l  ton© sequence of th e  r e f r a in  of th e  Waka I  p iece 
(*Talakka*) which i s  th e  them atic  and rhythm ical source of th e  two Waka 
I I  com positions (see  Chapter TV),
Even more s ig n if ic a n t ,  th e re  a re  12 Waka I  com positions idiich serve 
as th e  rhy thm ical models f o r  18 poems from our corpus w ith  a s ig n if ic a n t  
TPR which i s  th e  same as th e  TP or f i n a l  tone sequence of th e  l a s t  word(s) 
of th e  r e f r a in  and /o r t e x t - l in e s  of th e  Waka I  o r ig in a ls  which provide 
th e  poet w ith  h is  m e tr ic a l cue. This frequency of th e  correspondence 
between Waka I I  and th© Waka I  suggests th a t  i t  i s  n o t sim ply a 
coincidence bu t u n d e rlin es  th e  s ig n ific a n ce  o f such to n a l  p a tte rn in g , 
p a r t ic u la r ly  since  th e  r e f r a in  of a Waka I  o ften  p rov ides th e  rhythm ic 
and, as he re , a lso  th e  to n a l b a s is  fo r  th e  song i t s e l f .  The rhythm ical 
re la t io n s h ip s  between Waka I I  and Waka I  are t r e a te d  in  d e ta i l  in  th e  
fo u r th  ch ap te r on prosodic rhythm; and i t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  here to  l i s t  our 
Waka I I  poems, t h e i r  TPR and th e  Waka I  w ith some o f t h e i r  re le v a n t
d e t a i l s :
1. ( i )  M U ,  ( i i )  M l ,  ( i i i )  MAULIDI I I .  ( iv )  SOJA: HL =
H ajiya F a j i ’s love-song e .g .
Tun kana c ik i  na so lea,
Ka f i t o  waje ka k l n i .
2. AUKEi HH = Shata*s ’Don S a l la h . . . 1
e .g .  re fra in *  Don S a llah  da S a l a t i l  F a tih ,
Don A llah  mat a ku y i  a u re .
3» ( i )  SAHGO, ( i i )  MAZAJE, ( i i i )  UMMARA* HL = Anon. (Daura co u rt
song), e .g .  re fra in *
Mai ICazaure garni da Daura
Uramaru A llah sh i b a r ka, mai du n iy a .
A, BEGE* LH = Anon,* 'Masoyina annab in a *
5. FAILAt HH = e i th e r  G i r l ’ s song e .g .
Wayyo n i  wayyo n i  
Wayyo n i  ic en  marks;
o r F o lk ta le  song e .g .
Sania d a i iccen  maraya 
Sama d a i iccen  fccQsai.
6. ISRA’I * HHL = HL, S h a ta 's  ’Bakandamiya’ , e .g .  re f ra in *
Alo a lo , mai ganga ya god©
Yaran mai ganga sun gode.
7 . ( i )  JIHAR KAMO, ( i i )  KOKQ: HH = Shatas ’M a g a j i . . . ' ,  e .g .  re f ra in s
M agaji mai ido  Jaya
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8. KAFIYXA: HL = Anon. e .g .
Ku daina karya, Ku daina l a l a t a ,
Mai akwai ya ta k a ic i  mai babu.
9. MARABA. This has a one-word r e f r a in  ( shugaba) w ith LLH, which
i s  the  same as th e  LLH of th e  one-word r e f r a in  (malamai) 
of th e  Anon. #Barka*. The TPR of th e  poem i s  HL, which i s  
th e  same as th e  t e x t - l in e s  of th e  song as in  th e  l in e s :  
Barkanmu da S a llah
*' ” god© A llah , e tc .
10* MAULIDI I : HL = Anon. ’Shera* e .g .
Shera cfan Gobirawa zumun l a l l e .
11* RIJIYA: HLH = S h a ta 's  * Id i na T a jo \  e .g .  r e f r a in :
I d i  na Tajo mai san iy a .
12, *YAR FILANI: LH = S h a ta 's  *Yar F i l a n i ' ,  e .g .  r e f r a in :
'Y ar F i la n i  yawren yawre 
A llah mag a n i.
Secondly, and more d i r e c t ly ,  some ¥aka IX au thors  have in  c e r ta in  
o f t h e i r  com positions a TPR which i s  c o n s is te n t in  a  s ig n if ic a n t  
p ro p o rtio n  of t h e i r  re le v a n t p o s itio n s , as fo llo w s.
There a re  o f course th e  cases of poems w ith  a s in g le , co nstan t 
running rhyme-word which predeterm ines t h e i r  re g u la r  TPR (as i s  th e  case 
in  two o f A k ilu 's  poems), e .g .  ' Tabban Hafcikan1 by I s a  dan Shehu, *Mu 
5ha F a la la * by A liyu dan S id i, f¥akar Damina1 by N aibi Wali, 'Furen 
ICanshi* by Mudi S ip ik in , 'B irn in  Kano* by B ello  Sakkwato, and *¥akar 
Zamani' by Aminu Kano. R elated  to  th e se  are  those  poems w ith  a
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predominant running rhyme-word which accounts f o r  th e  c o n s is te n t TPR in
a t  l e a s t  th e  g re a t m a jo rity  of i t s  p o s itio n s ; examples of th e se  being
Sa'adu Zungur*s ' B id i 'a * and Mu'azu HaiJeja's ' G iya*. More in te r e s t in g
and s ig n i f ic a n t ,  i s  th e  case of A liyu Namangi's N uniyatu l Amdahi, where
th e  p o ssess iv e  pronoun * -na  i s  th e  most freq u en t running rhyme but
where th e  TPR i s  HHH in  a l l  bu t f iv e  of th e  poem's 150 co u p le ts . F in a lly ,
no
in  o th e r cases where th e re  is^ fre q u e n t running rhyme-word to  account
p a r t i a l ly  o r w holly f o r  a s ig n if ic a n t  TPR, th e re  a re  Gangar Wa'azu, which
has no segm ental rhyme a t  a l l  bu t has a TPR in  HL in  a t  l e a s t  th e
m a jo rity  (o f  i t s  segm ental running rhyme position^); Bagauda. w ith LH/FH,
Sa'adu  Zungur's ' Maraba da So.ja'  w ith  LH/FH, h is  ' Arewa Jumhuriya. . .  *
w ith  HL; Mu'azu Hacfeja's ' Yabon Ubangi.li* w ith  HL, h i s 4T utocin  Shehu. . . '
■with HH; and S a lih u  K ontagora 's ' Z a lu n c i* and ' Munafunci. . .  *. bo th  w ith
HL in  a t  l e a s t  th e  m a jo rity  of t h e i r  running rhyme p o s it io n s . In  S a 'a d u 's
' Maraba da So.ja' ,  th e re  i s  a lso  a TPr in  HL in  th e  m a jo rity  of i t s
in te r n a l  rhyme p o s it io n s , a TPr th a t  i s  in  c o n tra s t  w ith  i t s  LH/FH TPR,
in
On th e  o th e r hand, how ever,^his '  *Yan Baka' , as w ell fo r  th a t  m a tte r as in  
Hamisu Yadudu Funtuwa's ' Uwar Mugu*, th e re  i s  no s ig n if ic a n t  to n a l 
rhyme p a tte rn ,
3 .A. Summary
The fo rego ing  examples suggest th a t  to n a l  rhyme i s  a no t an 
in s ig n if ic a n t  fe a tu re  of Hausa V erse, bo th  o ra l  and w r it te n , although 
th e  e x te n t and r e g u la r i ty  of t h i s  remain to  be in v e s t ig a te d . But th e  
e a r l i e r  sec tio n s  of t h i s  chap ter c le a r ly  dem onstrate Afcilu A liy u 's  
e x tra o rd in a r i ly  s k i l f u l & and obviously d e lib e ra te  m anipu lation  of tone 
to  achieve a s ig n if ic a n t  degree o f to n a l  rhyme in  h is  p o e try .
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Chapter IV : PROSODIC RHYTHM
*+.0. In tro d u c tio n
While th e  preceding two ch ap te rs  were concerned w ith segm ental and 
to n a l rhyme, th e  aim in  th e  p resen t ch ap te r i s  to  d e sc rib e  th e  n a tu re  and 
s ig n if ic a n c e  of th e  m e tr ic a l  and rhythm ic fe a tu re s  of A kilu A liy u 's  poems 
w ith  some re fe re n ce  to  Hausa poetry  in  g en era l.
E a r l ie r  ( in  1 ,2 )  re fe ren ce  has been made to  th e  tendency in  some 
Hausa Waka I I  com positions to  have A rabic-type m etres (s in ce  in  e i th e r  
language q u a n tity  i s  th e  b a s ic  p rosodic  e lem ent), w hile o th e rs  draw on 
th e  rythm ic m etres of Hausa Waka I  as t h e i r  p rosodic  models. The 
re la t io n s h ip  between Arabic prosody, which has a long and l iv in g  
t r a d i t io n ,  and Hausa prosody, which, though very  much a liv e  has h a rd ly  
begun as a sc ien ce , i s  a complex and fa s c in a tin g  su b jec t th a t  deserves 
f u l l - s c a le  in v e s t ig a t io n  in  i t s  own r ig h t ;  i t  i s ,  fo r  in s ta n c e , l ik e ly  to  
throw v a lu ab le  l i g h t  no t only on th e  na tu re  and e x te n t of th e  in flu en ce  
of Arabic on Hausa m e tr ic s , which i s  a t  p resen t somewhat u n c e rta in  but 
a lso  on th e  w ider q u estion  of in te r r e la t io n s h ip  between p o e tic  m etre as 
an a b s tra c t  concept in  l i t e r a r y  c r i t ic is m  and th e  v a rio u s  modes of 
performance -  from normal sp eech -lik e  read ing , through r e c i ta t io n  and 
chan ting , to  s ing ing  w ith  m usical accompaniment -  which ap p aren tly  form 
a continuum in  which po e try  overlaps w ith  m usic. T h is, however, i s  ou ts id e  
th e  scope of t h i s  th e s i s ,  and th e  p re sen t chap ter p rim arily  d esc rib es  and 
b r ie f ly  d iscu sses  prosodic rhythm in  our p o e tic  corpus from a l i t e r a r y  
v iew poin t. In  doing so, i t  has been found convenient to  approach the  
corpus from two d i f f e r e n t  ang les, f i r s t l y  in  r e la t io n  to  Arabic prosodic 
p a tte rn s  and secondly in  r e la t io n  to  Hausa prosodic p a t te rn s .
Before p re sen tin g  th e  summaries of th e  an a ly ses, however, i t  i s  to  
be noted a t  th e  o u ts e t t h a t  of th e  79 poems In  our corpus s tu d ied  fo r
t h e i r  p rosod ic  s t ru c tu re s ,  a l l  have a m e tr ic a l p a tte rn  th a t  i s  to  a very  
la rg e  e x ten t re g u la r , w ith  an o v e ra ll  m e tr ic a l co n sis ten cy  th a t  i s  
g e n e ra lly  h ig h e r th an  in  many o th e r comparable Hausa Waka I I  t e x t s .  Where 
th e re  e x is t s  a n o tic e ab le  i r r e g u la r i t y  in  an A kilu A liyu poem, th i s  
in v a r ia b ly  has to  do w ith  poems th a t  are  m e tr ic a lly  based on Waka I  
rhythms which, as Greenberg (19^9) has r ig h t ly  po in ted  o u t, ten d  to  be 
m e tr ic a lly  le s s  re g u la r , a t  l e a s t  in  th e i r  l in e  i n i t i a l  p o rtio n s , than  
Waka I I  t e x t s .  I t  should a lso  be borne in  mind th a t  Hausa prosody being 
b a s ic a l ly  q u a n ti ta t iv e  as A rabic, th e  m e tr ic a l p a t te rn s  of poems are  
analyzed in  term s of long and sh o rt s y l la b le s ,  fo r  which th e  g e n e ra lly  
accepted symbols v ( f o r  sh o r t)  and -  ( fo r  long) a re  used in  scansion .
, F i r s t  Approach 
In  r e la t io n  to  t h i s  f i r s t  approach, which examines A kilu A liy u 's  
poems from th e  p o in t o f view of t h e i r  s im ila r i ty  o r o therw ise to  Arabic 
m etres, a few comments a re  necessa ry . As modern Hausa poets  are  g e n e ra lly  
no t conversant w ith  th e  d e ta i l s  o f Arabic prosody ( c f .  A rno tt, 1968, 
Skinner e t  a l ,  1973)? th e  value  of t h i s  f i r s t  procedure i s  m ainly to  show 
th a t  scansion  o f te n  re v e a ls  s im i la r i t i e s  between Hausa poems and A rabic, 
though a t  t h i s  stage  i t  I s  im possible to  know whether th i s  was a 
d e l ib e ra te  in te n t io n  of th e  poet a t  th e  tim e of com position. On th e  o th e r 
hand, because of th e  s e lf - e v id e n tly  strong  in flu en ce  of th e  Arabic 
language on Hausa, and of Islam  on many areas of Hausa l i f e  in c lu d in g  
l i t e r a r y  educa tion  ( c f .  Greenberg, 19k6)t many modern Hausa poets -  
in c lu d in g  A kilu A liyu -  are very  w ell acquain ted  w ith  Arabic poe try , 
e sp e c ia l ly  r e l ig io n s  Arabic poe try  which they  can quote from a t  some 
le n g th  and whose m e tr ic a l  shapes they  have grasped a t  l e a s t  in  i t s  
o u tl in e s . This being the  case , i t  would not be su rp r is in g  i f  in  composing 
th e i r  own poems, Hausa poets were a t  l e a s t  in  some in s ta n c e s  to  base them
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on th e  rhythm of some or o th e r Arabic poem.
Of th e  79 poems in  our corpus, th en , 63 can be scanned according to
A rabic-type m etres w ith more or le s s  d e v ia tio n  , w hile th e  rem aining 16
cannot. Among th e  63 , however, only 39 have m e tr ic a l p a tte rn s  th a t  
correspond c lo se ly  to  c l a s s i c a l  A rabic m etres, th e  case o f th e  o th e r 2k
which only roughly  correspond to  th e  c la s s ic a l  m etres being d eb a tab le . As 
th e  fo llow ing  l i s t s  in d ic a te ,  each of th e  39 poems, as scanned, c lo se ly  
corresponds to  one of seven standard  Arabic m etres,
A, Close correspondence to  A rabic-type m etres: 39 poems
1* KAMIL: 13 Poems, a l l  except one in  co u p le ts :
(a )  T rim eter ( a c a t a l e c t i c ) : w  v /  w  v /  w  v : 1 poem, in
q u in ta in s
(1) MURTALA
(b) T rim eter c a ta le c t ic :  vv _v_ /  w  v /  w ____ : 7 poems, in  coup le ts
Cl) CIBIYA I






(c ) T rim eter c a ta le c t ic  in  f i n a l  l in e :  2 poems, in  cou p le ts
(1) IBRAHXMA
(2) 'IAN DARA




These p a tte rn s  fo r  Kamil are  th e  re g u la r  Arabic p a tte rn s  and are  very- 
c o n s is te n t throughout th e  poems; and th e re  i s  no t th e  v__v_ v a r ia n t  fo r  
th e  f i r s t  fo o t found in  some poems by o th er au thors  ( e .g .  N a 'ib i  M a li 's  
' Maraba da 'Y anci*) .  The only few cases of d e v ia tio n  found are  more 
apparen t than  2'eal*
(a )  th e  re s o lu tio n  of th e  f i n a l  s y lla b le  of th e  f i r s t  fo o t once in  HAUSA
  _  ^  V -J V V  _
I  (v . 6k b) w ith  th e  p a tte rn  __ __vw /  w  _y__ / ____(In  ban da Arabi in a
m isa lin  Hausa), i s  a c tu a l ly  performed by th e  poet as __ _y__ /  w  __v__ / ___ >
\f \J 'J —** V
th u s  making Arabi in to  Arbi and avoiding th e  re s o lu t io n ;  s im ila r ly , in
HAUSA l  ( w .  33a and A5a) zamto which in  normal speech i s  , g iv ing
_  __ _ in  th e  f i r s t  fo o t tw ice , i s  performed as __ v ; and (b) in  KADAURA
(52a and 53&) where ba a in  In  ba a gasa would norm ally be scanned 
as_  v v v i s  coalesced  in to  one long s y lla b le  _  __v_ in  th e  p o e t 's  
perform ance.
Note must a lso  be taken  of th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  only  poem in  th e  Kamil 
te tra m e te r  a c a ta le c t ic ,  among th e  13 in  th e  group, i s  a lso  th e  only one 
in  q u in ta in s  in  th e  group. S ig n if ic a n tly , t h i s  poem, MURTALA, i s  th e  only 
example of an e legy  in  th e  whole corpus,
WAFIR: 7 poems
(a ) T rim eter c a ta le c t ic *  v_ vv _  /  v : 6 poems




(3) KADUNA I  ) )
in  cou p le ts




(6) USMAN in  q u in ta in s
(b) Dimeter* y_ vy __ /  v_ vv _  s 1 poem
( l )  AMSA in  q u in ta in s
The tr im e te r ,  which i s  th e  re g u la r  Arabic p a tte rn , i s  c o n s is te n t 
throughout th e  poems. The Dimeter i s  a lso  a re g u la r  Arabic p a tte rn , bu t
in  A kilu A liyu th e  p a tte rn  v fo r  th e  second fo o t i s  f a r  more
freq u en t th an  v__ w _ . The l a t t e r  occurs in  the  l a s t  fo o t of only  26 of 
th e  t o t a l  205 l in e s  o f AMSA. and only once in  th e  f i n a l  l in e  of a s tan za , 
where v p reponderates by AO s i .
MUTADARIK: 6 poems
(a ) T etram eter: y y _ / w _ / v y _  ! 1 poem in  q u in ta in s
(1) INKWARIYA
(b) T etram eter c a ta le c t ic :  vv _  /  y y „ / y v _  /  v __ : A poems in




(A) KALUBALE: v_ /  vv /  w  /  v
(c )  T rim eter c a ta le c t ic :  yy _  /  YX _  /  T__* 1 poem in  q u in ta in s
(1) ADO BAYERO
The p a tte rn s  are  c o n s is te n t th roughou t. The T etram eter -  a " r a re r  and 
l a t e r  m etre" (W right, p. 365) -  i s  th e  re g u la r  Arabic p a t te rn . The 
te tra m e te r  c a ta le c t ic  i s  no t a normal Arabic p a tte rn , b u t th i s  seems th e  
most ap p ro p ria te  way of analyzing  t h i s  m etre. The poet does no t use ^v^ 
in  th e  f i r s t  fo o t, which i s  q u ite  common in  modern Hausa ve rse  (e .g .
Sa'adu Zungur's ' Arewa Jumhuriya KALUBALE d i f f e r s  from th e  o th ers
in  having v_ re g u la r ly  in  th e  f i r s t  fo o t ,  which i s  found in  o th e r a u th o rs ' 
poems only as an occasio n a l v a r ia n t .  The unusualness of t h i s  might 
perhaps in c l in e  one to  remove th i s  poem from t h i s  f i r s t  group (w ith  c lose 
correspondence to  Arabic m etres) to  th e  second group where th e  
correspondence i s  d eb a tab le .
RAJAZ: 6 poems
(a ) Dimeters k poems*
v _  v __ )
( l )  JIHAR KANO ; v _ _ v _ _ / _ _ v v _ _  ) in  q u in ta in s
)
)
v _  v __ )
(2) ICOKO * v _ v _ / _ _ v v _ )
(3) TAKA
_ _  V  _  /  V  _  V  _  )
V  V  _  /  )
) in  co u p le ts
(U) TUNKU
V  V  /  V  V  )  
V  V  _  /  )
V  _  V  _  /
(b) Dimeter c a ta l e c t i c :  2 poems in  q u in ta in s : _  v v __ /  v
(1) JUMHURIYA H i  _ v  v _ / _____
(2) NAJERIYA : ____v _  /  v _  _
The Rajaz m etre , according to  W right, has v a rio u s  p o s s ib i l i t i e s ;  bu t i t  
i s  n o tic e ab le  t h a t  Afcilu A liyu uses a more r e s t r i c t e d  range of v a r ia n ts .  
Thus th e  f i r s t  fo o t o f JIHAR KARO has only v _  v _  , th e  second fo o t of 
TAKA and TUNKU has only _  v v __ ; w hile in  th e  rem aining fo o t in  each 
poem no more th an  two v a r ia t io n s  are  used* v iz ,
v v __ and — v v _  in  th e  f i r s t  fo o t of KOKO and TUNKU
 v _  and _  v v __ in  th e  f i r s t  fo o t of TAKA, and
v __ v __ and __ v v in  th e  second fo o t of JIHAR KANO.
A ll th e  poems, i t  may be no ted , have a segm ental running rhyme, no t the  
in te r n a l  rhyme only p a tte rn  which was not uncommonly a sso c ia te d  w ith  
A rabic poeras in  th e  Rajaz m etre .
(a ) D im eter: v w  /  v ___ : 2 poems
(1) JIHA 12 -  in  q u in ta in s
(2) JIYA -  in  q u a tra in s
(b) Dimeter c a ta le c t ic :  v w  /  v : 1 poem
(1) DIMIYA -  in  q u in ta in s
The Arabic p a t te rn  i s  norm ally v    /  __ v b u t th e
two sh o rts  o f th e  l a s t  s y lla b le  o f th e  f i r s t  fo o t i s  very
poems in  t h i s  m etre . W ithin t h i s  p a tte rn , the  3 poems are 
c o n s is te n t th roughou t.
6, MUTAQARIBi 2 poems
(a )  T e tram eter: v _  v /  v  /  v   / v ___
( l )  INUWA in  cou p le ts
(b) T rim eter: 1 poem in  q u in ta in s
(1) AFIRKA: v _ v / v _ _ / v ___
The Tetram eter i s  th e  more normal in  A rabic, (th e  T rim eter i s  no t mentioned 
in  W right), b u t in  bo th  cases th e re  i s  co n sis tency  th roughout; n o tic eab ly
th e  common a l te rn a t iv e  of v __ v fo r  v ___ i s  no t used in  th e  middle fo o t 3
nor does A kilu use th e  c a ta le x is  which i s  so f r e e ly  used in  t h i s  m etre by
o th e r Hausa p o e ts ,
7* BASIT: 2 poems
(a ) T etram eter: v _ / x v — / Y  — v — /  v v _  : 1 poem in  q u in ta in s
v
(1) TAURARO: w  v / v v  / v  v /  w
(b) T rim eter: 1 poem in  coup le ts
(1) GASKJYA: v v /  w  /  w  v
re s o lu tio n  in to  
common in  Hausa 
m e tr ic a lly
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The Arabic p a tte rn  fo r  th e  te tra m e te r  i s  v _  v _  /  v __ v __ /  v v _  , bu t
th e  re s o lu t io n  o f th e  f i r s t  long s y lla b le  in to  two sh o rts  i s  a common 
fe a tu re  of Hausa use of t h i s  m etre.
I t  i s  to  be noted  th a t  in  th e  scansion  of m e tr ic a l  p a tte rn s ,  th e  
l a s t  s y lla b le  o f a m e tr ic a l l in e  i s  always shown as long whether in  speech 
i t  i s  long o r s h o r t .  This procedure accords w ith th e  f a c t  th a t  both  in  
th e  A.jami t e x ts  and in  th e  performance of th e  poems, th e  p o e t, l ik e  many 
Hausa p o e ts , makes t h i s  l a s t  s y lla b le  long . The speech -leng th  of th i s  
s y lla b le  i s  a c tu a lly  sh o rt in  some cases , e .g . in  th e  29 occurrences of 
th e  t i t le w o rd  Hausa in  HAUSA I , bu t th e  d is t in c t io n  in  Hausa p'jstry, as 
fo r  th a t  m a tte r in  Arabic p o e try , i s  im m ateria l f o r  prosodic a n a ly s is .
This ex p la in s  how in  Kamil, f o r  in s ta n c e , th e  dropping of th e  l a s t
s y l la b le  o f  v _  ( s t r i c t l y  v tf) r e s u l t s  in  th e  c a ta le c t ic  p a tte rn
 ( s t r i c t l y  _  „  v ), and in  M utadarik th e  dropping of th e  l a s t
s y l la b le  of v v v produces v v . Having noted t h i s , i t  w i l l  be apparent th a t  
A kilu shows a p re d ile c t io n  fo r  heavy endings in  th e se  poems. This f a c t  i s
observable in  th e  case o f th e  Kamil c a ta le c t ic  (vv   in  9 poems) as w ell
as in  W afir d im eter ( v  ), Ramal d im eter ( ____ ) and Rajaz dim eter
c a ta le c t ic  ( _  _  ).
The rem arkable co n sis ten cy  of p a tte rn s  in  th e se  poems, and th e  f a c t  
th a t  th e  f u l l  range of p o ss ib le  v a r ia t io n s  i s  no t always used, lead s  to  
th e  conclusion  th a t  A kilu A liy u ,lik e  most o th e r Hausa p o e ts , composes on 
th e  b a s is  of a f a m ilia r  rhythm ra th e r  th an  according to  form ulaic  
prosod ic  r u le s .  Squally  s ig n if ic a n t ly  and more s p e c i f ic a l ly ,  i t  emphasizes 
h is  in d iv id u a l s k i l l  in  f i t t i n g  what he wants to  say  in to  th e  
s t r a i t j a c k e t  o f a r e s t r i c t i v e  m e tr ic a l p a tte rn , sometimes w ith , but o ften  
w ithout th e  m anipu lation  of normal l in g u is t ic  usage.
I t  i s  a p p ro p ria te  a t  t h i s  s tag e  to  make c e r ta in  summary observations 
reg ard in g  AfdLlu* s employment and handling  of m e tr ic a l  p a tte rn s  th a t  
co incide  e x a c tly  or c lo se ly  w ith  Arabic m etres w ith  s p e c ia l  re fe ren ce  to  
o th e r Hausa poets* p ra c t ic e .  In  doing so our corpus o f 79 poems (th e  AA 
corpus) w i l l  be compared w ith  f ig u re s  based on P ro fe sso r D.W. A rn o tt*s 
a n a ly s is  of ano ther corpus (h en cefo rth  th e  DWA corpus) c o n s is tin g  of a 
random 105 poems by some 35 Hausa poets (see Table *+/l).
The f i r s t  s ig n if ic a n t  p o in t o f c o n tra s t l i e s  in  th e  f a c t  t h a t  our 
corpus has only 39 poems, o r le s s  than  50 per c en t, belonging to  t h i s
group w ith  c lo se  o r exac t correspondence to  Arabic m etres; w hile as many
as 92, o r about 90 per c en t, in  th e  DWA corpus f a l l  in  t h i s  group. Though 
i t  i s  im possib le  in  e i th e r  corpus to  prove th e  conscious borrowing of 
A rabic m etres by th e  Hausa p o e ts , i t  i s  c le a r  from th e se  f ig u re s  th a t  
A kilu A liyu i s  markedly le s s  in flu en ced  by Arabic p o e tic  m etres th an  many 
o th e r Hausa p o e ts . The second notew orthy d iffe re n c e  l i e s  in  th e  absence 
in  A kilu o f th e  common A rabic m etres Tawil and K hafif (u su a lly  a sso c ia te d  
w ith  r e l ig io u s  poems) each of which i s  rep resen ted  by s ix  poems in  th e  
DWA corpus. A kilu a lso  d i f f e r s  from th e  o ther Hausa poets  in  the  
r e l a t iv e ly  r a re  use he makes o f th e  M utaqarib m etre (2 a g a in s t 21), on th e  
one hand, and in  th e  r e la t iv e ly  g re a te r  employment of W afir (7 a g a in s t 3)» 
of Rajaz (6 a g a in s t 3)» a«d of Ramal (3 a g a in s t 3)» on th e  o th e r.
The AA corpus i s  however comparable to  th e  DWA corpus in  i t s  high 
p ro p o rtio n  of poems in  both  Kamil (13 to  kX) and M utadarik (6 to  16), and
in  i t s  low occurrence of B as it (2 to  5)»
In  m a tte rs  of d e t a i l  to o , A kilu d i f f e r s  from th e  o th e r Hausa poets 
(see  Table A /l) .  His p o e try  c o n tra s ts  w ith th e  others*  in  th e  ex is ten ce  
and high occurrence o f th e  Kamil t r im e te r  p a n -c a ta le c t ic  (7 ag a in s t z e ro ),
th e  r e la t iv e  r a r i t y  bo th  of i t s  t r im e te r  a c a ta le c t ic  ( l  a g a in s t 20) and 
of i t s  t r im e te r  c a ta le c t ic  in  th e  f i n a l  l in e  (2 a g a in s t 17)» and a
s l ig h t ly  h ig h er p ro p o rtio n  of i t s  dim eter (3 a g a in s t 2 ) . For th e
M utadarik m etre , A kilu has one poem in  the  t r im e te r  c a ta le c t ic  w hile th e  
o th e rs  have none; and fo r  W afir, to o , he has s ix  poems in  th e  t r im e te r  
c a ta le c t ic ,  th e  o th e rs  having none; though fo r  th e  t r im e te r  c a ta le c t ic  
v a r ia n t o f t h i s  m etre he has none w hile the  o th e r  group has one poem. For
Rajaz, th e  AA corpus has a h igher p ro p o rtio n  o f bo th  th e  d im eter (A ag a in s t
l ) ,  b u t, on th e  o th e r hand, i t  does no t have th e  d im eter w ith  c a ta le x is  in  
th e  f i n a l  l in e  (zero  a g a in s t 1 ) . I t  has th e  Ramal c a ta le c t ic  (one poem) 
whereas th e  DWA corpus does n o t. For M utaqarib, i t  d i f f e r s  both in  having 
the  t r im e te r  (1 a g a in s t z e ro ), and in  th e  r e la t iv e  r a r i t y  of th e  
te tra m e te r  (1 a g a in s t 21 ). F in a lly  th e  AA corpus has a h igher p ro p o rtio n  
o f th e  B as it t r im e te r  ( l  ag a in s t l )  as w ell as an absence o f i t s  v a r ia n t 
(zero  a g a in s t 1 ) .
TABLED/1: Afeilu and o th e r Hausa p o e ts : A rabic-type m etres
AA corpus 
(39 out of 79 ■poems)
DWA
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corpus (35 p o e ts) 
out of 105 -poems)
to t a l s 2 4 - L . 2 k J L t o t a l s
KAMIL:
tr im e te r - l 18 1 1
it 7 - - - - -
” ( c a ta le c t ic - - - 1 - -
" c f  * 2 - - 17 - 1
dim eter 3 - 1 - 1
13 12 - l 36 1 3
MUTADARIK:
te tra m e te r - 1 Ip - -
”  c a ta le c t ic 1* - - 8 -
t r im e te r  c a ta le c t ic - - l - „
6 k - 2 12 - 16
WAFIR:
tr im e te r  c a ta le c t ic 6 - urn c
"  v a r ia n t - - i -
dim eter - - 1 1 - 1
7 - 1 2 - 1 3
RAJAZ:
dim eter 2 2 1 -
'* c a ta le c t ic 0 _ 1
“ c f  * 1- «• - 1
6 2 Ip n 1 2
5. RAMAL:
dim eter • 1 1 - - 3
" c a ta le c t ic - 1 - -
3 - 1 2 - - 3
6 . MUTAQARIB :
te tra m e te r 1 - 10 - 11
tr im e te r «n - 1 - -
2 1 «* 1 10 - 11 21
7 . BASIT:
te tra m e te r - 1 3 -
tr im e te r 1 -  - 1 ft*
** v a r ia n t - 1
2 1 1 k • 1
* cf® = c a ta le c t ic  in  s ta n z a - f in a l  l in e
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From th e  fo rego ing  d e ta i le d  an a ly s is  of th e  m e tr ic a l p a tte rn s  of 39 
poems, th e  conclusion  can be reached th a t  on prima fa c ie  m e tr ic a l ev idence, 
a l i t t l e  le s s  th an  h a lf  th e  poems in  our corpus a re , consc iously  or 
unconsciously , based on seven Arabic p o e tic  m etres, whereas th e  rem aining 
40 poems in  th e  corpus are n o t. For reasons th a t  w i l l  be apparen t below 
where we co n sid er th e  second approach, however, t h i s  conclusion  must rema^.in 
te n ta t iv e .  What i s  worth emphasizing meanwhile i s  th a t  t h i s  f i r s t  group of
39 poems have been examined from a p u re ly  m e tr ic a l p o in t of view, and th a t  
s in ce  the  poems do coincide., e x a c tly  or very  c lo se ly , w ith  some Arabic 
m etres, th e  re fe ren ce  to  Arabic prosody has th e  s e lf -e v id e n t  va lue  of 
immense convenience as an anaHytic and d e s c r ip tiv e  to o l  in  th e  m e tr ic a l 
c la s s i f i c a t io n  of th e  poems. So u s e fu l i s  i t ,  indeed , th a t  th e  remaining
40 poems can to  a la rg e  ex ten t be d escribed  in  term s o f th e  e x te n t of 
t h e i r  d e v ia tio n  from Arabic m etres.
B. Rough approxim ation to  A rabic-type m etres
The second group in  t h i s  sec tio n  c o n s is ts  of 24- poems which f a l l  in to  
f iv e  major m e tr ic a l groups as follows*
1, ___ vv w  w  vv : 9 poems
in  q u in ta in s
1. AUEE
2. ISRA*I






9. 'XAR GAGARA I
in  cou p le ts
There i s  no Arabic m etre w ith  th i s  p a tte rn , th e  n e a re s t  p o ss ib le  being
vv ( in s te a d  of th e  __ vv p a tte rn  found here) f o r  each fo o t of th e  
S tandard M utadarik (which according to  W right, p . 3^5, i s  a ‘'r a r e r  and 
l a t e r ” m e tre ) . S ince, however, th e  p a tte rn  i s  a r e v e r s a l  of th e  Arabic 
m etre , and i s  found in  many o th er Hausa poems, i t  i s  convenient to  
analyze i t ,  a t  l e a s t  fo r  th e  moment, in  t h i s  way and to  r e f e r  to  i t  as 
M utadarik te tra m e te r  rev e rsed , th u s  t w  /  w /  __  w  /  w




(b) vv _  w  __ v _  vv __
4. JAKADIXA
5. KICIBIS (A & B)
6 . IEGAS
(c ) V  w  w _____
7 . BAKI 3 in  q u in ta in s
in  q u in ta in s
in  co u p le ts
These v a r ia n ts  can to  some e x ten t be r e la te d  to  th e  Arabic W afir Dimeter 
which has th e  p a t te rn  v w  /  v w  . (a )  allow s a long f i r s t
s y l la b le  re g u la r ly  as a v a r ia n t ,  bu t though t h i s  i s  n o t a t  a l l  uncommon 
in  Hausa poems which o therw ise  conform to  th e  W afir m eter, eg . A liyu (fan 
S id i 's  *Mu Sha F a la la *, (p ub lished  by Gaskiya C orporation  in  Wafcofcin 
Hausa) i t  i s  n o t allow ed in  A rabic, (b) has in  i n i t i a l  p o s it io n  e i th e r  a 
long s y lla b le  (a s  in  (a )  above) or two s h o r ts , which may be regarded  as a 
re s o lu tio n  of an i n i t i a l  long s y l la b le .  As in  ( a ) ,  however, t h i s  form of 
v a r ia t io n  i s  no t allow ed in  th e  Arabic W afir m etre . In  ( c ) ,  where th e  two 
f e e t  are rev e rsed  from t h e i r  p o s itio n s  in  th e  (b) v a r ia n t ,  th e  
r e la t io n s h ip  to  th e  A rabic W afir d im eter i s  even more d i s ta n t .  These
in  q u in ta in s
d e v ia tio n s  from th e  Arabic W afir m etre , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  
W afir d im eter i t s e l f  i s  in  A rabic ''com parative]^ r a r e ” (W right, p» 363) 
make i t  u n lik e ly  th a t  th e se  8 poems are  based 011 A rabic m e tre se
The re fe re n ce  to  W afir here  th e re fo re  i s  more fo r  a n a ly t ic  and 
d e s c r ip t iv e  convenience.
v ™ TX YX. __ — 1 5 poems
1 , AL*ADU 
2 * DAMBfA
3. JUMURIYA 1
4 , HAULIJIE I I  
5° S03.A
This p a t te rn  may be compared to  th e  c a ta le c t ic  forra of th e  Arabic K hafif 
d im eter c a ta le c t i c  which has v /  Y „„„ v ~.e According to  Wright (p .
36? ) f c a ta le x is  can occur in  th e  second hem istich , in  which case th e  l a s t  
fo o t i s  by p re fe ren ce  v _  „ The v a r ia t io n  from K h afif, i f  such i t  i s ,  
here c o n s is ts  o f (a ) th e  use of c a ta le x is  in  a l l  l in e s  of a q u in ta in , and
(b) th e  re g u la r  use o f    _  o r i t s  reso lv ed  form v v — _  in s te a d  of
v _
v _  v _  w  s  2  poems 
1® GUTA in  q u in ta in s
2 , MAZA in  co u p le ts
This p a tte rn  may be compared to  th© Arabic Rajaz d im eter whose f i r s t  fo o t 
*^ s Y __ v _  (o r  v v v m )„ For th e  second fo o t ,  however, Rajas d im eter has 
v v v _  ( a c a ta le c t ic )  and v _  _  ( c a ta le c t i c ) ,  e i th e r  of which i s  a good
remove from th e  p a t te rn  in  th e  two poems, where th e re  a re  th re e  longs
with the p o s s ib i l i t y  of reso lu tion  in  the f i r s t  only.
 . v _  v  v _  i 1 poem
1. RIJIXA in  q u in ta in s
The n e a re s t Arabic m etre to  t h i s  p a tte rn  i s  Kamil d im eter which has 
w  __ v _  /  vv „  v . The absence of re s o lu tio n  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  in  th e  poem, 
and, more im p o rtan t, th e  re g u la r  presence of an a d d itio n a l m edial sh o rt
sy llab i©  between th e  two f e e t ,  to g e th e r  make i t  extrem ely u n lik e ly , th a t
th e  Arabic m etre in flu en ced  th e  com position of th e  poem.
The n a tu re  of th e  v a r ia t io n s  involved  in  th e  fo rego ing  f iv e  m e tr ic a l 
groups can be summarized as fo llo w s :
(1) R eversal
(2) (a ) a common v a r ia n t  of th e  o th e r Hausa poems
(b) a n a tu ra l  ex ten sio n  o f (a )  w ith re s o lu t io n
(c )  r e v e r s a l  of (b)
(3) Extension of c a ta le x is  + re s o lu tio n
(4) E x tra  s y l la b le  m ed ia lly
(5 ) R eso lu tion  of th e  f i r s t  sy llab i©  of f i n a l  fo o t (as  in  (3))*
2a, 2b, 3 and 5 can perhaps be regarded  as minor v a r ia tio n s ?  4 i s  a 
v a r ia t io n  no t unknown in  some Arabic m etres (though n o t u su a l in  K am il);1 
and 2 (c ) , however, a re  major v a r ia t io n s  and th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f them to  
Arabic m etres i s  much more q u es tio n ab le .
The form er v a r ia t io n s  could perhaps be regarded  as ad ap ta tio n s  by 
Afcilu A liyu of Arabic rhy^thm ic p a tte rn s ,  and th e  l a t t e r  as innovations 
exem plifying h is  in v e n tiv e n ess . But a t  t h i s  stage  i t  i s  as w e ll to  d e fe r  
judgement on bo th  le v e ls  t i l l  a f t e r  c o n s id e ra tio n  of th e  m e tr ic a l  groups 
in  th e  second approach.
Besides th e  f i r s t  group of 39 poems whose m e tr ic a l  p a tte rn s  c lo se ly  
correspond to  seven s tan d ard  Arabic m etres, and th e  second group of 24 
poems whose 5 m ajor m e tr ic a l  p a tte rn s  correspond only very  approxim ately 
to  normal A rabic m etres, th e re  remain 16 poems in  th e  corpus whose m e tr ic a l 
p a tte rn s  are  d e f in i te ly  non-A rabic. Rather th an  p roceed  to  show how f a r  
th e se  too  d iverge  from th e  Arabic p a t te rn s , however, a f r e s h  re c o n s id e ra tio n  
of th e  corpus w i l l  p re s e n tly  be made.
4 .2 , Second Approach
According to  th e  second approach adopted h e re , poems a re  considered  
from th e  Hausa ( r a th e r  th an  A rabic) m e tr ic a l p o in t of view . In  one sense, 
th e  value  of t h i s  second procedure must be l im ite d , s in ce  Hausa prosody, 
in  c o n tra s t  to  A rabic, i s  sca rc e ly  even in  i t s  in fan cy  as a sc ien ce , and 
s in ce  in  most cases a l i t e r a r y  a n a ly s is  of Hausa p o e try  has u lt im a te ly  to  
be co rro b o ra ted  or m odified by m usical a n a ly s is . D espite  th e se  b a s ic  
shortcom ings, however, i t  i s  f e l t  th a t  th e re  a re  s u f f ic ie n t  reasons to  
w arrant g iv ing  some a t te n t io n  to  th e  qu estio n  in  t h i s  study .
In  t h i s  second s e c tio n  which examines poems from th e  p o in t of view 
of t h e i r  p rosod ic  correspondence to  Hausa Wafca I  p a tte rn s , th re e  major 
groups a re  recognised? (A) those  fo r  which th e re  i s  e x p l i c i t  in d ic a tio n  
by th e  poet h im se lf of th e  connection ( e i th e r  w ith in  th e  poems them selves, 
in  perform ance, or during  in te rv ie w s) ; (B) th o se  f o r  which th e re  i s  no 
such e x p l i c i t  in d ic a t io n  bu t th e re  a re  n e v e rth e le ss  good reasons fo r  
regard ing  them as Wafca I-b a se d , and (C) those  whose p rosodic  p a tte rn s  
a re  id e n t ic a l  w ith  those  in  e i th e r  of th e  two groups (A and B) and are  
judged by analogy to  be s im ila r ly  based on Wafca I .
A, C onsciously based on Wafca I
This f i r s t  group co n ta in s  8 poems which a re  co n sc io u sly  based on th e
rhythm ic framework of a Wafca I .  These 8 poems a re , >KOKOf . ^SRA*!*.
' SOJA*, ' RIJIXA' , * *XAR FILANI*, ' FILLQRX' , KAFIXXA*, and ' MAULIPI I *.
One of them, KOKO, has in  th e  f i r s t  sec tio n  above been t r e a te d  among th e  
f i r s t  group o f 39 poems whose p a tte rn s  conformed c lo se ly  to  Arabic m etres. 
Three o th e rs , ISR A 'I, SOJA, and RIJIXA have a lso  been t r e a te d  among the  
second group of 25 poems whose p a tte rn s  corresponded only approxim ately to  
Arabic m etres; and th e  rem aining fo u r belonged to  th e  t h i r d  group o f 15 
poems which are  m e tr ic a lly  non-A rabic. These o b serv a tio n s  about poems fo r  
which th e  poet h im se lf has given t h e i r  rhythmic o ra l  models, i l l u s t r a t e  
th e  very  te n ta t iv e  n a tu re  of th e  f i r s t  and second groups and in  th i s  
sense b rin g  in to  q u estio n  th e  v a l id i ty  of th e  f i r s t  approach which 
emphasized th e  Arabic f a c to r  in  th e  poems.
As w i l l  be shown, fo u r  o f th e  8 poems a re  b ased  on th e  rhythm s o f 
fo u r  Wafca I  p ie c e s  by th e  contem porary  p o p u la r Hausa s in g e r  S h a ta , one on 
an unknown Hausa s in g e r ,  two on Hausa womens' songs, and on© on th e  rhythm  
o f an In d ia n  song.
ISRA'I (1 0 4 /5 ), th e  re l ig io u s  poem on th e  Prophet Muhammad's s p i r i t u a l  
journey and ascension  ( i s r a ' i , m i ' i r a j i ) , has a p re face  in  which Afcilu 
A liyu s ta t e s  th a t  he composed h is  poem on the  rhythm ic framework of th e  
popular s in g e r  Mamman S h a ta 's  ' Bakandamiya ' ,  whose tw o -lin e  r e f r a in  he in  
f a c t  quotes and perform s befo re  quoting and perform ing h is  fo u r - l in e  
r e f r a in  fo r  th e  poem!
"Xou o f te n  h e a r  S hata  say in g :
*Alo, a lo , mai ganga ya gode,
X aran mai ganga sun gode
( 'Good, good, th e  le a d in g  drummer i s  th a n k fu l ,  and h is  group 
a re  th a n k f u l*)
"As fo r  (me) Afeilu, I  say*
*N± d a i n a i rofco an ba n i ,
Wanda nake bege ya j i  n i ,
A llah , ban f a ta h i  da b a s ira ,
In  y ab i Annabi Baban Zara*"
*As fo r  me, my p rayers  have been ansitfered -  th e  one I  yearn  fo r  has 
heard  me. 0 God, give me in s p ir a t io n  and in te l l ig e n c e  to  p ra ise  
th e  F a th e r of Zara*.
A kilu*s 4-lin©  r e f r a in  has th e  summarized m e tr ic a l p a tte rn
_  vy vv _  vv __ v
a p a tte rn  which can be d esc rib ed  in  term s of 8 b a s ic  prosodic s lo ts  which, 
except f o r  th e  l a s t  s lo t  which i s  regarded  m e tr ic a l ly  as long, are 
r e g u la r ly  e i th e r  one long o r two sh o rts  thus 
1 2 3  ^  6 7 8  
__ vv vv __ vv _  _ ,
Shata*s 2 - lin e  r e f r a in  has th e  m e tr ic a l p a tte rn
v _ _ v  _____
a p a tte rn  th a t  i s  c le a r ly  b a s ic a l ly  s im ila r  to  Akilu*s 8 b a sic  prosodic
s lo t s ,  w ith th e  d iffe re n c e  th a t  the  f i r s t  2 s lo ts  of th e  f i r s t  l in e  have
an a d d itio n a l sh o rt each and th a t  o therw ise the  8 s lo t s  are  re g u la r ly
long . Summarized, th e  two r e f r a in s  a re  very  comparable:
1 2 3 ^ 5 6 7 8  
Shata* v -  v~ __________
Akilu:   vv   vv   v v ____
Now, as Akilu*s r e f r a in  p a t te rn  i s  in  f a c t  id e n t ic a l  to  th e  p a tte rn  
throughout th e  10A q u in ta in s  of th e  t e x t ,  and since  i t  i s  a lso  very  
s im ila r  to  Shata*s r e f r a in  p a t te rn , i t  can be concluded th a t  h is  ISRA*X
su c c e ss fu lly  cap tu res  th e  m e tr ic a l  framework of Shata*s r e f r a in  in  h is  
1 Bakandamiya *.
In c id e n ta l ly ,  in  a d d itio n  to  t h i s  c lo se  correspondence a t  the
prosodic le v e l ,  a b r i e f  exam ination of m usical evidence fu r th e r
re in fo rc e s  th e  c lo se  r e la t io n s h ip  between Akilu*s ISRA*I and Shata*s
1
* Bakandamiya *, as fo llo w s:
The f i r s t  co u p le t of Akilu*s r e f r a in  has th e  m e tr ic a l p a t te rn :
    /  __ v v __  __ ______
The m e tr ic a l  v a lues of a w r it te n  v e rs io n  of Shata*s r e f r a in  would bej 
v _  v     _  __ _  _  / ______ _  _ _ _ _ _
But in  A kilu*s perform ance of t h i s  (as  in  Shata*s own perform ance) th e
f i r s t  s y l la b le  of th e  second a lo  i s  e lid e d , so th a t  th e  m e tr ic a l v a lu es
are  th en ;
(v) ^
The m e tr ic a l  v a lues o f th e  two r e f r a in s  are  th en  comparable (allow ing fo r  
th e  equivalence o f th e  two sh o rts  to  one long in  th e  second l i n e ) ,  a p a r t 
from th e  e x tra  s y l la b le  a t  th e  beginning of Shata*s r e f r a in ,  which can be 
t r e a te d  as a kind o f a n a c ru s is .
In  f a c t  in  Afeilu*s performance some of th e  s y l la b le s  are  shortened , 
o th e rs  leng thened , b u t n e v e r th e le s s , when analysed  in  term s o f su b -u n its  
of d u ra tio n , th e  two co u p le ts  correspond o v e ra l l ,  w ith  each com prising k 
se c tio n s  of 8 su b -u n its  each:
1 I  am g r a te f u l  to  Dr. A.V, King fo r  th e  com parative m usical analyses 
of th e se  and o th e r cases, and f o r  h is  su g g estio n s .
Akilu*s r e f r a in
n i  d a i n a i ro-/fco an ba n i  /  wanda nake b e -/g e  ya j i  n i  
2 3  1 2 2 2 2 2  2 1 1 2 2 2  2 2 2
Shata*s r e f r a in  
Akilu*s performance
(a )
a / lo  lo  mai g an -/ga  ya gode /  yaran  mai gan -/ga  sun god©
/ 3 3 1  1 2 2 3 1  2 2  2 2 2 2  2 2
The correspondence i s  u n d erlin ed  by th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  m elodies o f th e  two 
r e f r a in s ,  as perform ed, have an o v e ra l l  resem blance in  s p i te  of some 
d iffe re n c e s  of d e t a i l .
As f o r  th e  second coup le t of Akilu*s r e f r a in ,  th e  two l in e s  can be 
summarized as having th e  m e tr ic a l  p a t te rn
w  w  w
which corresponds to  th a t  of th e  two l in e s  of th e  f i r s t  c o u p le t, given 
th e  u su a l equivalence of two sh o rts  to  one long; and th e  same p a tte rn  
covers th e  whole of th e  104 q u in ta in s  of th e  t e x t .  I t  can be concluded 
th e re fo re  th a t  Akilu*s ISRA*I as a whole, both te x t  and r e f r a in ,  
corresponds c lo se ly  to  Shata*s r e f r a in  in  h is  * BAKANDAMIYA *. and th a t  
t h i s  j u s t i f i e s  th e  p o e t’ s expressed  claim  th a t  t h i s  Waka I I  com position 
of h is  i s  based on th e  Wafca I  by Shata.
• K0K0 (1 2 4 /5 ), a r e l ig io u s  madahu poem in  p ra ise  of Muhammad, i s  e x p l ic i t ly  
based a lso  on Shata in  h is  song in  p ra ise  of a lo c a l  p u b lic  t ra n s p o r t  
agent *Magaji Mai Ido Daya* (*Magaji th e  One-Eyed*), The Shata r e f r a in  I s  
th e  t i t l e ,  sometimes preceded by *Shumagaban*yan kamasho*( *The g re a t 
le a d e r of p u b lic  t r a n s p o r t  ag en ts* ), Akilu*s poem too  has a r e f r a in  o f 
two l in e s :
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Shuraagaban a i  su jada 
Rasulu mun y i  godiya.
*The G reat Leader, most -worthy of obeisance,
We are  g r a te fu l ,  0 M essenger*.
Afeilu f re q u e n tly  r e f e r s  to  th e  Shata song in  h is  poem in  a s a r c a s t ic  
manner.
v ,4 . (a )  A yadda ra in a  ya f i  so, (b) A maimakon *yan kamasho,
(c ) Yabon Ma*aiki na f i  so, (d) Rasulu ke ctebe haso
(e )  Yabonsa, ba Magaji ba.
The way my mind te n d s , ( i s  th a t )  in s te a d  of p u b lic  tra n s p o r t  agen ts ,
I  p re fe r  to  p ra is e  th e  Messenger of God: i t  i s  eulogy f o r  th e  Messenger 
th a t  removes lo n e ly  y earn ing , no t some Magaji*
v .119 . (a )  Na can3a wafcar kamasho (b) Da wadda ra in a  ya f i  so
(c )  Na kore kewa da haso (d) Da ambaton wanda na so
(e )  Rasulu ba M agaji ba,
*1 have rep laced  th e  song on commission agency w ith  one th a t  I  much p re fe r .  
I  have d riv en  away yearn ing  and lo n e lin e ss  by c a l l in g  upon one I  love -  
th e  M essenger, no t a M agaji*,
I t  should be r e c a l le d  th a t  in  th e  f i r s t  s e c tio n  (4 .1 ) ,  t h i s  poem was 
described  in  term s of th e  A rabic Rajaz dim eter w ith  th e  summarized p a tte rn  
v v __ /  v _  v _  . On th e  b a s is  of th e  evidence from th e  poet * s own mouth 
(as  in  v e rse  119a ) ,  however, i t  i s  necessary  to  re c o n sid e r th e  im p lic a tio n  
o f th a t  in te r p r e ta t io n .
A ccordingly, as shown below, i t  i s  to  be noted  th a t  KQKQ*S f i r s t  
r e f r a in  l in e  has a d i f f e r e n t  p a tte rn  from i t s  second r e f r a in  l in e ,  and
th a t  t h i s  i s  a lso  th e  case in  Shata*s f i r s t  r e f r a in  and M s second 
r e f r a in  l in e s .  Secondly, KOKQ*s f i r s t  r e f r a in  l in e  has th e  same p a tte rn  
as Shata*s f i r s t  r e f r a in ,  and i t s  second r e f r a in  l in e  i s  a lso  id e n t ic a l  
to  Shata*s second r e f r a in  l in e .  This p a r a l le l  correspondence between 
Shata*s r e f r a in  and Afeilu*s r e f r a in  i s  c le a r ly  fu r th e r  supporting  evidence 
th a t  th e  l a t t e r  i s  c lo se ly  and consciously  based on th e  form er:
Shata * s  f i r s t  r e f r a in  l in e :    v____  v v
KOKQ * s " " " : v _  v  v v _
Shata *s second r e f r a in  l in e :  v _ v _ v _ v _
KQKO*s " 11 M : v <mv _ v _ v _ _
The te x t  of KOKQ to  some e x te n t a lso  observes t h i s  p a r r a l l e l  p a tte rn
between th e  f i r s t  and second r e f r a in  l in e s ,  f o r  w hile th e  f i r s t  fo u r 
l in e s  of each q u in ta in  of th e  poem are  re g u la r  and have a p a tte rn  very  
s im ila r  to  th e  f i r s t  r e f r a in  l in e s ,  th e  f i f t h  l in e s  sometimes have t h i s  
p a tte rn  of th e  f i r s t  r e f r a in  l in e  and sometimes th a t  o f th e  second:
KOKQ: f i r s t  4 l in e s  of each q u in ta in : v _ _ v  v v _ _
KOKQ: f i f t h  l in e s  " " " (a )  v __ v ___ v v _
(b) v _ v _ v _ v _
The v a r ia n t  p a tte rn s  in  th e  f i f t h  l in e s  o f KOKQ, in c id e n ta l ly ,  in d ic a te
th e  c lo se  r e la t io n s h ip  of th e  t e x t  no t only to  th e  poem*s r e f r a in  bu t
a lso  to  Shata*s r e f r a in  in  h is  song *Maga.1i Mai Ido Daya*. Thus, not
only i s  th e re  a conscious im ita t io n  of Shata h e re , b u t a lso  a su cc e ss fu l 
2one.
2 The p o ss ib le  in te r p r e ta t io n  th a t  Shata h im self was consciously  
im ita tin g  th e  Arabic Rajaz d im eter in  t h i s  com position would be 
extrem ely u n lik e ly .
3. RIJIYA ( 26/ 5 ) , ano ther r e l ig io u s  p ra ise  poem i s  a lso  very  c le a r ly  based 
on th e  Shata song in  p ra ise  of I d i  Na Tajo, The poem makes d ir e c t  
( s a r c a s t ic )  re fe re n ce s  to  th e  Shata song in  w .  13 & 15*
13 Shata ya kocfa M aisaniya, Ya je  gare sh i ya tambaya,
Ni ina A kilu na sunkuya, Domin na karu na tambaya,
Nan gunka ya f i  d a id a i da n i .
•Shata has o v erp ra ised  M aisaniya, and went up to  him to  req u est 
g i f t s .  L ikew ise, I ,  A kilu , make obeisance and beg fo r  your favours -  
t h i s  course b e f i t s  me b e t te r* .
15 Begen Rasulu b a i min wuya, Ba na yabo ga mai san iy a ,
Ba na kula da mai gocfiya, Sai jarum i m ijin  M ariya,
Mai karya ko wane h a * in i.
•Composition in  th e  love of th e  Messenger of God i s  no d i f f i c u l t  
th in g  w ith  me, I  do no t p ra is e  th e  cow-owner, n e i th e r  do I  b o ther 
about th e  mart e —owner, except th e  brave one, th e  husband of M ariya, 
who overcomes any e v i l  p l o t t e r . •
Like Shata*s song, moreover, whose r e f r a in  i s  th e  l in e ;
  V  _  V  _  _  V  _
I d i  na Ta jo  M aisaniya
Akilu*s poem too  has a o n e -lin e  r e f r a in  which i s  id e n t ic a l  m e tr ic a lly  
w ith  Shata*s th u s ;
 v __ v  v __
A llah U bangijina Gwani
4-. *YAR FILANI (2 5 /5 ) , & NEPU p ro te s t  poem th a t  a tta c k s  th e  immoral behaviour 
of some N.P.C. members, i s  th e  l a s t  poem in  t h i s  category  th a t  i s  
consc iously  based on a Shata song. In  th i s  case , A kilu has a lso  borrowed
the  very  t i t l e ,  of th e  o ra l  model: " YAR FILANI YAWREN YAWRE' . S h a ta 's  
r e f r a in  c o n s is ts  of a long l in e  fo llow ed "by a sh o rt one:
'Yar F i la n i  yawren yawre 
A llah magani.
A fcilu 's r e f r a in  i s  s im ila r ly  s tru c tu re d :
'Y anp isi s h a r r i ,  su A lh a ji Wane 
*Yan gatan  t s iy a .
The m e tr ic a l  p a t te rn  of Shata * s f i r s t  r e f r a in  l in e  can be d escribed  in  
term s of 8 p rosodic  s lo ts  which f o r  com parative convenience are  
numbered from th e  end th u s :
8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
V  V ____________ V .
A fcllu 's f i r s t  r e f r a in  l in e  has th e  p a tte rn
10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
—  _ _  V  V  _ _  W  _  V
Put to g e th e r  th u s
10 98  7 6 5 4 3  2 1
S hata: _  v____„  v _____
A k ilu :____ _ v _v _ w  ?
i t  i s  e a s i ly  n o tic e a b le  th a t  th e  Afcilu f i r s t  r e f r a in  l in e  d i f f e r s  from
th e  Shata one in  a numbers o f re s p e c ts , th e  n o tab le  ones being (1) th a t  
Afcilu has a lo n g er l in e  (o f  10 prosod ic  s lo ts )  th an  S h a ta 's  (w ith  8 ), 
and (2) th a t  A fcllu 's 7 th  and 8th  prosodic s lo ts  (w ith  th e  p a tte rn  v __) 
are  a rev e rse  o f S h a ta 's  (w ith  _  v ) .  Besides th e se  two main d if fe re n c e s , 
however, A fcllu 's f i r s t  r e f r a in  l in e  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  same as S h a ta 's  
in  th e  s ix  prosodic s lo ts  (1 -  6 ) which make th e  m ajor f i n a l  p o rtio n  of 
th e  l in e s ,  and in  t h i s  sense A fcllu 's l in e  may be s a id  to  be a su cce ss fu l
im ita tion  o f S hata's.
But w hile the  f i r s t  r e f r a in  l in e s  are th u s  only e s s e n t ia l ly  s im ila r , 
th e  second l in e s  are m e tr ic a l ly  id e n t ic a l ,  bo th  having th e  p a t te rn
  v _  . This f a c t  s tren g th en s  th e  c lo se  m e tr ic a l  r e la t io n s h ip  between
A fcilu 's r e f r a in  and S h a ta 's .  When to  t h i s  i s  added th e  f a c t  th a t  th e
f i r s t  fo u r  l in e s  in  each q u in ta in  of A fcilu 's t e x t  have a p a tte rn
(v v v w  ___ ) th a t  c lo se ly  corresponds to  S h a ta 's  f i r s t  r e f r a in
l in e ,  w hile each f i f t h  l in e  i s  m e tr ic a lly  id e n t ic a l  to  h is  second l in e ,  
i t  must be concluded th a t  A fcilu 's *YM FILANI i s  co n sc io u sly  and 
su c c e ss fu lly  based on th e  rhythm ic m etre of S h a ta 's  *YAR FILANI YAWREN 
YAWRE*. And th e  d if fe re n c e  in  len g th  between th e  f i r s t  fo u r l in e s  of each
stan za  and th e  l a s t  i s  f u r th e r  supporting  evidence f o r  a Wafca I  ra th e r
than  a Wafca I I  o r ig in a l ,
KAFIYYA (2 5 4 /2 ), th e  long madahu peem which th e  poet regards as h is  
f a v o u r i te ,  i s  co nsc iously  based on a Wafca I  by an unknown au th o r. The two 
l in e s  from th e  song which in  an in te rv ie w  Afcilu c i te d  as th e  m e tr ic a l 
model f o r  h is  poem in  co u p le ts  a re :
(a )  Ku daina  fcarya, ku daina  l a l a t a ,
(b ) Mai akwai ya ta k a lc i  mai babu.
'S to p  ly in g , s to p  making m isch ie f; th e  one w ith  has deprived  th e  one 
w ith o u t'
The Wafca I  l in e s  have th e  p a tte rn s
(a )  v __ v __ v __ v _______
(b) __ v _v _  v  ,
which are  alm ost id e n t ic a l  (excep t fo r  th e  i n i t i a l  v in  th e  f i r s t  l in e )
in  having 10 p rosodic  s lo ts  each:
Afcilu*s poem has th e  same m e tr ic a l  p a tte rn  as th e  fo llow ing  co u p le t which 
forms h is  s u b t i t le s
V V —  _  V  _  V  _  _ V
(a )  Ka y i  min taimako i r i n  naka,
_ _ _ _ _ _  v _  v __ __ v
(b ) Kai ne mai i s a r  wa bayinka ,
The p a tte rn , which can be summarised as t v  v __ v  , d i f f e r s
from th e  Wafca I  p a tte rn  in  having 9 in s te a d  of th e  b a s ic  10 prosodic
s lo t s ;  and in  having a d i f f e r e n t  p a tte rn  i n i t i a l l y .  However, i t  can be
seen c le a r ly  th a t  th e  poem corresponds to  th e  song in  8 prosodic s lo t s :
10 9 8 7 6 5 ^  3 2 1
Wafca I  : (v)___  v _v _  v ______
KAFIYXA : v v _v _  v _____
• MAULIDI I  (4-1/5), a madahu poem commemorating th e  b ir th d a y  of Muhammad, 
was s a id  by th e  poet in  an in te rv ie w  to  be rh y th m ica lly  based on a 
t r a d i t i o n a l  Hausa g ir ls *  song about a Gobir youth . The r e f r a in  of th e  
song, as quoted by ARilu, i s :
Shera cfan Gobirawa zumun l a l l e ,
which has th e  p a t te rn
 ___   v   . v  __ •
Afcilu*s r e f r a in
Xau ne daren haihuwar Manzon A llah ,
has th e  p a t te rn
v v .
The two r e f r a in s  show an in te r e s t in g  r e la t io n s h ip .  They bo th  have 12
prosodio  s lo ts  each, bu t th ey  d i f f e r  in  th a t  w hile bo th  have an e x tra  
sh o rt s y l la b le  which i s  absent in  the  o th e r, in  one case t h i s  e x tra  sh o rt
s y l la b le  comes b e fo re  the  c e n t r a l  v  sequence, in  th e  o th e r case
a f t e r  i t :
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 11 12
Wafca I  : ____ _  v „  ™ v _  __ „
MAULIDI  I : ___v _  _  v _____
I t  i s  worthy of no te  th a t  th e  poet h im self in  h is  performance d id  
observe a n o tic e a b le  pause in  th e  two empty s lo ts  (3**d and 9th  fo r  th e  
song and th e  poem re s p e c tiv e ly )  and in  t h i s  sense th e se  s lo ts  can be 
regarded  as p o te n t ia l  p rosod ic  s lo ts  comparable, perhaps, to  s ile n c e  in  
m usic. I t  i s ,  a t  any r a t e ,  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  in  many o f th e  in te r n a l  
l in e s  of th e  t e x t  of MAULIDI I . eg . v . 2 (a  -  d) below, bo th  of th e se  two
sh o rt '‘p o te n tia l"  prosodic  s lo ts  are f i l l e d  w ith a sh o rt s y l la b le ;
_  _  v  v __ v
Awwal Rabi*in wata marhaban cfinka 
v __ v  v  __
Ni kam fcwarai na j i  dacfin isowarka
v _____ v _  _  v _____ __
Ka 2,0 da a lh a i r a t a i  masu a lbarka  
— — v _ _ y _  _  v _  _  __
Ka lullufce duniya duk da haslcenka...
• SQJA (95/5)# & p o l i t i c a l  p ra is e  poem on th e  C iv il  War, i s  rhy th m ica lly  
based on th e  m e tr ic a l  framework of a popular Hausa love-song , (which i s  
here  r e fe r re d  to  as ’Godiya in d a l la h i* ) ,  sa id  to  be composed by th e  
woman so lo  s in g e r H ajiya F a j i  accompanied on th e  kukuma ’f id d le * .
The m e tr ic a l  p a t te rn  o f th e  poem has been t e n ta t iv e ly  d esc rib ed  in  
term s of a v a r ia n t  form of th e  Arabic K hafif d im eter c a ta le c t ic  in  th i s
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th e s i s  (see  f i r s t  approach above) and in  term s of th e  Munsarih m etre 
(Skinner e t  a l .  1973)» bu t th e  poet*s own word in  an in te rv ie w  
in v a lid a te s  th e se  in te r p r e ta t io n s .
The so n g -lin e s  on which th e  r e f r a in  of the  poem i s  based are
v _  v v  „ _ v  
Tun kana c ik i  na so ka
_ _ v _ v v _ „ v  
Ka f i t o  waje ka fci n i ,
which can be summarized as
_  v v v  .
This i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  tw o -lin e  r e f r a in  o f SOJAi
_  v _  v v _  _
S a i ku ja  cfamarar dan ja ,
__ v _  v v _  _  v
•Xan mazan sab a b i,so ja !
And allow ing fo r  th e  common in te rc h a n g e a b ili ty  o f w  and _  , t h i s  
p a tte rn  i s  very  s im ila r  to  th e  m etre of th e  t e x t  of th e  poem, which has
v v v  re g u la r ly ;  consequently , we may conclude th a t  SOJA i s
su c c e ss fu lly  based on th e  rhythm ic m etre of th e  Wafca I ,
8 , PILLORI (5 5 /2 ) , th e  NEPU poem in  rhyming co u p le ts , i s  th e  l a s t  in  th e  
group of poems whose m e tr ic a l bases are e x p l ic i t ly  in d ic a te d  by th e  poet 
h im se lf. In  th i s  p a r t ic u la r  case , however, the  m e tr ic a l  source i s  not 
Hausa Wafca I  bu t th e  theme-song of th e  romajtlc In d ian  f ilm  e n t i t l e d  
•Rani Rupmati*. The poem’ s f u l l  t i t l e  i s  'F i l l o r i  *Yar Indiya* ( l i t ,  
• F i l l o r i  th e"d au g h te r"o f In d ia * ) , th e  expression  " f i l l o r i "  being a 
freq u en t word in  th e  In d ian  song as though i t  was p a r t  o f a r e f r a in .  The 
words of th e  In d ia n  song are  no t a v a ila b le , and th e re fo re  i t s  m e tr ic a l
in te r p r e ta t io n  cannot be a ttem pted  h e re ; bu t th e  view o f a number of 
o th e r Hausa c r i t i c s  who know the  In d ian  son g 's  rhythm has confirm ed th e  
im pression  th a t  A fcilu 's FILLORI i s  a su cc e ss fu l im ita t io n  of i t s  
proclaim ed rhythm ic model. The m e tr ic a l p a t te rn  of th e  poem, whose amshi 
i s
Har abada NEPU mulce babu burawa,
i s
which i s  ad m itted ly  c o n s is te n t throughout, bu t no t re la tab l©  to  any 
Arabic m etre.
B. Probably based on Wafca I
The second group of poems in  t h i s  second approach co n sid ers  ano ther 
e ig h t poems about whose m e tr ic a l  o r ig in  in  Hausa Wafca I  th e re  i s  no 
e x p l ic i t  s ta tem en t by th e  poet bu t fo r  each of which th e re  are  o th e r 
f a c to r s  which make t h i s  in te r p r e ta t io n  h ig h ly  l ik e ly .  In  each case , th e  
l ik e ly  Wafca I  source i s  tra c e a b le  and m e tr ic a l comparison p o s s ib le . The 
8 poems are  in  t h i s  sense th e re fo re  d i f f e r e n t ly  c l a s s i f i e d  from fo u r 
o th e rs , to  be d iscu ssed  l a t e r ,  fo r  which th e re  i s  as y e t no tra c e a b le  
o ra l  so u rce .
INKWARIYA (23 /5 ) i s  perhaps th e  most in te r e s t in g .  While i t  i s  
e v id e n tly  based on ano ther Wafca I I  t e x t ,  by Sa 'adu  Zungur, i t  i s  a t  th e  
same tim e s tro n g ly  rem in iscen t of a Wafca I  t e x t ,  which was th e  very  
l ik e ly  o ra l  model f o r  Sa'adu*s ' Wafcar A ddakari*. p a r ts  of which have 
been d iscu ssed  from th e  l i t e r a r y  p o in t of view by A rnott (1975) from 
th e  p o l i t ic o - r e l ig io u s  by Paden (1973) a^d H isk e tt (1975)•
The r e la t io n s h ip  between Afcilu*s INKWARIYA and Sa'adu*s ' Addakari * 
i s  m anifo ld . Both are  p o l i t i c a l  in  su b jec t-m a tte r , concerned e s s e n t ia l ly  
w ith  th e  defence of th e  o rd in ary  man ( ta la k a ) ,  who i s  id e n t i f ie d  w ith
NEPU views and a s p ir a t io n s , a g a in s t th e  oppressive ru le  of c h ie fs  
(sa rak u n a), who are id e n t i f ie d  w ith  th e  N.P.C, Composed in  300 l in e s  in  
1956, in  Bauchi, (Paden, p. 296- 7 ), ' A ddakari' was th e  f i r s t  of a s e r ie s  
of poems in tended  as an a id  in  NEPU's s tru g g le  fo r  d ig n ity  and freedom 
(Sawaba); and in  what has been published  of i t ,  S a 'adu  vehemently a tta c k s  
both  th e  c o lo n ia l  ru le r s  and t h e i r  " p ilf e r in g  b u tc h e rs ' a s s i s t a n t s ” , th e  
t r a d i t io n a l  r u le r s .  Afcilu*s poem,composed soon a f t e r  th e  famous p o l i t i c a l  
p u b lic  enquiry  h e ld  a t  Kano on March 2, 195^, c e le b ra te s  th e  outcome of 
th a t  enqu iry  which to  some e x te n t re s to re d  d ig n ity  and freedom to  NEPU 
p a rty  members; and, l ik e  most NEPU p o l i t i c a l  poems of th e  p e r io d , i t  a lso  
v io le n t ly  a tta c k s  th e  N.P.C. INKWARIYA a lso  resem bles ' Addakari* in  th a t  
both  have a r e f r a in  and have th e  same running segm ental rhyme ( - r i ) , though 
th e  one i s  in  q u in ta in s  w hile th e  o th e r in  co u p le ts ; and they  have s im ila r  
to n a l  rhyme system, th e  p a t te rn  of both  th e  running and th e  in te r n a l  rhyme 
being 1H fo r  each. Again, th e  whole of INKWARIYA*s l a s t  (23rd) verse  
(quoted below ), -  which has a foregrounding p a tte rn  in  th e  double 
r e p e t i t io n  of th e  5t h  l in e , r e s u l t in g  in  seven in s te a d  of th e  normal 5 
l in e s  -  i s  a d e d ica tio n  by Afcilu to  th e  memory of S a 'adu  as th e  champion 
o f th e  cause of th e  oppressed talakaw a ag a in s t oppresive sarakuna.
F in a lly  and most re le v a n tly  h e re , th e  b a s ic  m e tr ic a l s tru c tu re  of th e  two 
poems i s  th e  same.
As A rnott has shown, th e  most freq u en t m e tr ic a l p a t te rn  of 62 
co u p le ts  o f S a 'a d u 's  poem i s  th e  common Hausa v e rs io n  of th e  Arabic 
M utadarik m etre . I t  has w  /  w  /  vv /  w  __ in  89 l in e s  out of 12A 
w ith  th e  v a r ia n ts  __ v __ in  th e  f i r s t  fo o t in  30 l in e s  and v _  in  th e  
f i r s t  fo o t in  A l i n e s .  The b a s ic  p a t te rn  of INKWARIYA i s  a lso  
w  /  w  /  w  /  vv in  113 l in e s  out 117 w ith  th e  v a r ia n ts  (a )
__ v _  in  th e  f i r s t  fo o t in  2 l in e s  (15c, gaskiya _  v , and 21e, Don
f a  in - /n a )  and (b) v _  in  th e  f i r s t  fo o t in  2 l in e s  (20c, AfcL-/lu, and
V — /22a, A B id-/da* To i l l u s t r a t e ,  th e  l a s t  d ed ica tio n  v e rse  may be quoted:
v . 23 A llah Akabar, barden Mahadi 
Shi n© Zungur, Mallam Sa’a d i,
A llah ka j i  ka i nasa ya Ahadi,
Domin kuwa ya kwanta la h a d i,
Ya Rabba ka haska mai fcabari,
Ya Rabba ka haska mai k a b a ri,
Ya Rabba ka haska mai k a b a r i.
Thus from th e  v a rio u s  them atic  and s t r u c tu r a l  r e la t io n s  shown, i t  
m ight be concluded th a t  Afcilu*s INKWARIYA i s  based con sc io u sly  on Sa’adufe 
*A ddakari*. Whether a lso  i t  i s  consciously  based on Wafca I ,  or whether i t  
does so only in d i r e c t ly  th rough Sa’ adu*s poem, i s  n o t as y e t as c e r ta in ;  
bu t i t  i s  worth examining th e  tr ia n g u la r  r e la t io n s h ip .  The p a r t ic u la r  
Wafca I  which com pletes th e  t r i a d  may b© re fe r re d  to  by th e  sh o rt t i t l e  
*T alakka*, a p ra is e  song popular in  th e  19^0s when i t  was so ld  as a 
gramophone re c o rd . The r e f r a in  o f th e  song i s
(a )  Wahal da maza jig o  na Habu,
(b) Ib irah im  ya c i  garim mafciya,
g iv ing  th e  p a tte rn s
(a )  v  v v  „ v v _
(b) v v _  _____v v _  v v _  ,
which may be summarized as
vv vv vv vv 
v
This p a t te rn  corresponds very  c lo se ly  to  th e  common p a tte rn  in  INKWARIYA 
and ’A ddakari* as shown above. The r e f r a in  of INKWARIYA, which corresponds
c lo se ly  to  the pattern in  the te x t ,  i s
— _  _  v v __ v v __
'Y anp isi t a  ra s a  a lk a d a ri ,
and th a t  o f 1A ddakari*, which a lso  corresponds c lo se ly  to  i t s  te x t  
p a t te rn , i s
   __ _  __ v v
Ya A llah ya S ark i W iitiri,
v v ^  v v __ v v _  v v _
Ka f i t a r  da Arewa c ik in  hracfari .
T hem atically , Sa’adu’s poem, w ith  i t s  echoes o f ’t a l a k a ' and r e p e t i t io n  
of 'g a r i*  in  i t s  rhyme, seems to  be much more d i r e c t ly  rem in iscen t o f the  
Wafca I ,  which dw ells on th e  p l ig h t  o f th e  h e lp le ss  ta la k a  in  such 
s t r ik in g  imagery and v iv id  scenes as in  the  fo llow ing  q u o ta tio n  from i t t
Talakka ta lo lo n  masu g a r i ,
Ko ya y i  g a r in a i  ba a sh iga ,
Ko an sh iga  ma a i  za a f i ta *
A b ar sh i da kango s a i  masara,
’The peasan t i s  (b u t)  the  t e s t e s  of r u le r s ,  even when he does s e t  up a 
se ttlem en t no-one w i l l  e n te r ;  and even when someone e n te r s ,  th ey  go away, 
leav in g  him alone except fo r  th e  surrounding w all and maize c ro p . '
I t  seems h ig h ly  l ik e ly ,  given th e  b a sic  them atic  s im i la r i ty  between th e  
e a r th y  rea lism  of t h i s  ex cerp t and Sa’adu*s re v o lu tio n a ry  p o l i t i c a l  
philosophy in  g e n e ra l and in  ’A ddakari* in  p a r t ic u la r ,  and, a lso , th e  
very  c lo se  m e tr ic a l correspondence between h is  poem and ’T alakka*, th a t  
he composed ’A ddakari* consciously  on th e  b a s is  o f th e  Wafca I ,  In  t h i s  
connection  i t  may be te n ta t iv e ly  concluded th a t  Afcilu’s INKWARIYA was 
no t consc iously  based on th e  Wafca I  except v ia  Sa’a d u 's  ’A ddakari*.
though th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of d i r e c t  and sim ultaneous in flu en c e  of S a 'a d u 's  
poem and th e  Waka I  on A fcilu 's i s  no t e n t i r e ly  excluded,
2, BANGQ (7 2 /3 ) , 3 . MAZAJB (249 /2 ), 4 . UMARA (2 0 4 /2 ), These are  th re e  
p ra is e  poems whose m e tr ic a l s tru c tu re  seems very  l i k e ly  to  be based on a 
Wafca I ,  a co u rt song in  pr&ise of a form er Emir of Daura composed by h is
3
C hief M usician •
The th re e  poems, which have th e  same m e tr ic a l s t ru c tu re ,  a re  in  
c o u p le ts , of which th e  f i r s t  l in e  i s  sh o rte r  than  th e  second as in  th e  
fo llow ing  examples:
v v
BANGO: ( f i r s t  v e rse ) (a ) S ark i G bangijina,
_ _ v v  „ v  v __ __ v _
(b) Ba n i  b a s ir a  na g a i da Bangon Gabas.
___v _  v ____
MAZAJE: ( t i t l e ) (a ) N ajeriya  mazaje,
_ _  v V  _  _ _  V  _ _  V  _  _ _  V  _
(b) Mun c i  gash in  kanmu nan fcasar tu n  j iy a .
_  __ v _ v ___
UMMARA: ( r e f r a in ) (a ) Ban Garba Shehu Baba,
_ _ _ _ _  _  v __ v ___ v _
(b) l a  Mairam ne uban feasa Ummara,
The b a s ic  m e tr ic a l  p a t te rn  of a l l  th re e  poems i s
( a  )    v  _  v ___
(b) vv v v  v __ «
That th e  two l in e s  are  markedly d i f f e r e n t  in  le n g th  suggests a t  once th a t  
th e  s t r u c tu r a l  source fo r  th e  poems must be o th e r th an  Wafca I I  in  which a 
marked d iffe re n c e  in  l in e - le n g th  in  th e  same s tan za  i s  abnormal i f  no t
3 I  am g ra te fu l  to  Malam Gidado B ello  fo r  supplying t h i s  in fo rm ation  as 
w ell as th e  examples.
unknown} and hence i t  i s  ap p ro p ria te  to  consider th e  two l in e s  of each 
coup le t s e p a ra te ly . Secondly, th e  Daura co u rt song which i s  considered  
th e  source f o r  th e se  poems has a r e f r a in  which i s  m e tr ic a l ly  s im ila r  to  
th e  co u p le ts  of th e  poem*
_  V    V  V  _ _  _ _
Court song ( r e f r a in ) :  (a )  Mai Kazaure garni da Daura
_  v v _  v v m v _
(b) Ummaru A llah sh i bar ka, Mai duniya.
Comparing th e  f i r s t  (a )  l in e s  o f A fcilu 's th re e  poems w ith  th a t  of th e  
song, th u s :
9 8 7 6 5 * 0 2 1
Afcilu: (a )______ ___ v _  v _  _
Court s in g e r : (a ) __ v ___ v _  v __ ,
i t  can be observed th a t  A fcilu 's f i r s t  l in e s  d i f f e r  only  s l ig h t ly  from th e  
Wafca I  ( in  th e  absence of two prosodic  s lo ts  a t  th e  beginning of the  
l i n e s ) ,  and th a t  o therw ise th e  two are very  s im ila r  in  having seven 
prosodic  s lo ts  w ith  an id e n t ic a l  p a tte rn  in  each corresponding s lo t .
The second (b) l in e s  are  even more s im ila r
Afcilu: (b) vv V  V  V
Court s in g e r : (b) y v  v _  v _____ v __
As th e  m e tr ic a l  p a t te rn  of Afcilu*s th re e  poems th u s  so c lo se ly
corresponds to  th a t  of th e  r e f r a in  of th e  co u rt song, i t  i s  reasonable  to
conclude th a t  th e  poems, BANGQ, MAZAJE and UMMARA, which are  a l l  
panegyrics , a re  consciously  based on th e  rhythm o f th e  Daura co u rt p ra ise  
song.
5. For BEGE (83/ 2 ) , a madahu poem expressing  th e  p o e t 's  love fo r  Muhammad 
(see  segm ental rhyme sec tio n  above, where re fe ren ce  i s  made to  th e
foregrounding  of th e  word m asoyi, *lo v e r , loved one* in  th e  poem), th e re
i s  evidence in  th e  p o e t’s perform ance and in  th e  poem’s m e tr ic a l framework,
th a t  i t  i s  based on a love song by a so lo  woman s in g e r  (o f u n c e r ta in  
id e n t i ty )  accompanied on th e  f id d le  (kukuma) , This l ik e ly  o ra l  model •
’Masoyina Annabina* -  can be i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  fo llow ing  ex cerp t o f 10
l in e s  whieh re p re se n t 3 d i f f e r e n t  s t ic h s  or sequences ( th e  end of each 
being marked by a p e r io d ) :
v    v ___
1. Masoyina annabina,
v v _  v v _
Ka shigo daka d a r i  nake j i
v v  _  v v  v ___
Ka ru fe  n i  da lu ru  da bargo,
v v - * . v v « - _ v — ™
’N ru fe  ka da cinya da mama.
_  „  v _  v _  v v _
2, Mi ba n i  son d ireb a  da ts o ro ,
_  _  v v  «. — v _  v
Shi b a i gudu sh i b a i tsay a  ba,
_  __ v _  v _  _  v _  V
Bai ba maza wuri sun wuce ba,
v v ^ v v ^ ^ v ^ ^
3* A Mutum uku wa za na zaba,
_  _  V  V  _  „  v ___
¥addal Gara ko Sale Kogo,
_  _  v v __ __ v ___
Ko Baba Gana dan F ila n i?
For convenience, th e se  l in e s  can be desc rib ed  in  term s o f 8 b a s ic  
p rosodic  s lo t s ,  thus*
1 2 3  *■ 5 6 ? 8
V  _ (v )  V V  (v )_  V  V  •
I t  can be observed th a t  fo u r of th e se  8 b a s ic  p rosodic  s lo ts  are  re g u la r  
throughout th e  te n  l in e s  of th e  e x ce rp t, which, a llow ing f o r  th e  common
equivalence o f w  f o r  a re  th e  3rd (vv ), th e  6 th  (v ) ,  th e  7 th  (_ ) , and 
th e  8 th  (__). The 2nd s lo t  has _  re g u la r ly , bu t w ith  an a d d itio n a l v  in  
two l in e s  (5 & 7 ) ;  th e  4 th  s lo t  has — except in  th re e  l in e s  (5»? and 10), 
which have v_ in s te a d ;  and th e  5 th  s lo t  has __ re g u la r ly  except once ( in  
l in e  5 ) , where v occurs in s te a d . The a l t e r a t io n  in  th e  f i r s t  s lo t  of v 
w ith  w ith  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of re s o lu tio n  of th e  l a t t e r  in to  w ,  does 
no t seem to  be im portan t here (except as t h i s ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  presence
of o th e r i r r e g u la r  s i t s ,  dem onstrates th e  common tendency f o r  Wafca I  to
show more i r r e g u la r i t y  in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o rtio n  of a song l in e  th an  in  i t s  
f i n a l  h a l f ) .
Analyzed in  t h i s  way, ’Masoyina* can be seen to  be c lo se ly  comparable 
to  Afcilu*s BEGE which a lso  has 8 b a sic  prosodic s lo ts  th u s ;
1 2 3  ** 5 6 7 8
X _ (v ) vy (v )_  v v  ,
as i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  fo llow ing  l in e s  from th e  poem*
v , 14 v __ v v __ _  v _  „
A Makka f a r i  ya tsan a n tu ,
_  v v __ v _______
Ya saufcafca domin Masoyi.
v . 3 8  vv __v v ___
Jik an  I l iy a s u  na D ije
 v _ _ v  _  v v _  __
Baban B atulu  sonka nalce y i .
— — — — v v — —
v . 40 J ik an  Adnanimayafci,
Ya mai da gidan t s a f i  to y i .
With th e  s in g le  excep tion , in  th e  6 th  s i t  o f BEGE. of th e  s in g le  
occurrence of in s te a d  o f v ( l in e  40b), th e  two te x ts  a re  id e n t ic a l  in
having th e  same fo u r prosodic s lo ts  re g u la r ly  th roughou t, th e se  being th e  
3rd s lo t  (v v ), 6 th  (v) ,  7 th  (—), and th e  8 th  (__). The most n o tic e ab le  
d if fe re n c e  i s  in  th e  5 th  p rosodic  s lo t,w h ere  BEGE has v in  57 l in e s  
(roughly  o n e - th ird  of th e  whole) in s te a d  of w hile ’Masoyina* has only 
one such occurrence ( i . e .  in  o n e -te n th ); bu t even here  i t  i s  to  be noted  
th a t  in  th e  p o e t’ s performance some of th e  s y l la b le s  scanned as sh o rt a re  
sometimes pronounced n o tic e ab ly  long , which reduces th e  im portance of th e  
d if fe re n c e . In  th e  1 s t ,  2nd, and 4 th  s lo t s ,  which a re  no t c o n s is te n t, 
th e re  a re  a lso  s im i la r i t i e s  of p a tte rn  between BEGE and ’Masoyina*, Like 
th e  Wafca I  t e x t ,  th e  2nd s lo t  in  BEGE has _  except in  10 l in e s ,  which 
have _v (tw ice in  (a )  and 8 tim es in  ( b ) ) .  In  th e  4 th  s lo t ,  w ith  i t s  
g en e ra l _  p a t te rn , th e re  a re  e leven  examples of th e  ex cep tio n a l v_ ( th re e  
in  (a )  and 8 in  ( b ) ) .  The f i r s t  s lo t  has th e  same th r e e - f o ld  p a t te rn  v, 
vv, o r _ , as in  th e  Wafca I ,  When th e  exac t correspondence in  th e  number 
and d e ta i l s  of fo u r o f th e se  p rosodic  s lo t s ,  and th e  s im i la r i t i e s  in  the 
p a t te rn  o f i r r e g u la r i t y  in  th e  o th e rs , are  considered  a longside  of an 
o b serv a tio n  of th e  p o e t’s performance o f th e  poem, i t  i s  reasonab le  to  
conclude th a t  BEGE was based consciously  on ’Masoyina Annabina*.
6 . MABABA (5 0 /2 ) , which welcomes th e  achievement o f N igerian  independence 
on October 1, I960, suggests i t s  Wafca I  o r ig in a l  in  th e  form of th e  
popular anonymous b eg g ars’ song ’Barka da S a lla h * which i s  sung, w ithout 
m usical accompaniment, on th e  annual occasion of th e  Muslim f e s t i v a l  Id  
a l-K a b ir  (o r  S a l la r  Layya, th e  G reater Beiram ). B esides th e  g en era l 
them atic  resem blance and c e r ta in  common p h rases, th e re  a re  o th e r 
s t r u c tu r a l  s im i la r i t i e s  between th e  two. MARABA which i s  in  co u p le ts  has 
a re g u la r  one-word r e f r a in  -  shugaba ~ which i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  one- 
word r e f r a in  of ’Barka* -  malamai -  no t only in  i t s  t r i s y l l a b i c  shape 
bu t a lso  in  i t s  q u a n ti ta t iv e  (__ v _  ) and to n a l  (LHH) p a tte rn s ;  and
b esid es  th e  r e f r a in s ,  th e  t e x t  o f e i th e r  work has a g e n e ra lly  HL tone 
p a tte rn  in  th e  s y l l - y  and s y l l - z  of i t s  l in e s .  Most im portan t he re , th e  
two have some s im ila r  m e tr ic a l p a tte rn s .
Although l ik e  most Waka I  of i t s  k ind, ’Barka* has no ab so lu te ly  
f ix e d  te x t  bu t con tinues to  be m odified according to  th e  circum stances of 
each p a r t ic u la r  perform ance, th e re  a re  c e r ta in  key l in e s  which a re  
r e l a t iv e ly  more f ix e d  and which might be re fe r re d  to  as form ulaic  (see 
Lord, 1974). In  th e  s e le c tio n  of such l in e s  given below by way of 
i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  th e re  a re  n ine  sequences of which th e  f i r s t  two and th e  
l a s t  one are  d is t ic h s  (p a ra l le l in g  MARABA’s re g u la r  c o u p le ts )  and th e  r e s t  
a re  monostichs*
1, (a ) Barkanmu da S a llah ,
(b) barkanmu da gode A llah .
2 . (a )  Ala maim aita mana,
(b) Ala kara maimaita mana.
3. An je  H aji la f iy a .
4 . An dawo la f iy a .
5* S a llah  guzuri ne .
6 , Azumi guzuri ne.
7* H aji ma guzuri ne.
8 , Zakka guzuri ne.
9* (a )  Ala m aimaita mana,
(b) Ala ba mu yawancin kwanuka.
The m e tr ic a l p a t te rn s  of th e se  tw elve l in e s  ( in  9 sequences) i s
1f>5
1* ( a ) ______v v ____
( b )    v v _  v ___
2. (a )  v v _  __ _  v
w  _  v  v __
3.  „ v v __ v _
4 .  ._v __
5*  v v _
6. v v _  v v __ _
7* v v __ v v __ _
8 .  v v _  _
9 . (a ) v v  v _
(b) w  __y _ _ . „  v __
This p a t te rn  re v e a ls  th a t  th e  l in e s  a re  no t p ro so d ic a lly  equal and th a t  
th e  f i r s t  l in e s  o f d is t ic h s  and th e  s in g le  l in e s  of th e  m onostichs have a
s im ila r  number of prosodic s lo ts  w hile th e  second l in e s  of th e  d is t ic h s
are  longer* I t  i s  convenient here  to  t r e a t  t h i s  i r r e g u la r i t y  by 
recogn izing  s ix  b a s ic  p rosod ic  s lo ts  f o r  th e  song l in e s ,  and from th e  
p o in t of view o f th e  subsequent comparison w ith  MARABA. i t  i s  considered  
u s e fu l to  s t a r t  th e  count from th e  l a s t  s lo t  thuss
( 7) 6 5 4 3 2 1
(vv) vv(v) vv vv(v) __ v __
I f  t h i s  i s  taken  as an a p p ro p ria te  a n a ly s is  of th e  main p a tte rn  of 
1Barka*, then  MARABA can be shown to  be comparable in  a lso  having s ix  
b asic  p rosod ic  s lo t s  w ith  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  of e x tra  s lo t s  in  l in e  «
i n i t i a l  p o s i t io n s . Thus, th e  m e tr ic a l p a t te rn  and d e ta i l s  of th e  100 l in e s  
o f MARABA*s 50 co u p le ts  can be summarised as fo llow s -  (numbering th e  
l a s t  s lo t  f i r s t ) *
(8) (7 ) 6 5 2 1
1 98
v V  V  ( w  ( v )  )
k
V  V V  V
2 51
( _ < ▼ ) > (v)
5
( (v)  )
1
(v)
w ith  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of two e x tra  s lo ts  (7*8) which are  of n e g lig ib le  
frequency . MARABA lack s  th e  6 th  s lo t  in  only two c a se s , i . e .  i t  has a 
f i l l e d  6 th  s lo t  in  98$ of i t s  l in e s ,  which compares favourab ly  w ith  th e  
re g u la r  6 th  s lo t  o f *Barka*. In  both  poems th e re  a re  3 re g u la r ly  
p a tte rn e d  p rosodic  s lo t s ,  th e  1 s t w ith  _ , th e  3**d a lso  w ith  and th e  
5 th  which has v v o r _ .  In  MARABA, th e  2nd s lo t  i s  f i l l e d  by v in  51 
l in e s ,  roughly  h a l f  th e  poem, w hile in  A9 l in e s  i t  i s  n o t occupied a t  a l l .  
This compares w ith  what o b ta in s  in  *Barka* where 6 l in e s  out of th e  t o t a l
12 quoted are  f i l l e d  by v , and 6 a re  no t f i l l e d  a t  a l l*  The 2nd s lo t  i s
th e re fo re  recognized  as a p rosodic  s lo t  though sometimes u n f i l le d .  In  th e  
Jjth s lo t ,  MARABA has vv re g u la r ly  except in  3 l in e s ,  th e  v a r ia t io n s  
being th e  s in g le  occurrence of v , ( in  2b) and two occurrences of v ( in  
22b and 28b),,both in  th e  second hem istichs of c o u p le ts . This compares 
w ith  th e  Ath s lo t  o f * Barka * which has vv re g u la r ly  except once ( lb )  
where i t  i s  v . In  th e  6 th  s lo t ,  MARABA a lso  compares w ith  *Barka* bu t 
w ith  more d if fe re n c e s  in  d e t a i l ,  vv occurs in  MARABA except seven times* 
f iv e  of th e se  ex cep tions are  v , fo u r of them are  v , and th e re  i s  a
s in g le  case o f w  v . In  *Barka* th e re  a re  no cases o f red u c tio n  of th e
g e n e ra l vy p a t te rn  (a s  in  th e  5 excep tions where v occurs in  th e  poem);
some
bu t th e re  are two cases of v . Thus though^of the  m e tr ic a l  d e ta i l s  vary 
s l ig h t ly ,  i t  seems very l ik e ly  th a t  MARABA i s  a conscious im ita tio n  of 
1 Barka11 no t only in  them atic  mood, bu t a lso  rh y th m ica lly .
This m e tr ic a l  r e la t io n s h ip  can be summarized as
'Barka*
(8) (7) 6 5 A
V w  w ( v )  w  w (v )
2
( v )
MARABA v w  w ( v ) vv w ( v ) (v)
The fo llow ing  l in e s  are  i l l u s t r a t i v e  of MARABA:
v 2 (a  
(b







Barkanmu da 'y a n e i,
_  ____ v v __ v _  ^
Barkanmu da gode Rabba.
v v  _
Muka samo 'y an c i,
_  v v v v __  ___
Ran <faya ga watan Oktoba.
v v v v v
A dubu da ctari ta r a ,
v
Sai s i t t i n  d a id a i shekara .
Mulkin ka i an y i  s h i,
—  , v v ___
Sai bullow ar h im aray it.
7* AURE (110/5)» a s o c ia l  reform  poem which d iscu sses  th e  v ir tu e s  of 
m arriage and condemns p ro s t i tu t io n ,  has th e  same d id a c t ic  theme as S h a ta 's  
song 'Don S a llah  da S a l a t i l  F a t ih ' which from a d iscu ss io n  w ith  Alcilu a lso
appears to  be i t s  conscious rhythm ic model*
S h a ta 's  r e f r a in ,  which i s
Don S a llah  da S a l a t i l  F a tih ,
Don A llah mata ku y i  au re ,
'F o r th e  sake of S a llah  and th e  S a l a t i l  F a t ih *
For God's sake, 0 women, m arry ',
has th e  p a tte rn s
_  _  __ v v _______
___________ v v ___ ,
which a re  summarized as
  vv __ v v  ,
Afcilu*s r e f r a in  in  AURE,
Mallam a u r i  cfiyar dattaw a 
San da kalce r iy a  neman aure
Malam, se e k  th e  d a u g h ter  o f  u p r ig h t  p e o p le  
lAlhenever you  co n te m p la te  m arry in g ,
has th e  p a tte rn s
  v v _______
_ v v _ v v _ _    ,
which can be summarized as
w  v v _____
As w i l l  be re c a l le d , th e  p a t te rn  of th e  poem as a whole to  which th i s  
r e f r a in  c lo se ly  corresponds, could be described  in  term s of a r e v e r s a l  of 
th e  Arabic M utadarik te tra m e te r  (see  ^.2,B)  above) thus.*
The p a tte rn  of A fcilu 's poem i s  th u s  f a i r l y  c lo se  to  th a t  of th e  Shata 
song, bo th  being d e sc rib a b le  lo o se ly  as a form of th e  A rabic M utadarik 
te tra m e te r  rev e rsed  and more a cc u ra te ly  in  term s of 8 prosodic s lo ts  
which are  rep re se n te d  by long s y lla b le s  w ith  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of 
s u b s t i tu t io n  or re s o lu tio n  in to  two sh o rts  of th e  even s lo ts*
1 2 3 ^ 5 6 7 8
_  XX _  XX _  XX — XX
I t  i s  perhaps worth n o ting  th a t  S h a ta 's  song was a re jo in d e r  to  a heated  
debate between him and ano ther Wafca I  a r t i s t ,  Danmani, over th e  qu estio n  
of who has th e  m oral blame fo r  th e  f lo u r ish in g  ex is ten ce  of p r o s t i tu t io n  
and r e la te d  s o c ia l  e v i l s ,  th e  men or th e  women, Afcilu, perhaps th e  most 
im portan t and most v o ca l contem porary voice a g a in s t such socio-dom estic  
i l l s ,  c le a r ly  had S h a ta 's  song and Danmani's in  mind when he composed 
AURE, fo r  th e  poem argues th a t  th e  p a ren ts  of a woman, on th e  one hand? 
and, on th e  o th e r hand, bo th  th e  men and women have a r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  in  
th e  upkeep of a good m arriage and th e re fo re  share th e  blame fo r  i t s  
fa i lu re *  This view, by th e  way, i s  more abundantly  argued and i l l u s t r a t e d  
in  A fcilu 's DANGATA ( 357/2) which was composed, about 19^3? e a r l i e r  than  
both  AURE and S h a ta 's  ' Don S a llah  da S a l a t i l  F a t ih *. Now, i t  should be 
po in ted  out t h a t  AURE and DANGATA, as w ell as ' YAR GAGARA ( I  and I I  may 
fo r  th e  moment be considered  as one) and GORA c o n s t i tu te  what has been 
e a r l i e r  d esc rib ed  as th e  socio-dom estic  q u a r te t ,  a them atic  u n ity  th a t  
have th e  same m e tr ic a l  p a t te rn .  However, th e  th re e  o th e rs  besid es  AURE 
are  n o t considered  as m e tr ic a lly  based on Shata because (1) ' YAR GAGARA I  
and 'DANGATA were composed about 1961 and 1963 re s p e c tiv e ly , befo re  
S h a ta 's  song (which was in  th e  m id -6 0 's ), and ' YAR GAGARA I I ,  begun In  
1973.? a f t e r  S h a ta 's  song, i s  a  tah am isi o f *YAR GAGARA I :  and (2) because
GORA. a poem on bad husbands, was a re jo in d e r  to  Malam S a n i 's  'Mata
Mamugunta', on bad w ives, whose m e tr ic a l p a t te rn  i t  consc iously  
im ita te s .  I t  can th e re fo re  be concluded th a t  among th e  socio-dom estic  
q u a r te t  of Afcilu A liy u 's , AURE i s  th e  only poem th a t  seems very  l ik e ly  
to  be based on th e  rhythm ic scheme of Hausa Wafca I .  T his conclusion , 
which stems p a r t ly  from Afcilu*s remarks in  an in te rv ie w  and p a r t ly  from 
th e  c lo se  m e tr ic a l  correspondence, i s  fu r th e r  s tren g th en ed  by th e  
cum ulative re l ig io u s  appeal in  th e  advice g iven to  th e  husband in  AURE 
v . 81.
Kai kuma mai au re , don A llah , Domin Annabi Manzon A llah ,
Don girman azumi don S a llah , Na rofce ka ka dinga adala
Gun ah a lin k a  raazowa au re ,
•As fo r  you, m arried  man, fo r  A lla h 's  sake, f o r  th e  sake of th e  Prophet 
th e  Messenger o f A llah , f o r  th e  sake of th e  s ta tu s  of f a s t in g  and th e  
o b lig a to ry  p ray e rs , I  e n tr e a t  you to  t r e a t  your m arried  household w ith  
ju s t ic e  and f a i r  p la y .*
S h a ta 's  r e f r a in  a lso  appeals to  th e  religious sense of duty  to  appeal to  
women to  marry in  i t s  very  re fra in *
Don S a llah  da S a l a t i l  F a tih ,
Don A llah , mata ku y i  aure .
'F o r th e  sake of th e  o b lig a to ry  p ray ers  and S a l a t i l  F a tih  (th e  s tan d ard  
p rayer f o r  Muhammad), f o r  th e  sake of A llah , 0 women, m arry .’
8 . FAILA (83/ 2 ) ,  th e  l a s t  poem in  t h i s  category , i s  a T ijja n iy y a  poem 
whose a c tu a l  o ra l  rhythm ic model i s  r e l a t iv e ly  more open to  q u estio n , 
th e re  being two p o ss ib le  sources tra c e a b le  -  a t r a d i t i o n a l  Hausa g i r l s '  
song, and a song from a Hausa fo lk  t a l e .
Some l in e s  from FAILA inc lu d e
Dan A liyu m isk in i.
__ ___ v v  __
22 A ljan  da mutanensa,
_  _ _  V  V  v  v  _ _  _ _
Dawwabu da hayawani.
33 Afa,  a*a,  a ' a ,
_ _ _ _ _  v  v  ___
A llah sh i klyaye n i .
_____ v v _  ___ __
Sabo da mutan k i rk i ,
_____ v v __ __ __
Zai k a rfa fa  mai ramnij
_____ v v _ ___
Zai kyau ta ta  mai muni
_____ v v __ _  __
Zai fcamsasa mai k a rn i.
___ __ v v  ___ __ ___
re fra in *  ICamshin b is h iy a r  F a ila
_  _ _  v  v   _______
Xa dactacfa zamani.
To sme e x te n t , th e  very  f a c t  of such v a r ie ty  in  m e tr ic a l p a tte rn in g  in  
t h i s  poem suggests a Waka I  sou rce. This v a r ie ty  can be summed up by the  
o b serv a tio n  th a t  th e re  are  th re e  d i s t in c t  p a t te rn s , thus*
(1 )  v v   in  129 out of th e  t o t a l  166
l in e s  (o r  83 co u p le ts)
(2 ) in  11 l in e s
(3) ___ v _  v  in  22 l in e s .
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These p a tte rn s  can be desc rib ed  in  term s of s ix  b a s ic  p rosodic  s lo ts  thus*
The refra in  of the g ir l s '  song i s
Wayyo n i  wayyo n i
_  __ v v _  _  _
Wayyo n i  ic en  marke,
alm ost
which g ives /sthe  same b a s ic  s ix  s lo ts  th u s  t
1 2  3 ^ 5  6
 v v  .
The second p o ss ib le  m e tr ic a l source fo r  FAILA, th e  fo k ta le  song, i s  
s l ig h t ly  le s s  s im ila r  th an  th e  g i r l s '  song*
v  V  V
Sama d a i iccen  maraya
v v _  __ _
Sama d a i ic cen  feosai r
I t s  p a t te rn  can be summarized as 
v v  v  »
which d i f f e r s  from FAILA's b a s ic  s lo ts  in  (a )  having th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  
of v v f o r  in  th e  f i r s t  s lo t  in s te a d  of in  th e  3**d; and (b) having 
an a d d itio n a l v between th e  t a i  and th e  $ th  s lo t s .  As (a )  however i s  
a common enough v a r ia t io n  in  Hausa p oe try , and (b) can be regarded  as 
e i th e r  belonging to  th e  Ath o r th e  5 th  s lo t  o r as a p o te n t ia l  s lo t  which 
can be recognized  though no t always a c tu a lly  f i l l e d  in  FAILA, th e se  
d if fe re n c e s  can be d iscoun ted , and FAILA could be regarded  as based on 
th e  song*
T hus,although i t  i s  n o t c e r ta in  which of th e  two Wafca I  sources i s  
FAILA's a c tu a l rhythm ic model, i t  can reasonab ly  be concluded th a t  th e  
poem was composed in  im ita tio n  of a Wafca I  rhythm ic m etre .
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C, A n a lo g ica lly  based on Wafca I
B esides th e  8 poems which are  e x p l ic i t ly  based on th e  m e tr ic a l 
s tru c tu re  of Wafca I ,  and th e  o th e r 8 which seem very  l ik e ly  to  be 
s im ila r ly  based, th e re  i s  a t h i r d  group of poems which a re  considered  as 
Wafca I-b ased  because th ey  are  analogous m e tr ic a lly  to  th o se  in  e i th e r  the  
f i r s t  o r th e  second group* This th i r d  group c o n s is ts  of a f i r s t  sub-group 
o f 15 poems which f a l l  in to  fo u r  m e tr ic a l groups as fo llo w s:
1* The f i r s t  m e tr ic a l group, which has a p a t te rn  id e n t ic a l  w ith  ISRA*I, 
co n ta in s  7 poems: DANGATA, GORA* NOMA. *YAN MAKARANTA, *YAR GAGARA 
I ,  *YAR GAGARA I I , and ZALUNCI. These have been desc rib ed  as haring  
a b a s ic a l ly  rev ersed  M utadarik te tra m e te r  form in  th e  f i r s t  approach 
above:
w  /  w  /  w  /  vv
I t  w i l l  be observed th a t  AURE i s  not inc luded  in  t h i s  group because
o th e r f a c to r s  considered  make i t  a more l ik e ly  m e tr ic a l  im ita tio n  of 
a Shata song. In  th e  absence of such o th e r f a c to r s  regard ing  th e se  7 
poems, however, th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  prima fa c ie  th e y  a re  m e tr ic a lly
co nsc iously  r e la te d  to  ISRA*I cannot be e n t i r e ly  excluded: and as
ISRA*I i t s e l f  i s  consciously  based on a Wafca I ,  th e se  may be 
regarded  s im ila r ly  as based on a Wafca I  rhythm*
2. The second m e tr ic a l  group i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  p a t te rn  of SOJA, and 
co n ta in s  fo u r poems: ALVADU, D ffilA , JUMHURIYA I . and MAULIDI I I .
The p a tte rn  of SOJA i t s e l f  (__ v _  v v  ) has been d esc rib ed  in
term s of a v a r ia n t  o f th e  Arabic Khaf'if d im eter c a ta le c t ic  in  th e  
f i r s t  approach ( in  t h i s  th e s i s )  and as Munsarih (S kinner, e t  a l .  
1973)* But as SOJA i t s e l f  i s  consciously  based on Wafca. I  {Masoyina 
Annabina*). th e se  fo u r  poems which have a p a t te rn  id e n t ic a l  w ith  i t
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can reasonab ly  be regarded  as a lso  based on Wafca I .
3* The th i r d  m e tr ic a l  group c o n s is ts  of th re e  poems -  JIHAR KANO, 
TAKA, and TUNKU -  whose b a s ic  m e tr ic a l p a t te rn , desc rib ed  e a r l i e r  
in  term s of th e  normal Arabic Ra jaz d im eter, i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  
KOKO. However, s in ce  th e  poet h im self s ta te s  th a t  KOKO i s  
rh y th m ica lly  based 011 S ha ta’s song ’Maga.ll Mai Ido Daya1, i t  i s  
no t unreasonable to  assume th a t  th e se  th re e  o th e r poems are 
s im ila r3 y  based on Wafca I .
4* The l a s t  m e tr ic a l  p a tte rn  con ta in s one poem, namely HAKJRI, whose 
m e tr ic a l p a t te rn  i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  of KAFIYYA which in  tu rn  
i s  consc iously  based on an anonymous bu t tra c e a b le  Wafca I ,
From th e  fo rego ing  analyses and d iscu ss io n  in  t h i s  second approach to  
th e  corpus, i t  th u s  emerges th a t  fo r  31 (ou t o f th e  79 poems in  our 
co rpus), Afcilu A liyu has used tra c e a b le  Wafca I  o r ig in a ls  e x p l ic i t ly  or 
im p l ic i t ly  as h is  rhybhm ical models. To th e se  31 poems must now be added 
th e  rem aining fo u r poems in  th e  corpus which a re  d e f in i te ly  no t Arabic 
in  t h e i r  m e tr ic a l s t ru c tu re s ,  b u t f o r  which no known Wafca I  sources have 
been tra c e d . Each of th e se  fo u r poems -  HAUSA I I  (3 7 /5 ) t MAULIDI 111 
(63/ 5 ) , NAJERIYA (6 4 /5 ) , and TUBA I  (79 /2) -  has a d i s t i n c t  m e tr ic a l 
p a tte rn  as summarized below*
HAUSA I I  * _  yv __ v __ v v  x  5
MAULIDI I I I  : _  v _  v _____ v _  v _  x 5
NAJERIYA 1  v _ v ________x 5
TUBA I  * w  v v v x  2
I
These m e tr ic a l  p a tte rn s  do n o t even roughly  approximate to  any of th e  16 
c la s s ic a l  A rabic m etres, and t h e i r  n e a re s t p o ss ib le  r e la t io n s h ip  to  Arabic 
prosody i s  to  d esc rib e  them in  term s of Arabic f e e t  (a s  opposed to  m e tre s) . 
Thus, f o r  in s ta n c e , MJERIYA*s m e tr ic a l p a tte rn  could  be d escribed  in  
term s of th e  two Arabic f e e t  m u sta ffi lu n  fa* u lu n . and TUBA I  in  term s of
— V V — y    V w  —. V —.
m u sta filu n  m u fa 'ilu n  f a * i la tu n . As, however, no A rabic m etre i s  known to  
have th e se  com binations o f such f e e t ,  i t  i s  much s a f e r  to  exclude any 
re fe re n ce  to  Arabic prosody in  t h e i r  case . On th e  o th e r  hand, although no 
a c tu a l  Waka X sources have been tra c e d , and since  a s ig n if ic a n t  number of 
th e  poems in  our corpus a re  Waka I-b ased , i t  i s  more v a l id  to  conclude 
e i th e r  th a t  th e se  fo u r poems too  are  based on y e t u n traced  Waka I  sources, 
or th a t  th e i r  m e tr ic a l  p a tte rn s  a re  o r ig in a l  m etres o f A fcilu 's own 
devising*
Whatever t h e i r  a c tu a l m e tr ic a l  o r ig in s , i t  i s  perhaps d e s ira b le  -  
c e r ta in ly  p o ss ib le  -  to  t r e a t  th e  p a tte rn s  of th e se  fo u r  poems on 
t r a d i t io n a l  Hausa l in e s  in  term s of th e  Hausa rhythm ic form ulae 
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arauye, yaraye, nanaye, e tc  ( c f .  Muhammad, L*[) -  f le x ib le  form ulae 
employed e sp e c ia lly  by Hausa women to  s e t  fo r th  or re p re se n t th e  rhythm ic 
m etres o f Waka I  p ie ce s :
_  v v _  v _  v v _  __
HAUSA I I : e i t h e r : y a ra  iy e  aye ra*arauye
_  __ _  v  _____
o r : ayye yaraye nanaye
— v  _ v  v  _  v  _
MAULIDI I I I : y a ra  naye dide iyaraye
NAYEKIYA:
—  _  v _
ayyaraye arauye
TUBA I ; e i th e r  i y a ra  iy e  iye  iy© yaranaye
v  v  V
o r t ayye dide did© ayyaranaye *
This recou rse  to  th e  use o f th e  Hausa rythm ic form ulae i s  indeed 
no t ad hoc. While our p re sen t knowledge of t h e i r  h is to ry  and s t r u c tu r a l  
fu n c tio n  needs f u r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n , t h e i r  very  fe a tu re  o f f l e x i b i l i t y  -  
in  q u a n t i ta t iv e  no le s s  th en  in  to n a l terms -  would appear to  have 
enormous im p lic a tio n s  fo r  fu r th e r  re sea rch , fo r  th ey  do not only have 
p r a c t ic a l  a n a ly t ic a l  convenience ( in  which case they  a re  comparable to  
our use o f Arabic prosody) bu t they  could a lso  h e lp  to  c l a r i f y  th e  
h i s to r i c a l  r e la t io n s h ip  between Arabic and Hausa p o e try  in  g e n e ra l. Thus, 
although fo r  cases of v a r ia n t  m e tr ic a l p a t te r n s ,d i f f e r e n t  s e le c tio n s  and 
com binations of th e se  form ulae would have to  be used, as in  th e  case of 
HAUSA I I  o r TUBA I  above, t h i s  i s  only a tem porary se tback ; and as a 
m a tte r  of f a c t ,  th e se  form ulae could be used to  d esc rib e  or re p re se n t 
v i r t u a l ly  any rhy thm ical p a t te rn  (in c lu d in g  our 79 poems). To i l l u s t r a t e  
t h i s  claim , i t  should s u f f ic e  to  conclude t h i s  se c tio n  by d esc rib in g  the  
b a s ic  m e tr ic a l  p a tte rn s  of th e  16 Standard m etres o f C la s s ic a l  Arabic 
p o e try  them selves in  th e  fo llow ing  manner (though, i t  i s  to  be no ted , a 
c e r ta in  amount of sy s te ra a tisa tio n  would be necessary  to  cover no t only 
th e  Standard v a r ia t io n s  pe rm itted  bu t a lso  cases o f c a ta le x i s ) .  This i s  
done in  Table A/2,
TABLE 4 /2 . The Standard Arabic M etres in  Hausa rhythm ic formulae
1* TAWIL
v v
A r: fa*u lun  m a fa 'ilu n  x 2
v — „  v _____
H: arauye iyenaye x 2
2• MADID Art
v v
f a ’i la tu n  f a , i lu n  f a * i la tu n
_ _ v ___ _  v _  v _____
Hi yaranaye yaraye yaranaye
3. BASIT
_  v _  __ v  _
Art m u s ta f 'i lu n  f a ' i l u n  x  2
_  __ v _  v _
Hi ayyaraye yaraye x 2
4 . KAMIL
V V _  V  __
Art m utafa*ilun  x 3
v v _  v _
Ht ayayaraye x  3
5. WAFIR
V __ V V _  V _  V  V __ v _____
Art mufa’a la tu n  m ufa*alatun f a 'u lu n
v  V V V V  V V
H: iy a r a ’iye  iy a ra* iy e  arauye
6. HAZAJ Art
v
m a fa 'ilu n  x  2
v _  "v „ __ _
Hi iy e  dide iy e  did©
7. RAJAZ Art m u s ta f 'i lu n  x 3
__ _  V _____ _ _ _ v _____ v  _
Hi ayyaraye ayyaraye ayyaraye
8. RAMAL ( c a t . )  Art
_  v —. __v v __
f a ' i l a t u n  fa fila tu n  fa * ilu n
_  v    v ___
Hi yaranaye yaranaye yaraye
TABLE 4 /2 . (C o n tin u ed )
















„  v  _  _  v  _  v  _  
m u s ta f 'i lu n  m ustaf*i lu n  fa * ilu n
__ __ V ______ v  _  __ V _
ayyaraye ayyaraye yaraye
—  _  Y  —  V _  V  _ _  V V _
m u s ta f 'i lu n  f a ' i l a t u  m u f ta 'i lu n
„  __ v __v __ v v _
ayyaraye y ara  dide yara* iy e
_  v  __ v _  _  v ___
f a 'i l a t u n  m u s ta f 'i lu n  f a ' i l a t u n
_  v — __ __ v _  _  v ___
yaranaye ayyaraye yaranaye
v _  v __ _ _ v ___
m a fa 'ilu n  f a ' i l a t u n
v _  v _  _  v ___
iy aray e  yaranaye
_ _ v _ v  __ v v _  
f a ' i l a t u  m u fta 'i lu n
__ v _  v _  v v _
y a ra  d ide y a ra 'iy e
_ _  _  v  ________
m u s ta f 'i lu n  f a ' i l a t u n
— _ v _  _  v ___
ayyaraye yaranaye
_  v
f a ' i l u n  x 4
_  v _
yaraye x 4
V  V  V    V  _
f a 'u lu n  fa 'u lu n  f a 'u lu n  f a 'u l
V  _  _ _  V  _
arauye arauye arauye iy e
I t  i s  now ap p ro p ria te  to  a ttem pt b r ie f ly  to  g ive a balanced p ic tu re  
of th e  rhythm ic in flu en c e  o f Hausa Wafca I  on Wafca I I ,  as argued above fo r  
th e  35 poems o f our corpus, fey r e fe r r in g  to  th e  p ra c tic e  fey o th e r Hausa 
p o e ts .
F i r s t ,  th e re  i s  th e  case o f th e  famous 81 y ear o ld  b lin d  poet A liyu 
Namangi, who composed th e  1,035  q u in ta in s  of h is  renowned re l ig io u s  poem 
Im fira .ji ( in  9 volumes) on th e  rhythm of Ca.ji, u sing  th e  l in e s :
Gaba Ca j i  baya Ca^i
S ai ka ce c a j in  ba za i wuce ba
as h is  m e tr ic a l  cue or base , and acknowledging th e  boriowLng in  v . 66 of 
volume I  of h is  work th u s :
Wanga t a l i f i  da na j i  
Wafce-wafcen masu c a j i  
Nai wa 'y a ta  ee A ju ji,
Sai na sa mata ' I m f i r a j i ' ,
Mai y in ta  ba z a i bafcin c ik i  ba.
In c id e n ta l ly , Sa 'adu Z angur's well-known ' Maraba da So.ja* (o f  b a s ic a l ly  
43 q u in ta in s ) ,  which has th e  same b a s ic  m e tr ic a l se t-u p  as Im fira .ji -  
w ith  th e  f i n a l  l in e s  of each s tanza  m e tr ic a lly  lo n g er than  th e  in te r n a l  
l in e s  -  may in  view o f th e se  two f a c to r s  be considered  as based on th e  
same Wafca I  rhy thm ical model.
Another pub lished  Wafca I-b ased  Namangi poem i s  Kasbur E aga 'ibu  
(3 47 /2 ), a th e o lo g ic a l t r a c t ,  f o r  which he c i te d  ( in  an in terview } a lso  
c f .  (unpub.) Dangambo, A, and Hassan, U ,, both  1973) anonymous song 
as h is  m e tr ic a l model, acknowledging th e  f a c t  h im self in  v e rses  21 and 
22 of h is  poem th u s :
21 Aroma abin  nufana
Da wanga fcasida da za mu t a l i f t a :
22 Wafcar Matangadfa,
I t a  n iy  y i  n u f i ,  Rabbana, da juye t a ,
A liyu Namangi a lso  bases h is  most re c e n tly  pub lished  work,
N uniyatul Amdahl (15 0 /2 ), composed in  1970 on h is  f i r s t  p ilgrim age to  
Mecca, on th e  m e tr ic a l framework of an Af&lu A liyu poem namely *YAR 
GACrARA I , c i t in g  ( in  an in te rv iew ) th e  r e f r a in  l in e  o f A fcllu 's poem as 
h is  model:
Ba t a  n u fin  z i k i r i  s a i  b a ts a .
The second m ajor contemporary (though y e t unpublished) poet who has 
drawn on Wafca I  o r ig in a ls  f o r  h is  m e tr ic a l com positions i s  Umaru Gwandu. 
F i r s t ,  h is  ' Yunwar Shago* (31/5)» extended symbol o f th e  hard famine 
o f (1948-9)* a ca lam ity  he p e rso n if ie s  w ith  th e  a t t r ib u te s  of th e  f ie r c e  
and well-known boxer Shago, was based m e tr ic a lly  on an e rs tw h ile  popular 
s o ld ie r 's  song ( in te rv ie w ), from which he quoted th e  v e rse :
Dage na Halima
Soja mai b in d ig a r t s a r e  bakin  daga.
His own poem may be i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  10th q u in ta in :
Ba mu i  m ish i, t s a r e  mu gare s h i ,
Bugu da dwaga gare sh i da n au sh i,
Wata nufa wadda n ig  ga gare  s h i f 
Zabura za sh i y i  sh i y i  ta u s h i ,
Sad da duk za sh i yunfcura taushe  min s h i .
In  ano ther work, th e  r e l ig io u s  poem 'G afara  Muka F a ta ',  (4 4 /4 ), 
Umaru Gwandu draws on th e  rhythm of th e  Wafca I  'Wafcar Mulkin Kai*,
composed by th e  co u rt m usician Mamman Sarkin Taushin S ark in  K atsina , th e  
c le a r  evidence h e re , a p a r t from m e tr ic a l s im i la r i ty ,  being th e  use of 
one of th e  2 r e f r a in  l in e s  of th e  Wafca I :
Murna mukai duniya t a  y i  d ad i.
In  th re e  o th e r poems, Umaru Gwandu does no t e x p l i c i t ly  mention an 
o ra l  model, b u t t h i s  conclusion  i s  h ig h ly  p robab le . In  h is  'Xabon 
U banglji da Adda*a* (o f 38 s tan zas  which a re  here  considered  as having 4 
l in e s  each ), th e  very  i r r e g u la r i t y  in  th e  m e tr ic a l le n g th  and shape of 
th e  l in e s  i s  ev id en t of a Wafca I  m e tr ic a l o r ig in . The poem may be 
i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  7 th  and 8 th  verses*
7 . Shi n i t  tu g i  cfai da sh i,
Komi b a i kama da s h i ,
Tun wada n ig  ga ba awa s h i n ib  b i  s h i ,
XA ISAN.
8 . Komi ga sh i ya is a n ,
Na so dan'uwa ka san
Wa' iy a  mai da t a l i k i  haka b a ic in  sh i?
BABU SHI.
In  h is  e legy  on 'S a rk in  Gwandu Xahaya' (54/5)» a s im ila r  i r r e g u la r i t y  
in  th e  m e tr ic a l  le n g th  and shape of th e  l in e s ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  presence 
o f a r e f r a in ,  support th e  conclusion  th a t  th e  poem i s  based on a Wafca I  
rhythm ic m etre . The 3rd and 6 th  q u in ta in s  provide th e  examples, w ith  
r e f r a in s  in  brackets*
3. S a rk i mai b i  da kangara,
Azzalummat su ta k u ra ,
Inwa kake wadda ba k i r a ,
Mu kan man munka t a t t a r a ,
Mun hu ta  mun haya tu d u n -m u n -ts lra .
(SA MAZA GUDU).
6 . S u tu rar A llah wadda y ar rab a ,
A lh a ir in a i da m artaba,
Sun samu gare ka k a i daba,
Reni kam babu s h i ,  haba!
Wargi da ganinka b a i ga w arin a i ba .
(SA MAZA GUDU).
Another Sokoto work, (a lso  unpublished), which draws on Hausa Wafca 
I ,  i s  th a t  re l ig io u s  madahu poem 'Xabon Annabi' (18 /5 ) which reco rds i t s  
deb t to  Narambacfa's 'Bakandamiya* a f t e r  th e  t i t l e  by th e  phrase 'Muryar 
Bakandamiyar Narambacfa*. The poem, d a ted  A.H. 1384 ( i . e .  about 1964) and 
composed by an Alfcalin I s a  who i s  no t mentioned by name, can be 
i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  te n th  verses
10. Don sh i anka t s a r  da Makka mutanen giwa,
Xa c i  Tabuka Ahma ya watse Kibcfawa,
Xa c i  Bani Nadiru ya yanke Urnawa,
Ka san Shugabanmu ya wuce tso ro n  kowa,
B irn in  Makka S id i b a i bar mai w argi ba.
The l a s t  Sokoto Wafca I I  a r t i s t  to  be c i te d  here i s  th e  b lin d , y e t 
unpublished poet Audu Makaho B irn in  ICebbi, who has composed a r e l ig io u s  
p ra ise  poem on Muhammad which he h im self has t i t l e d  'Ju y in  Shago' (41 /5 )
th e reb y  acknowledging th e  in flu en ce  of a renowned song by Dan Anache in
p ra is e  of h is  famed p a tro n  Shago. Verses 3 and 24 exem plify Audu B/K 's 
poem:
3* Amma duka hwarkon fcida da cfai aka kamo,
In  ko anka k a i ga goma a komo,
In a  masu sh iga  c ik in  hakinga ku komo,
Ku y i  anniya da soke-sok© da fcaimo,
Ban ga kamak kuna da takalm i ba .
24, Na koma k ira n  Muhammadu gwarzo,
Ka j i  ab in  k ir a  g a ra i d a i n iz  zo,
Dole kahura i su (fora kozo,
An y i  gamon Badar da yad darzazo,
Xa halaka su ba su ramawa ba.
The Kano poet Adamu Jingau  to o  has based one o f h is  two published  
poems in  Wafcofcin Hikima on th i s  same Dan Anache 'Shago ' song, in d ic a tin g  
th i s  in  th e  very  t i t l e  o f h is  poem ' Gargatfi A' (1 3 /4 ) . His o th e r 
pub lished  poem in  the  same anthology, *Garga<fi B* (16 /5 ) i s  s im ila r ly  
based on Mamman Sark in  T a u sh i's  ' Wafcar In d ifen d a *.
Another Kano p o e t, Kabiru Inuwa Magoga,is re p re se n te d  in  th e  same 
anthology by a r e l ig io u s  madahu poem on Muhammad ' Begen Annabi* (39 /5) 
which he based on th e  rhythm of th e  love-song 'Jim m ai' by th e  m usician 
Haruna 0 j i  who p lays gurm i.
S t i l l  in  th e  same anthology i s  Muhammadu Zayyanu's ' B indingar 
Harbin T a l la * (40 /5 ) which i s  based on th e  popular well-known song 'Dan 
S a 'id u  arne s a i  gayya*. T h is, in c id e n ta l ly ,  i s  a lso  th e  same Wafca I  
rhythm ic source of an Afcilu poem (o u ts id e  o f our corpus) e n t i t l e d  
'S a n c u r i ',  one of th e  se v e ra l poems he prepared f o r  th e  World Black 
F e s t iv a l  of A rts and C u ltu re  (FESTAC). (This Wafca I  has a lso  been a
m etr ica l model fo r  a few  other Wafca I I  a r t i s t s  such as Baba Maigyacfa).
And among th e  f iv e  p h ilo so p h ica l com positions th a t  make up h is  1972 
Kimiyya da Fasaha , S alihu  Kontagora, a Z aria-based  p o e t, e x p l ic i t ly  
bases one poem, 1Fahim ta» ( l0 0 /2 )  on a t r a d i t io n a l ,  popular rhythm of a
dance song 'Asawwara*, as h is  99th ve rse  amply makes c lear*
Gawafcar asawwara n i  kuma yau na sawwara,
S ai ku taho  mu rangacfa duka kowa s h i j i  t a .
I t  can th e re fo re  be concluded here  th a t  o th e r Wafca I I  au thors  do 
draw upon th e  rhythm ic framework of Wafca I  fo r  t h e i r  l i t e r a t e  
com positions, b u t th a t  Afcilu A liyu appears to  do so much more f re q u e n tly .
4 .3 , Amshi* fu n c tio n  and s tru c tu re
In  ch ap te r I  (1 .2 )  b r i e f  re fe ren ce  was made to  amshi. r e f r a in ,  as a
ty p ic a l  Wafca I  phenomenon whose presence and use in  Wafca I I  re f le c ts  a
c lo se  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  o ra l  and th e  l i t e r a r y  genres of Hausa 
p o e try . This s e c tio n  b r i e f ly  d e sc rib e s  th e  fu n c tio n  and s tru c tu re  of 
amshi in  Afcilu A liyu.
In  our 79 poems, t h i r t y  are a sso c ia te d  w ith  amshi, given by th e  poet 
e i th e r  in  h is  m anuscripts ( a t  th e  to p , or a f t e r  ©very v e rs e ) , in  h is  
perform ance, a f t e r  most v e rse s  o r, when th e  audience p a r t ic ip a te ,  a f t e r  
each v e rse ; o r e ls e  in  some in terv iew s#  Of th e se  30 poems, th i r te e n  a re  
p o l i t i c a l  in  theme, te n  r e l ig io u s ,  f iv e  s o c ia l  and m oral, and two p ra is e .  
These f ig u re s  (see  Table 4 /3 ) g e n e ra lly  r e f l e c t  on some background 
a sp ec t o r a sp ec ts  o f th e  com position of the  poems, e s p e c ia l ly  w ith 
reg ard  to  th e  p o e t 's  in te n t io n s .
Of th e  th i r t e e n  p o l i t i c a l  poems, fo r  in s ta n c e , th e  te n  on NEPU 
p ro te s t  have amshi presumably because th e y  were composed w ith  a view to
group performance by p a rty  members during th e  campaigns and p a rty  
conventions th a t  c h a ra c te r iz e d  th e  period  from th e  l a t e  f o r t i e s  to  th e  
e a r ly  s ix t i e s .  One example o f th e se  i s  TAURARO which was resounding ly  
performed by th e  whole congregation  of th e  195® Jos NEPU Conference, and 
whose amshi i s :
A llah  ka ta im ak i NEPU gyara zamani.
*0, God, h e lp  th e  NEPU to  c o rre c t th e  i l l s  o f th e  t im e s ',
The rem aining th re e  p o l i t i c a l  poems are  provided w ith  amshi ap p aren tly  
only  w ith  a view to  u ltim a te  group performance s in ce  th ey  a re  a l l  in  
p ra is e  of th e  F edera l tro o p s  during th e  C iv il  War (1967-70). These two 
types o f p o l i t i c a l  poems, (NEPU p ro te s t  and C iv il  War poems) a re  l i s t e d  
below w ith  t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  amshi tex ts*
(a )  NEPU
(1 ) BAKE 3 * Bafci uku s h a r r i ,  'Y an p is i.
(2) FILLQRIt Har abada NEPU muke babu burawa.
(3) INKWARIYA* 'Y anp isi t a  ra s a  a lk a d a r i ,
(4) JIHAR KANO: J ih a r  Kano munka f i  so
A ba mu, ba Kaduna ba ,
(5) JIYA* Taimake mu da taimakonka,
Har mu karya bafcin fcaraya.
(6) MARABA* Shugaba.
(7) TAKA* Taka a yanke a rab a .
(8 ) TAURARO* A llah  ka ta im ak i NEPU gyara zamani.
(9) *YAR FILANI: 'Y anp isi s h a r r i ,  su A lh a ji Wane
•Yan gatan  t s iy a .
(10) ZALUCI: A llah  karya maso h a 'in e i .
(b ) C iv il  War
( l )  KICIBIS: Gaishe leu maza karon d u tse ,
So jan  'y an c i na Tarayya.
(2) MAZA: Ojukwu mai Sallew a
(3) SOJA: Sai ku ja  cfamarar dan ja , 
*Yan mazan sabab i, So ja !
The second la r g e s t  them atic  c la s s  of poems w ith  amshi i s  th e  
r e l ig io u s  group w ith  10 poems, which may be subdiv ided  in to  (a ) s ix  
poems whose themes cen tre  on th e  p r ia s e  of th e  Prophet Muhammad, i . e .  
madahu. and (b ) fo u r  T ijja n iy y a  poems which c en tre  on th i s  S u fi o rder 
and i t s  le a d e rs .  This su b d iv is io n  i s  no t w a te r - t ig h t ,  f o r  th e  members of 
th e  T ijja n iy y a  o rder in  Kano -  which Paden (1973) d e sc rib e s  in  depth as 
th e  Reformed T ijja n iy y a  -  c e le b ra te  th e  whole week of Muhammad's b i r t h ,  
M aulid i, chan ting  r e l ig io u s  poems in  p ra is e  of th e  Prophet as w e ll as o f 
t h e i r  brotherhood le a d e rs . In  both  cases, th e  p ro v is io n  of amshi i s  
c le a r ly  r e la te d  to  re sp o n so r ia l o r ch o ra l group s in g in g . These two sub­
groups are  l i s t e d  below w ith  t h e i r  amshi:
(a )  The
(1) ISR A 'I: Ni d a i n a i  rofco an ba n i ,  
Wanda nake bege ya j i  ni",
A llah , ban f a ta h i  da b a s ira ,
In  yab i Annabi Baban Zara
(2 ) ICOKO:
(3) MAULIDI I :
(4) MAULIDI H i
(5) MAULIDI I I I i
(6) RIJIYAi
Shumagaban a i  su jada,
Rasulu mun y i  godiya.
Yau ne daren haihuwar Manzon A llah .
Yau daren babbar S a llah ,
Haihuwar Manzon A llah .
Arzikinmu fcaunar Muhammadi.
A llah U nabgijina Gwani•
(b) T i .jjaniyya 
Cl) QU^UHI: ICaunarmu da k a i t a  Annabi ce,
Mamman na Abas maje Azare.
C2) FAILAj Kamshin b is h iy a r  F a ila  
Ya dadada zamani.
(3) JAKADIYA t A llah  raya mu kan z i k i r i .
(4) IBRAHIMA * A llah  fcara cfaukaka Shehu Ibrahim a.
Out of th e  t o t a l  t h i r t y  poems w ith  amshi, th en , th e  g re a t m a jo rity  
(23) a re  p o l i t i c a l  and r e l ig io u s ,  bo th  of which are  concerned w ith  themes 
w ith  enormous em otional group appeal, and th e  p ro v is io n  of amshi f o r  most 
i f  no t a l l  of them i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  a p t.
As reg ard s  th e  rem aining seven poems -  f iv e  on so c ia l/m o ra l reform  
and two on p ra is e  -  a l i t t l e  more d e ta i le d  comment i s  n ecessary  w ith 
reg a rd  to  th e  fu n c tio n  of amshi in  them. In  th e  form er, i t  i s  su rp r is in g  
to  f in d  amshi a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  th re e  poems on m arriage and p ro s t i tu t io n
-  AURIC, *YAR GAGARA I  and ’YAR GAGARA I I  -  s u rp r is in g  because such
d id a c t ic  themes a re  norm ally n o t performed in  c h o ra l groups, and th e  kind 
of em otional elem ent t h a t  i s  found in  th e  p o l i t i c a l  o r re l ig io u s  poems i s  
ab sen t. By c o n tra s t ,  th e  rem aining two poems in  t h i s  group are  ed u ca tio n a l 
poems which a re  s p e c i f ic a l ly  d ire c te d  to  school c h ild re n , and th e  
p ro v is io n  of amshi in  them serves th e  purpose o f in v o lv in g  th e  young and 
y o u th fu l audience in  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  th e  perform ance, th u s  c re a tin g  and 
c a te r in g  fo r  th e  r ig h t  em otional a t t i tu d e  and atmosphere fo r  th e  
a s s im ila tio n  o f th e  d id a c tic  id eas  in  th e  two poems. Below a re  th e  amshi 
te x ts  of th e se  f iv e  so c ia l/m o ra l poems*
(a )  M a rr ia g e /p ro s ti tu tio n  
Cl) AURE* Malam, a u r i  cfiyar dattaw a
San da kake r iy a  neman au re .
(2) *YAR GAGARA I * Ba t a  n u fin  z i k i r i  s a i  b a ts a .
( 3 ) *YAR GAGARA IX * Mai f i t i n a ,  babbar wata gwaza,
Ba t a  n u fin  z i k i r i ,  t i r ,  banza!
(b) E ducational
Somin tafcin a lm a jiran  m akaranta,
Na zo da t a - t a ,  yanzu ga na-na-na.
Yara, kar ku b i  hanyar fcyuya,
In  kun so ku zamanto manya.
F in a lly , in  th e  p a ir  of p ra is e  poems th e  p ro v is io n  of amshi seems 
c le a r ly  to  r e f l e c t  i t s  p a r a l l e l  s ta tu s  and fu n c tio n  in  th e  co u rt p ra ise  
com positions of Wafca I  a r t i s t s ,  f o r  th e se  two poems were composed in  
p ra is e  of th e  p re sen t em ir o f Kano, and of th e  l a t e  Shehu of Bomo Umar 
G arbai w hile he was s t i l l  a l iv e .  I t  i s  worth observ ing , in  p assing , th a t  




p ra is e  of a l iv in g  c h ie f  i s  unusual, and may be considered  a b reak  from 
th e  Wafca I I  t r a d i t io n  in  so f a r  as one can p re sc rib e  norms fo r  th e  theme 
o r su b je c t-m a tte r  o f any m ajor p o e t, Thefi© two th e m a tic a lly  
*u n t r a d i t io n a l* poems have th e  fo llow ing  te x ts  as t h e i r  amshi*
Cl) ADO BAYBRO* Na god© Adamu,
Dan Bayero San-Kano.
(2) UMMARA; Dan Garba Shehu Baba,
Ya-Mairam ne uban fcasa Ummara.
As in  Wafca I  in  g e n e ra l, each amshi p lays a th e m a tic a lly  s ig n if ic a n t  
ro le ,  h ig h lig h tin g  some m ajor aspec t of the  su b je c t-m a tte r  o f th e  poem's 
t e x t .  In  f iv e  o f th e  poems -  IBRAHIMA. J.SRA'I, MAULIDI I . TAURARO and 
UMMARA -  th e  amshi con ta in s  a key word, a phrase, o r a whole l in e  taken  
from th e  o r ig in a l  f u l l  t i t l e  of th e  poem as s p e l t  ou t in  Table AI (see 
ch ap te r 1 .4 ) ;  and in  AURE th e  amshi i s  a lso  th e  a c tu a l  s u b t i t l e  of th e  
poem. In  s ix  poems, th e  amshi i s ,  o r c o n ta in s , th e  whole of th e  f u l l  
t i t l e  of th e  poem, th e se  being BAKE 3 . FAILA, JIHAR KANO. MAULIDI I I .
SOMI (A), and TAKA. In  th e  o th e r cases, th e  amshi has no t always a d ir e c t  
su rface  re levance  to  th e  f u l l  t i t l e  m ainly because in  many cases th e  f u l l  
t i t l e  i s  m etaphorical o r p ro v e rb ia l. For example th e  o r ig in a l  f u l l  t i t l e  
of SOJA i s  ' J lk i  Magayi* which i s  a Hausa proverb which sym bolically  
r e la te s  to  i t s  theme o f p ra is e  to  s o ld ie rs  con tained  in  i t s  amshi. So 
a lso  in  KOKO. whose f u l l  t i t l e  i s  *Kofcon M abarata' .  'The Beggars* Bowl*, 
th e  t i t l e  i s  m etap h o rica lly  r e la te d  to  th e  themeof p rayer and madahu in  
the  r e l ig io u s  poem on Muhammad as expressed in  th e  amshi 1hus*
Shamagaban a i  su jada Rasulu mun y i  godiya
Supreme le a d e r  a t  obeisance, 0 messenger of God, we a re  g ra te fu l .
At th e  su rface  s tru c tu re  le v e l  of th e  t e x t  of th e  amshi, th e re  seems
to  be no r e la t io n s h ip  between i t  and th e  poem as a whole. Among th e  30 
poems them selves, one i s  in  q u a tra in s , 12 in  c o u p le ts , and 1? in  
q u in ta in s . As reg ard s  amshi, w ith  th e  s in g le  excep tion  of MARABA which 
has only one word -shugaba- as i t s  amshi, th e  amshi i s  in  each case a t  
l e a s t  one whole l in e  (o f s e v e ra l w ords). There are  in  f a c t  14 poems where 
th e  amshi i s  a f u l l  l in e  (co n sid erin g  SQMI's two d i s t i n c t  amshi t e x t s  fo r
th e  moment as one), and 14 poems where th e  amshi c o n s is ts  of two l in e s
(ag a in  here reg ard in g  *YAR FILANI's o n e-an d -a-h a lf l in e s  as tw o). ISRA'I 
has th e  lo n g e s t amshi t e x t ,  c o n s is tin g  of fo u r l in e s  o r two c o u p le ts . At 
t h i s  su rface  le v e l  of s t ru c tu re ,  th e  n o n -re la ted n ess  of th e  amshi to  th e  
t e x t  of th e  poems can be i l l u s t r a t e d  by observing th a t  w hile ISRA 'I, 
which i s  in  q u in ta in s , has a fo u r - l in e  amshi, K0K0,which i s  a lso  in  
q u in ta in s  has a tw o -lin e  amshi, MAULIDI I . a lso  in  q u in ta in s  has a one- 
l in e  amshi, and JIYA, in  q u a tra in s , again  has a o n e -lin e  amshi. S im ila r ly , 
w hile MARABA, which i s  in  co u p le ts , has only one word as i t s  amshi, 
JAKADIYA, o f th e  same s ta n z a ic  form, has one f u l l  l i n e ,  and UMMARA, a lso  
in  th e  same co u p le t form, has two l in e s .
At th e  deep s tru c tu re  le v e l ,  however, th e re  i s  a dem onstratably
c lo se  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  amshi and th e  t e x t  of poems.
At th e  le v e l  o f segm ental rhyme, f o r  in s ta n c e , th e  c lo se  re la t io n s h ip  
i s  shown in  th e  f a c t  th a t  in  th e  g re a t m a jo rity  o f cases th e  l a s t  
s y l la b le  o f th e  amshi matches th e  running rhym e-sy llab le  o f th e  poem. The 
only  excep tions to  t h i s  a re  (a )  FILLORI and ' YAR GAGARA I I , both of 
which have only in te r n a l  b u t no running segm ental rhyme; (b) MARABA and 
' YAR GAGARA I , which have n e ith e r  in te r n a l  nor running segm ental rhyme; 
and (c )  ICDKD and ISR A 'I, each of which does have running and in te r n a l
rhyme. Each o f th e  o th e r 24 poems -  12 of which have a l in e  as amshi w hile 
th e  o th e r 12 have two l in e s  -  has an amshi which rhymes a t  th e  s y lla b le
le v e l  w ith  th e  running rhyme of th e  poem. More s ig n if ic a n t ly ,  in  21 such 
c ase s , th e  l a s t  word o f th e  amshi i s  e i th e r  a co n stan t running rhyme-word 
of th e  poem (as  in  BAKU 3 ). a predominant running rhyme-word (a s  in  AtJRE), 
o r e ls e  a freq u en t running rhyme-word (as  in  IBRAHIMA) . This f a c t  
u n d e rlin e s  th e  s tru c tu ra l- th e m a tic  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  amshi and th e  
te x t  (see  2 .1 ) ,
At th e  to n a l  rhyme le v e l ,  th e  am sh i/tex t r e la t io n s h ip  i s  even c lo se r ;  
f o r  w hile correspondence between th e  (segm ental) amshi-rhyme-word and a 
s ig n if ic a n t  running rhyme-word in  th e  te x t  occurs, as ju s t  s ta te d  above, 
in  21 cases -  i . e .  w ith  9 excep tions , th e  to n a l  rhyme p a tte rn  of th e  
amshi corresponds to  th a t  of th e  running to n a l  rhyme p a t te rn  (TPR) of th e  
t e x t  in  as many as 27 cases. Thus, a p a rt from (a )  FAILA, whose TPR i s  
LHH but whose amshi has LHL, (b) MARABA, whose TPR i s  HL bu t whose one- 
word amshi has (L)LH, and (c )  TAKA, whose TPR i s  HH b u t th e  amshi has 
HL, th e re  i s  id e n t i ty  between th e  tone p a tte rn  of th e  co n stan t amshi- 
f i n a l  rhyme-word and th a t  of th e  m ajor, predominant o r re g u la r  running 
rhyme-word of th e  poem (see  3*1)•
As we tu rn , f i n a l ly ,  to  a more a b s tra c t  and underly ing  le v e l  of 
s tru c tu re  -  v iz .  p rosodic  rhythm -  we f in d  a s t i l l  c lo s e r  correspondence 
between amshi and t e x t .  Here, n o t only are  th e re  as many as 28 poems 
whose b a s ic  m e tr ic a l  s tru c tu re  i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  o f t h e i r  amshi, bu t 
th e  two excep tions a re  a lso  p a r t i a l l y  r e la te d .  In  MARABA. th e  f i r s t  
excep tio n , i t s  one-word amshi -  shugaba -  q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  corresponds to  
th e  l a s t  th re e  of th e  s ix  b a s ic  prosodic s lo ts  of th e  poem thus*
( 1  2 3 ) A 5 6
(w (v )  w  w ( v ) )  -  V -  
In  th e  second excep tion , *YAR FILAHI, whose amshi i s :
— — v — __ v  _  v v _  v
Y anpisi s h a r r i ,  su A lh a ji Wane
— — _  v
•Yan gatan  t s iy a ,
th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  f i r s t  l in e  does not bear a c lo se  re la t io n s h ip  to
th e  f i r s t  fo u r ( in te r n a l )  l in e s  of th e  poem’s 25 q u in ta in s . The second
h a lf  of t h i s  f i r s t  am sh i-lin e , however, w ith  i t s  p a t te rn  v v v v , 
i s  v i r t u a l ly  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  corresponding p o rtio n  of th e  poem’s 
in te r n a l  l in e s ,  which has th e  p a t te rn  v _  vv __ v . Furtherm ore, th e
whole o f th e  second am sh i-lin e , having th e  p a t te rn  _____  v — , i s
v i r t u a l ly  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  f i f t h  l in e s  of th e  poem having th e  p a tte rn
To conclude, th en , th e  fe a tu re  of amshi in  Afcilu A liy u 's  poetry  i s  
c le a r ly  of co n sid erab le  im portance, and i t  serves bo th  them atic  and 
s t r u c tu r a l  fu n c tio n s  a t  va rio u s  s ig n if ic a n t  le v e ls ,  s im ila r  to  what 
o b ta in s  in  Wafca I .  To th e se  se v e ra l i l l u s t r a t i o n s  given of th e  c lo se  
r e la t io n s h ip  between Afcilu* s p o e try  and Wafca I  must f i n a l ly  be added the  
f a c t  th a t  a t  l e a s t  h a l f  of th e se  poems w ith  amshi a re  rh y th m ica lly  based 
on tra c e a b le  Wafca I  sources (see  A.2 ) .
O utside of Afcilu A liyu to o , a lthough as f a r  as I  know much le s s
fre q u e n tly , Wafca I I  p oe ts  do employ th e  fe a tu re  of amshi f o r  some of
t h e i r  com positions. This i s  b r i e f ly  exem plified  below by re fe ren ce  to  
two by Umaru Gwandu, 
seven c le a r  cases,^ tw o by Abubakar Ladan (Z a r ia ) , one by Sa’adu Zungur
(B auchi), one by th e  lh te  Shekara Sa’adu, and one by Garabo Hawaja Jos,
(o r ig in a l ly  of Hacfeja). Five of th e se  s ix  poems are  p o l i t i c a l ,  and two
re l ig io u s  in  su b jec t-m a tte rs
1. 'Xabon S ark in  Gwandu Xahaya* (5A/5), an unpublished  elegy  by 
Umaru Gwandu w ith  in te r n a l  b u t no running segm ental rhyme, has as amshi* 
Sa maza gudu, 
th e  f i n a l  ve rse  o f which has in  ad d itio n  
Sa arna  sake shawara.
2 . The o th e r re l ig io u s  unpublished poem, (by Umaru Gwandu) which i s  
much more pe rso n a l, i s  e n t i t l e d  ’Gafara Muka Fata  Da Wadata Da Tsarewa 
Daga Cut a* (AA/5); i s  based on th e  Wafca I  rhythm of ’Wafcar Mulkin Kai* 
by Mamman Sarkin  Taushi, and i t s  amshi i s  th e  same as th e  f i r s t  l in e  of 
th a t  of th e  Wafca la
Murna mukai duniya t a  y i  dacfi*
3. In  th e  th re e  volumes (1961, 1970, 1973) of h is  w e ll known pan- 
A fr ic a n is t  poem ’Wafcar Hacfa Kan A firk a* (b a s ic a l ly  in  281 in te r n a l ly  
rhyming q u in ta in s ) , Abubakar Ladan has t h i s  coup let as h is  amshi*
A llah , ya A llah , ya A llah,
Hacfa kanmu A firka mu so juna.
A, S im ila r ly , In  h is  poem on FESTAC, (a  la rg e  number of whose 
v e rses  had been composed by th e  tim e of my v i s i t  to  N ig e ria , June 197&), 
th e  amshi i s  an in te r n a l ly  rhyming q u a tra in , thus*
A llah  b a i ra in a i bafci ba,
Bai ko ce a ra in a  bafci ba,
Bai ko y i  f a r !  ko ja  ban,
Domin fcasfcanta bafci ba,
5* The l a t e  Sa’adu Zungur’s ’A ddakari* (see  A rno tt, H isk e tt , 1975# 
a lso  A,2 above) has according to  many inform ants th e  fo llow ing  coup let 
as i t s  amshi*
Ya A llah , ya Sark i W uturi,
Ka f i t a r  da Arewa c ik in  hacfari,
6 , As th e  ou tstand ing  pro-N ,P,C , po e t, th e  l a t e  Shekara Sa’adu
composed many anti-NEPU poems. One of th e  most remembered i s  th a t  w ith
th e  fo llow ing  co u p le t as amshi ( i t s  exact t i t l e  has no t been a sc e rta in e d , 
bu t t h i s  i s  in co n seq u en tia l here)*
Anyamuran J ih a r  Arewa mun gane wayonku,
Ba za mu yarda da leu ba s a i  kun b i  Sardauna.
7 , Gambo Haitaja i s  one of th e  major Hausa p o e ts , who became the  
"NEPU O ffice r  of Propaganda by Songs" and i s  regarded  (by Afcilu A liyu 
e sp e c ia lly )  as one of th e  g re a te s t  modern Hausa p o e ts . Perhaps h is  b e s t  
remembered NEPU poem i s  th a t  pub lished  on January 1 s t  1955# a ~ wa-  
rhyming 65-q u in ta in  poem whose amshi (which i s  th e  same as th e  t i t l e )  is*
A yau ba mafci NEPU s a i  wawa.
Thus, even on account of th e se  few examples of amshi from o th e r 
Wafca I I  p o e ts , th e  g en era l conclusion  may be reached th a t  Wafca I  has an 
im portan t in flu en ce  on Wafca I I ,  More s p e c if ic a l ly ,  i t  may be concluded 
th a t  Afcilu draws on t h i s  ty p ic a l ly  Wafca I  fe a tu re  in  h is  com positions more 
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Summary
When considered  from th e  p o in t of view of Arabic prosody, 39 poems 
from our corpus (o f  79) are  found on prima fa c ie  m e tr ic a l  evidence to  be 
very  c lo se  to  c e r ta in  s tandard  c la s s ic a l  m etres, w hile 2k o th e rs  which 
approxim ate only roughly  to  A rab ic-type m etres a re  much more d eb a tab le ; 
and th e  rem aining 16 a re  decided ly  no t A rabic. The second approach to  
our corpus, which considers  Hausa Wafca I  as th e  p o ss ib le  rhythm ic source, 
re v e a ls  th a t  35 poems come under t h i s  ca tego ry ; of th e s e , 31 have each a 
t ra c e a b le  Wafca I  rhy thm ical model, w hile f o r  th e  rem aining ^ no sp e c if ic  
o ra l  sources have been t r a c e d . In  t h i s  connection , Afcilu A liyu, who has 
h im self composed in  A rabic, d i f f e r s  markedly from many o th e r Hausa p o e ts , 
f o r  he appears to  draw as much on Arabic as on t r a d i t i o n a l  Hausa sources 
f o r  h is  Wafca I I ,  whereas f o r  th e  o th e r Wafca I I  au th o rs  Arabic p rosodic  
models seem to  be th e  major sou rce. F in a lly , in  reg a rd  to  th e  use of 
amshi ( r e f r a in  or re p e ten d ) , Afcilu A liyu makes co n sid erab le  use of th is ,  
ty p ic a l ly  Wafca I  f e a tu re ,  and to  a f a r  g re a te r  e x te n t th an  many o th e r 
Hausa poets  of th e  l i t e r a t e  t r a d i t io n .
\9 8
Chapter V: LANGUAGE
5 .0 , In tro d u c tio n
As might be expected of a p r o l i f i c  poet who began to  compose e a r ly  
and i s  now p a s t  th e  middle p e rio d  of an e v e n tfu l l i f e  ( r e f e r  1*3)» th e  
language of Afcilu A liyu has very  many in te r e s t in g  fe a tu re s  each of which 
would be a su b jec t fo r  a f u l l - s c a le  s tudy . For convenience h e re , however, 
t h i s  l a s t  ch ap te r w i l l  d iscu ss  Afcilu*s s ty le  in  language under th re e  
main headings, th e  l i n g u i s t i c ,  th e  r h e to r ic a l ,  and th e  f ig u r a t iv e  (as  
defined  below ); and a t  th e  end of i t , by way of i l l u s t r a t i n g  th e  u n ity  of 
an Afcilu A liyu poem as an a r t i s t i c  e n t i ty  where language as w ell as o th e r 
p o e tic  fe a tu re s  converge to  g ive a t o t a l  e f f e c t ,  a sh o r t c r i t i c a l  
commentary of th e  poem KALUBALE i s  made.
In  th e  r a th e r  s p e c ia lis e d  senses used he re , th e  l in g u i s t i c  sec tio n
d e a ls  w ith  v a r ie t i e s  o f p o e tic  lic e n c e  in  language, such a sp ec ts  as
d ia le c t  and r e g i s t e r ,  th e  use of loans from o th e r languages, and
l in g u i s t i c  d ev ia tion?  th e  rh e to r ic a l  s e c tio n  d e a ls  m ainly w ith
p a ra l le l is m  a t  v a rio u s  le v e ls?  and th e  f ig u r a t iv e  s e c tio n  w ith  th e
p a tte rn s  o f imagery in  th e  corpus.
5 *1 V a r ie tie s  of p o e tic  l ic e n c e
5*1.1 . D ia lec t and r e g i s t e r  usage
Although Afcilu A liyu has so f a r  l iv e d  much th e  g re a te r  p a r t o f h is  
l i f e  in  a reas  o th e r than  th e  Sokoto d ia le c t  a rea  (1 .3)»  th e  amount o f 
Sakkwatanci -  i . e .  Sokoto d ia le c t  -  used in  some of th e  poems in  our 
corpus i s  notew orthy. I t  xd .ll be re c a l le d  in  t h i s  connection th a t  th e  
r e l a t iv e ly  sm all number of y ears  he spen t in  th e  Sokoto a rea  were in  
f a c t  l i n g u i s t i c a l ly  th e  most form ative period  of h is  l i f e .  I t  was, 
fu rtherm ore , during  th i s  p e rio d , from b i r th  to  youth , th a t  Afcilu*s f i r s t  
o r a l  v e rses  were composed (1 .3 ) .  N a tu ra lly  enough, th e se  e a r ly  y o u th fu l 
com positions are  in  Sakkwatanci, and though th ey  do n o t form th e  bu lk  of
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our corpus, which i s  Wafca I I ,  th e se  fragm ents may be used as a s ta r t in g  
p o in t fo r  i l l u s t r a t i n g  th e  use of d ia le c ta lism s  in  Afcilu*s p o e try . In  
doing so, th e  f i r s t  p iece , ,l'Majusu*, w i l l  be re fe r re d  to  as A and th e  
second, *Fatauci*, as B f o r  convenience. The Sokoto (Sole.) forms are  
g iven, fo llow ed by th e i r  “Standard Hausa” forms (S td .)  where necessary  
or re le v a n t:
(1 ) th e  use of th e  sh o rt po ssess iv e  form of th e  F i r s t  person s in g u la r  
-n a i  (S td .-n a )  in
t a  ware Wane da dang inai (A 4 b ) ;
(2) th e  a s s im ila tio n  of th e  sh o rt fem inine po ssessiv e  l in k  in  bicTay 
yanzun (B 2 b) (Std> bicfar yanzun) ;
(3) th e  a ss im ila te d  R e la tiv e  Past form in
w uri t a s  samu (A 5 a) (S td , wuri t a  samu);
and
wanda n iy  y i  b a ra  (B 3 c) (S td , wanda na y i  b a ra ){
(A) th e  c o n tra c te d , to n a l ly  d i f f e r e n t  form in
ya rabkan (B A a) (S td„ya rabkan or rabke n i ) ;
(5) th e  use o f 1 fo r  (Std^ r  in  malka (B 3 and
(6) th e  form kw atarn i (A 5 b) (S td . kw atarn iya) .
R elated  to  th e se  Sokoto forms are  what, from th e  p o in t of view of 
Standard Hausa e sp e c ia lly , could be regarded  as archaism s, though th e  
f a c t  th a t  th e  poet was a youth makes t h i s  arguable e sp e c ia l ly  from th e  
Sokoto d ia le c t  p o in t o f view. The use of kurum (B 1 a) fo r  th e  more
c u rre n t s h i ru , and of tso k a c i (B 2 a) fo r  th e  more c u rre n t tu n a n i ,
i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  p o in t.
zoo
But even a p a r t from th e se  e a r ly  Wa&a I  p ie ce s , where th e  use of 
Sakkwatanci i s  n a tu ra l ,  th e  d ia le c t  i s  used in  Afcilu’ s Waka I I ,  
co n siderab ly  in  some poems w hile in  o th e rs  i t  i s  v i r t u a l ly  absen t, 
being no more n o tic e ab le  th an  in  Wafca I I  com positions by o th e r Hausa 
poets  from, say, Kano o r Z a ria , who employ i t  more o fte n  fo r  i t s  
s t r u c tu r a l  fu n c tio n  in  th e  m etre o r rhyme of t h e i r  v e rs e s . In  A kilu, 
who th e o r e t ic a l ly  th u s  has f a r  g re a te r  freedom w ith  reg ard  to  th e  use of 
Sakkwatanci than  such o th e r poets a s , say, Mudi S ip ik in  (Kano) or even 
to  some e x ten t S a 'adu  Zungur (B auchi), s e v e ra l o th e r fa c to r s  would seem 
to  be invo lved , such as th e  p e riod  in  h is  l i f e ,  th e  su b je c t of th e  
com position, th e  in tended  audience, e t c . ,  b esid es  th e  ex igenc ies of 
rhyme and/or m etre . Even in  some of th e  r e l a t iv e ly  re c e n t poems, fo r  
in s ta n c e , Afcilu does make use o f th e  Sokoto d ia le c t  as a s t y l i s t i c  
device to  h ig h lig h t some underly ing  them atic  elem ent of th e  s u b je c t-  
m a tte r .
Thus, f o r  in s ta n c e , in  MSA (4 1 /5 ) , composed about 1971/72.,th e  
prim ary, immediate audience i s  th e  fe llo w -p o e t Shehu A lkanci, and th e  
theme i s  apology to  him, w r it te n  on b eh a lf of th e  Hausa Fdsaha ( fo r  
in a d v e r te n tly  om itting  to  send him an in v i ta t io n  to  th e  c lu b 's  m eeting). 
As th e  a p o lo g e tic  re p ly  to  Shehu Alkanci*s own p la in t iv e  ”Wasifca t a  
S h a 'i r c i if (*Letter in  V erse*), i t  i s  b e f i t t in g  th a t  AMSA co n ta in s  some 
c le a r ly  d e l ib e ra te  uses of Sakkwatanci, which i s  Shehu Alkanci*s own 
d ia le c t ,  in  speech as w ell as in  h is  e p i s t l e .  Though sometimes i t  i s  
p o ss ib le  to  observe e f f e c ts  which involve rhyme and m etre, i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  be c e r ta in  whether th e se  were major f a c to r s  in  many case s . 
On th e  o th e r hand, th e re  are  a number of cases where n e i th e r  rhyme nor 
m e tr ic a l c o n s id e ra tio n s  could be u pset by th e  use o f r e a d ily  a v a ila b le  
non-Solcoto a l te r n a t iv e s .
2 0  f
Thus, while in  18 b
A s h a f i  cfai mu cfan juya
th e  use of th e  Sokoto form cfai, in s te a d  of th e  Standard  cfaya would 
r e s u l t  in  two sh o rt s y l la b le s  ( w )  in s te a d  of one long sy lla b le  ( - )  and 
so break  the  otherw ise re g u la r  m e tr ic a l p a tte rn  ( a t  th e  f i n a l  s lo t  of 
th e  Kamil v w  fo o t)  th e  same does not apply to  th e  use of th i s
same Sokoto form in  two o th e r in s ta n c e s , 3 e , and 9 ©*
v  ~  — — v  — —
3 e A kullum ba a sau ba
v _  __ v „  _  _
9 e Ba ka lcauce wa ko d a i ba
Here, cfai i s  n e i th e r  re le v a n t fo r  th e  rhyme, nor i s  i t  p e r t in e n t  to  th e
m etre as two sh o rts  a re  a freq u en t v a r ia n t in  t h i s  p o s it io n  fo r  one long,
v v
as fo r  in s ta n c e  in  A e where wani i s  used, Nor would th e  to n a l rhyme 
p a tte rn  (HH) be u pset i f  cfaya, HH, were used in s te a d  of cfai, H, since  
th ey  each c o n s t i tu te  th e  same prosodic s lo t ,  th e  S y ll-y , of th e  running 
to n a l  rhyme. The same m e tr ic a l and rhyming c o n s id e ra tio n s  apply in  th e  
case of am f o r  zama, 18 e , and o f fcas fo r  s tan d ard  fcasa* used in  39 ©> 
though here  th e  running to n a l rhyme p a tte rn  would have been LH.
Another example o f Sakkwatanci i s  in  th e  use of sh i fo r  y a  of 
Standard Hausa, again  where n e ith e r  rhyme nor m etre i s  involved  e .g .
32 (a )  Shina t i n  masu in k a r i ,
(b ) Ga ko t a  kwana ba sh i b a r i .
and
33 (a ) Shina dag a shugabanninmu,
(c ) Shikan rifea taimako namu.
Thus again , w hile th e  use of th e  p o ssessive  sh i in  n ash i and
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mazauninshi ( in s te a d  of th© Standard nasa m azauninsa) a re  predeterm ined 
by th e  p o e t 's  op ting  fo r  a - s h i  in te r n a l  rhyme by using  th e  verb ta s h l  
in  th e  f i r s t  l in e  of v . 20 , thus
ICusan ma yanzu in  t a sh i 
Na je har can g a rin  na sh i 
Saboda kuriim na dubo sh i 
A Tangaza can mazaunin s h i ,
Ma ee m ishi ‘'Shehu mun tu b a" ,
th e  same does no t apply  to  th e  use of th e  Sokoto form m ishi ( in  e ))  fo r  
masa; nor in  th e  use of th e  le x ic a l  item  shiyya in  v , 18 because here , 
t h i s  i s  i t s e l f  th e  very  f i r s t  in te r n a l  rhyme-wordi
(18a) Kadan mun g a i da sh i sh iyya .
Other examples of Sokoto forms includes
rifca i (13©) maganarga ( l 6a)
g a ra i ( I 5d) zaneonga ( 23a)
l a i f i n a i  ( 22b) wa&arga ( 29c)
(za) mui (25a) sh ika ( 33d)
dominai (2.5b)
(saukar) mai (25c)
(mu y i )  mai ( 25d)
g a isa i (AOe)
The in tim acy  of tone  which th e se  Sokoto d ia le c t  forms e f f e c t  serves 
an underly ing  r h e to r ic a l  fu n c tio n  in  an e p is to la ry  apology to  a fe llo w - 
poet from Sokoto^whose verse  e p i s t l e  (which i s  in  Sakkwatanci i t s e l f )  
Afcilu's MSA i s  in tended  as a re p ly . To th e se  examples of d ia le c ta lis m  
must be added those  few er, bu t rh e to r ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  in s ta n c e s  of th e
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e x p lo ita t io n  of re g is te r*  th e  presence of archaism s e .g .  fu ru c i  (6a) 
’u tte ra n ce * , ka jik in c e  mu *you have kept on c lo se , in tim a te  term s w ith  
us* (I9 d ) , gabaninsu 'b e fo re  t h i s '  ( 36b ) ; and of what Kirk-Greene 
( I 963) c a l l s  'm alam anci', o r th e  r e g i s te r  ty p ic a l  of th e  malam c la s s ,
horo 'd i s c ip l in e '  ( l c ) ,  ta fa rk u  'r ig h t  proper paths* (9d), 
ts in k ay a  'fo re s ig h t*  ( l i b ) ,  as w ell as th e  use of daga 'fro m ' in  th e  
co n s tru c tio n  kana daga shugabanninmu 'you are  among our leaders*  (33a ) • 
The in tim a te  tone which th e  d ia le e ta lism s  e f f e c t  combines w ith  th e  sense 
of re sp e c t f o r  age and le a rn in g  (Shehu Alkanci i s  a m iddle-aged Muslim 
judge a t  Tangaza) which th e  a rch a ic  and malam r e g i s t e r  in s ta n ce s  convey, 
to  serve an o v e ra ll  o r a to r ic a l  fu n c tio n  in  th e  poem.
Sakkwatanci, archaism s and malamanci are  somewhat s im ila r ly  employed 
in  AL'ADU ( 63/5)» which was composed about th e  end o f June 1975 on th e  
s p e c if ic  re q u e s t of th e  N igerian  B roadcasting C orporation  (NBC), Kaduna, 
fo r  i t s  an n iv ersa ry . More than  AMSA. th i s  re c en t poem co n ta in s  various 
types of Sakkwatanci as exem plified  below.
1. L ex ical item s
(a) Simple *
b a tu  ( t i t l e ,  3d) ( c f .  S td . Hausa* Sane©, magana e tc .
tu rb a  ( 32c) hanya e tc .
d a u ri (53d) da, tu n i ,  da fa rk o ,
probably co n trac ted  from
da w uri e tc
dawo (56d) fu ra )
The Sokoto d ia le c t  has fu ra  too  bu t th i s  term  i s  re se rv ed  fo r  th e  mixed 
po rrid g e , dawo fo r  th e  unmixed v a r ie ty , whereas in  S tandard only fu ra  
i s  used, fo r  bo th .
(b) invo lv ing  m orphological v a r ia t io n
a s s h ir in  (5d) ( S td , : a s h ir in
shidda (19©» 45e) " sh ida
ukku (45c) ” uku)
Because of th e  re d u p lic a tio n , th e re  are m e tr ic a l im p lic a tio n s  he re , as 
th e re  a re  a lso  in  haure (55d), (S td. h a k o ri) which invo lves (a) 
c o n tra c tio n  and a s s im ila tio n  and (b) v a r ia t io n  o f f i n a l  vowels gina 
( l i d )  (Std* g in a ) ; f a id a  (46c) (S td , f a fid a ) which invo lves co n trac tion?  
tsaune  ( 38b ) , tsan e  ( 38c) ( c f .  S td . t s a u n i , t s a n i ) . which invo lves only 
f i n a l  vowel change, b u t which has segm ental rhyme im p lic a tio n s ; and 
g ag ara rra  (34e) S td . g a g a ra r r iy a .
2. Tense/A spect
(a ) R e la tiv e  P ast
munka ( t i t l e ,  3c, 46e) ( c f .  S td . muka, which occurs once in  
k ika 35©)» w ith  m e tr ic a l im p lica tio n s
(b) R e la tiv e  C ontinuous: ka ( c f .  S td . ke)
wa ka sanya (13a) ( c f .  S td . wa. ke sonka in  (c ) o f th e  same v e rse)
ka ka son (l8 d ) ( c f ,  S td . kake, which occurs fre q u e n tly , 14c, 
l6b , suke, 48b, muke, 55b, 56d, & 58a)
(©) Allomorph: s h i , S td . ya , w ithout rhyme o r m e tr ic a l im p lica tio n s
or involvem ent
S ubjunctive : (h a r) sh i ce (l5 d )
A lla  sh i sh iry e  mu (59d)
Continuous: sh in a (18b)
N egative Continuous: ba sh i son (lAe)
3* Copula
ab in c in  manya na (58b) S td . ne, w ith  rhyming involvem ent
ad a? : occurs 7 tim es in  running rhyme (8 t 15, 4?, 48, 52, 5&» 57) 
and i s  th e reb y  s t r ik in g ly  foregrounded; has im p lic a tio n  fo r  
running  segm ental rhyme.
4 , S y n tac tic
Use o f j g a  in  th e  c o n s tru c tio n , in  46b, w ith  m e tr ic a l  im p lic a tio n s :
Wacc© ke ga fcasashenmu
These Sokoto d ia le c t  in s ta n ce s  in  ALtADU, s t r ik in g  as th ey  a re , do 
no t appear to  have th e  same immediacy of suggestion  w ith  reg a rd  to  
fu n c tio n  as was th e  case in  MSA above: fo r ,  composed to  be b roadcast a t  
N .B .C., Kaduna, i t s  prim ary audience i s  no t an in d iv id u a l person b u t th e  
so c ie ty  as a whole -  a f a c t  which i s  recognized  by th e  poet h im se lf in  
h is  m etaphorical use o f an E nglish  loan , in  v . 10:
Na zamanto la sp ik a  Mai jiyarw a
I  have become a loudspeaker th e  b ro ad cas te r (o f  sound)
On deeper r e f le c t io n ,  and an exam ination of o th e r foregrounded language 
v a r i e t i e s ,  a c le a r ,  p la u s ib le  r h e to r ic a l  fu n c tio n  u lt im a te ly  emerges. 
These o th e r v a r i e t i e s  o f language a re  once again  th e  r e g i s t e r  cases of 
archaism  (A rch .) and malamanci (H a l,) w ith  i t s  r e la te d  Arabic (A r .) 
lo an s . As w i l l  be n o tic e d  from th e  fo llow ing c la s s i f i e d  i l l u s t r a t i v e  
l i s t i n g ,  some Sokoto d ia le c t  forms (S o k .) ar© a lso  re in c lu d ed  among 
some r e g is te r s  -  which in c id e n ta l ly  r e f le c t s  th e  ex ten t to  which th e se  
v a r ie t ie s  o f language overlap .
2 oA
1 • L ex ical item s
fu r fu ra  (19&)
lcumfa (35b)
tu rb a  (32c) -
s u tu r ta  ( wa ) (39c)
b a la * i (28d)
s ig a  (29d) -
Kamala (17c)
Urada (12©)




l a s a f i  ( 5©) -
3* Grammatical
(ka) d a id a i ta  ( 17a)
,5 rabban ta  (17b) -
( ta )  a ib a ta  (wayonki) ( 3Q0 ) -  M ai,/A r. & Arch. 
P ossessive  -  n sh i (Sc, d) -  Sok, Arch. ( c f .  -n sa ) 
b a i *give* + Noun O bject (bayinka) -  Sok., Arch.
k. S y n tac tic
m afi kyan al*ada ( l i e )  -  Mai. & Ar. 
karamcin imani (37c) -  Sok. M ai./Ar 
z a i duhunta (makwancinki) (^Mc) -  Mai, 
labudda (lOe, 33©) -  M al./A r.
5 . Tenset R e la tiv e  Future 
na ka (A6 ) -  Arch, 
t a  ka ( 53b)









Arch. ( c f .  zamani)
M al./A r. ( c f . hakika)
M a l,/a r , & Arch, ( l i s s a f i )
Mai.
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ALTADU i s  concerned to  s t r e s s  th e  need fo r  th e  Hausa people to  
re sp e c t t h e i r  c u l tu r a l  v a lu es , (which are  H ausa-Islam ic Values) and th e  
convergent e f f e c t  of th e  s t r ik in g  use of Sakkwatanci, archaism s, and 
malamanci would seem to  be to  serve th e  underly ing  them atic  purpose of 
p ro je c tin g  th e  re c o g n itio n  of Sokoto as a nucleus o f Hausa Is lam ic  
c u l tu r a l  v a lu e s ,
5 .1 .2 , Loans
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  use of d ia le c t  and r e g i s t e r  as asp ec ts  o f p o e tic  
l ic e n c e , loans from o th e r languages form another notew orthy fe a tu re  of 
th e  v a r ie t i e s  of language used in  A kilu Aliyu*s p e try , where one re a d ily  
observes th e  g re a t in flu en ce  of A rabic, some E ng lish  and Fula, and to  a 
l e s s e r  e x te n t some Kanuri and even a few Yoruba lo a n s ,
A. A rabic
With regard  to  Arabic in flu en c e , th e  more common f u l ly  n a tu ra liz e d  
loans (see  Greenberg 19^7t H isk e tt , ALS, 6, 1965) , which by them selves 
are  h a rd ly  c r i t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t ,  must be d is tin g u ish e d  from th e  more 
c r i t i c a l l y  re le v a n t Arabicism s, i . e .  Arabic loans which have no£t as 
y e t been f u l ly  n a tu ra liz e d  in  Hausa, In  our corpus, as g e n e ra lly  in  
Hausa Waka I I ,  r e l ig io u s  poems tend  to  have th e  h ig h e s t p ro p o rtio n s  of 
A rabicism s, follow ed ra th e r  le s s  g e n e ra lly  by th e  p o l i t i c a l  poemst while 
in  o th e r poems, Arabicisms ten d  to  be used more r a r e ly  and then  m ainly 
fo r  p a r t ic u la r  s t y l i s t i c  purposes ( c f .  A rno tt, 1975» P* 31). That th e  
r e l ig io u s  po e try  of A kilu A liyu g e n e ra lly  con ta in s  th e  h ig h est 
p ro p o rtio n  of A rabicism s, however, does no t in  i t s e l f  allow  much room 
fo r  a s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  s t y l i s t i c  in te rp re ta t io n ,  m ainly because t h i s  f a c t  
i s  p re d ic ta b le , c e r ta in ly  not s u rp r is in g , as th e  poet i s  a malam who has 
h im self composed some v e rses  in  Arabic, v e rses  n o t only oh re l ig io u s  
themes bu t a lso  on a p e rso n a l to p ic  (see  1 .3 . above).
In  IS M 1! , f o r  in s ta n c e , whose theme i s  th e  im ag inative  
re c o n s tru c tio n  of th e  Prophet Muhammad*s s p i r i t u a l  journey, l s r a * i t and 
ascen t to  heaven, m i* ira .ii1 -  a theme th a t  has ex e rc ised  th e  im aginative  
pen o f many an Arab and Hausa re l ig io u s  poet - ,  th e  use o f Arabicisms i s  
a pervasive  fe a tu re  of th e  language. Though m e tr ic a l ly  based on the  
rhythm of a Waka I  (S h a ta 's  *Bakandamiya*) , and though th e  b a sic  
imagery in  the  poem i s  Hausa and no t Arabic in  te x tu re ,  t h i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  
re l ig io u s  Hausa poem g ives sp e c ia l  a t te n tio n  to  Arabicisms in  sev e ra l 
x-rays. I t  does so, f i r s t ,  by having only Arabic xrords -  3^ of them -  as 
th e  running rhyme-xrords throughout th e  10^ q u in ta in s ; and though some 
of th e se  a re  proper names, w ith  th e  theme-word Rasulu rep ea ted  a 
s ig n if ic a n t  number o f tim es, th e  g re a t m a jo rity  a re  o rd inary  nouns or 
v e rb a l nouns xaith few o r no re c u rren ces . As th e  l i s t  beloxtf in d ic a te s  
a lso , th e  -u  nom inative ending of th e  nouns -  which i s  u su a lly  a 
fe a tu re  of u n n a tu ra liz ed  Arabic loans in  Hausa i s  used.
(a )  occurring  more th a t  txd.ce! 8 (= 70) (b) occurring  twice* 8 (= 16)
Rasulu X 30 B ila lu
J ib r i l u X 11 h a la lu
Fa* *alu X 8 H a lilu
d i la lu X 5 ish k a lu
J a l i l u X 5 iy a lu
kamalu X A J a la lu
k u llu X 4 m isalu
B atulu X 3 Naxwalu
(c ) occurring once only: 18
Afcilu Is m a 'i lu m ahallu
a l f a lu jam ilu muhallu
Alu Jazzalu sa b ilu
bacftTalu Kasalu w ailu
Hammalu la l a lu Zammalu
ijm alu L in ji lu z u la lu
To th e se  must be added about 501° of the  t o t a l  in te r n a l  rhyme-words which 
are  Arabic loans in  Hausa and are  a t  various s tag es  of n a tu ra l is a t io n ;  
and some whole l in e s  c o n s is tin g  of wholly .Arabic ph rases, e .g .
32 c Ibrahim u h a l i lu l l a h i ;
w hile o th e rs  c o n s is t of some in te re s t in g  com binations o f Hausa and 
Arabic ex p ress io n s , e .g .
2& a) Abu-Lahabin ya k ira  k u ffa r i
b) I s t ih z a 'a n  gun M uhtari,
k? c) Sai suka ce m ish i, ,fYa sahhari**,
66 a ) Baban D ahiru  ant a imamu,
78 d) Su duka s a l la l la h u  a laih im
e) Har ta s lirau  gar© su J a l i l u .
The most prominent example of t h i s  i s  th e  s t r ik in g ly  p a r a l l e l i s t i c  v . 7 
of th e  poem, where each l in e  c o n s is ts  of k words, two Hausa and two 
Arabic ( th e  l a t t e r  being th e  th e m a tic a lly  and sem an tica lly  key words in  
th e  q u in ta in )  a l l  bu t one of which begin  w ith th e  Arabic v e rb a l noun 
p re f ix  - t a :
? a) Mai t a b s h i r i ,  mai t a h a z i r i ,
b ) Mai t a f s i r i ,  mai tafeacTiri,
c) Ba tafeadimi, ba t a h i r i ,
d) Ba t a k a s i r i ,  ba t a k a s i r i .
e) Sai t a f s i l i ,  ba ish k a lu .
’One who b rin g s  good t id in g s ,  one who b rin g s warning
ti it " ex p lan a tio n , ” ” d i s t i l s  ( id e a s )
Without undue h a s te , w ithout undue d e lay
It " p re c is io n , " v e rb o s ity
(But) -with system atic  c l a r i t y ,  w ithout am biguity
The numerous and s t r ik in g  Arabicisms th a t  th u s  c h a ra c te r is e  th e  
language o f ISRA’I  must of course b© due p a r t ly  to  th e  s p e c if ic  su b je c t-  
m a tte r o f th e  poem which i s  unique among the  poems c la s s i f i e d  under th e  
same g en era l them atic  r e l ig io u s  heading. In  some o th e r poems in  t h i s  
r e l ig io u s  c la s s ,  fo r  in s ta n ce  SAKO, which exhales th e  p o e t’ s p e rso n al 
emotions on th e  s ig h t  o f d ep artin g  p ilg rim s to  Mecca, th e  Arabicisms 
are  in  f a c t  very  few. Thus although ISRA’I  i s  a l i t t l e  above average, i t  
i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  p o in t being mad© here th a t  AfdLlu’ s r e l ig io u s  po e try , 
l ik e  Hausa re l ig io u s  Waica I I  in  g en era l, u su a lly  co n ta in s  th e  most 
n o tic e a b le  use of A rabicism s.
As reg ard s  th e  p o l i t i c a l  poe try , which as a th em atic  c la s s  i s  
second to  th e  r e l ig io u s  in  th e  amount of Arabicism s i t  employs, i t  i s  to  
be noted  th a t  in  some p a r t ic u la r  poems, one a lso  f in d s  a comparably 
n o tic e a b le  use o f loans from o th e r languages (such as E ng lish  and F u la ) .
In  TAURARQ, f o r  example, which was p u b lic ly  perform ed by th e  whole 
NEPU convention of 1958 a t  Jos, no t only are  th e re  a good number of 
more or le s s  n a tu ra l iz e d  loans (such as al'umma, rashawa, kazapu, haufu,
hassada, azzalum i) bu t a lso  some s p e c ia l i s t  o r te c h n ic a l  term s, e .g .
*aya and k is a s l  in  ayar fe isasi (v . 12 e ) ,  n ir a n i  (16 e ) ,  mihadan, 
lcinaya and Is lam ic  a llu s io n s  in  the  form of proper names,- e .g . F ir 'a u n a , 
K ab ila , H ab ila , Alu Yakuba. Again he re , where some of th e  rhyme-words 
a re  a t  v a rio u s  s tag es  o f n a tu ra l is a t io n ,  th e re  a re  a number o f 
Arabicisms which a re  p a r t ly  or wholly Arabic p h ra se s j
2 e A llah  s h i  raya Aminu cfela zamani;
3 b A llahu in  s h a 'a ,  kan muka zam wakilawa;
9 e Himmarsu s a i  su c i  hakfcin k u llu  in s a n i ;
lty e Sannan ku t a  da fa s a d i amru ShaicWd.;
16 d Da facfar M a 'a ik i na A llah ayyuhannasu;
One e n t i r e  l in e ,  v . 19 ©» i s  in  f a c t  an A rabic sentence I
Fa n a 'u zu  b i l l a h i  min s h a r r is h  ShayacTini.
So w e-seek-refuge in -A llah  from th e -e v il-m a c h in a tio n -o f 
d e v i l s .
But in  a d d itio n  to  A rabicism s, t h i s  poem a lso  co n ta in s  loans from 
E ng lish , such as mot a (17 b ) , te b u r  (12 b) • ta b le ' and hedkwata (13 b) 
'h e a d q u a r te r s ',  which a re  n a tu ra liz e d ; and sufana ( l6  b) 'sp a n n e rs ' and 
th e  p o l i t i c a l  term s fa rfag an d a  (22 d) 'p ropaganda ', d ib e t (25 d) 
'd e b a te ' and m in is ta  (25 d) 'm in i s t e r ',  which a t  th e  tim e were probably 
in  th e  process o f being n a tu ra l iz e d , TAURARQ thus i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  th e  p o l i t i c a l  poems ten d  to  have a com bination o f Arabic and 
E ng lish  borrow ings. The m a tte r of E nglish  in flu en c e , however, i s  given 
sep a ra te  c o n s id e ra tio n  below.
Turning to  th e  poems w ith  s o c ia l ,  m oral and c u l tu r a l  themes, one 
observes th a t  th e  use o f Arabicism s i s  n o tic eab ly  r a r e r  than  in  th e
r e l ig io u s  and p o l i t i c a l  p o e try ; and th a t  fu rtherm ore , th e se  poems may 
con ta in  o th e r loans as w e ll,
*YAR GAG ABA I , fo r  example, whose theme i s  p r o s t i tu t io n  (which i t  
condemns b a s ic a l ly  from a re l ig io u s  s tan d p o in t)  co n ta in s  only a few 
A rabicism s, e .g .
Z ik i r i  ( 2 b ) ,  th e  d ev o tio n a l mention o f God's name, which in
sufism  has a sp e c ia l  meaning and s ta tu s ,  bu t i s  here  used 
l i g h t l y ;
ruw aito  (5 b) a te c h n ic a l term  in  H adith sch o la rsh ip  which here , 
in  r e la t io n  to  th e  p r o s t i tu le ,  i s  used w ith  humorous iro n ic  
e f f e c t  to  mean sim ply 'r e la te * ,  or 'an nounce '; 
sadafrf. (63 a ) ,  a lso  a s p e c ia l i s t  le g a l  m arriage term ; 
idda  (64 a ) , ano ther s p e c ia l i s t  le g a l  m arriage term ; 
z ind iic i (92 b ) 'h y p o c rite* ; 
fc a la 'i  (106 a) ' f a t e ,  p re d e s t in y '.
But i t  a lso  co n ta in s  E ng lish  lo an s , e .g .  suga (47 b) 'sugar*  ( c f ,  sukar 
from A rab ic); b u rk i (53 a) 'b r a k e s ';  hoda (55 &) 'powder*; pankeke (55 b) 
'pancake (pow der)'; kwata (60 b) 'o n e -q u a rte r  of a y a rd  of c lo th ' here ; 
jarum (95 a) 'p r is o n ;  c e l l ;  'guard-room *; ta sh a  (75 a) 's ta t io n * ;  waya 
(75 b) ,wi»©» te lephone* .
AL'ADU, which co n ta in s  s e v e ra l malamanci r e g i s t e r  expressions (see  
above under r e g i s t e r ) ,  has q u ite  a few Arabicisms e .g .
Rabbana (1 e) 'Our Lord* 
maula ( 3 a )  'm a s te r ' 
labudda (10 e) 'w ith o u t doub t' 
lumana (11 a) 'p eace , s t a b i l i t y '  
fcarni (12 c) cen tu ry
umda (12 e) 'p i l l a r ,  su p p o rt' 
h au la  ( l6  b)
kamala (17 c) 'com pleteness, p e rfe c t s t a t e '  
sa.j.jada (20 e) 'p ra y e r c a rp e t '
Jabu l Kahri (a  p rayer book)
Albyrda (a  book of r e l ig io u s  p ra is e )  
id d a  (37 ©) 'p e r io d  befo re  re -m a rriag e ' 
a iw al (39 c) 'Yesi* 
sahu (43 e) row esp . in  p rayer 
m a 'asiyya (43 d) s in ,  f a u l t ,  crime 
kaddara (44 b) F a te , D estiny
But i t  a lso  co n ta in s  some E ng lish  loans such as la sp ik a  (10 d) 
'lo u d sp e a k e r ';  f a n ta lo  (13 c) 'p an ta lo o n * ; ( dan) gaye (21 a) 'g u y ';  and 
b o l (39 a) ( f o o t) b a l l ;  soccer; and some r e la te d  'm odernism s', i . e .  
ex p ress io n s r e fe r r in g  to  s p e c if ic  Western modern id e a s , brought in  
p re c is e ly  fo r  c r i t ic is m , e .g .
roka (19 d) 'd ru g s ' (from ro c k e t? ) ;
c iko  (23  b) *a s ty le  of h a i r - c u t ' ;
dan g arfa i (26 c ) 'v e ry  h igh-heeled  sh o e s ';
iz g a r  doki (40 b) l i t .  th e  h o r s e ta i l  h a i r ,  here 'w ig '.
HAUSA X, which s t r e s s e s  th e  need fo r  th e  people to  ap p rec ia te  and 
re sp e c t t h e i r  language ( c f .  Muhammad, D.1973* p . 52), &nd, w ith th e  more 
re c e n t HAUSA XI. i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  n a tu re  and ric h n e ss  of th e  Hausa 
language, c o n ta in s v ir tu a l ly  no Arabicism s, though th e  c lo se  
r e la t io n s h ip  of Arabic and Hausa, which e i th e r  poem e x p l ic i t ly  
reco g n izes , i s  borne out by th e  presence of n a tu ra liz e d  Arabic lo an s .
HAUSA I  (8 6 /2 ) , a p a r t from th e  long c lo sin g  doxology (74-86) which 
co n ta in s  m ostly e i th e r  proper names of some prophets and lead ing
f ig u re s  o f Islam  (Yahaya, I d r i s a , I ly a s a , Haruna, Musa, I s a , Yunusa, 
Maryanm, B a lk isa , Ruhu e t c . ) ,  o r such phrases as a ya Rabbani (76 a,
80 a ) ,  Anbiya1u l la h i  (82 a ) ,  R asu lu lla h i (84 a ) ,  only two Arabicisms 
are  observed (one in  th e  body o f th e  poem proper, th e  o th er in  th e  
doxology: n ah isa  (35 b) 'c a la m ity , m isfortune* and d u 'a  (80 c ) , which 
i s  a le s s  n a tu ra liz e d  form of addu 'a  'p ra y e r* . S im ila r ly , in  HAUSA I I  
(37/5)» a p a r t from th e  few 'p ra y e rfu l*  se c tio n s  which con ta in  some of 
Prophet Muhammad's m ystic names, as in  th e  phrase Paha wa Yasa (5 e)
(34 e ) ,  th e  names of some o f th e  o ther p rophets and major Is lam ic  
f ig u re s , such as I ly a s a , Yunus a , B alk isa  (26) th e  names of some Fiqh 
books, e .g .  *Lawwali, R isa la  (5 c ) , and th e  evocation  of A lla h 's  name- 
a t t r ib u te s  e .g . Hayyu. I la h u  ICawiyyu (3*0» only a few Arabicisms are  
used; umda (which i s ,  however, explained  in  Hausa in  th e  l in e :
12 a Babban ja m i 'i  ne umda;
h a iru  da sh arru  which a re  th e  r e la t iv e ly  le s s  common forms of t h e i r  
n a tu ra liz e d  c o u n te rp a rts  a lh e r i  'good ' and s h a r r i  'e v i l*  j and bayanu 
(29 a) which i s  a lso  a le s s  n a tu ra liz e d  form of bayani 'ex p lan a tio n * .
In  a d d itio n  to  t h i s  n o tic e ab le  s c a rc i ty  of A rabicism s, each poem 
has a couple of E ng lish  ex p ressio n s . In  HAUSA I I  th e re  are two such 
words, red iyo  (31 d) *ra£o* and b u rk i (37 a) 'brakes* which are  
v i r t u a l ly  com pletely n a tu ra liz e d ; w hile HAUSA I  has S a ti  (37 a) 
'S a tu rd a y ',  which i s  a lso  n a tu ra liz e d , and the  much more conspicuous 
*y a s * 'Y e s ',  ' Ai s i * ' I  s e e ',  ' h a lo * 'h u llo * , and ' gudumoni* 'Good 
morning * (34 a) -  a l l  of which a re  quoted i l l u s t r a t i o n s  of th e  
extrem ely a ffe c te d  use of Anglicisms in  th e  Hausa speech of some 
n a tiv e  Hausa speakers, an a f f e c ta t io n  which th e  poet condemns.
I t  has thus been shown th a t  th e  n o n -re lig io u s  and th e  n o n -p o li t ic a l  
poems g e n e ra lly  have an in fre q u e n t use of A rabicism s, and th a t ,  on th e  
o th e r hand, th ey  a lso  co n ta in  some loans from other languages e s p e c ia lly  
E n g lish , which f in d  some re p re se n ta tio n  as w e ll in  some p o l i t i c a l  poems.
B. E nglish
The use of what may here be termed Anglicisms -  i . e .  E ng lish  loans 
and t h e i r  r e la te d  modernisms -  in  Akilu* s poe try , as f o r  th a t  m a tte r in  
Hausa po e try  g e n e ra lly , does in  f a c t  deserve some a t te n t io n  in  i t s  own 
r ig h t  ( fo r  th e  in flu en ce  of E nglish  on Hausa^see Ik a ra , B, Ph.D. thesis,!
$ 7 5 ). In  a d d itio n  to  what has been observed of t h i s  fe a tu re  in  th e  above 
poems, th e  fo llow ing  comments i l l u s t r a t e  fu r th e r  what p a r t ic u la r  to p ic s  
and g en e ra l themes are  a sso c ia te d  w ith A nglicism s.
Even in  th e  w holly r e l ig io u s  poem ISRA’I  which i s  f u l l  of 
A rabicism s, th e re  occur two E ng lish  expressions which are  s t r ik in g :
68 (a) Domin na y i  Shat a .joni
(b) Wai na ce, *Hai! Gudumoni!*
(c ) Sai suka ce m ini cfan zamani.
(a ) Because I  made a re jo in d e r  to  Shata
(b) That I  sa id , *Hi! Good morning*,
(c ) They c a lle d  me a m odernist.
-  s t r ik in g  because of th e  se rio u s  theme and g en era l tone  and mood of 
th e  poem and because although jo n l * j o i n t , jo ining* i s  v i r t u a l ly  f u l l y  
n a tu ra l iz e d , th e  second expressions (e s p e c ia lly  H a i!1H i a r e  n o t only 
no t n a tu ra liz e d  bu t h ig h ly  unexpected fo r  an e ld e r ly  poet who has no t 
rece iv ed  even a prim ary Western education  and has n o t lea rn ed  E ng lish .
The s i tu a t io n  in  GUTA, though s t i l l  notew orthy, i s  r e la t iv e ly  le s s  
s u rp r is in g  th an  in  th e  re l ig io u s  poems. This poem, which has a pe rso n al 
theme, (th e  p o e t’s convalescence a f t e r  h is  broken le g ) ,  con ta in s th e  
fo llow ing  E nglish  lo an s , th e  m a jo rity  of which are n a tu ra liz e d  (and so 
u n d e r lin e d ) :
awa ( 4 d) 'hour*
Sitamba ( 5 c) 'September*
manaja (27 d) 'm anager'
a s i b i t i (37 e) 'h o sp ita l*
mot a (46 a) m otor(car)
' l a s p i (56 b) = S ,P , = 'S uperin tenden t of P o lic e '
kyas (56 c ) '( l e g a l )  case*
Kotu (58 c) *(law) court*
The E ng lish  loans in  DAMINA, (a  l y r i c a l  poem on th e  ra in y
and th e  r e la te d  a c t iv i ty  of farm ing), eq u a lly  co n ta in  some s u rp r is in g ly  
unexpected in s ta n c e s , fo r  b e sid e s  daba (5 c) , d u rb a r, f in.iuna (14 d) 
•eng ines*f eka (15 e) *acre* haya (17 d) *hire* and taw ul (22 a) 'tow el* , 
th e re  are  th e  r e l a t iv e ly  le s s  n a tu ra liz e d  cases of ta r a k ta  (17 b) 
* tra o to r* , kvafe (18 d) 'c a p ta in , le a d e r , cham pion', garambawul (22 d)
? g ran d /g en era l o v erh au l' and ' k i-baw ul* (22 b) ? 'k e y -v a lu e ' a l l  o f 
which a re  th e  more s t r ik in g  because of t h e i r  m etaphorical co n tex t.
While in  th e se  above cases , th e  Anglicism s a re  conspicuous, in  
KADAURA, (on education ) and e sp e c ia lly  in  LEGAS, which reco rds th e  
p o e t 's  f i r s t  im pression  in  19&9 of N ig e r ia 's  c a p i ta l  c i ty ,  th e  g re a t 
m a jo rity  are  n o t su rp ris in g  because th ey  are  thoroughly  n a tu ra liz e d .
The n a tu ra liz e d  term s used in  KADAURA inc lu d e  D i'o  (69 a) = D,0.
Razdan (69 b) 'R esid en t A dm inistra to r* , Qda (58 b) 'o rd e r ,  law, ru le  of 
la w ', o f is  (62 a) 'o f f ic e * ,  kashiya (59 &) '(bank) c a s h ie r ' ,  lauya (64 a) 
'law yer, Leriwe (67 a) (o r re liw e  in  ano ther v e rs io n ) 'ra ilw ay*  i . e .  
ra ilw ay  engine d r iv e r ,  fa s in .ja  (67 b) ' ( t r a i n )  p a sse n g e r ', gwamna (70 a) 
'governor* kwana (41 a) 'c o rn e r , tu r n in g ',  t i y a t a  (6 l a) 'S u rgery , 
S u rg ica l o p era tio n * . The su rp r is in g  ones inc lude
dolcta (60 a , 81 a) in  c o n tra s t to  l i k i t a  which i s  th e  n a tu ra liz e d  
form of 'd o c to r* ; 
t i c a  (66 a) 'teach er*  
musta (80 a) 'M ister*
bigiman (81 b) 'b ig  m an', i . e .  an im portan t man, V .I .P ,
In  LEGAS, th e  more n a tu ra liz e d  E nglish  loans are  b u rk i (64 a) 
'b r a k e s ',  bos (55 a ) *bus ', in .jin  (41 a) 'e n g in e ',  bankuna (47 a)
'banks (com m ercial)', kwas (40 b) 't r a in in g  c o u rs e ',  and lamba (88 a) 
'num ber'. The le s s  m a tu ra liz ed  loans in  th i s  poem are  q u ite  numerous 
p ro p o r tio n a l ly :
I  'Yam Ai (13 a) = E.M .I, 
fa s  (16 b) ' f i r s t '
E lz ib es  (19 a) E lizab e th  
S i t i - n a i  (26 b) S ix ty -n in e  i . e .  1969 
b o l (35 a) fo o tb a l l ,  soccer
ambulan (55 a) 'am bulance' ( in  c o n tra s t to  'envelope* which i s  
th e  more common meaning of t h i s  form) 
t i f a  (55 a) ' t i p p e r '  lo r r y
das (62 b) 'dance* i . e .  a modern dance p a rty
f a r f e l a  (80 b) 'p ro p e lle r*
Gamman (86 b ) 'government* ( in  c o n tra s t to  gwammati. which i s  
th e  n a tu ra liz e d  form)
In  t h i s  poem, th e re  ar© some modernisms, which a re  perhaps to  be 
expected because of th e  su b jec t-m a tte r  and th e  ( h i s to r i c a l )  
circum stances in  Lagos in  1969*
babban b i r n i ( 7 a
tsohen  Kaya na t a r i h i (15 a
Bakin Kwata (21
cfaki na mucfali * a (23
.iirg in  yak in  ruwan Rasha (25
hot on E lz ib es (19 a
Jakadu (30  a
f i l i n  sukuwa (35 a
f i l i n  b o l (35 a
gado.iin ts a l la k e  t i t i (36 a
kw atashi (kZ a
manyan bankunan duniya (itf a
’c a p i ta l  c ity*
'h i s t o r i c a l  monuments'
'S h o re ', i . e .  th e  Lagos 'Marina* 
l ib r a ry ,  i . e .  Lagos C en tra l L ib rary  
th e  Russian war sh ip  
th e  s ta tu e  of E lizab e th  I I  of th e  UK 
embassies, 
race  course 
stadium
overhead b rid g es  
• l i f t *
major world banks
In  SOJA, a p o l i t i c a l  p ra ise  poem fo r  th e  N igerian  s o ld ie rs  during 
th e  C iv il  War, th e  n a tu ra liz e d  E nglish  loans (m ostly  m il i ta r y  term s) 
a re  many (e .g . f e n t i ,  b an k i. man.ja. dan.ja. gwamnoni. l a y i , s ay i ( ' s i g n ') ,  
lamba, b i r k i ,  i n . j i , s a j a-man.ja, kanar, h a fsa, ri.I.jim anti ,  l e f t  ana, 
o d ila n , E s f i  (= S .P .) , k y a f t in , Icurtu-kurtu ( 'r e c r u i t s ’) ,  ku rfo -ku rfo  
(* c o rp o ra ls ' ) ,  ran k ! ( 'ran k s  *), t a n t o t i , m ilyan , re d iy o . tankuna ( 't a n k s ' ) ,  
rokoki 'r o c k e t s ',  awa *hour*){ bu t th e  r e a l ly  ou tstand ing  ones are  few;
akwatamflsa (39 &) 'q u a r te rm a s te r ';  mashingan (87 b) 'm ach ine-gun ', and
maganacfisu (69 b) which may eq u a lly  w ell be a loan  from th e  E nglish  
'm agnet' as from A rab ic .
In  th e  NEPU p o l i t i c a l  s a t i r e ,  JIYA , th e re  i s  th e  com bination
of a few Arabicisms and more A nglicism s, The form er in c lu d e  th e se  l in e s ;
15 a Ba h i la f a  babu shakka;
a Ya I l a h i l  Alamina
V II :(a )  Dogaro sh i ne imadu (b) Fassard r f i s i  fasadu  
and v .5^*(a) YduMusallamu har ka allam
(b) Ba a g ine sh i ba , lam yukallam
The Anglicisms which are  a l i t t l e  more n o tic eab le  a re : Disamba ( l  c) 
December; f e n t i  (28 c) p a in t( in g ) ;  F i s i  (11 b) = P.C. sh o rt fo r  N .P .C .; 
fa rfaganda  (51 a) propaganda; In d ifen d a  (51 b) independent.
There a re , b esid es  th e se , th e  much more notew orthy cases of E nglish  loans 
as in
23 a Kun ab in  kunya a Nozan
You've done a shameful th in g  in  th e  N orthern (s e c to r )
41 a Za mu dawo Yerwa Tawun
We s h a l l  r e tu rn  to  Yerwa Town
and, f in a l ly ,
11 (a )  Barno Yus -  NEPU a layas
(b) Yerwa Nos an Yerwa Sawns
(c ) Mu muke magana a Hawus
(a ) Bornu Youth -  NEPU a ll ia n c e
(b) Yerwa North and Yerwa South
(c )  We are  th e  ones making speeches in  th e  House
A nglicism s, th e re fo re , a re  found in  varying degrees in  th e  various 
poems, in  r e l ig io u s  poems very  sp a rin g ly , in  p o l i t i c a l  poems alm ost as 
o ften  as A rabicism s, and in  th e  o th e r them atic  c la s s e s  more fo r  c e r ta in  
p a r t ic u la r  s t y l i s t i c  and o th e r purposes.
C. Fula, Kanuri and Yoruba
As reg ard s  th e  use o f Fula lo a n s , i t  i s  no t so easy to  make th e  
same kind o f g e n e ra l is a t io n s , though even here , th e  p o l i t i c a l  poems 
ten d  to  have th e  most, a long, of course w ith  loans from o th e r languages.
' YAR FILANI, fo r  in s ta n c e , which has some Arabic lo an s, i s  a NEPU
p o l i t i c a l  poem th a t  co n ta in s  a number of Fula loans as in  v . 2k a -d : 
Mahaukacin kare , kangacfo 
Wofi, rag on mutum, somacfo 
Ya .jaumirawo iQ.Iah bail^o 
Ka sa iy a  n a s ib in  kacfo
H a jja r  mujiya
(a )  Mad dog, mad person, lu n a tic
(b) Empty head, s la c k e r ,
(c )  0, L o rd -o f-a ll ,  A llah , th e  Omnipotent
(d) Make th e  e x te n t of th e  share of th e  non-Fulani
(e )  (on ly ) th e  eyes of an owl.
and v . 23 c -d j where th e  Fula term s are  more or le s s  exp la ined :
Mun soke rafnimi geloba 
Mun yanka bunsuru cfan boba
geloba being rajcumi ’camel*, and mboba th e  h e -g o a t, bunsuru w ith  a b lack  
mark ( ’te a r s * )  down i t s  cheeks.
&ALIMCI, ano ther NEPU p o l i t i c a l  poem, v e rse  k co n ta in s  th e  
fo llow ing Fula lo an s:
k (a )  Wake ne a F u lan i y im re,
(b) Mun j i  kara  sunce mas a ’yombe,
(c )  K arfi sunka k ira  s h i da Sambe.
(d) Kai Kasabubu abokin Chambe,
(e )  'Yan karya da yawan m ak irc i.
The ( r e l ig io u s )  song in  Fula i s  yimre 
We h ear them c a l l  a s ta lk  *yombe 
S treng th  th ey  c a l l  sambe 
Hey, you, Kasavubu, th e  a l ly  of Tshombe!
L ia rs , a l l ,  and g re a t m ischief-m akers.
In  SANIYA, which i s  a  l y r i c a l  com position on th e  b e a u tie s  and 
p r a c t ic a l  b e n e f i ts  derived  from th e  cow, th e re  a re  a s  might be expected, 
a lso  some o f Fula lo an s:
kangar (19 b) (F u la . K aa^gari)
dangwala (37 b) (F u la  darjgol)
Nagge (33 b) 'cow*
In  two o th e r poems, ADO BAYERQ, a  c o u r t- l ik e  p ra is e  poem on th e  Emir 
o f Kano, and SANSAN. which educates people about th e  n a tu re  and conduct 
o f th e  1973 popu la tion  census in  N ig e ria , th e re  a re  some s t y l i s t i c  uses 
o f a  few F u la  lo a n s . In  th e  form er, th e  p ra y e r-g re e tin g s  Ala wonane (30 d) 
and Ala yardakfe (38 b ) , serve  to  remind th e  person p ra ised  (th e  cu rren t 
Emir o f Kano Ado Bayero) of h is  F u lan i an ces try  and the reb y  have an 
im portant r h e to r ic a l  fu n c tio n .
In  SANSAN (th e  word sansan i t s e l f  i s  an E nglish  lo an  from 1 census*), 
th e re  are  some Fula  lo a n s , m ainly in  th e  form o f a few phrases and some 
perso n al F u la  names, which seem to  be used in  o rder to  appeal to  th e  Fula 
speakers in  h is  audience to  give th e i r  support and co -o p e ra tio n  fo r  th e  
success o f th e  census, se rv in g , in  th i s  re s p e c t, th e  same r h e to r ic a l  
fu n c tio n  as do th e  s im ila r  Kanuri loans (see im m ediately below) in  the  
same poem. Perhaps b esid es  Ayuba and k id ay a , th e  whole o f th e  fo llow ing 
co u p le t i s  F u la:
v . 61 (a) Mi y e t t i  ma Ja u ro , Buba, Ayuba, Arcfo,
(b) Dane .jo, 'B a le r i , h ikka lim o l fcidaya.
I  thank you, Jau ro , Buba, Ayuba and Arcfo,
Danejo, 'B a le r i ,  **this year ( i t* s  th e ) counting” -  counting .
S im ila r in  t h i s  re sp e c t i s  TALBIJIN, composed in  1973 to  thank the
B roadcasting  Company o f N orthern N ig eria  (B.C.N.N.) on b e h a lf  of th e  
Hausa Fasaha, where v . 19 co n ta in s  Fu la  and v . 20 K anuri;
Kai m adalla Ala barkicfim Min y a t t i  masin Ala mo'yana
Inda watundo k i le f iy a  Lale wushe barka yanyana.
The Kanuri lo an s  in  SANSAN app aren tly  a lso  c o n s is t o f whole v e rses  
(which have been tra n sc r ib e d  from th e  p o e t 's  recorded  performance bu t 
have no t been adequately  checked by a Kanuri n a tiv e  sp e a k e r) .
59 (a) ly a a  Gana Yaa kuraa amsaanu amshi
(b) Cinee alkamsu min ta a taan u  hayya
60 (a) Diyoo dookoo k a r i i  sammaa kumunde
(b) C id ii  N iiy e riy aa  samnoo s id iy y a ;
and serve th e  r h e to r ic a l  fu n c tio n  of e s ta b lis h in g  in tim acy of tone and 
hence m utual confidence w ith n a tiv e  speakers of K anuri among the  audience.
The use of Kanuri lo an s  i s  s im ila r ly  s t y l i s t i c a l l y  e f fe c t iv e  in  
FuU
UMMARA as j i s  in  ADO BAYERO i l l u s t r a t e d  above. This poem, a lso  a 
c o u r t- l ik e  p ra is e  o f the  l a t e  Shehu o f Borno Umar G arbai, does however
co n ta in  some s p e c ia l  u ses o f Arabicism s -  such as
61 (b) Domin W al-M ursalati don G afira
62 (a) Don s u ra tu l  mudassir
(b) Domin Wan N a z i 'a t i  don Facfira
which a re  re fe re n c e s  to  Koranic ch ap te rs  (th e  Kanuri be ing  famous in  the  
r e c i t a t io n  o f th e  Q u r'an ). A k ilu 's  use of Kanuri lo an s  and exp ressions 
inc lu d e  th e  fo llow ing  (aga in  tra n sc r ib e d  from a tape  reco rd in g  and 
unchecked by a Kanuri n a tiv e  sp ea k e r):
Yaa mairam nee (re fra in , 17^ b)
dandal kuraa (20 b)
gangaa kuraa (123 b)
amsaa kuraa (150 b)
sooroo kuraa (186 b)
b i r n i i  kuraa (115 b)
le e p iy a a tu (21 a)
and a  whole v e rse :
2k (a) Barkaa wuaoo wo Gurasu
(b) Yandee kaanuu kuraa a  faa too  kuraa*
Less freq u en t than Fu la  and Kanuri loans a re  th e  Yoruba expressions 
such as  lokabu (SOJA 66 b) adiko (AL'ADU 35 c) a.jo (AUKS Ak d )f  and 
kalo  (Jumhuriya I I  v . 57) which a l l  seem to  be f u l ly  n a tu ra liz e d  in  Hausa.
The use o f a  p a r t ic u la r  d ia le c t ,  r e g i s te r  o r loan  i s  o f course a  
fe a tu re  o f much Hausa p o e try  -  whether o ra l  o r w r i t te n . The immediate 
audience, th e  s u b je c t-m a tte r , the  motive and the  pe rio d  a re  a l l  f a c to rs  
th a t  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  use o r om ission o f such v a r i e t i e s  o f language.
When p ro fe s s io n a l p ra ise  s in g e rs  compose fo r  an Emir, fo r  in s ta n c e , one
of the  most pow erful fa c to r s  in  t h e i r  p ra ise  r e p e r to i r e  i s  th e  re fe ren ce
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to  a n c e s try , r e l ig io n ,  b rav ery , g e n e ro s ity , e tc .  (Sm ith, M.G.;, B e llo , G.A
1976, Abdulhadir 1975 Ph.D. th e s i s ) .  The frequen t re fe re n c e s  in  UMMARA 
fo r  in s ta n c e , to  th e  Shehu o f B orno 's dyn astic  a n c e s try , to  the 
knowledge of th e  Q ur'an , to  bravery  in  h i s to r i c a l  b a t t l e  and to  
g e n e ro s ity , combine w ith th e  Kanuri loans to  produce the  k ind  of 
o r a to r ic a l  and moving e f f e c t  th a t  th e  most p ro fe s s io n a l o ra l  co u rt poets 
achieve in  t h e i r  com positions. In  th i s  connection , one r e c a l l s  Sa 'adu 
Zungur's (and to  a  le s s e r  ex ten t Mtiazu Hacfeja's) s t y l i s t i c a l l y  r h e to r ic a l
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employment of th ese  powerful p ra is e  f a c to r s ,  combined w ith  th e  use of 
loans from A rabic, F u la , K anuri, Nupe and Yoruba when^addresses the  em irs 
and peoples o f N orthern N ig eria  in  h is  famous p o l i t i c a l  Hausa poem 1Arewa 
Jumhuriya ko m ulukiya1.
5 .1 .3 .  L in g u is tic  d ev ia tio n
B esides th e  use of p o e tic  lic e n ce  in  the  form o f d ia le c t ,  r e g i s t e r ,  
and lo an s  from o th e r  languages, ano ther im portant a re a  o f l in g u is t i c  
foregrounding i s  d e v ia tio n , i . e .  th e  v io la t io n  o f l e x ic a l ,  phonolog ical, 
m orphological, sy n ta c tic  and sem antic norms o f language. For our purpose 
in  t h i s  s e c tio n , however, m orphological and sy n ta c tic  d e v ia tio n s  are  given 
th e  most a t te n t io n ,  p a r t ly  because th e se  a re  the  most s t r ik in g  and 
numerous and p a r t ly  because i t  i s  in  th e se  th a t  AJfcilu d isp la y s  f a r  more 
l in g u is t i c  au d ac ity  than  many o th e r Hausa p o e ts .
The sem antic d e v ia tio n s , which involve v io la t io n s  o f c o llo c a tio n , 
belong more to  the  a rea  o f metaphor which i s  d iscussed  in  a  l a t e r  s e c tio n  
(see  5 * 3)*
As reg a rd s  phonological d e v ia tio n  -  which in  g en era l invo lves 
e l i s io n ,  ap h esis  o r a p h ae re s is , apocope, e tc .  -  only two in s ta n ce s  of
e l i s io n  have been observed. The f i r s t  i s  in  the  word gauraya ( 'm ix ing  u p ')
where th e  y; i s  e lid e d  to  produce gauraa fo r  the  sake o f th e  - r a -  running
rhyme in  UMMARA (v . 2k b ) .  The second i s  in  th e  word muciya ( 'a  s t ic k
used in  s t i r r i n g  tuw o ') where the  c lo se  ten se  vowel -jL- and the  
p a la ta l iz e d  semi-vowel y; a re  e lid e d  to  produce muca in  o rd er to  achieve 
a  d i f f i c u l t  and unique rhyme, in  ' YAR GAGARA I I , th u s :
IS C inci ka c in c i :  in a  mai cinca?
Sai ga ^yan rig im a an wo caa,
Har wata ma da c ik i  kurcaca,
Dubi id o n ta  kamar 'y a r  caca,
Ga fewabri ya i ta c e n  rauca.
As fo r  m orphological d e v ia tio n s , a  few of th ese  involve a form of 
le x ic a l  neologism  in  th e i r  ’’concept-making power” (as  n e a tly  but by 
Leech 19&9» P* V f). The form ation of A gen tia l nouns, fo r  in s ta n c e , -  
ma- v e rb a l ro o t - i  ( in  th e  case o f m asculine s in g u la r)  -  i s  very common 
w ith many Hausa v e rb s , e .g . safe-'weave1, masafei 'w eav er '; bu t i t  does 
no t u su a lly  extend to  a l l  verbs in  the  language. One o f the  excep tions 
i s  th e  verb ro o t feacj- 'in v e n t ,  c re a te , u su a lly  a s to r ry  o r l i e ' ,  which 
Afeilu uses in  th e  normal gram m atical, i f  m etaphorical way in  RLJIYA:
3 (a) Ka, feagi cfan Adam ka g in a i.
But h is  form ation o f an a g e n tia l  noun from th i s  verb to  produce mafcagi 
amounts to  a  le x ic a l  and m orphological neologism; and h is  s e v e ra l uses 
o f th i s  form to  r e f e r  to  God, as  in  th e  fo llow ing examples, a l l  add up 
to  a  double concept: o f God's ab so lu te  c re a tiv e  powers and man's p o s itio n  
as a  mere c re a tu re :
MAZAJE 1a: Xa Rabbana Mafeagi
SOMI 1a: Ta facfar ^afeagina na f a r i  facfata
Ah'ADU 1a: Ta Hukagina wanda
S im ila r in  t h i s  re sp e c t i s  the  word mabayj; a lso  r e f e r r in g  to  God, 
formed from ba- ' give *:
BEGE: 1a: Xa Wahibu A llah Mabayi; and from dacf- ' l a s t  lo n g '
madadfi in  AURE v. 100 b^Sabo ne madadi mai k a u r i.
More s t r ik in g  m orphological d ev ia tio n s  a re  found in  TARO which i s
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c h a ra c te r iz e d  by th e  co n cen tra tio n  in  c e r ta in  s e c tio n s  (see  below) of 
th e  A gen tia l noun o r A djective form ation invo lv ing  m a-verbal ro o t ,  where 
th e  norm would be mai + v e rb a l noun or noun. Some o f th ese  e .g . 
m ad aid a ic i, m ashawarci, mahimmanci, and m ala lac i a re  n o t uncommon in  
d a ily  usage; a few o th e rs  a re  mainly p o e tic  usages found a lso  in  o th e r 
p o e ts , e .g .  ma1in g a n c i, m a 'a rz u c i, m aragaic i, and ma1ilm a n c i; bu t th e  
m a jo rity  o f th e  o th e rs  seem to  be A fcilu 's own d a rin g  fo rm ations. These 
a re  und erlin ed  in  th e  i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  which give a l l  th e  re le v a n t v e rses :
17 Kai d a i ka zarao maniyyanci Kyakkyawa ba mamunanci.
To, ka ka zama m awofinci, In  d a i n iyya t a  fuskanci
I h i l a s i  ba da g iS i ba.
18 In  d a i ka zarao mawayanci, To, ko, ka zamo ma*ilmanci,
Ko ba wahala bafca ka c i ,  Kome z a i zam m a k illa n c i,
Ba watse b u tsa  a hanya ba.
19 Kai d a i ka zamo mahimmanci, In  k a i ilm i m akauranci,
Girmanka sh i zam macancanci, T sarinka  sh i zam m adaidaici
Ba za ka s h i r in  sh i karye ba .
20 Haskenka s h i zam m ahaskanci, Har ma ka zamo mashawarci
Kan a l ' amari magirmanci Kai ma ka zamo muhimmanci
Ba shafi-kaw ai-m u-lera  ba.
21 A ikinka sh i zam m a 'in g an c i, Har ma s h i zamo magirmanci
Kara a l 'a m a r i  m adaidaic i, Ka z a rc i  ^ama m awofinci.
Ba za ka facTi a haure ba.
29 In  d a i da san i m a 'inganc i, Ka z a rc i  zama m a la lac i,
T i la s  ka zamo m a 'a rzu c i, Dukkan tsa ran k a  ka z a r c i ,
In  su ba su ta r a  ilm i ba.
30 A ikinka sh i zam m a 'inganci, Girmanka s h i zam macancanci,
Zancenka s h i zam m adaidaic i, Ka z a r c i  zama m ashashanci,
Sai in  ba ka kyanta ilm i ba .
32 Shi ba s h i zama m aragaic i, Ko ko s h i zarao m asakarci,
Ba ma sh i zama magulmanci, Ban d a i da s h i zam mafcullanci
Ga waninsa, ba za i y i wannan ba.
And in  MAZA (v . 83- 87 , quoted in  f u l l  under p a ra l le l is m ) , w hile the  
m a jo rity  a re  normal forms (e .g .  raatsiw aci, m a ts iy ac i, mazarabaci, mawahalci, 
m ah ilac i, e t c . ) ,  th e  o th e rs , makarkaci (8^ a , 83 b ) , madabarci (85 a) and 
even to  some e x ten t mamugunci (87 a) and m a 'a ibaci (87 b) belong more to  
p o e tic  usage. V erses 196-198 o f the  same poem, which, in c id e n ta l ly  r e c a l l  
to  mind Muazu Hacfeja's memorable l in e s  in  ' Tutocin Shaihu Da Waninsu' , v .
70 -
Mazambata, m ah ila ta , Mayawata, mayunwata
M akarkata, m abarnata, M atabbata c ik in  b a ta
Don sun kauce gaskiya; 
co n ta in  in s ta n ce s  in  common use , bu t o th e rs , l ik e  mahambara (196 a) 
magagara (196 b ) , and mamangara (197 a) a re  non -casual fo rm ations.
F in a lly , in  MURTALA, th e re  occurs an abnormal A gen tia l noun and an 
A gen tia l a d je c tiv e . The f i r s t  occurs in  22 ci
Sai ga sadauki ya f i t o  mafacii a j i .
The A gen tia l noun mafacfi by i t s e l f ,  i s  common enough, so a lso  i s  the  
s e r i a l  Verbal phrase a  facfa a j i , and the corresponding A d jec tiv a l 
complex mai facia a  . j i , a s , fo r  in s tan ce  occurs ( in  th e  p lu ra l)  in  
KALUBALE 23 a:
Su waye masu facfa a  j i ?
What i s  abnormal in  MURTALA i s  the  in co rp o ra tio n  o f th e  ro o t o f the  f i r s t
verb in  an A gen tia l noun w ith  th e  second imm ediately fo llow ing  in  q uasi­
dependence*
The A gen tia l a d je c tiv e  in  MURTALA i s  mawargaji (20 d ) :
Sun shekaru ta r a  c i f  sh ir in s u  mawargaji; 
where mai wargajewa would be norm al.
O ther m orphological d ev ia tio n s  inc lude  the  use o f th e  o bso le te  term 
gannai ( in s te a d  o f gane-gane) as a p lu ra l  form fo r  g a n i, and o f g innai 
( in s te a d  o f g in e -g in e ) . an a b e rran t p lu ra l  form fo r  g in i  in  CUTA:
63 (a) A j i ,  da zance, gannai
(b) Ruwa, i t a c e ,  g innai
As reg ard s  sy n ta c tic  d e v ia tio n , th e re  a re  many cases o f c o n tra c tio n ,
om ission, a d d itio n , tra n s p o s it io n  and concord v io la t io n ,  ,
M orphosyntactic c o n tra c tio n  may be exem plified  by two in s ta n ce s  
from ' YAR GAGARA I :
a hadan (19 b) fo r  a  hacfa m in (i) /m a n (i)
a sayan t a  (30 b) fo r  a saya mata
The om ission o f da 'a n d 1 in  a nominal s e r ie s  i s  of course common in  
poetry  and no t u n n a tu ra lly  o r unexpectedly occurs w ith  some frequency in  
A ftilu 's  p o e try , as  in  1-IAUSA I  (38 a ) ,  (where the  word om itted  i s  shown 
in  b ra c k e ts ) :
K aka,(da) u b a ,(d a ) yayunsa, h a r(d a ) dangogi; 
as a lso  in  SQJA (k c -d ):
iyayenm u,(da) mu, (da) cfiyanmu,(da) jiyokinm u. 
S im ila r ly , da (S o c ia tiv e ) i s  om itted  in  HAUSA I  (62 b ):
Duk duniya bakinmu ba sh i (da) makusa.
The Copula i s  a lso  om itted in  HAUSA I  (37 a) in  iyaye Hausa (ne) , and in  
SANIYA (8 b ) :
In  oe maganar yasassh iy a  (c e ) .
There i s  a lso  the  om ission o f th e  second N egative ba in  HAUSA I  in  
s e v e ra l p la c e s , e.g*
33 (a) Bai Tiarato c i  gaba (ba) • • . ;
68 (b) Ba don a ce mini na f i  kowa Hausa (b a )»
as w ell as  o f th e  o b je c t pronoun in
72 (a) Ban ce ba na cjara Wane ko kuma na f i  (sh i)
V arious o th e r om issions a re  found in  HAUSA I  such as
20 (a) Faufau ba ka ga ba ka j i  (wani) mai yare  ba;
21 (a) In  h a r akwai (mutum) biyu  masu|jin Turanci*
In  ' YAR GAGARA I , th e re  i s  the  om ission of th e  g e n itiv e  and personal
p o ssessive  in  (39 &)i
Shewar karuwa ta r e  da m u rn a -(rta ); 
o f the  Complementizer in  (75 b ) :
San da ya sami wayar (cewa) na ta so ; 
and, in  MURTALA (38 d ) , th e  om ission of the  d a tiv e :
Mai sosa (wa) al'umma gurabun fcaiftayi*
There a re  a lso  some superfluous a d d itio n s  o f v a rio u s  ty p es , th e  
su p erfluous elem ents in d ic a te d  by u n d erlin in g  in  th e  fo llow ing  examples: 
HAUSA I  (2 a ): Ga gargacfi ya zuwa gare mu*
11 (3 b ): Zancen da zan mana s h i ,  mu j i  s h i , mu arasa*
" (^9&): Ba wai h a b a ic i ne ba ko kyara b a *
fYAR GAGARA I  (AOa): Ta f i  kare  a fcazamin w argi;
(which may be c o n tra s te d  w ith  th e  fo llow ing  l in e  (AOb)
Ta f i  kado la h a n i ganga ma; 
where th e  p re p o s itio n  a i s  n o t added)*
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T ran sp o s itio n , th a t  i s  to  say , d ev ia tio n  from normal w ord-order, i s  
a lso  o f v a rio u s  ty p e s . Again HAUSA I  con ta in s  in s ta n c e s  o f the  
tra n s p o s it io n  o f:
Negative ba, e .g . :  (37 a) Bai san ba mako fo r  Bai san mako ba
(72 a) Ban ce ba na dara  Wane fo r  Bance na cfara Vhra bai
S u b je c t, e .g .  (29 a) Ta sa  n i  wannan fo r  Wannan t a  sa  ;ni
A d jectives in  NP, e .g . ( ¥ f  a) Ka zam marar r a 'a y i  kurum kyakkyawa fo r
Ka zam marar r a 'a y i  kyakkyawa kurum 
(13 b) Mugun bafcin s h a 'a n in  Bahaushen Hausa fo r  
Bakin mugun s h a 'a n i  na Bahaushen Hausa
' YAR GAGARA I , one f in d s  
Ba kunya ba take  (11 b) fo r  Ba kunya take  ( j i ) b a ;
Ba zan sha ba kubewa lami (A7 a) for Ba zan sha kuBewa lami ba;
and the p a r tic le s  ma and mana are transposed in  the follow ing:
Ma kalwa t a t a  saBon S ark i (36 b) fo r  halvua ta ta  ma saBon S ark i;
Gara mu £au mana hannun juna (46 b) fo r  Gara mu sau hannun juna mana.
Some o f th e  most d ev ian t and complex examples o f t ra n s p o s it io n  are  
found in  MURTALA, m ostly in v o lv in g  transposed  q u a l i f i e r s ,  ( s p e c i f ie r ,  
a d je c t iv e , ideophone, e t c . ) .  The sim pler cases, f i r s t ,  in c lu d e ;
(23 &) Mu y i  godiya ga U bangiji mayawaiciya, 
fo r  Mu y i  godiya mayaiwaiciya ga U bangiji;
(22 d) A c ik in  watanni rak  bakwai ya y i a g a ^ ji ,  
fo r  A c ik in  watanni bakwai ra k  ya y i a g a ji ;
(71 d) T irk a s h i! An wa kasarmu babba k a ran tsay e , 
fo r  T irk ash i!  An v/a kasarmu karan tsaye  babba.
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More involved cases inc lu d e
(25 c) Mun wayi ga sh i g a r i  a  wannan duniya, 
fo r  ga sh i mun wayi g a r i a wannan duniya;
(30 a) Yau mun sh i go sab on i r i n  wani zamani, 
fo r  Yau mun shigo wani i r i n  Sabon zamani, 
o r " n ” " ” zamani sabo.
S t i l l  more complex a re
(19 d) Tsare tsoma duk bakin fcasa wata can w aje, 
which could be r e c a s t  as
Tsare tsoma bakin duk wata fcasa can waje;
and (8 d) Sanya s h i ,  ya A llah , Muhammadu, dausay i, 
which could be re c a s t  as
Ya A llah , sanya s h i ,  Muhammadu, dausay i.
Concord v io la t io n  i s  c h ie f ly  in  th e  m atter o f number, though these
too a re  found in  r e la t iv e ly  g re a te r  p ropo rtion  than  in  o th e r Hausa p o e ts .
Examples inc lu d e  the  use of s in g u la r  fo r  p lu ra l ,  a s  in  AL'ADU ( t i t l e ) :
Ga batun al'adunm u Wanda munka san i tunda where wanda 'w hich ' (S ingu lar)
1
could ambiguously be re fe r re d  to  ba tu  (S ingu lar) b u t where i t s  re fe ren ce  
to  a l 'a d u  (p lu ra l)  i s  the  much more l ik e ly  in te r p r e ta t io n .  In  DUNIYA, the  
examples inc lude
Duk id o n ta  su f i r f i t o  (51 c ) ,  which s t r i c t l y  should be 
Duk idanunta  su f i r f i t o ;  
and the  fo llow ing  in s ta n ce s  r e f e r r in g  back to  a  p lu ra l  noun:
Wanda imani nasu (101 a) fo r  Wacfanda iraani nasu
Wanda su d a ra ja  ta su  (102 a) fo r  Wacfanda su d a ra ja  ta su
and 125 b -c :
Rabbana, haska mana jZuciyarmu da halsuna, 
where one expects the plural Zukatanmu (or less likely halshe) for the 
sake of logical number symmetry*
In  CUTA (52 c ) ,  th e re  i s  th e  'm alamanci' use o f t r e a t in g  .jama1 a 
'p e o p le ' a s  s in g u la r  ( ta )  (a s  in  Arabic) w ithout any m e tr ic a l excuse:
Ga jam a 'a  t a  ta r u ,  
follow ed alm ost im m ediately, in  53 a ,  by the  normal p lu ra l  concord su 
which a lso  r e f e r s  to  the  same noun:
Fadi suke barkana.
Even more c lo se ly  i s  th e  s in g u la r  'malamanci' re fe ren ce  to  .jama*a ( ta )  
follow ed by th e  more normal p lu ra l  (su) re fe ren ce  in  ISRA'I (38 a - b ) : 
Raunanan jam a'an nan ta k a ,
Su ba za su iy a  ba kamarka*
This mixed concord trea tm en t of what i s  a f t e r a l l  a  n a tu ra liz e d  Arabic 
lo an , though n o tic e a b le , i s ,  in c id e n ta l ly ,  f a r  le s s  s t r ik in g  than  th e  
very  marked v io la t io n  by Narmbada when he uses a  fem inine s in g u la r  
perso n -asp ect marker ( ta )  fo r  the  n a tiv e  Hausa p lu ra l  su b jec t ( ' mutane) 
in  h is  l in e s :
. . .  Hay yau ban ga inda anka b i  mai fcarya ba ,
Amma i t a  gaskiya gare t a  mutane ta y  y i .
F in a lly ,  in  CUTA (63 a - c ) ,  a  s in g u la r  possessive  pronoun form of the  
Sokoto d ia le c t  -n a i i s  used w ith re fe ren ce  to  a  s e r ie s :
A j i ,  da zance, gannai,
Ruwa, i t a c e ,  g in n a i,
Fa babu mai ik o n a i . . .
5.1.*l*. Enjambment & run-on
Enjambment and th e  r e la te d  fe a tu re  o f run-on l in e s  a re  im portant in  
co n sid e rin g  th e  s u b tle  in te r r e la t io n s h ip  e x is t in g  between the  p o e tic  and 
th e  l in g u i s t i c  u n i ts  o f s t ru c tu re .
With regard  to  enjambment, i . e .  th e  running on o f one s tan za  in to  
the  fo llow ing  s tan za  w ithout gram m atical b reak , the  g en era l tendency in  
Hausa Wafca I I  i s  fo r  s tan za s  to  be s y n ta c t ic a l ly  complete and independent 
e n t i t i e s ,  though they  may very o fte n  be re la te d  sem an tica lly  and lo g ic a l ly  
to  th e  neighbouring  s ta n z a s . (In  the  case of Wafca I ,  th e  fe a tu re  o f 
enjambment seems h a rd ly  re le v a n t ,  fo r  th e  sim ple f a c t  th a t  the  presence 
o f amshi ( r e f r a in )  in  most of i t  c le a r ly  marks o f f  th e  s e c t io n s , s t ic h s ,  
o r s ta n z a s .)  This genera l tendency in  Wafca I I  a p p lie s  in  th e  case o f 
A&ilu A liyu to o , though as  w il l  be i l l u s t r a t e d  below, th e re  a re  some 
notew orthy ex cep tio n s .
In  th e  case o f qu in ta in-poem s, fo r  in s ta n c e , where in  o th e r poets  
enjambment seems to  be extrem ely r a r e ,  A&ilu o c ca s io n a lly  ignores the  
ample chance to  complete a sy n ta c tic  u n i t  in  5 l in e s  by running  on in to  
th e  nex t q u in ta in , o fte n  b u t n o t always w ith th e  use o f th e  caesu ra . In  
CUTA (13-1*01 fo r  example, the  su b jec t i s  the  head-word o f the  f i r s t  
q u in ta in  (H a r ira ) , bu t the  verb (Takasa) i s  no t given u n t i l  w ell in to
th e  fo llow ing  q u in ta in :
H a rira  ko, i t a  wannan 
Nawa, Aminu, Sulaiman
K aito l Uwar 'y a 'y a n  nan
M ariya, Mamudun nan
San da t a  je  duba n i
Ganin masoyi kwanee ICafafuwa goggoce,
Ta kasa bakin  zance, Ta dinga kuka karce
Facfi take y i fV/ai, n i J ’
2.34
(13) As fo*1 H a r ira , th a t  -  a la s l  -  mother of those  c h ild re n  of
mine -  Aminu, Sulaim an, Mariya, and Maraudu - ,  when she went
to  see me,
sKft
(1*0 Seeing (her) love a -bed , f e e t  d is lo c a te d ,^ fa i le d  to  u t t e r  a 
word, (bu t) kept weeping w oefully , say ing  only *0, my!'
DAMINA prov ides ano ther example of enjambment between q u in ta in s , by 
co n ta in in g  the  main c la u se (s )  in  itsv.14 and making th e  fo llow ing  v . 13
an a d v e rb ia l c lau se  (o f purpose) s y n ta c t ic a l ly  dependent on v . 14. But
in  t h i s  case th e re  i s  a  caesura  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  two l in e s  o f the  second 
s tan za :
Zamani yau ya juya: Yanzu noman fa r ta n y a
Ya fcaranta c ik in  dunya; Injunanga na Kimiyya,
Su ya kyautu mu cfacfcfauka 
Don mu je  mu y i  ayyukka -  Sassabeya Zuwa shuka.
Yau teas ashen A firka  Duk yawanci an fa rk a :
Ba gayauna s a i  eka.
(14) Times have now changed: nowadays farm ing w ith  the  hoe
has dim inished in  the  world; th ese  s c i e n t i f i c  eng ines,
we b e t te r  take  them up
(13) In  o rd er to  s e t  about working -  c le a r in g  bush and
sowing. Today A frican  co u n trie s  a re  m ostly awake:
no more th e  t in y  in d iv id u a l fa rm le ts , bu t a c re s .
As reg a rd s  poems in  c o u p le ts , enjambment in  A kilu A liyu i s  even more 
n o tic e a b le . In  SANIYA (th e  ly r i c a l  poem on the  cow), v . 30 i s  sem an tica lly  
and lo g ic a l ly  r e la te d  to  what fo llow s; but i t  i s  th e  fo llow ing  t r i o  o f 
co u p le ts  th a t  a re  s y n ta c t ic a l ly  enjambed;
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(31) Daga nan ya zuwa can, k o 'an a , Ageikin duka sassan  duniya,
(32) Na hanga Saune a  h a n k a li , Kuma na mafca dubana ts a y a ,
(33) Wai ko zan gano na yasuwa, Wani dan gut su re  daga Saniya.
(31) H ith e r , th i t h e r ,  everywhere, in  every s e c tio n  of the  g lobe,
(32) I  have looked f a r  and wide in  c a re fu l c o n s id e ra tio n , I  have
concen tra ted  my sea rch in g  eyes and I  have paused s t i l l
(33) fo  see whether X can perceive  something w o rth le ss , even a 
t in y  b i t ,  about th e  cow.
And l a t e r ,  in  46-7, an o th er enjambment occurs:
Amma a wadata ko wace, Daga ko wane fann in  duniya,
Jama*u-jamafu duka an gamu Cewa d a i babu ya san iy a .
(46) But as reg ard s  p ro sp e r ity  of any ty p e , from any walk of l i f e ,
(47) Groups upon groups o f people have unanimously agreed th a t
th e re  i s  none l ik e  th e  cow.
In  DEGAS, v . 33 c o n s is ts  o f an a d v e rb ia l phrase which i s  dependent 
on v. 34 (which r e f e r s  to  th e  s ta tu e  o f th e  unnamed s o ld ie r  o f World War 
I I ) :
Kuma duk fad in  N ije r iy y a , In  ban da c ik in  g a rin  Legas,
Ba za ka ga Yaro Dogo ba Sai da i ka zo g a rin  Legas.
(33) And throughout th e  b read th  o f N ig e ria , except in  the  town of 
Lagos,
(34) You w il l  no t see the  T a ll  Youth, u n less  you come to  Lagos.
More n o tic e a b le  i s  th e  enjambed t r i o  of co u p le ts  79-81 o f LEGAS, 
where the  poet d e sc rib e s  h is  f i r s t  im pressions of th e  m arvel of th e  
R ussian war submarine which was on th e  Lagos M arina:
»
Ai j i r g i  mai nutsewan nan Da alee ya&i da sh i tab b as ,
Mai k e ta  ruwa da fcarfinsa  Da gudu, ban ga ba f a r f e la s ,
Shi ne ya f i  ba n i mamaki Matufca a abub.uwan Legas.
(79) T his sh ip , which s in k s , which i s  used in  b a t t l e ,  to  be su re ,
(80) Which c leav es  th e  w ater w ith i t s  fo rce  and speed, whose 
p ro p e lle rs  I  cannot see
(81) I t  i s  what g ives me wonder most among th e  th in g s  in  Lagos*
Two o th e r examples, both  from SAKQ should s u f f ic e  to  i l l u s t r a t e  the 
inc idence  and v a r ie ty  o f enjambment between c o u p le ts . The f i r s t  i s  between 
v . 8 and v . 9s
Ya A lhazai, ku tuna da n i  Gun ad d u 'a , kush igar da n i
A c ik in ta  don S ark i Gwani; A llah s h i sa  ka fad a r da ni*
(8) 0 , you, P ilg rim s , p lease  remember me w hile p ray ing , e n te r  me
(9) In to  i t  fo r  th e  &ake of th e  Omnipotent King; may A llah make 
you re p re se n t me.
The second ease i s  th e  dependence o f v . 12, a time a d v e rb ia l c la u se , on 
v . 11, w ith a  f a i r l y  s tro n g  caesura  in  th e  second l in e  of 12:
H ajiya da A lh a ji, muminai, Ka tuna  da n i ,  k i  tuna  da n i
In  za ku t s i n i  tsakwankwanin J i f a ;  Dawafin mada n i .i
(11) H ajiya and A lh a ji, f a i t h f u l  ones, do remember me
(12) When you pick up th e  pebbles fo r  the  Throw; (during) th e  
Circumambulation too  (remember) me.
Thus enjambment occurs in  Aftilu A liyu more fre q u e n tly  in  co u p le t-  
poems than  in  q u in ta in -o n e s . This seems to  r e f l e c t  th e  g en era l s i tu a t io n  
among o th e r Hausa p o e ts . For in s ta n c e , regard ing  th e  s c a rc i ty  of
enjambment among quintain-poem s, the  only p o ss ib le  example observed 
o u ts id e  Afcilu i s  in  Sa 'adu  Z ungur's *Maraba da So.ja1 v . 38-39i where i t  
might be arguable  i f  one p laces  emphasis on 38 c by reco g n iz in g  i t  as 
th e  main c lau se  o f th a t  q u in ta in , and reg ard in g  th e  r e l a t iv e  p a s t in  
39 a a s  ty p ic a l  o f th e  n a r ra t iv e  s ty le  found a l l  over in  the  poem. I f ,  
on th e  o th e r hand, one in te r p r e ts  38 c-d p a ra n th e t ic a l ly ,  as i s  th e  
in c l in a t io n  h e re , then  the  two q u in ta in s  a re  c le a r ly  enjarabed, and 39 & 
i s  th e  main c lau se , in  which case a caesura  can be recognized  a f t e r  19 0 
th u s:
Tun sh igarku  c ik in  j i r a g e ,  Har isa rk u  zuwa fagage,
Inda ko wanne ya dage -  Tun a  Arakan kunka zage,
Kuka k o r i  Japan zuwa Arewa -  
Kuka b ar mu da tun tun inku , K ullu yaumin s a i  batunku,
Ayyukanku, da la f iy a rk u . Yau muna begen ganinku,
Rundunar ’y an c i, ab in  yabawa.
38 (a) R ight from the  moment o f your en try  in to  th e  p lan es ,
(b) Up to -y o u r a r r iv a l  a t  th e  b a t t l e f i e ld s ,
(c) Where each (o f you) made a  firm  stand  -
(d) I t  was a t  Arakan th a t  you s tr ip p e d  in to  re a d in e ss  fo r  a c tio n ,
(e) And drove th e  Japanese northward -
39 (a) You l e f t  us w ith thoughts of you,
(b) Each day ta lk in g  about you,
(c) Your deeds, and your h e a lth .
(d) Today we yearn to  behold you,
(e) You praisew orthy  l ib e r a t io n  troops*
For th e  g re a te r  frequency o f enjambment between c o u p le ts , the  
fo llow ing  examples from Sa’adu*s 1Arewa Jumhuriya. . .*  may be c i te d :
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(a) enjambment between tv/o co u p le ts  (93-9^):
In  sunka sake jam a 'a r Kudu Suka hau mullein N ije r iy a ,
Dada ba sauran mai tambaya, Kowa ya san z a i sha wuya.
(b) between th re e  co u p le ts  (1^1-143):
Matufcar yaranmu suna b a ra , "A llah ba ku, mu sami ab in  miya!"
A gidan b i r n i  da na kauyiika, Da c ik in  makarantun tsangaya,
Sun yafu  da f a t a r  bunsuru, Babu shakka s a i  mun sha vmy.a.
The fe a tu re  of run-on l in e s ,  whereby one l in e  co n tinues in to  the  next
l in e  in  th e  same s tan z a , i s  a  r e la t iv e ly  more common fe a tu re  in  Hausa
p oetry  in  g en e ra l, though i t  i s  more freq u en tly  used by some poets  than
o th e rs . Some conspicuous examples can be c i te d  from Mu'azu Hadeja and
Aliyu Namangi, who seem to  use run-on l in e s  more than  most o th e r Hausa
p o e ts . In  th e  fo llow ing  i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  i t  w il l  be apparen t th a t  run-on
bu.t
can occur n o t only in  term s o f grammatical ( i . e .  s y n ta c tic )  un its,^m ore 
s t r ik in g ly  a lso  w ith in  a  s in g le  word so th a t  th e  f i r s t  p o rtio n  o f
th e  word belongs to  one l in e  w hile th e  rem aining p o rtio n  i s  c a r r ie d  over 
in to  th e  n ex t.
From Mu'azu Hadeja*s ' Mu Yafci J a h i l c i 1, the  examples in c lu d e : 
v . 20 a -b : Sukan kada talakaw a don
Su j i  tso ro  gudun w ulakanci.
v . 2^ a -b : Duk wanda ya karya Qda ba
Shakka za sh i san wulakanci.
v . 36 a -b : Ya ce hahimai su lu r a  su b a r
Kowa a  c ik in  salamanci*
v . 38 a -b  i Ya ce(da m a 'a ik a ta  ba sau-
ran  karkar kudi wurin h anci.
v . 42 a -b : Domin ilm in sa  ko ko sh i nu~
na dan Wan© n© wurin *yanci,
v . 57 a -b : Da kalm arsa an fada  misun­
d ers tan d in g  gami da fu ra n c i .
And from A liyu Namangi, who seems to  have s p e c ia l  p re d ile c t io n  fo r  
and m astery of run-on l in e s ,  th e  fo llow ing  few examples from Im fira .ji 
v o ls  I  & IX should a lso  s u f f ic e :
Vol X ( Im f ira .j i )
v . 19 a -b -c -d -e : Rabbana ya fcad da wanjin 
Masu k ins a, saboda fcunjin 
A rz ik in sa ; ya has ike k i r j i n  
Annabinsa; aboka, b a r j in  
Maganarsu, ba su i muwafaka ba.
v , 40 a -b ,c -d -e :  Ka taho  Manzo in  gaishe 
Ka, za&at&e is a s sh e ,
ICar ka b a r  ShecTan ya feassh©
Ni, don haka ko da yaushe 
Ka tuna  ka, ba n a i  bakin c ik i  ba ,
v . 50 a -b -c : Shi ya ce maka, 'Marhaban, ya
Masoyi wanda sh iry a  
Na gare s h i ,  Icusanta gaya,
Mai j i d a l i ,  dubi aya,
Ka ga kalma ba t a  gardama ba.
Vol II (Imfira.ji)
v , 24 a -b ,c -d : Shi k in in  ja k i da doki
Ne, zuwa gwanki da kanki,
Ko&arinsa sh ikan  f i  auki 
Ne a kara  dare da ta k i ,
Bai damu da wanke jannaba ba.
v , 2.6 a -b ,c -d :  Shi f a  j a h i l c i  ya sarbu
Ne na k a f i r e i  ga a ibu ,
Wanga zance ya zamo bu- 
d in  batun  t&alam Habibu,
Da sh i kam mana ba abin  musu ba .
In  Akilu A liy u 's  p o e try , run-on i s  r e la t iv e ly  in fre q u e n t, and one 
of h is  ou ts tan d in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  i s  h is  g en era l tendency to  express 
h is  meaning co n c ise ly  and c r is p ly  w ith in  in d iv id u a l l in e s .  N evertheless, 
one c e r ta in ly  does encounter a good many in s ta n ce s  o f v a r ia t io n  from one 
poem to  an o ther, t h i s  no doubt being connected in  most cases w ith  th e  
le n g th  o f th e  l in e ,  fo r  run-on i s  more l ik e ly  to  occur in  a poem
c o n s is tin g  of sh o rt l in e s  th an  in  one where th e  l in e s  a re  long . I t  w il l
be s u f f ic ie n t  to  i l l u s t r a t e  from SAKO which i s  o u tstand ing  f o r  having 
many run-on l in e s .
The run-on  s ty le  of t h i s  poem can be c la s s i f i e d  in to  th re e  m ajor 
ty p e s . In  th e  f i r s t  category  belong those  cases where a lthough th e  end
of th e  l in e s  c le a r ly  does n o t co incide w ith  th e  m ajor s y n ta c tic  b reaks,
th e re  i s  n e v e r th e le s s  th e  p o te n t ia l i ty  of a pause:
2 a -b : .»• kun ga n i Dimbin bukata ce dan i.*
3 a-b : . . .  tu n  tu n i Nika son a je  Makatan da n i .
7 a-b : . . .  wani Zamani Gaba za a hau A rfa da n i .
8 a-b : . . .  ku tuna  da n i Gun addua, . . •
19 a -b : . . .  mu je  da n i A c ik in  g a je ren  Zamani.
30 a -b : Ya Babbana dawo da su Kuma la f iy a ,  su t a r a r  da n i .
36 a -b : • .•  Rasulu ab in  yabo A gare n i  . . •
38 a -b : Na ba ku sakon gaisuwa Gun MuscSaf a , . .
51 a -b : Hannunsa hannuna kuwa Mahmudu z i  damka wa n i .
In  th e  second catego ry , th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of a pause p o te n t ia l  i s  
com pletely ru le d  ou t, th e  b reak  occurring  between a p re p o s itio n  and 
i t s  pronoun, w ith in  a g e n i t iv a l  complex, a v e rb a l complex e t c . :
3 a -b : (S a i d a i yawan ra u n i)  gare N i,(akw ai ra sh in  fcarfi a n i ) .
12 a -b : (In  2a ku t s i n i )  tsakwankwanin J i f a  ( ;  Dawafin ma da n i . )
15 a -b : (In  h a r ka sa b ak i) in a  
21 a -b : ( J irg in k u  can da sh ike) d i r in  
33 a -b : (Ni ne Afcilu A liyu) ke 
37 a -b : (Kun d a i j i  sakon nan da) n a i
J in  (ai z iy a ra r  ma da n i.) 
Tashinsa (ya r i k i t a r  da n i ) .  
Salama (da ko wane mumini). 
Muku (A lla  sa ku may© wa n i ) .
$he th i r d  and f i n a l  category  of run-ons invo lves th e  breaking  up, 
n o t o f a s y n ta c tic  o r gram m atical u n i t ,  bu t o f a word o r even a proper 
name such th a t  some of i t s  s y l la b le ( s )  are  c a r r ie d  over in to  th e  
fo llow ing  l in e :
25 a-b : Sai hankalina  ya tuman- -ya  a kan ra s h in  t a f iy a  da n i .
26 a-b : Don n i  Altilu akw ai-ya-ba- -bu na zam a wannan zamani.
32 a-b : Araina, amin, Rabbu, a - -min, don huwacewar Gwani.
35 a-b : Ku y i  gaisuwa ga Rasulu Ka- -kan A lhasan, ku i s a r  wa n i .
^7 a-b : In  je  Madina g u rin  Muham- -madu ne sah ih in  magani.
53 a-b : Na g a i da Maulana Muham- -madu d a i Jakada, mumini.
56 a -b : M atansa, *ya*yayensa, A- - lu ,  Sahabu, na gaishe  ku, n i .
5 .2 . R h e to ric a l -patterns
P a ra lle lism , any form of which i s  "an apportionm ent o f in v a r ia n ts  
and v a r ia n ts "  (Jakobson, B. 1966, p. 4-23), in  o th e r words a com bination 
of s im i la r i t i e s  and d if fe re n c e s  between two or more l in g u i s t i c  u n i t s ,  i s  
th e  c h ie f  fe a tu re  of foregrounding considered  in  t h i s  s e c tio n ; and though 
v a rio u s  d i s t in c t  le v e ls  should id e a l ly  be e s ta b lish e d  -  phonological, 
m orphological, s y n ta c t ic ,  th em atic , sem antic, e tc .  -  i t  i s  in  p ra c tic e  
o ften  d i f f i c u l t  to  sep a ra te  them, as s ev e ra l le v e ls  are  norm ally involved  
in  any one in s ta n c e .
5 .2 ,1 . Phonological
At th e  phonolog ical le v e l ,  HAUSA I  i s  th e  poem th a t  has th e  g re a te s t  
co n cen tra tio n  of foregrounding in  th e  corpus, co n ta in in g  as i t  does th e  
most s t r ik in g  a l l i t e r a t i v e ,  ideophonic and p h o n aesth e tic  fe a tu re s .  This 
s t y l i s t i c  f e a tu re ,  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  of which in c id e n ta l ly  i s  of some 
re levance  to  th e  ongoing c r i t i c a l  con troversy  over th e  r e la t io n s h ip  
between co n ten t and form, can conven ien tly  be d iv id ed  in to  two main 
c a te g o r ie s .
In  HAUSA I , th e re  i s ,  f i r s t ,  th e  use o f r e la t iv e ly  sim ple and 
s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  phonolog ical foregrounding where th e  a l l i t e r a t i o n  has a 
n a tu ra l ,  u n s tra in ed  and smooth e f f e c t ,  and th e  f ig u r a t iv e  language which
i s  o ften  though n o t always invo lved , lends i t s e l f  e a s i ly  to  in te r p r e ta t io n .  
In  th e  very  opening couplet of th e  poem, fo r  in s ta n c e , i t  i s  n o tic e ab le  
th a t  each of th e  two l in e s  begins and ends w ith  th e  same sound, jsa. T h is, 
i t  i s  to  be re c a l le d  (see  2 .3 .1  above), i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  fe a tu re  
o f Qasida-opening rhyme, whereby th e  predominant running rhyme (and a t  
th e  same tim e th e  theme-word, Hausa) i s  brought in to  prominence a t  th e  
very  o u ts e t .  Besides t h i s ,  however, i t  i s  notew orthy th a t  th e  sound j3 i s  
fu rtherm ore foregrounded, occurring  tw ice in  th e  m iddle of th e  f i r s t  l in e  
and once In  th e  m iddle o f th e  second l in e  of t h i s  opening coup let as 
un d erlin ed  below*
1 (a )  Saba da samo gaskiya duk n isa  
(b) S a ra r i  da looye idan  ka so bunkasa
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  to  no te  th a t  in  (a ) samo i s  th e  p o e t 's  own p re fe rre d  
s u b s t i tu te  f o r  th e  nemo of h is  e a r l i e r  v e rs io n  (a lthough  t h i s  nemo in  
f a c t  would give a d i f f e r e n t  a l l i t e r a t i v e  p a tte rn  w ith  an n - i n i t i a l  word, 
to g e th e r  w ith  n i s a , a t  comparable po in ts., .in th e  m iddle and end of th a t  
l i n e ) .  S im ila r ly  in  th e  14th co u p le t, th e  th e m a tic a lly  key stanza  where 
th e  f u l l  t i t l e  of th e  poem - 1 Hausa Mai Ban Haushi -  i s  in troduced  or 
reproduced, one cannot m iss th e  foregrounded a l l i t e r a t i v e  use of th e  sa 
sound:
14 (a )  Saurin  musaya Hausa mai ban haush i,
(b) Sassake sauv i an sakar wa Hausa.
C onsidering th a t  in  Hausa s + i s  s h i, th e  s h i  of haush i in  (a ) may a lso  
be inc luded  in  t h i s  p h o n o log ica lly  foregrounded _s p a t te rn .
In  v , 26, th e  s i tu a t io n  i s  s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t ,  th e  f i r s t  l in e  
a l l i t e r a t i n g  th e  l a b ia l  and v e la r  p lo s iv e s , b , g, k, w ith  the  
corresponding n a sa ls , m and rj; w hile th e  second l in e  con tinues w ith th e
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s /s h /c  a l l i t e r a t i v e  tre n d :
26 (a )  An b a r mu gangambu kago ba jin k a ,
(b ) Wasu can su sha inuwa Bagas l a l la u s a .
The m ainly p lo s iv e  te x tu re  of th e  f i r s t  l in e  -  which i s  a metaphor th a t  
d esc rib e s  v iv id ly  th e  hard  and in to le ra b le  exposure experienced  by Hausa 
n a tiv e  speakers -  c o n tra s ts  w ith  th e  s o f te r  f r i c a t iv e  and a f f r i c a te  
sounds o f th e  second, which m etaphoriealy  d e sc rib e s  th e  f r e e ,  s o f t  shad© 
enjoyed by o th e rs  who though n o t n a tiv e  to  th e  language b e n e f i t  even 
more from using  i t .
Verse 28 develops t h i s  theme b u t v a r ie s  th e  p a t te rn :
28 (a )  Ba cas b a le  as ba da kau da kara  ba,
(b) Swadwacfwas su s u lle  can su sha Bungasa.
In  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of 28 a , as w e ll as in  th e  whole of 28 b , th e re  i s  an 
a l l i t e r a t i o n  i s  _s. But th e  two s. sounds in  ( a ) ,  ca_s and as_, occur in  
onomatopoeic ideophones which are  norm ally used in  sca rin g  away anim als 
and b ird s ,  and, a re  th e re fo re  negated  (Ba cas b a le  a s ) ;  and th e  rem aining 
consonants in  th a t  f i r s t  l in e  a re  alm ost p lo s iv e s  (ba da kau da kara  b a ) . 
Thus th e  tw o-fo ld  p a t te rn  of a l l i t e r a t i o n  in  28 a c o n s is ts  of e i th e r  
f r i c a t iv e  ideophones suggesting  f r ig h t  and unease, or p lo s iv e s  which 
convey a sense of weight and hardsh ip  -  s ta te s  and s i tu a t io n s  which a re  
no t th e  l o t  of those  fo r tu n a te  ones re fe r re d  to  in  26 b , and who in  28 b 
f in d  th in g s  easy and en joyab le , as suggested once again  by th e  
preponderance of f r i c a t i v e s  combined w ith im plosives and l a t e r a l s .
In  a sm all way, a s in g le  l in e  may convey t h i s  sense of th e  c o n tra s t 
between th e  wretched p lig h t  of one group and th e  good fo r tu n e  o f an o ther. 
Thus in  5® b , h a lf  th e  l in e  has a d if f e r e n t  a l l i t e r a t i v e  te x tu re  from
th e  second: th e  voiced  n a sa ls  and p lo s iv e s  on th e  one hand, and th e  
l a t e r a l s ,  im plosives and f r i c a t iv e s  on th e  o th e r:
58 (b) Mu za mi dangwala das wadansu su la s  a .
On th e  o th e r hand, a whole coup le t which i s  concerned w ith 
em phasizing to  th e  Hausa people how much e f f o r t  and hard sh ip  th ey  have 
to  go through in  o rder to  achieve th e  d e sired  goal o f th e  poem, i s  f u l l  
of a com bination o f p lo s iv e s  and e le c t iv e  g lo t t a l s ,  w ith  th e  ha rsh  voiced
Z i
56 Mu tsa y a  da kwazo, fcofcari da k u zari
Tsaiw ar daka mu ts a y a  mu kange Hausa,
F in a lly , th e re  i s  th e  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd , alm ost n a tu ra l  a l l i t e r a t i o n  
of ka, in  426, which, coming a f t e r  th e  preceding c o u p le t 's  imagined and 
dram atized f a i lu r e  of a n a tiv e  speaker to  ex p la in  th e  meaning o f a 
p a r t i c u la r ly  rat©  word (lcashereke 'th e  West A frican  Hadada i b i s ' ) ,  has 
a ch id ing  e f f e c t :
42 (a )  Wannan abin kunya in  tam katai
(b ) Harshen wajen kakanka k a i ka kasa.
What can be compared to  t h i s  shameful s i tu a t io n  -  
Your f a i lu r e  to  m aster th e  tongue of your fo re fa th e r?
The second category  of phonolog ical foregrounding in  HAUSA I  i s  
th a t  in  which a l l i t e r a t i o n  and ideophonic onomatopoeia are  ex cessiv e ly  
used , o fte n  to g e th e r  w ith  h ig h ly  f ig u ra t iv e  and e l l i p t i c a l  language, a 
com bination which makes i t  much h ard er to  in te r p r e t .  In  t h i s  connection, 
note may be made o f th e  f a c t  th a t  some Iiausa poets  a re  sometimes 
in o rd in a te ly  fond of th i s  s t y l i s t i c  dev ice , g e n e ra lly  w ith th e  aim of 
d isp lay in g  t h e i r  wide knowledge of th e  Hausa language (sometimes by th e  
use o f re c o n d ite  vocabulary) and th e i r  s k i l l  in  f i t t i n g  words to  t h e i r
m e tr ic a l  and rhyme framework. Thus in  Mudi S ip ik in 's  ' ICarangiya*. 
composed b efo re  A icilu 's HAUSA I . and in  Ibrahim  Yaro Mohammad's fo u r 
poems -  *Yar Bahaushiya, Zabuwa, Garkuwa and Tsamiya -  which were 
pub lished  a f t e r  HAUSA I , and even to  some e x ten t in  Baba m aigyaJa 's  
' Harshen Hausa*. th e  so le  aim seems to  be to  s t r in g  to g e th e r  words which 
beg in  w ith  th e  same sound and o ccas io n a lly  have f u r l th e r 1 a l l i t e r a t i o n ,  
sometimes w ith , b u t o ften  w ithout concern f o r  immediate sem antic or 
o v e ra l l  them atic  s ig n if ic a n c e , a s ty le  t h a t  i s  th u s  ap p aren tly  
considered  an end in  i t s e l f .
Although h ig h ly  a l lu s iv e  d ic t io n  i s  in  g en era l a ty p ic a l  fe a tu re  
o f Hausa s a t i r e  which has h a rd ly  begun to  rece iv e  some of th e  a t te n t io n  
i t  deserves (see  G idley, 1975)» and although some of Afcilu A liy u 's  
p o e try , e s p e c ia l ly  th e  p o l i t i c a l  s a t i r e s ,  can be h ig h ly  a l lu s iv e ,  th e  
excessive  a l l i t e r a t i v e  and onomatopoeic verses  o f HAUSA 1 , though 
form idable a t  f i r s t  s ig h t ,  a re  n o t a l l  com pletely im possib le  to  
in te r p r e t  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  b a s ic  theme of th e  whole poem. In  some 
cases , indeed , th e  fu n c tio n  of th e se  can be ap p re c ia te d  w ith in  t h e i r
immediate them atic  c o n tex t. Thus th e  f i r s t  o b tru s iv e  case of phonological
foregrounding , th e  e lev en th  co u p le t, which i s  an a r r e s t in g  example of 
a l l i t e r a t i v e ,  ideophonic and onomatopoeic p a ra lle l ism  c o n s is tin g  o f 
vowel assonance and consonance based on k sound can be summarily 
in te rp re te d  as d e p ic tin g , on one hand, th e  g ig a n tic , enormous and 
form idable ta s k  th a t  l i e s  ahead of th e  Hausa people i f  th ey  r e a l ly  mean 
to  promote and enhance t h e i r  own language, and, on th e  o th e r, t h e i r  i l l -  
equipped sleepy-headed indolence*
11 (a )  Sukukun makaka k ik i-k ak a  kaf kinkim,
(b) T irfcashit a ik i  ya y i  kwancin kasa .
As can be observed, th e re  a re  eleven k sounds in  th e  f i r s t  l in e ,  a l in e  
of 13 s y l la b le s .  A ll th e  words in  t h i s  l in e  are  ideophonic and, to  a
l e s s e r  e x te n t, p h o n aes th e tic : sukukun suggesting  hugeness and 
unm ovab ility ; makaka (w ith  c o n tra s tin g  to n es) ( c f .  A rno tt, 1957 on Fula 
w ord-play) suggesting  might and enormous s iz e , and bo th  conveying a 
sense of awe; th e  compound ideophonic k ik i-k a k a , again  w ith  c o n tra s tin g  
tones matching th e  c o n tra s tin g  c lo se  and open vowels, suggesting  a hard 
and in te n se  s tru g g le , p u llin g  now th i s  way now th a t ;  k a f , "com pletely, 
e n t i r e ly ,  to  th e  very  l a s t " ,  w ith  i t s  overtones of u t te rn e s s ,  ex trem ity  
and in te n s i ty ;  and kinklm , suggesting  enormous s iz e  and w eight. Even 
w ithou t such g lo s se s , however, th e  ideophonic and ph o n aesth e tic  e f f e c t  
of th e se  words of th e  f i r s t  l in e  could perhaps be apprehended as r e fe r r in g  
to  some form idable gargantuan undertak ing  in  th e  form of a very  
ch a lleng ing  s tru g g le  ( c f ,  Muhammad, D ,, 1973)* To th e se  consonantal and 
to n a l  e f f e c t s ,  moreover, must be added th e  fe a tu re  o f assonance, whereby 
th e  words in  t h i s  f i r s t  l in e  can be grouped th u s : 
u sound: sukukun
± " : Id.Id., kinkim
a " * makaka, -kalca, kaf
In  th e  second l in e  of t h i s  11th co u p le t, th e re  i s  no t th e  same 
excessive  a l l i t e r a t i v e  c lu s te r in g , and th e re  are  no ideophones or 
p h o n aes th esis . The f i r s t  word, t i r k a s h i . i s  an exclam ation u s u a lly  used 
on r e a l iz in g  th e  enorm ity or hopelessness of a s i tu a t io n ;  and kwancin 
kasa conveys a sense of extreme i n e r t i a  (as  when th e  p u ff-ad d e r, kasa, 
has i t s  n o to rio u s ly  long s le e p ) . With i t s  r e la t iv e ly  s l ig h t  a l l i t e r a t i o n  
(w ith  fc in  t i rk a s h i  and k in  a ik i ,  kwancin and k a sa ), and th e  even le s s  
prominent consonance of js and i t s  r e la te d  sounds ( in  t i r k a s h i ,  kwancin  
and k a sa ) , th e  unm istakable t o t a l  e f fe c t  of th e  f i r s t  l in e  i s  v i r t u a l ly  
absen t, and t h i s  accords w ell w ith  th e  opposed themes of th e  two l in e s :
th e  enorm ity of th e  ta s k  ahead, and th e  s l ig h t  chance of success. When
to  t h i s  conclusion  of th e  them atic  s ig n if ic a n c e  of phonological 
foregrounding in  verse  11 i s  added th e  theme in  the  co u p le t b e fo re  i t  
(v . 10), which forew arns of th e  p o e t 's  d ecla red  in te n t io n  to  proclaim  
'th e  b i t t e r  t r u t h '  ( gaskiya da&feita, gaskiya mai g a n c i.1 0 ), the  
excessive  a l l i t e r a t i v e ,  ideophonic and phonaesthe tic  s ty le  o f the  
e lev en th  v erse  can c le a r ly  be ap p rec ia ted  as aphono log ically  
p a r a l l e l i s t i c  foregrounding th a t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  in  th e  immediate 
them atic  c o n tex t.
On th e  o th e r hand, in  th e  fo llow ing  co u p le t, v e rse  12, though i t  i s  
p o ss ib le  to  a ttem pt an in te r n a l  in te rp re ta t io n  o f th e  l in e s ,  th e re  does 
no t seem to  be any s ig n if ic a n c e  in  r e la t io n  to  the  immediate them atic 
co n tex t:
12 (a) Tsotso tsuku ts a g iy a  ts a r e  m a fitsa ra
(b) A lla ts  ts a r e  n i  da ku karo da n ah isa .
Sucking, g ra tin g , b i lh a rz ia  b lock -b ladder
God p reserve  me and you from encounter w ith  d i s a s te r .
In  the  whole of th e  f i r s t  l in e  o f th i s  coup let each word e i th e r  begins 
w ith , o r co n ta in s  th e  e le c t iv e  sound t s ,  which a lso  occurs in  a
geminated form in  th e  f i r s t  two words o f the  second l in e .  The a l lu s iv e ,
e l l i p t i c a l  and f ig u ra t iv e  language o f t h i s  h ig h ly  a l l i t e r a t i v e  f i r s t  l in e  
c o n tra s ts  w ith th e  much more s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  second l in e  which c le a r ly  
prays fo r  p ro te c tio n  from the  symbolic malady o f th e  f i r s t  l i n e .  This 
p o ss ib le  in te r n a l  them atic  u n ity  of the  coup let i s  n o t re a d ily  r e la ta b le  
to  th e  immediate them atic  con tex t a t  th i s  s tag e  o f th e  poem (except of 
course a s  a r a th e r  m etaphorical a l lu s io n  to  th e  u np leasan tness  o f th e  
ta sk  re fe r re d  to  in  v . 11).
This problem atic  12th coup le t may be matched by ano ther couple of 
v e rse s  in  HAUSA I  which a re , p h o n o lo g ica lly , even more s t r ik in g ly  
foregrounded and, th e m a tic a lly , even le s s  e a s i ly  open to  immediate 
co n tex tu a l in te r p r e ta t io n  (as  th e  l i t e r a l  t r a n s la t io n  th a t  fo llow s makes 
c l e a r ) :
70 (a) Kwara kwari kwararo kwaroron kura
(b) Kore kare  k u rb a ts i  k a ry a r k a rsa .
P o u r-fo rth  Valley g u lly  h y en a 's  palm leaf-bag  
Drive-away dog g rab -a t b i t c h - a s s i s t a n t .
and
71 (a) Rago rago rogo ragowa raga
(b) Rugugi rugurguza rungumar gargasa.
Earn slaggard  cassava rem ainder hammock 
Rumblings sm ash-to -p ieees clasped-em brace- o f hairy- 
b u lru s h -m il le t .
The p a te n tly  excessive  phonological p a ra lle l ism  o f th e se  v e rse s , 
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  very c ry p tic  and e l l i p t i c a l  language, belong to  the  
h ig h ly  a l lu s iv e  d ic t io n  th a t  c h a ra c te r iz e s  some Hausa p o e tic a l  s ty le s  
in  which 'sense* in  th e  o rd in ary  use o f the  word i s  o f l i t t l e  
im portance in  r e la t io n  to  the  v e rb a l v ir tu o u s ity  invo lved . This 
s t y l i s t i c  t r a i t  i s  found in  v a rio u s  l i t e r a r y  genres -  Hausa tongue- 
tw is te r s ,  r id d le s ,  p ro v e rb ia l lo r e ,  word p lay , e tc .  -  and i s  p ra c tise d  
no t only by v e rb a l v ir tu o so  e n te r ta in e r s  C yan magana) bu t a lso  
o ccas io n a lly  by p o e ts .
In  HAUSA I , however, th ese  a re  no mere v e rb a l t r i c k s  b u t r e f l e c t  an
im portant p a r t o f th e  b a s ic  tw o-fo ld  th e s is  o f the  poem in  general but 
e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  key s tan z a , namely th a t  in  i t s  dynamic, changeable and 
changeful n a tu re  Hausa i s  an ex asp e ra tin g  language (s a u r in  musaya Hausa 
mai ban haush i -1^  a) -  one which in  i t s  in f i n i t e  f l e x i b i l i t y  and 
f lu i d i ty  i s  p e e r le s s  (sassake  sauyi an sakar v;a Hausa -  b ) .  i t  appears
reasonab le  th e re fo re  to  conclude from th i s  in te r p r e ta t io n  th a t  in  th i s  
poem the  ap p aren tly  ex travagan t phonological p a ra lle l ism  i s  a s t y l i s t i c  
fe a tu re  th a t  not only d isp la y s  th e  p o e t 's  s k i l l  w ith  word play in  verse  
but re in fo rc e s  the  poem's them atic  argument in  i t s  u rgen t c a l l  to  the  
Hausa people fo r  a  proper and p o s it iv e  ap p rec ia tio n  o f th e  r ic h n e ss  o f 
t h e i r  language.
As p a ra lle l ism  i s  concerned w ith  s im ila r i ty  in  some a re a  o r a reas  
and c o n tra s t in  o th e rs , to  some e x ten t even m etre and rhyme (segm ental 
and tonal)^ s t r i c t l y  be considered  as an aspec t o f phonolog ical p a ra lle lism : 
in  the  case of the  form er, two l in e s  may be m e tr ic a lly  id e n t ic a l  w hile th e  
a c tu a l  words d i f f e r ;  and in  th e  case of the  l a t t e r ,  two l in e s  may end in  
the  same segm ental sound w hile th e i r  o th e r element© d i f f e r ;  o r the  two 
l in e s  may have to n a lly  id e n t ic a l  rhyme p a tte rn s  v/hile th e  a c tu a l words 
b earin g  the  tones a re  d i f f e r e n t .  The fe a tu re s  of m etre and rhyme, 
however, being  conventional m atrices  r e la te d  to  e x te rn a l d e v ia tio n  in  
Hausa Wafca I I ,  have been t r e a te d  sep a ra te ly  in  th e  preced ing  chap ters  
and a re  th e re fo re  n o t considered  fu r th e r  here (see Levin, S.R. 196h).
N ev erth e le ss , the  case of two whole l in e s  which d i f f e r  e n t i r e ly  in  
t h e i r  a c tu a l words but whose o v e ra ll  to n a l p a tte rn s  a re  com pletely 
id e n t ic a l ,  may ju s t i f i a b ly  be regarded as a  form of p a ra lle l ism , since  
th i s  i s  not a re g u la r  fe a tu re  o f Hausa p o e try .
In  v . 8 o f SAKO, fo r  in s ta n c e , a poem which has to n a l rhyme
( in te r n a l  a s  w ell as running) in  LH p a tte rn , the  8 p rosod ic  s lo t s  th a t  
ty p ify  the  p o e tic  l in e s  have in  t h i s  coup let an id e n t ic a l  to n a l p a tte rn :
(a) A $a- fa  da Mar- wa tu- nin- ku n i
(b) A2?- fa  ku hau t a  ga-mi da n i
At Safa and Marwa, l e t  your remembrance be o f me;
Mount A ra fa t, climb i t  to g e th e r w ith  me.
prosodic  s lo t s 1 2 3 k 3 6 7 8
tones (a) LL H L H LH L L H
" (b) L H L H LH L ij H
But i t  i s  l in e s  between which th e re  i s  a  p a r t i a l  id e n t i ty  o f to n a l 
p a tte rn in g  th a t  can more p ro p erly  be regarded as  c o n s t i tu t in g  to n a l 
p a ra lle l ism . T his can be i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  47th co u p le t of t h i s  same 
poem, where th e  f i r s t  and th e  second l in e s  are  to n a lly  id e n t ic a l  except 
in  th e i r  f i r s t  and f i f t h  p rosod ic  s lo t s :
k7 (a) In  je  Madina g u rin  Muham- 
(b) Ma du ne sah ih in  magani.
To go to  Medina th e  p lace  o f Muhammad i s  the  r e a l  cu re . 
prosod ic  s lo t s
tones (a) 1 2 3 3 6 7 8
" (b) L H L H LH H L H
HL H L H L H L H
And th e  to n a lly  c o n tra s tin g  1st and 5tli s lo t s  show some degree of 
symmetry, fo r  th e  s in g le  low tone (L) o f the  1 s t s lo t  o f (a) corresponds
to  th e  s in g le  L of the  5 th  s lo t  o f ( b ) ; and the  LH o f th e  5 th  s lo t  of
(a) i s  th e  exact rev e rse  o f the  HL of the  1 st s lo t  o f (b ) .
5*2,2* M orphological and S y n tac tic
Cases o f m orphological and morphophonological p a ra lle l ism  are  
very o fte n  c lo se ly  lin k ed  w ith sy n ta c tic  p a ra lle l ism . The p o l i t i c a l  
poem MAZA, and the  ed u ca tio n a l poem YARQ, fo r  in s ta n c e , have 
conspicuous examples o f morphophonological p a ra lle lism  -  m ostly of 
a g e n tia l  nouns -  accompanied by or embodied in  p a r a l l e l i s t i c  s y n ta c tic  
p a t te rn s .
MAZA: v e rses  85-871
83 (a) M atsiw aci, m a ts ily a c i,
1In so le n t one, pauper
8A (a) M akarkaci, mawahalci, 
'D ev ia to r , s u f fe re r ;
85 (a) M ahilac i, m adabarci,
'D eceiver, t r i c k s t e r ;
86 (a) Maci-amana, macuci,
'T reacherous, in ju r io u s  one,
87 ( a) Mafciwaci, mamugunci,
'Lazy, in iq u ito u s  one,
(b) Mazambacin tsinew a
a c h ea t(d e se rv in g )to  be cu rsed '
(b) Mahaukacin Jaurewa
a  lu n a t ic  to  be t i e d  up '
(b) Makarkacin kaucewa 
an e lu s iv e  crook'
(b) Maci-kucfia sacewa
a m isap p ro p ria to r of s to le n  money'
(b) M a'aibacin  batawa.
d e s tru c tiv e  in  the  extrem e'
T his sequence o f 5 successive  co u p le ts  from MAZA* which co n ta in  a s e r ie s  
o f abusive e p i th e ts  ap p lied  to  th e  re b e l le ad e r Ojukwu during  th e  C iv il  
War, a re  s y n ta c t ic a l ly  p a r a l l e l ,  fo r  each f i r s t  l in e  c o n s is ts  of two 
s in g u la r  a g e n tia l  nouns follow ed in  th e  second by an a g e n tia l  noun + n +
Weak Verbal Noun. A ll the  a g e n tia l  nouns (except in  v . 86) a re  
q u a d risy lla b le  w ith HLLH tone p a tte rn ;  and in  v . 86 th e re  a re  two 
compound a g e n tia l  nouns (maci-amana* maci-kucfi) them selves forming a 
sep a ra te  p a ra lle l ism  in  l i n e - i n i t i a l  p o s itio n , and one t r i s y l l a b ic  
(macuci) • The a g e n tia l  nouns a l l  have a p a r a l le l  m orphological 
s tru c tu re  ma + V + i ;  and the  weak v e rb a l nouns a t  th e  end of the
second l in e s  a re  a l l  in  the  fo u rth  grade of the  verb w ith the  Bingle
excep tion  of batawa (v . 87), which i s  Grade I .
P h o n o lo g ica lly , a l l  the  a g e n tia l  nouns end in  - c i , and a l l  such
l i n e - i n i t i a l  nouns end in  - a c i ;  fu rtherm ore , t s i  occurs th re e  tim es in  
v . 83 , -au  occurs th re e  tim es (tw ice in  the  Cau Cewa o f 85 b and 86 b ) , 
k th r ic e  in  85 b , and in  86 we have - c i . . .  - cuci and -c i-a n d  - c e - .
Thus, d e sp ite  th e  r e p e t i t io n  o f m akarkaci* ( in  8k a ,  85 b ) , th e re  i s  a 
high degree o f foregrounding in  t h i s  s y n ta c t ic a l ly ,  m orphologically  
and phono log ica lly  p a r a l le l  succession  of 5 c o u p le ts , which thus 
h ig h lig h ts  th e  theme o f the  se c tio n : abuse o f Ojukwu.
L a te r in  th e  same poem (vv. 196- 8 ) where the  F ed era l troops are  
p ra ise d , th e re  i s  a s im ila r  he igh ten ing  of the  theme through a 
comparable though le s s  s t r ik in g  use o f p a ra lle l ism :
198 MahamGara, mamugunta, Magagaran gogawa
'Hard k ic k e rs , unscrupulous, d i f f i c u l t  to  compete w ith 1
197 Mamangara, kutufewa, Masu yawan makewa,
'Hard s la p p e rs , punchI ever knocking (o th e rs )  down'
198 Mahimmata, m a 'a n ita , Masu yawan harbewa;
'D eterm ined, re so lu te  ones ever shoo ting  down'
As in  th e  e a r l i e r  passage, the  p a r a l le l  sy n ta c tic  p a t te rn  fo r  each
coup let here  i s  N, N, NP, though here  in s te a d  of s in g u la r ,  i t  i s  p lu ra l  
a g e n tia l  nouns th a t  c o n s t i tu te  th e  m orphological-cum -syntactic  
p a ra l le l is m . In  v . 196 the  s tru c tu re  i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  in  vv. 83-87
above (w ith th e  s u b s t i tu t io n  o f p lu ra l  fo r  s in g u la r ) ,  i . e .  p lu ra l
a g e n tia l  noun + p lu ra l  a g e n tia l  noun in  th e  f i r s t  l i n e s ,  and p lu ra l
a g e n tia l  noun + n + Weak V erbal Noun in  th e  second. In  vv. 196-198 the
p lu r a r l  a g e n tia l  nouns a re  in  p o s itio n s  th u s:
1, 2 , 3 in  v . 196
1 " 197
1 , 2 , " 198
and the  rem aining l in e s  197 b and 198 b have an A d je c tiv a l Complex masu 
yawan + Grade k Verbal noun.
P h o n o lo g ica lly , th e re  i s  p a ra lle l ism  in  w .  196-7 w ith  t h e i r  
frequency o f m .. .g ,  e sp e c ia lly  the  g  in  197 b (magagaran gogawa) in  
a d d itio n  to  th e  s im ila r i ty  o f magagara (196 b) and mamangara (197 a) 
which occupy an id e n t ic a l  i n i t i a l  p o s it io n  in  th e  two l in e s .
F in a l ly , again  in  MAZA, ano ther case of p a ra lle l ism  occurs a t  th e  
s y n ta c t ic ,  m orphological and phonological le v e ls  in  two consecutive  
co u p le ts i
k311 (a) Nsuka kun soke t a  (b) San da kuke sakawa
A
'Nsuka-pyou p ie rced  i t  when you were avenging'
312 (a) Ogoja kun gaje  t a  San da kuke gabzawa
'Q goja, you occupied i t  when you were c la sh in g
in  b a t t l e '
The s y n ta c tic  p a ra lle l ism  between th e  two co u p le ts  c o n s is ts  of
(a) P roper noung o f p lace  as  to p ic a l is e d  o b jec t + Sub jec t pronoun + Verb
+ re c a p itu la to ry  o b je c t pronoun, and
(b) a  tem poral A dverbial Clause in troduced  by San d a .
In  both  co u p le ts  th e re  i s  th e  a l te rn a t io n  of a General P a s t ten se  ( f i r s t  
l in e s )  w ith a  R e la tiv e  Continous + Weak Verbal noung (second l i n e s ) ; and 
in  both  co u p le ts , th e  verb in  th e  f i r s t  l in e s  in  Grade ^ (soke , ga.je) , 
w hile th e  v e rb a l noun i s  Grade 1 (sakawa, gabzawa) .
P hono log ica lly  th e re  i s ,  f i r s t ,  to n a l id e n t i ty  between the  two 
co u p le ts , both having the  p a tte rn
( a ) L H L H H L H  ( b ) H L H L H L H
There i s  a lso  th e  p a r a l le l  a l l i t e r a t i v e  sequence s . . .k  in  Nsuka, soke,
and sakawa ( f i r s t  c o u p le t) , and th a t  of g . . .  z^.j in  Ogoja, gage, and
gabzawa (second c o u p le t) , which suggests  a su b tle  k ind  o f punning.
S im ila r  to  th i s  h ig h ly  foregrounded p a r a l l e l i s t i c  e f f e c t  in  MAZA, 
i s  th a t  found in  YARO, where again  b esid es  the  m orphophonological, 
th e re  i s  a lso  s y n ta c tic  p a ra lle l ism  in  3 consecutive  q u in ta in s :
17 Kai d a i ka zamo maniyyanci, Kyakkyawa ba mamunanci,
To, ba ka zama mawofinci, In  da i n iyya t a  fuskanci
I h i l a s i  ba da g ik i ba.
18 In  d a i ka zamo mawayanci, To ko ka zamo m a 'ilm anci,
Ko ba wahala bafca ka c i ,  Kome za i zara m a k illa n c i,
Ba watse b u tsa  a hanya ba.
19 Kai d a i ka zamo mahimmanci, In  k a i ilm i m akauranci,
Girraanka sh i zam macancanci, Tsarinka sh i zam m adaidaic i,
Ba za ka s h i r in  sh i watse ba .
20 Haskenka sh i zam m ahaskanci, Har ma ka zamo mashawarci
Kan a l 'a m a ri magirmanci, Kai ma ka zamo rauhimmanci,
Ba shafi-kaw ai mu le r a  ba
21 Aikinka s h i zam m a 'inganc i, Har ma s h i zamo magirmanci,
Kan a l 'a m a r i  m adaidaic i, Ka z a r : i  zama mawofinci
Ba za ka facTi a haure ba
As can be c le a r ly  observed, 18 o f th e  20 in te rn a l  rhyme-words o f these  
f iv e  su ccessiv e  q u in ta in s  a re  s in g u la r  a g e n tia l  nouns o r a d je c tiv e s  
(raa + V + c i)  and 1*t o f th e se  end in  - a n c i , two in  - i n c i , and ano ther 
two in  - a i c i . Along w ith t h i s  m orphological f e a tu re , i t  i s  a lso  
observable th a t  th e  s y n ta c tic  p a tte rn  S + V + 0 ( th e  o b je c t being  
m ainly th e  a g e n tia l  noun or a d je c t iv e ) ,  i s  p a ra l le le d  in  o th e r l in e s ;  
and th a t  zam, zama and zamo are  p a r a l le l  allom orphs o f th e  same verb 
stem . This happens in  1** l in e s  (17 a ,b ;  18 a ,b ,d ;  19 a ,c ,d ;  20 a ,b ,d ;
21 a ,b ,d ) ;  and fu r th e r  v a r ia t io n  in  th e  p a ra lle l ism  i s  provided by the  
a l te r n a t io n  between 2nd and 3**d person s in g u la r  su b jec t pronouns. In  
fo u r o th e r l in e s  (17 b , 19 b , 20 c and 21 c ) ,  the  a g e n t ia l  a d je c tiv e s  
serve to  q u a lify  a noun.
The 18 g e n tia l  nouns or a d je c tiv e s , of which 3 a re  rep ea ted  tv/ice 
each, a re  a l l  q u a d r isy lla b le  w ith th e  same tone p a tte rn  H L L H and the
same q u a n ti ta t iv e  p a t te rn , v ______ . There i s  an a l l i t e r a t i v e  echo o f
mahimmanci 'r e s o lu te ' (19 a) in  muhimmanci, 'im p o rta n t ' (20 d ) ; and 
sem antic p a ra lle l ism  between th e  antonyms kyakkyawa 'good ' and 
mamunanci 'b a d ' in  17 b , and between the  synonyms mawayanci 'w ise ' and 
m a'ilm anci 'e n l ig h te d ' in  18 (a) and (b ) .
AUKS, verse  13» prov ides y e t ano ther good example o f the
convergence th is  time in  one stanza, of various le v e ls  of parallelism :
13 (a) Ba mai gemu ko sa je ba,
(b) Ba mai mota ko babur ba ,
(c) Ba mai fa ffa d a r r ig a ba ,
(d) Ba mai gogaggen wando ba:
(e) Mai magana kafe tamkar fcyaure
In t h i s  q u in ta in , which d e sc rib e s  the kind of person whose daughter one 
should seek in  m arriage, th e re  i s ,  f i r s t ,  a general them atic  p a ra lle lism , 
whereby th e  f i r s t  fou r in te r n a l  l in e s  p o rtray  the  p ro sp ec tiv e  f a th e r - in -  
law n eg a tiv e ly  (by e lim in a tio n ) , w hile th e  l a s t  l in e  p o rtray s  h is  moral 
c h a rac te r  p o s i t iv e ly  and em phatica lly :
13 (a) Not one w ith  a beard  or w hiskers,
(b) Not one w ith a  car or m otorcycle,
(c) Not one w ith a  la rg e  flow ing gown,
(d) Not one w ith smarthy pressed tro u s e rs :
(e) But one whose word i s  f irm -se t l ik e  a m etal door*
S y n ta c t ic a l ly , ( a ) - ( d ) ,  which a re  anaphoric and n eg a tiv e , have a 
s im ila r  s t ru c tu re ,  b a s ic a l ly  ba + A d jec tiv a l Complex (mai + Nominal 
Phrase) + ba; th e re  i s  c lo se r  s y n ta c t ic a l  p a ra lle l ism  between (a) and
(b) (where the  NP c o n s is ts  of two nouns linked  by k o ) , and again  
between (c) and (d) (where th e  NP c o n s is ts  of a d e r iv a tiv e  A djective + 
n / r  l in k  + noun, ( e ) ,  which i s  in  the  a f f irm a tiv e , has a d if f e r e n t  
s t ru c tu re ,  bu t i t  too co n ta in s  an A d jec tiv a l Complex beginning w ith  mai.
B esides t h i s  genera l them atic  and sim ultaneous s y n ta c tic  
p a ra lle l ism , th e re  a re  fu r th e r  d e ta i le d  symmetries in  th e  v e rse . The 
sem antic item s in  (a) - (d )  a l l  p e r ta in  to  tem porariness, w hile (e)
p e r ta in s  to  constancy or permanence. In  ( a ) ,  gemu 'beard* and sa.je
•whiskers* a re  n a tu ra l  p e rso n a l fe a tu re s , th e  appearance of which i s  
t r a d i t io n a l ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  age and re sp e c t; in  (b) mota *car* and 
babur 'm o to rcy c le* are  acquired  possessions which are  a sso c ia te d  w ith  
m odernity  and m a te r ia l  p ro sp e r ity ; th e  fa f fa d a r  r ig a  'la r g e  flow ing 
gown' of (c )  i s  a t r a d i t io n a l  symbol of d ig n ity , s e l f - s a t i s f a c t io n  and 
com fort; and th e  gogaggen wando 'sm a rtly  p ressed  t r o u s e r s ' o f (d) 
connotes m odernity and a ff lu e n c e . Thus (a ) and ( c ) ,  on th e  one hand, and
(b) and (d ) , on th e  o th e r, a re  th e m a tic a lly  r e la te d  through th e i r  
so c io lo g ic a l a s s o c ia tio n s . As, however, a l l  th e se  a re  p h y s ica l t r a n s ie n t  
fe a tu re s  which g ive only a s u p e r f ic ia l  im pression of p re s t ig e , a lluence  
and r e s p e c ta b i l i ty ,  l in e s  ( a ) - ( d )  are to g e th e r countered  by (©) in  which 
emphasis i s  given to  a more in h e re n t, underly ing  and permanent asp ec t of 
m an's c h a ra c te r , namely s te a d fa s tn e s s  -  a q u a li ty  t h a t ,  s ig n if ic a n t ly ,  
i s  desc rib ed  f ig u r a t iv e ly  in  a sim ile-cum -m etaphor (magana kafe tamkar 
kyaure) ,
I t  i s  a lso  worth no ting  th a t  w hile th e  key sem antic item s which are  
p a r a l l e l  in  ( a ) - ( d )  are a l l  concrete  nouns, th a t  in  (e )  i s  an a b s tr a c t  
noun, an a b s tr a c t  which i s  f ig u r a t iv e ly  co n cre tized  in  two senses (bo th  
in  th e  m etaphorica l use of kafe  'f i r m - s e t ,  fix ed * , and in  th e  s im ile  
tamkar icyaure ' l i k e  a strong  m etal door*).
M orphologically  and p h o n o log ica lly , th e se  s ix  concrete  nouns in
(a ) - ( d )  combine s im i la r i t i e s  and c o n tra s ts .  A ll are  d is y l la b ic  w ith long 
s y l la b le s ;  and w hile th e  two sem antic p a irs  in  (a ) a re  to n a lly  
c o n tra s tiv e  -  gemu : sa je  so a lso  are th e  p a ir  in  (b) -  mota : babur. 
This means th a t  l in e s  (a ) and (b) are  s t r u c tu r a l ly  and to n a l ly  p a r a l le l ;
(a ) Ba mai gemu ko sa je  ba
(b) Ba mai mota ko babur ba
i . e .  to n a lly ;  L L HL H LH H
The second p a ir  o f l in e s ,  (c ) and (d ) , are  s im ila r ly  r e la te d ,  being 
to n a l ly  and q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  id e n t ic a l ,  bu t they  d i f f e r  s l ig h t ly  in  th a t  
re sp e c tiv e  q u a l i f i e r s  -  fa f fa o a  ; gogagge -  have d i f f e r e n t  m orphological 
d e r iv a t io n s ;
(c ) Ba mai fa ffacfar r ig a  ba
(d) Ba mai gogaggen wando ba
There i s  th u s  in  t h i s  verse  of AURE what Levin (1962, 1970) c a l l s  
'c o u p l in g ',  a syntagm atic and paradigm atic  network of p a ra lle l ism  of 
v a rio u s  kinds (th em atic , s y n ta c t ic ,  sem antic, m orphological and 
phono log ica l) occu rring  e i th e r  w ith in  one l in e  ( e .g .  a ) ,  o r between two 
successive  (a  : b) or a l te rn a te  l in e s  (a  .• c and b : d) o r between p a irs  
o f l in e s  (a -b  : c -d ) as w ell as between th e  fo u r in te r n a l  l in e s  and th e  
f i n a l  concluding l in e  of th e  q u in ta in .
To t h i s  p a r a l l e l i s t i c  complex may be added th e  o b servation  th a t  in  
t h i s  f i n a l  l in e  of th e  q u in ta in , which i s  a r h e to r ic a l  cu lm ination , the  
l a s t  word, faraure 'd o o r ',  (a  b e a re r  of th e  running rhyme) i t s e l f  has 
p h o n aesthe tic  overtones o f s o l id i ty  and firm ness (due perhaps to  th e  
p a la ta l  e le c t iv e  fey, which somewhat a l l i t e r a t e s  w ith  th e  k of kafe 
tamkar which im m ediately precede i t ) .  But b esid es  p honaesthe tic  e f f e c t ,  
t h i s  l a s t  word i s  s ig n if ic a n t  in  th e  running segm ental rhyme of AURE as 
a ch o le . The t i t le w o rd  a u re , i t  i s  to  be re c a l le d , i s  th e  predominant 
running rhyme-word of th e  poem (occu rring  in  102 out of th e  t o t a l  110 
q u in ta in s ) .  The use of kyaure as a running rhym e-bearer here obviously  
foregrounds i t ,  suggesting  perhaps a symbolic r e la t io n s h ip  to  th e  
themeword. Moreover kyaure i s  fu r th e r  h ig h lig h te d  by i t s  p a r a l le l  
phonolog ical resem blance to  aure in  th a t  though bo th  words are  d is y lla b ic  
nouns, both  long and HH, and both  have an i n i t i a l  g l o t t a l  consonant
follow ed by th e  same sequence -au re , n ev e rth e le ss  th e  a c tu a l  consonants 
a t  th e  beginning of th e  two words are d i s t in c t  -  : fcyaure i ?aure.
F in a lly , in  AURE, th i s  h ig h ly  rh e to r ic a l  ( p a r a l l e l i s t i c )  and 
foregrounded 13th  s tan za  must be seen as an e x p lic a tio n  of th e  l a s t  two 
l in e s  of th e  preceding 12th stanza  e sp e c ia lly  the  word d a ttaw a;
12 (d) Mallam, a u r i  cfiyar dattaw a
(e ) San da kake r iy a  neman aure .
•Malam, seek th e  daughter of u p r ig h t, honourable people 
whenever you contem plate m arry ing;*
a p a ir  of l in e s  which in  f a c t  a re  th e  amshi of th e  poem as a whole.
The immense re levance  of v . 13 to  th e  o v e ra ll  them© and argument of 
th e  poem i s  a lso  i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  lA th s tanza  which fo llow s i t  and 
expands on th e  n a tu re  of dattaw a p i .  (sg.m . d a t t i jo )  as f i r s t  desc rib ed
in  v . i3 .  This lA th q u in ta in , which has i t s  own measure of p a ra lle l ism
p a r t i a l l y  echoing th a t  in  v , 13, i s ;
lA (a ) Wanda shike da kula da sh a r ia ,
(b) In  ya ce 'I*  ba ya *A 'a ',
(c ) Wanda a zuoi sh ina da fcanaa,
(d) Ba nauyi ba b is a  ga jam a'a,
(e ) Ba k an ari ba kurum *yar ka re .
'Who i s  m indful of th e  Law,
When he says 'Y es ' he does not do the  o p p osite ,
Who has contentm ent a t  h e a r t ,
Mot a burden or im position  on o th er people 
Mot a mere show-piece to  be competed fo r?
2h\
Structurally and to n a lly  s im ila r  to th e  p a ra lle l ism  in  AURE, and to  
some e x te n t to  th a t  in  YARO and MAZA above, i s  v , 90 of th e  C iv il  War 
poem SQJA which d e sc rib e s  th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic  a c tio n s  of th e  Federa l 
s o ld ie rs  th u s :
90 (a ) Masu kakkausan m ari,
(b) Masu nannauyan h a u ri,
(c ) Masu t s a t ts a u r a n  d au ri,
(d) Masu harbe mutum, g iu ril
(e ) Masu kyau da facia, soya.
This q u in ta in  s y n ta c t ic a l ly  c o n s is ts  of 5 A d jec tiv a l complexes each 
c o n s is tin g  of masu + NP, In  a -c , th e  NP c o n s is ts  of an a d je c tiv e  
derived  from what Parsons (1953) c a l l s  *Abtract nouns of sensory  
q u a lity *  (ANSQ fo r  sh o rt)  + n + Strong V erbal noun; w hile d-e have a 
d i f f e r e n t  NP. b ,c ,d  have th e  same f in a l  sequence - a u r l  (- r i  being th e  
in te r n a l  rhym e-sy lla .b le); a l l  th e  f i n a l  words, which a re  each 
d is y l la b ic ,  a re  q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  long (a  m e tr ic a l f a c t )  and are to n a l ly  
id e n t ic a l  (a  f a c t  of to n a l rhyme), having a HL p a tte rn . Indeed, th e  
whole l in e s  a-C are m e tr ic a lly  and to n a lly  id e n t ic a l ;  and th e  to n a l
contours of (d) and (e ) are  a lso  id e n t ic a l ,  allow ing fo r  th e  equivalence
of a H + L sequence and a H-L f a l l :
a ,b ,c  : L H L H I H L
d : L H H L L H-L HL
e : L H H-L L H L HL
5 .2 .3 , Semantic paralle lism  and lin k in g  in  KADAUJRA
So fa r  some seven poems (Hausa I , Safco, T aro , Maza, Aure and So.ja) 
have been b r ie f ly  c ite d  as i l l u s t r a t i v e  of the  g en era l tendency in  
Afcilu A liy u 's  poetry  fo r  a  r e la t iv e ly  more s t r ik in g  co n cen tra tio n  o f 
p a ra lle lism  in  some v e rs e s . Another s t y l i s t i c  fe a tu re  in  Afcilu Aliyu i s  
fo r  a poem to  have a much more even spread of p a ra lle l ism . In  K AD AURA, 
fo r  in s ta n c e , where th e re  i s  a g re a t abundance of p a ra lle l ism , th i s  i s  
no t as conspicuous because i t  i s  p re sen t in  v i r t u al l y  each o f i t s  87 
co u p le ts . This r e la t iv e ly  even spread , in c id e n ta l ly ,  i s  very l ik e ly  one 
of th e  c h ie f  f a c to rs  which makes th e  poem such a success th a t  i t  won 
th e  f i r s t  p lace  in  the  p o e tic  com petition (Kano S ta te  F e s t iv a l  1970) 
fo r  which i t  was composed*
Because o f the  tw o-faceted  fe a tu re  of p a ra lle l ism  in  th i s  leng thy  
poem -  abundance and spread -  i t  i s  no t p o ssib le  to  i l l u s t r a t e  in  
d e ta i l ;  and, fu rtherm ore , as some o f the  types of p a ra lle l ism  p resen t 
in  i t  have been i l l u s t r a t e d  in  o th e r poems above, i t  i s  considered 
more ap p ro p ria te  here  to  i l l u s t r a t e  and d iscu ss  two o th e r re la te d  
k inds o f p a ra lle l ism  and v e rb a l r e p e t i t io n  which a lso  c h a ra c te r iz e  the 
poem. These two k inds which have no t h i th e r to  been adequately  
i l l u s t r a t e d ,  a re  sem antic p a ra lle lism  in  the  sense o f v a r ia t io n s  of 
expression  on th e  same immediate theme; and ’l in k in g ',  o r th e  way in  
which l in e s ,  co u p le ts  o r s e c tio n s  a re  lin k ed  to g e th e r through th e  use 
o f foregrounded r e p e t i t io n s  o f exp ression  (Leech, 19&9* P» 7^)
( i )  Semantic P a ra lle lism
The sem antic p a ra lle l ism  in  KADAURA, which i l l u s t r a t e s  the  
n o tic e a b le  c o llo c a tio n a l expectancy fu lf ilm e n t of the  poem, may be 
exem plified  f i r s t  by the s ix  d if f e r e n t  expressions used w ith in  th ree
consecu tive  e a r ly  l in e s  to  express the  id ea  'n o t b i g ' ,  o r 's m a ll ' w ith  
re fe ren ce  to  th e  gargacfi 'w arn ing ' which the poet in ten d s  to  g ive:
a tafcaice (36) - ' i n  b r i e f ,  in  s h o r t '
dan (gargacfi) (4a) - ' sm all (w arn ing)'
fcwarya-kwarya (4a) - 'n o t  b ig , medium*
ba mai yawa ba (4b) - 'n o t  much'
kadan (4b) - ' t i n y ,  sm all, l i t t l e '
gutsurawa (4b) - ' a  p inch , a  b i t  o f
The id ea  ' sm a ll ' i s echoed l a t e r in  th e  poem in  two successive
c le a r ly  dem onstrating  th e  p o e t 's f e e l in g  fo r  words:
'y a r  (tambaya) (96) - ' a sm all (q u e s tio n '
(zance) ta fcaitacce(lO a) 'a  b r ie f  s ta tem en t, word*;
and even in  th e  same l in e (10b)
lountuna - 'b reak  o f f  a  t in y  pieGe'
fcyas - 'a  weeny b i t '
These v a rio u s  exp ressions which b a s ic a l ly  mean 'Small* a re  in c id e n ta l ly  
in d ic a t iv e  o f th e  o v e ra ll  fe a tu re  o f modesty, in  th e  form of 
underp laying  th e  im portance o f the  theme or the  p o e t 's  p e rso n a lity  
which i s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f Afcilu and many o th er Hausa p o e ts  -  an 
a t t i tu d e  o f h u m ility  th a t  i s  Is la m ic .
To suggest th a t  the  r e a d e r / l i s t e n e r  ponder s e r io u s ly  on h is  
message, th e  poet u ses two leng thy  expressions in  th e  same c o u p le t, v .5  
Sannan na b a r ku da s h i ku dinga tu n an i 
Wato a  kansa ku k a i kuna kawowa
'Then I  leave  i t  w ith  you to  keep th in k in g  over 
That i s  keep (m entally) going to  and f ro  on i t '
For the  theme o f a c tiv e  d e te rm in a tio n , s tre s s e d  throughout the
poem, v . 8 has two d if f e r e n t  s e ts  of exp ressio n s , f i r s t  p o s i t iv e ly , 
then  n e g a tiv e ly  th u s :
ba nuna l a l a e i  da son gajiyawa (8 b) -  'w ithou t showing la z in e s s  and
(w ithout) t i r i n g
The same id ea  i s  expressed l a t e r  a t  d if f e r e n t  p o in ts  in  th e  poem and 
w ith d i f f e r r in g  exp ressions:
firm '
R elated  to  t h i s ,  i s  th e  theme of re so lu te  s t r iv in g ,  a lso  expressed in  
sev e ra l sem antic p a r a l le l s  and r e p e t i t iv e  ex p ressio n s , e .g .  v . 23
(a) Mu y i kofcari, mu y i fcofcari, mu y i  fewazo,
(b) Himma macfaukakiya marar rushewa.
'L e t us s t r iv e  h a rd , l e t  us s t r iv e ,  l e t  us s t r iv e  b rave ly  -  
A de term ina tion  lo f ty  and u n flin ch in g '
The c lo se  r e la t io n s h ip  (zumunta) between ignorance and lunacy i s  
a lso  expressed in  se v e ra l k in sh ip  term s in  th re e  su ccessive  coup le ts  
th u s :
(zumunta); makusaeiya; t a  fcuEut; maajar jayawa (31 a-b)
(k in sh ip ) c lo se  ; contiguous; not d is ta n t
ja  damara; mike so sa i (8 a) -  't ig h te n  up b e l t ,  s tand  up firm
damfca hanya 
sh iry u ; k in tsu
(20 b) -  's e t  out r e s o lu te ly '
(22 a) -  'be prepared ; be ready '
(41 a) -  ' r i s e  qu ick ly  and p u rp o s iv e ly ' 
(48 b) -  'in c re a se  p re p a ra tio n ; stand
zabura
k ara  s h i r i ;  dage
wa da fcane 
sadk o da sako 
tagwaye
(32 a) -  
(32 b) -  
(33 a) -
'y a 'y a n  c ik i  cfaya (33 b) -  
a da ina  rabawa (33 b) -
e ld e r  and younger b ro th e r
one c h ild  im mediately a f t e r  th e  o th er
tw ins
c h ild re n  o f the  same conception 
in d iv is ib le ,  in se p a ra b le , in d i s t in c t
O ther examples of v a r ia t io n s  on a theme in c lu d e :
innuendo, irony : 2 exp ressions : shaguke (33&)
kusa (33&)
rem inder/rem inding : 2 11
v a lu a b le , u se fu l
id io cy
: 2
je a lo u sy , covetousness : 2 "
going a s tra y
b rin g  l ig h t
d ryness, hardness




(3 9 a )- u t i l i t y ,u s e f u ln e s s
: wawaye (37b)" id io t s ,  fo o ls
mai g a fa la  ( 38b ) -  unmindful 
marar ganewa( 38b ) -  s tu p id
: mai hasada (39b)- je a lo u s  
mai kushewa (39b)- f a u l t - f in d e r
kwana
la u je
(4 1 a)- tak in g  a tu r n /  
corner
(4 1 a )- s ic k le  ( as a
curved impliment)
: kunno (farar) f i t i l a  (49b)- k in d le  the
b r ig h t lamp 
kau da duhu (49b)- remove darkness
haskawa (49b)- i l lu m in a tin g
• kam -ta-fcalai(13a)-  hard  and dry
( l ik e  th e  shin-bone o f the  crown b ird )
gashe babu m ai( 15a)- g iv ing  no f a t
when ro as ted
dafe babu romo( l5 b ) -  g iv ing  no gravy
when b o iled
darkness, denseness, 
b lackness






- : kungurmi (1 7 a)- dense, dark
bafci (17a)- b lack , dark
ab in  kwasa 
ab in  tonawa 
marar dara.ja 
ab in  rainaw a 
hoto
(19b)- to  b e co llec te d  l ik e  rubb ish
(19b)- to  be dugout and exposed
(¥ fb )-  w ithout worth
(Vlb,*f5b)- to  be s l ig h te d  and
desp ised  
(51a ) -  mere p ic tu re , in e f f e c tu a l
baka ba ts a rk iy a  (51b ) -  u n strung  bow 
tukunya. . .  ba toyawa (52b ) -  u n fire d  pot
: j a h i l i  (passim ) -  ignoramus
marar ilm i (se v e ra l tim e s )-  uneducated
kasg i ( 65b ) -  i l l i t e r a t e  person
fcumusgi ( 65b ) -  i l l i t e r a te ,u n e n l ig h te n e d
person





(8 a )npaper m a n " ,i.e . educated in  
W estern-type school
(8a) -  'M is te r '
(81a ) -  Doctor
(81b)- V .I .P .
(81b)- b ig  man
Cheat, d ece iv er : 2 : wayau ( 85a ) -  be ing  c lev e r
dabarbarun Pabaruna (85b ) -  Mr. C le v e r 's  t r i c k s
Apart from th e  foregrounding e f fe c t  of the  synonymy in  in d iv id u a l 
or ad jacen t l in e s /c o u p le ts ,  th e  cum ulative e f f e c t  i s  most s t r ik in g ,  and 
th ese  examples dem onstrate AfdLlu's v e r s a t i l i t y  as w ell as th e  reso u rces  
o f vocabulary and imagery which he has a t  h is  command.
S im ila r to  th e  above, i s  th e  l i s t i n g  in  c o n tra s tin g  p a ir s  o f the  
va rio u s  c o n s ti tu e n ts  o f a whole, which i s  a not uncommon fe a tu re  of 
Hausa poetry  in  g en e ra l. This i s  exem plified  in  KADAURA v . 6, where the  
s p e c if ic  c o n tra s tin g  term s in  6a (mazanmu har matanmu : y a ra  da manya) 
a re  picked up and concluded by th e  general c o lle c t iv e  term jam a'a  a t  
th e  beginning  o f 66:
6 (a) A mazanmu har matanmu, y a ra  da manya -
(b) Jama1a , mu san ilm i muna tarawa*
'Among our m enfolk, in c lu d in g  our womenfolk, ch ild re n  and a d u lte -  
0 peo p le , l e t  us seek knowledge and keep amassing i t . '
This s e r i a l i s a t io n  technique i s  employed to  good e f f e c t  in  a  very 
s t r ik in g  way in  HAUSA I , where the  s p e c if ic  term s a re  given in  th e  two 
l in e s  of th e  3^d couplet and the  g e n e ra liz in g  concluding c o lle c t iv e  
term begins th e  next (^fth) c o u p le t, r e s u l t in g  in  a kind of enjambment:
3 (a) Ni nan, da k a i ,  s h i , ke , da su , baki dfai,
(b) Ku» nan na ku rku rsa , h a r na cana da n is a  -
4 (a) Jam a'a, mu karkacfe kunnuwanmu na -&uci,
(b) Zancen da zan raana sh i mu j i  sh i mu amsa.
'In h e re , and you (masc. , s i n g . ) ,  he , you (fern ., s in g .) ,  and 
th e y , a l l
You (p lu ra l)  th e re  and n igh , in c lu d in g  (you) a fa r  -
0 people , l e t  us keep our m ind 's e a rs  open 
To h ear what I  w il l  say to  us and respond to  i t . '
( i i )  L inking p a ra lle l ism
Of th e  v a r io u s  methods used f o r  l in k in g  in  KADAURA, th e  most 
obvious i s  t h a t  which in v o lv e s  f r e e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  th e  same e x p re s s io n , 
e s p e c ia l ly ,  b u t n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  alw ays in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  
p a r a l l e l  l i n e s  a n d /o r  c o u p le ts .
Verses 26-28 o f the  poem, fo r  in s ta n c e , which d e sc rib e  ignorance 
as a deadly d ise a se , have th e  word cu ta  'd is e a s e , to g e th e r  w ith i t s  
cau sa tiv e  v e rb a l noun cutarw a, rep ea ted  in  sev e ra l p o s it io n s :
(26) Ba inda j a h i l c i  sh ike am fani, In  ban da ma cu ta  a  kan cutarw a.
(27) C utar ra sh in  ilm i tan a  y in  ta k e , Z a fin ta  na da yawa c ik in  halakarw a,
(28) C utar ra sh in  ilm i tan a  cutarw a, Mawuyaciyar c u ta  marar warkewa.
'Nowhere does ignorance serve any fu n c tio n , except as a  d isea se  to  
cause s ick n ess .
The d isea se  of lack-of-know ledge has a  sudden s e iz u re , i t s  pain  
i s  g re a t even as i t  k i l l s .
The d isea se  of lack-of-know ledge i s  s ick en in g , a d isea se  w ithout 
c u re . '
27 and 28 have the  same i n i t i a l  exp ress io n , C utar ra sh in  ilm i 
ta n a , th e  f i r s t  element o f which i s  picked up from th e  second l in e  of 
26 , and a lso  reproduced a l i t t l e  l a t e r  in  28 b , though in  each case 
the  word has a d if f e r e n t  p o s itio n  in  the  l in e .  Again 28a, w ith  i t s  
cu ta  . . .  cutarwa re p e a ts  th e  cu ta  . . .  cutarwa o f 26b though they 
d i f f e r  s y n ta c t ic a l ly  and p o s i t io n a lly  in  the  l in e s .
Regarding 27a and 28a, th e  p a r a l le l  itn jes a re  re sp e c tiv e ly  
y in  take  (Vn + n + N) and cutarwa (Vn). Thus though th e  one i s  a 
r e la t iv e ly  lo nger and more complex grammatical u n i t ,  i t  has a  f a r  
g re a te r  suggestion  o f suddenness and immediacy, some o f which i t  
con fe rs  on i t s  s h o r te r  p a r a l le l  c o u n te rp a rt.
O ther l in k in g  fe a tu re s  a re  (a) th e  occurrence o f .ja h ilc i o r i t s  
eq u iv a len t ra sh in  ilm i in  the  same p o s itio n  in  a l l  th re e , followed by 
a  continuous te n se  from (th e  p a ra lle l ism  sharpening th e  sem antic 
c o n tra s t  between amfani and y in  tak e /cu ta rw a) ; and (b) th e  use in  
rhyme p o s it io n  o f the  th re e  sem an tica lly  re la te d  bu t c o n tra s tin g  
v e rb a l nouns cutarw a/halakarw a and warkewa (causing  harm /death as 
a g a in s t curing*
The th re e  co u p le ts  th u s  a re  c lo se ly  lin k ed  to g e th e r  as a u n ity  
through r e p e t i t io n  and p a ra lle lism *  In  th i s  connection , th e  fo llow ing  
c o u p le t, v . 29 , w ith  i t s  sem antic a sso c ia tio n s  between r a i  ' l i f e 1 in  
the  f i r s t  l i n e ,  zama 'l i v in g ' in  th e  second l in e ,  and i t s  rhyme-word 
macewa 'd y in g ',  can be regarded  as com pleting t h i s  them atic  a c tio n  o f 
A co u p le ts  which a re  lin k ed  to g e th e r in  sev e ra l in te r e s t in g  p a r a l le l  
ways*
A s im ila r u n ify in g  fu n c tio n  i s  served in  v e rses  35-395
35 (a) Ba shagufoe n ik a  y i  ba , ba kusa ba,
(b) Taken n asih a  ne nake t a  kacfawa.
36 (a) Ba na cfarar muku h an k ali ba , habawai
(b) Bai d a i tunatarw a kurum facfakarwa*
37 (a) Ba wanda b a i san m artabar ilm i ba,
In  ban da wawaye da a  ba a kulawa*
38 (a) Ba wanda b a i san f a 'i d a r  ilm i ba ,
(b) In  ban da mai g a fa la  marar ganewa.
39 (a) Ba wanda b a i san m oriyar ilm i ba ,
(b) In  ban da mai hasada da mai kushewa.
The f i r s t  l in e  o f each of th e  f iv e  co u p le ts  begins w ith  the  negative
p a r t ic le  Ba, denying or n egating  an id ea  expressed in  th a t  l in e ,  
fo llow ed, in  the  second l in e  by a c o n tra s tiv e  a ff irm a tio n  o r exception  
to  balance th e  argument. The l a s t  3 co u p le ts  a re  even more c lo se ly  
u n if ie d  through having an id e n t ic a l  sequence repeated  in  the  beginning 
of t h e i r  second l in e s  as w ell as  a t  th e  beginning  and th e  end o f t h e i r  
f i r s t  l i n e s .  The f i r s t  l in e s  o f th e se  3 cou p le ts  a re  fu r th e r  r e la te d  in  
having only one word as th e  v a r ia n t item , foregrounded by th e  
u n ifo rm ity  o f the  r e s t  of th e  l in e s :
37 (a) Ba wanda b a i san m artabar ilm i ba
38 (a) " ,r " " f a ' i d a r  " "
39 (a) 11 ” ” " m oriyar " "
A ll th re e  o f th ese  p a r a l le l  item s are  t r i s y l l a b i c  fem inine nouns + r , 
and are  q u a n ti ta t iv e ly  id e n t ic a l  (__v_J>. The f i r s t  two a re  id e n t ic a l  
to n a lly , having the  p a tte rn  HHL, and a re  Arabic lo a n s , w hile th e  th i r d  
has a rev e rse  tone p a t te rn ,  LHH, and i s  a n a tiv e  Hausa word. 
S em antically , th e  th re e  a re  comparable, martaba meaning 'honour, 
im portance1, w hile th e  o th e r two a re  v i r tu a l ly  synonymous in  meaning 
*v a lu e , u se , b e n e f i t , advantage, u t i l i t y 1•
The second l in e s  o f th ese  3 co u p le ts  con tain  r e la t iv e ly  more 
p a ra lle lism :
37 (b) In  ban da wawaye da ba a  kulawa*
38 (b) " " " mai g a fa la  marar ganewa.
39 (b) ” ” " " hasada da mai kushewa.
Here, th e  v a r ia n t elem ents a re  a l l  NPs, the  f i r s t  two being  s in g le  
extended NPs w hile the  th i r d  has two NPs connected by th e  con junction  
da. The NP in  th e  f i r s t  case , which co n ta in s  a  p lu ra l  noun, c o n tra s ts  
w ith  th e  NPs in  th e  o th e r two, which a re  s in g u la r  NPs in troduced  by 
m ai. The f i r s t  two cases a re  s im ila r  in  having NP + a  Q u a lif ie r  w ith 
n eg a tiv e  co n n o ta tio n , bu t they  d i f f e r  in  th a t  the  f i r s t  q u a l i f ie r  i s  a
r e la t iv e  c lau se  w hile th e  second i s  a ph rase. In  38b , in c id e n ta l ly ,
one n o te s  the  ju x ta p o s it io n  o f th e  noun and i t s  q u a l i f i e r  in  th e  use 
o f op p o sites  mai 'one w ith ' and marar 'one w ithout* , t h i s  p a ir  
p rov id ing  a l in k  w ith  th e  mai mai in  th e  o therw ise c o n tra s tin g  39b.
S em antically , the  p a r a l le l  item s in  37 b and 38 b form a p a ir :
'f o o ls  who a re  no t to  be reckoned w ith (37) being  synonymous w ith  'an  
id io t  (who) cannot comprehend (38) .  39b, which in  t h i s  re sp e c t i s  
m a te less , makes up by co n ta in in g  w ith in  i t s e l f  a  p a r a l l e l  sem antic 
p a ir :  'th e  je a lo u s , envious one' (mai hasada) , and 'th e  f a u l t - f in d e r ' 
(mai kushewa) .  As th e  very  l a s t  l in e  o f th i s  c lo se ly  k n i t  t r i a d  of 
co u p le ts , i t  seems a p p ro p ria te  th a t  i t  should conclude th e  sem antic 
p a r i ty  in  t h i s  way.
Verses A2-AA a re  ano ther t r i a d  o f p a r a l le l  co u p le ts  which are  
s im ila r ly  lin k ed  to g e th e r  as a u n ity :
A2 (a) In  ba san i a  wajenka, wa ka ku la  ka -
(b) B a lle  ka dinga c ik a  kana batsewa?
A3 (a) In  ba san i a  wajenka, k a i ne Mantau -
(b) Wa z a i tuna  ka s h i k a i sh ina kawowa?
AA (a) In  ba san i a wajenka, k a i ne w ofi,
(b) Har yau marar d a ra ja  ab in  rainaw a.
The l in k in g  fe a tu re s  a re :
(a) th e  i n i t i a l  negative  c o n d itio n a l c lause  in  ba san i a wajenka;
(b) the f in a l continuous phrase a t the end o f A2b and Aj5b;
(c) the  p a r a l le l  copu iar sen tences k a i ne . . .  a t  th e  end o f A3a 
and AAa (em phasizing the  sem antic r e la t io n s h ip  between 
Mantau "F orgotten  One" and wofi "Empty-head";
(d) ( le s s  prominent) the rh e to r ica l questions in  A2a and A3b
wa ka k u la  ka? and wa z a i tuna  ka? (though even here  th e re  i s
a  c o n tra s t  -  ( i )  Continuous as a g a in s t F u tu re  and ( i i )
/
Sokoto forms wa (w ith low tone) + z a i .
In  a d d itio n , th e  i n i t i a l  n eg a tiv e  c o n d itio n a l c la u se , echoing the  
somewhat s im ila r  c lau ses  in  37b and 38b , form a l in k  w ith those  v e rses  
(a s  w ell a s  w ith th e  l a t e r  v e rses  . . . ) •  And in  more g en era l term s, th e  
p o s itiv e /n e g a tiv e  o p p o sitio n , w ith a  concurrent o p p o sitio n  in  the  
s y n ta c tic  s ta tu s  o f the  second l in e  (dependent in  A2 and AA as  in  38- 8 , 
independent in  A3 as in  35) give them some u n ity  as  them atic s e c tio n s , 
as  w ell as forming p a r t  o f a  la rg e r  rh e to r ic a l  and c la u s a l  p a ra lle lism  
which c h a ra c te r iz e s  th e  them atic  and s t y l i s t i c  development o f KADAURA 
in  g e n e ra l. (For fu r th e r  examples see vv. 52-60 and 62- 76 .)
Two o th e r l e s s  pervading, though equally  notew orthy methods of 
l in k in g  by p a ra lle l ism  occur in  KADAURA. One i s  th e  n o tab le  frequency 
of a d i r e c t  address and command, expressed by th e  Hausa S ub junctive , 
which occurs as  a  kind of r h e to r ic a l  r e f r a in  a t  v a rio u s  p o in ts  in  the  
poem:
(66) Jam a'a , mu san ilm i muna tar&wa.
*0, people, l e t  us acq u ire  knowledge and keep amassing i t . ’
(13&) Jama’a , mu sa  natsuwa a zuci da kunne.
*0 people, l e t  us be a t te n t iv e  and lend e a r s . 1
(lAa) Taro, ka c in c i ka c in c i ,  ko a c in ta
*0 you members o f th e  C ongregation, hazard a guess, perchance 
r i g h t l y . 1
(23a) Mu y i  fcokari, mu y i  k o k a r i , mu y i kwazo
’Let us make an e f f o r t ,  l e t  u s make an e f f o r t ,  l e t  us work h a rd . '
(25a) Ka y i  kokarin  neman san i don kanka
' (You) make an e f f o r t  a t  seeking  knowledge fo r  your own s a k e .1
(Ala) Jam a'a , mu zabura ba kwana ba la u je
•0 peop le , l e t  us s t r iv e  re s o lu te ly  w ithout tu rn in g  back.'
(A5a) ICu mu nem san i don kanmu don jam a 'a r mu
'L e t us ( a l l )  seek knowledge fo r  our sake and our community.'
(A9a) Mu y i  kokarin  kurno f a r a r  f i t i l a r  can
'L e t us make an e f f o r t  a t  k in d lin g  you b r ig h t  lam p .'
The s e r ie s  concludes w ith a  s im ila r ly  expressed wish and fa rew e ll 
o ccu rring  a t  th e  end o f th e  poem befo re  th e  f i n a l ,  s ig n a tu re  lin e s
(86a) Jam a'a, a h u ta  l a f iy a ,  Ala kyauta
'0  peop le , may you re la x  in  p ieace , may A llah b r in g  good.'
I t  i s  n o tic e ab le  th a t  t h i s  l a s t  l in e  rounds o f f  th e  s e r ie s  w ith the  same
invocato ry  Jam a'a w ith  which i t  began ( in  66) and was rep ea ted  tw ice ( in
13 .^ and A la).
One f i n a l  example o f r h e to r ic a l  foregrounding can be i l l u s t r a t e d
by th e  l in k in g  p a ra lle l ism  in  v e rses  9 and 10, and th e  immediately
fo llow ing  v e rse s , 11 and 12:
9 (a) Da za a  yarda a ba n i  f i l i  in  y i ,
•Would th a t  I  were given a forum to  m ake.'
(b) 'Yar tambaya, sannan a ban amsawa.
'a  t in y  q u estio n , then  be given an answ er.'
10 (a) Ko ko a  ban dama na samu in  y i .
'Or th a t  I  were given a chance to  make.'
(b) 25ance ta k a ita c c e  marar wahalarwa.
*a b r i e f  speech, a  p a in le ss  one.*
11 (a) Shin ko akwai wani namu ba ilm i ba,
'P ray , i s  th e re  any (th ing ) we have, a p a r t from Knowledge.*
(b) Mai k a i mutum kol& oliyar JorawaV
'Which can take  a  man to  the  h ig h est a t ta in a b le  peak?'
12 (a) W atakila d a i amsarku 'A i kuwa ba s h i ' :
'P erchance your answer (would be) 'C e r ta in ly , th e re  i s  n o t ' : '
(b) Ilm i yake hana duk s h i r i  karyewa.
'Knowledge ( i s  what) p rev en ts  any system from b reak ing  down.'
The comparable form al fe a tu re s  a re :
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In 9-10:
(a) th e  run-on between th e  f i r s t  and second l in e s  of th e  two co u p le ts , 
whereby th e re  i s  a  lin e -b re a k  between the  v e rb a l complex ( in  y i  in  
both cases) and i t s  o b jec t NP;
(b) th e  m orphological and phonological p a ra lle l ism  between th e  n ea r- 
synonymous and to n a lly  id e n t ic a l  d is y l la b ic  noun o b je c ts  f i l i  and 
dama.
In  11-12:
(a) th e  sem antic p a ra lle lism  between the  i n i t i a l  ph rases sh in  ko in  11a 
and w a tak ila  d a i in  12a, both  expressing  some doubt;
(b) sh in  ko akwai (11a) i s  balanced by a i  kuwa ba s h i (12a) both 
th e m a tica lly  and in  th e  fa c t  th a t  ko i s  a co n trac ted  v a r ia n t o f 
kuwa -  t h i s  ko i t s e l f  being  an echo of the  second ko in  10a,
Furtherm ore, th e m a tic a lly , both 9 and 10 express th e  p o e t 's  crav ing  to  
be given leave  to  say something sh o rt -  a sh o rt q tiestion  in  th e  f i r s t  
c ase , and a b r ie f  statem ent in  th e  second; and 11 and 12 take  up th ese  
two p o in ts , -  11 ask ing  th e  question  re fe rre d  to  in  9» while 12 mqkes 
the  s tatem ent r e fe r re d  to  in  10. F in a lly ,  the  l a s t  th re e  v e rses  o f th i s  
group a re  lin k ed  by th e  a l l i t e r a t i v e  re p e tio n  of k and k ; ko k o . . .  
ta fc a ita c c e .. .ko ak w ai.. .k a i  fco lfco liyar.• .w a ta k i la . . .am sarku .• .kuw a.•• 
yake• • . d u k .• .karyewa.
A ll th e  above examples show how A&ilu makes use of a  whole range of 
p a r a l l e l i s t i c  l in g u is t i c  dev ices to  e s ta b lis h  l in k s  between vario u s  
s e c tio n s  o f th e  poem and to  give cohesion to  th e  poem as a whole.
5*3* F ig u ra tiv e  Language
In  th e  sec tio n  on l in g u is t i c  d ev ia tio n  above ( 5 .1 .3 )§ i t  was 
observed in  passing  th a t  sem antic d e v ia tio n , which in  th e  main invo lves 
c o llo c a tio n a l  v io la t io n ,  belongs more to  th e  realm  of m etaphor. Metaphor 
i s  of course considered  th e  most im portan t of th e  'f ig u r e s  o f sp eech ', 
th e  n e rv e -ce n tre  o f a l l  g re a t po e try , whose com plexity and im portance i s  
r e f le c te d  by th e  v a rio u s  c r i t i c a l  approaches used to  analyze and in te r p r e t  
i t ,  approaches, fo r  in s ta n c e , which c la s s i f y  i t  according to  genus-species 
(eg , A r is to t le ) ,  anim ate-inanim ate ( e .g .  Q u in ti l ia n ) ,  ten o r-v eh ic le -g ro u n d  
(eg . R ichards and Leech), or according to  syntax  and grammar (e .g . Brooke- 
Rose); and acro ss  o r behind a l l  such approaches th e re  always runs th e  
c r i t e r io n  of the  degree of fre sh n e ss , v iv id n ess , or o r ig in a l i ty .  In  t h i s  
sec tio n  on th e  use o f f ig u r a t iv e  language in  Afcilu A liyu, a l l  th e se  and 
o th e r problems a r i s e ,  bu t th e  aim her© i s  simply to  a ttem pt a b r ie f ,  
g en era l bu t i l l u s t r a t e d  account of th e  use o f such f ig u re s  of speech as 
th e  s im ile , th e  symbol and a lle g o ry  and, f i n a l ly ,  th e  m etaphor. Metaphor 
i s  here  g iven  more a t te n t io n ,  p a r t ly  because i t  i s  th e  most abundant, and 
p a r t ly  because i t  i s  in  th e  e f f e c t iv e ,  c re a tiv e  use of th e  metaphor th a t  
A&ilu seems to  d is t in g u is h  h im self from many o th e r Hausa p o e ts .
In  so f a r  as our corpus perm its g e n e ra liz a tio n s  of th i s  n a tu re , i t  
appears th a t  th e  r e l ig io u s  poems g e n e ra lly  have th e  l e a s t  use of 
f ig u r a t iv e  language in  term s both  of frequency and of appea l. The 
p o l i t i c a l  poems, again  in  g e n e ra l, have s l ig h t ly  more use of i t ,  though 
o fte n  in  th i s  c la s s  th e re  i s  a concurren t use of p ro v e rb ia l sayings -  
which as so o fte n  in  Hausa are  them selves f ig u r a t iv e  -  and in  some cases 
th e se  a re  used as th e  basis fo r  developed images or f ig u re s .  I t  i s  in  th e  
case of th e  o th e r c la s s e s  o f poems th a t  f ig u ra t iv e  language i s  used both  
more o ften  and more s t r ik in g ly ;  though again  here  th e re  i s  considerab le
v a r ia t io n  between c e r ta in  poems and o th e rs .
1. Sim ile
The use of s im ile , where tra n s fe ra n c e  of meaning and a sso c ia tio n  i s  
conveyed by th e  use o f^ e x p lic i t  com parative term  -  eg . kamar. tam kar; y a . 
i ,  awat i r i n , s a i  ka c e . ka c e ; f i , wuce, z a rc e ; k a sa ; d a id a i (d a ) ; g a ra . 
wane, e tc .  -  ranges, l ik e  most o th e r f ig u re s , from th e  sim ple, 
s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  s im ile , to  a more developed and more complex one. Some of 
th e  sim pler ones in c lu d e  th e  fo llow ing  (where th e  e x p l ic i t  com parative 
term  i s  underlined): zuciyarka kamar du tse  (AL’ADU v . 20d) ( l i t .  'your
h e a r t l ik e  s to n e* ), where an a b s tr a c t  noun " th e  ten© r” , i s  compared to  a 
concrete  one, " the  v e h ic le ”,w ith o u t mention of " the  ground" of th e  
comparison, though i t  can e a s i ly  be in fe r re d , v iz ,  hardness. The 
re fe ren ce  to  the- h a rd -h earted  n a tu re  of the  man d esc rib ed  c o n tra s ts  w ith 
th a t  in  th e  case o f th e  woman who i s  c a r ic a tu re d  as tram pling  t r a d i t io n a l  
v a lues underfoo ts
Mai kama da b ika  ke ce (^2b)
One who i s  l ik e  a baboon, you a re ;
b u t though here  th e  ground -  which i s  probably u g lin e s s , b e a s t l in e s s ,  e tc  
-  i s  a lso  no t s ta te d , th e  te n o r i s  the  pronoun ke, human, w hile the  
v e h ic le  (b ik a ) i s  anim al, hence re s u lt in g  in  a dehumanizing s im ile  of th e  
kind so c h a r a c te r i s t ic  of p ersonal s a t i r e .  Varying s l ig h t ly  fu r th e r  from 
th e se  i s  v , 58a of *XAR GAGAKA. 1 :
Dubi id o u ta  kamar *yar caca ( l i t e r a l l y  ’Look a t  her eye l ik e  a 
gambler*) where th e  ground i s  a lso  no t mentioned, bu t where th e  te n o r , 
id o n ta  ’h e r eye* i s  concrete  and s p e c if ic  though s t r i c t l y  speaking, 
inan im ate, b u t th e  v e h ic le , *y a r caca , invo lves metonyry (more
s p e c if ic a l ly  a synecdoche) since  i t  i s  not th e  gambler h im se lf to  whom
th e  p ro s t i tu te 's  eye i s  compared bu t h is  eye, w ith  a l l  i t s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  
s h i f t in e s s ,  s ly n ess , and greed, e tc .
With reg a rd  to  th e  om ission of th e  ground, i t  appears th a t  
sometimes t h i s  has th e  advantage of wider in te r p r e ta t io n  and a sso c ia tio n  
b u t in  o th e r cases th e  r e s u l t  i s  le s s  e f fe c t iv e  fo r  being le s s  s p e c if ic .  
In  g en e ra l in  Afcilu A liyu, th e  ground of comparison o f a s im ile  i s  not 
g iven . Among the  few excep tions a re  *YAR GAG ABA I  ( w .  39-V )), where 
th e  grounds are  more apparen t,
(39) Shewar karuwa ta r e  da murna,
Gara m a ja -c ik i in  y a i  s a ra ,
•The p r o s t i t u t e ’s u lu la t io n s  and e x c ite d  mood -  
Far b e t t e r  th e  snake when i t  b i t e s ’ ?
and
(Vo) Ta ft_kare a kazamin w arg i,
Ta f i  kado la h a n i, ganga ma,
’She su rpasses th e  dog a t  f i l t h y  games,
She su rpasses th e  c ro co d ile  a t  causing harm, even a sh o re '.
In  th e  f i r s t  case , w ith  th e  ad d itio n  of ’when i t  b i t e s ’ , th e  ground i s  
n ea re r to  being  s ta te d  th an  in  th e  previous examples? th e  comparison 
being now more c le a r ly  seen between th e  p r o s t i tu te ,  s u p e r f ic ia l ly  happy 
and companionable bu t in  f a c t  deadly  to  a sso c ia te  w ith , and th e  snake, 
w ith i ts  smooth alm ost b e a u t i fu l  body but#being poisonous, has a deadly 
b i t e .  In  th e  second co u p le t, 40a i s  se lf-ex p lan a to ry ?  and V)b r e f e r s  to  
th e  popular Hausa b e l ie f  th a t  a c ro c o d ile ’s b i t e  under w ater i s  f a r  le s s  
harm ful th a n  on dry lan d , and th e  p r o s t i tu te  i s  desc rib ed  as i n f l i c t i n g  
more h a m  and pain  th an  even a c ro c o d ile ’ s b i t e  on lan d .
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Other examples o f a s t r ik in g  use of s im ile  occur in  DAMN A, in  v, 
22a-c, where th e  ra in y  season i s  described  as more u se fu l and 
se rv iceab le  than  a tow el ( a ) ,  more durable  th an  v a lu e-ru b b er ( b ) , and 
more f r a g ra n t  than  th e  perfume c a lle d  .iawul ( c ) :
Taimako wane taw u l 
D auriya ya  t a  Id-baw ul 
Kamsasa wane jaw ul.
And in  BAKI 3 (v , 13 a -b ) , th e  N.P.C. are  sa id  to  be as b a re -faced  and 
shameless as goats  in  th e  s t r e e t  ( th e  goat being unique among domestic 
anim als fo r  i t s  upturned t a i l ,  rev ea lin g  i t s  p r iv a te  p a r ts )  thus*
Rashin su tu ra  da ra sh in  kunya 
Xrin t a  awakai kan hanya.
V. 2 (a -b )  of SOJA co n ta in s  an a r re s t in g  use of a s tan d ard  s im ile  -  
t r u t h  in  speech being as sweet as sugar a s im ile  th a t  i s  enhanced by 
th e  e f fe c t iv e  use of e x tra o rd in a r i ly  v iv id  ideophones, co i and kwancfi. 
which add to  th e  id ea  of sweetness and th e  suggestion  of th e  s a l ty  
t a s t in e s s  of good gravyi
Gaslciya a c ik in  ta< ji 
C oi, kamar s u k a r i , kwandfi!
By way of comparison, HAUSA I , which opens w ith  th e  in ju n c tio n  to  seek 
and f in d  t r u t h  wherever i t  i s ,  r e f e r s  to  *the b i t t e r  tru th * , gaskiya 
cfarfcfata (v , 9&), which i s  a s tandard  metaphor; bu t t h i s  i s  expressed in  
a more v iv id  and developed compound metaphor in  v . 10 1
(a )  Na g a tsa  hancin gaskiya mai ganci,
(b ) G afinsa na da yawa, in a  mai la sa?
(a )  I  have b i t t e n  deep in to  th e  *nose* o f T ru th , b i t t e r  
though i t  i s ,
(b )  I t s  raw -bean ta n g  i s  v e ry  s tro n g , who can b e a r  to  t a s t e  
i t ?
The f i r s t  l in e  her© compares t r u th ,  an a b s tr a c t  te n o r , to  a raw f r u i t ,  
a concrete  v e h ic le , whose 'nose* i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  b i t t e r  in  t a s t e ;  and 
in  th e  second l in e  i t  i s  compared to  a raw bean, ano ther concrete  
v eh ic le  which in  a d d itio n  i s  metonynymic. Though a w e ll developed 
compound metaphor, t h i s  coup let would appear to  have a comparably 
s t r ik in g  e f f e c t  as th e  s im ile  in  SOJA above; and th e  po in t being 
i l l u s t r a t e d  here i s  th a t  a metaphor need have no more appeal fox* ju s t  
being metaphor than  a s im ile .
But to  continue w ith  th e  s im ile , *YAR GAGARA I I  may be c i te d  fox* 
i t s  good use of an extended s im ile . In  v . ? (a -c )  th e re  occurs a f r u i t y  
image in  th e  comparison o f th e  p r o s t i tu te ,  w ith  her s u p e r f ic ia l  b e a u tie s , 
to  th e  a t t r a c t iv e - lo o k in g , lu sc io u s  w ild  f ig  whose h a iry  in s id e  con ta in s 
in s e c ts  th a t  put one o f f :
Mai kyawo ya  na 'y a 'y a n  fcaure 
Wanda c ild n sa  kadan an fear©
Duk sha1 awarlcu da sh i t a  fear©
(One T-irith a beauty l ik e  th a t o f w ild  f i g s ,  
whose in s id e , when opened,
A ll your l ik in g  fo r  i t  i s  en d ed .'
In  KADAURA, where s im ile s  a re  few but s t r ik in g ,  v . AO (a -b ) i s  a 
c o n e r e t is t ic  extended s im ile  which c o n tra s ts  th e  In ex h au stib le  n a tu re  
of knowledge w ith  th e  con ten t o f a huge granary  which, be i t  ever so 
v a s t ,  must e v e n tu a lly  be exhausted:
Ilra i ga mai sh i ya f i  babban rumbu 
Domin h a ts in  rumbu yana fcarewa.
* Knowledge to  i t s  possesso r exceeds a huge granary ,
Because th e  g ra in  in  th e  granary  comes to  an e n d .*
Th© sim ple, s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  farm ing imagery o f such a s im ile  i s  c le a r  ly­
re  l a t  ab le  to  th e  d if fe re n c e  between non-m ateria lism  and m a te ria lism , a 
re c u rre n t them© emphasized in  Hausa Is lam ic  vers© in  g e n e ra l.
A s im ila r  development, t h i s  tim e in  a dehumanising s im ile , i s  found 
l^ t e r  in  th© same poem, where th e  ig n o ran t i l l i t e r a t e ,  . j a h i l i , i s  
compared to  a s t r in g le s s  bow, th e  u se le ssn ess  of th e  l a t t e r ,  and so by 
im p lic a tio n  o f th e  form er, being s p e l t  out in  th e  fo llow ing  l in e :
(51b) Tamkar baka ba ts a r k iy a r  cfaurawa
(52a) Na ta b b a ta  b a i fsJida ga m aharbi.
This i s  im m ediately fo llow ed and am plified  by a f u r th e r  dehumanising 
s im ile , t h i s  tim e comparing th e  in e ffe c tu a ln e s s  of th e  . ja h il i  to  th a t  of 
an unbaked p o t:
(52b) Tamkar tukunya wacce ba toyawa.
Here th e  ground of comparison i s  n o t s ta te d  so e x p l ic i t ly ;  bu t th e  
supplem entary l in e s ,  in  which th e  p o e t 's  fe e lin g  f o r  words and images i s  
very  ap p aren t, f i l l  out th e  p ic tu re  in  g re a te r  d e t a i l ,  g iv ing  g re a te r  
v iv id n ess  to  th e  comparison and so g re a te r  fo rce  to  th© argument:
(53) In  ba a gasa t a  ba t a i  rakaufcau cfi-x nan,
Run san ruwa a e ik in ta  b a i zaunawa.
(5A) Ba za t a  jira r i zama c ik in  laim a ba,
T i la s  t a  narke kan a je  girkaw a.
• I f  i t  i s  n o t thoroughly  baked dry
You know th a t  w ater cannot s tay  in s id e  i t  
I t  w i l l  no t b ear s tand ing  in  dampness
I t  i s  bound to  m elt away before  i t  can be s e t  on th e  f ir e *
R h e to ric a l e f f e c t s  a lso  p lay  t h e i r  p a r t ,  such as th e  fo r c e fu l  e f f e c t  of
th© ideophone rakaufeau. th e  su b tle  a l l i t e r a t i o n  in  many of th e  l in e s ,
and th e  p a ra lle l ism  between 51k  and 52b, lin k in g  th e  two s im ile s  
them selves. In  a sense , th e  whole of th e  s e c tio n  beginning w ith  the  
metaphor in  51a (Shi j a h i l i  lcun gan sh i sh i ne ho to ) to  5Ab i s  
f ig u r a t iv e ly  foregrounded and may be summed up as a most e f fe c t iv e
com bination of a metaphor and two s im ile s .
This s t y l i s t i c  f e a tu re ,  of a m etaphor-cum -sim ile i s  perhaps b e t te r ,  
c e r ta in ly  more n e a tly , i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  f i n a l  l in e  o f th e  13th 
q u in ta in  o f AUHE) ( r e fe r r e d  to  under p a ra lle lism  above):
Mai mag ana kafe tamkar kyaure; where kafe 'f i rm ly  fixed* in  
re fe ren ce  to  th e  a b s tr a c t  magana 'word, u t te ra n c e ' i s  m etaphorica l, bu t 
th e  metaphor i s  re in fo rc e d  by th e  more e x p l ic i t  s im ile  tam kar fcyaure 
l ik e  a door-fram e, where th e  concrete  v eh ic le  i s  s t a r t l i n g  and has th e  
stamp of o r ig in a l i ty .
F in a lly , in  HAJX (v , 5*0» in  th e  d e sc r ip tio n  o f one of th e  to u g h est
e x e rc ise s  during  th e  H a jj p ilgrim age -  th e  scene a t  Muna of th e  f i r s t
ston ing  of th e  D evil, in  which everyone tak es  p a r t  v i r t u a l ly  a t  th e  same 
tim e -  th e  crush  i s  v iv id ly  cap tu red  by th e  use of a m etaphor-cum -sim ile, 
th e  s im ile  being b r i e f ly  b u t s p ic i ly  developed:
Wannan b ig ir e  da an d o sa i,
Duk wanda ya fadfi h a r fcassai,
In  ba an wuf ba an t a s a i ,
A markacfa sh i ya t a t t a s a i ,
Ba don a *uba a g i r k i  ba ,
'T h is  p lace , as i t  i s  approached,
Whoever f a l l s  r ig h t  down to  th e  ground,
I f  he i s  no t im m ediately picked up,
He w i l l  be em u ls ified  l ik e  th e  la rg e  c h i l l i e s ,
(Though) no t to  be used fo r  co o k in g '.
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(2) Symbolism and A llegory
As a lle g o ry  i s  u su a lly  a su sta in ed  s e r ie s  of symbols, o r "a 
m u ltip le  symbol'5 (Leech 1969» p* 163), ^  ap p ro p ria te  to  consider 
them under th e  same subheading, beginning w ith  th e  symbol, which i s  an 
exp ression  th a t  invo lves am biguity in  th a t  by i t s e l f  i t  i s  l i t e r a l l y  
t ru e  b u t when considered  in  co n tex t i t  has to  be in te rp re te d  
f ig u r a t iv e ly  to  make sense .
Some of th e  symbls used in  Afeilu Aliyu a re  u n iv e rs a l  p o e tic  symbols? 
some are Hausa t r a d i t io n a l  symbols, w hile some o th e rs  have th e  mark of 
o r ig in a l i ty .  The re fe ren ce  to  l ig h t  f o r  knowledge and darkness fo r  
ignorance in  KADAURA (v , 49) fo r  in s ta n c e , i s  b a s ic a l ly  a u n iv e rsa l 
p o e tic  symbol, c e r ta in ly  an im portan t element in  Is lam ic  symbolism, 
though in  th© f i l l i n g  in  of th e  d e ta i l s ,  i t s  use her© approaches 
extended symbolism*
Mu y i  fcokarin kunno f a r a r  f i l i t a r  can 
Domin mu kau da duhu mu zan haskawa.
'L e t us a ttem pt to  k in d le  yon b r ig h t lamp 
In  o rder to  remove darkness and b rin g  i l lu m in a t io n .*
The re fe re n ce  to  th e  homosexual in  *YAR GAGARA I  (v , 82b) as .iemage
•bat* as n e i th e r  b ird  nor b e a s t i s  perhaps more t r a d i t i o n a l  than
u n iv e rs a l , though th e  b a s is  of th© symbol i t s e l f  seems to  be w idespread. 
Even le s s  common, and fo r  th i s  reason  perhaps more o r ig in a l ,  i s  th e  us© 
in  t h i s  same co n tex t and w ith  th e  same re fe re n c e , of th© compound-word 
.iakin-doki 'mule* (v , 84a).
3-n AL'ADU ( v . 8 b -c ), th© re fe ren ce  to  God's power to  'b r in g  down 
summer clouds (g irg i .ie ) as w e ll as th© dry harm attan haze (buda) * *
Kai kake iy a  saukar da
G irg ije ,  haka raa buda,
i s  a l i t e r a l  t r u th ,  and would b© an ap p ro p ria te  and ty p ic a l  sentim ent 
in  Hausa p o e try ; bu t in  th e  c o n tex t, where i t  r e f e r s  to  God*s power to  
b rin g  about goodness and p ro sp e rity  as w ell as b leak  h ard sh ip , a 
symbolic in te r p r e ta t io n  i s  c a lle d  in to  p lay , so t h a t  g irg i .je , which i s  
a sso c ia te d  w ith  r a in ,  coo lness and farm ing, i s  a symbol f o r  p ro sp e rity
and w e ll-b e in g , w hile buda, which comes w ith  th e  co ld , d ry , harm attan
wind, i s  a symbol fo r  su ffe r in g  and want.
S im ila r ly , taken  by i t s e l f ,  v , 61 b of ItADAURA:
Mai h a t ta r a  sh i ne da fculla abawa
1 I t  takes a dexterous person to  jo in  up a c o tto n -th re a d  (th a t 
has snapped),
i s  l i t e r a l l y  t r u e ,  b u t ap p lied  to  i t s  co n tex t, and e s p e c ia l ly  in  i t s  
balanced p a r a l l e l i s t i c  r e la t io n s h ip  to  the  preceding  l in e
Aikin t i y a t a  masu ilm u suke y i
•S u rg ica l o p e ra tio n  i s  c a r r ie d  out (on ly ) by the  
knowledgeable *,
i t  becomes a symbol.
In  th© fragm ent KAIK&I (v» 4 ), where th e  language i s  very  a l lu s iv e  
and th e  tone  angry and s a r c a s t ic ,  re fe ren ce  i s  made to  th e  poet*s 
enemies, r e a l  or imagined, who t r y  to  d e stro y  or harm him bu t who 
in s te a d  end up harming them selves:
M ikinsu b a i warlce ba ya ma ru re ,
Ga ko f u la s ta  ka rk ash i an l ik a ,
•Their u lc e r  has n o t healed ; i t  has in  f a c t  g o tten  worse, 
Even though th e re  i s  a p la s te r  s tu ck  on i t * .
Again here t h i s  could be l i t e r a l l y  tru e  bu t in  con tex t i t  i s  c le a r ly  
sym bolic.
As reg ard s  a lle g o ry , which in  th e  main i s  sep ara ted  from the  
extended symbol by a th in  th read , th e re  are  no poems which a re  wholly 
a l le g o r ic a l  such as i s  th e  case , fo r  in s ta n ce , w ith  A liyu cJan S id i*s 
•Ajuza Sa-Sake* where th e  only r e a l  'peep* in to  th e  a lle g o ry  comes a t  
th e  very  end of th e  poem (see  H isk e tt 1975" ) ,  What i s  more o ften  
encountered in  Afcilu A liyu i s  r a th e r  a lle g o ry  in  c e r ta in  s tanzas or 
groups o f s tan zas  of some poems (such as i s  found in  Bagauda or Gangar 
Wa'azu) . The n e a re s t example to  th e  f u l ly  a l le g o r ic a l  poem i s  DUNIYA 
(136/5) which l ik e  A liyu cfan S id i1s *Ajuza Sa-Sake* and a number of 
o th e r Zuhudu (a s c e t ic )  poems, d e sc rib e s  th e  world as a wicked f l i r t ,  an 
o ld  hag th a t  i s  f ic k le  and a tough tem p tress . In  t h i s  poem th e  f i r s t  22 
v e rses  a re , as i t  were, p rep a ra to ry  to  th e  more f u l l y  a l le g o r ic a l  
c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  of th e  tem p tress , World, who i s  named Hindu (a  common 
name f o r  women in  A rab ic). L a te r, towards th e  end, th e  a l le g o r ic a l  le v e l  
and tone i s  punctuated by admonitory remarks which b rin g  us o ccas io n a lly  
to  th e  r e a l  as opposed to  th e  f ig u ra t iv e  world. The fo llow ing  p a ir  of 
v e rses  ( 30 , 130) i l l u s t r a t e  some of th e se  p e rs o n if ic a tio n s  of Duniyaj
30 A ure-auren 'yan  maza 
Ba dacfawa marmaza 
Sai t a  ce musu sun gaza 
Mai j i k i  ya kamar guza 
T ai kama da haw ainiya.
•Marrying now one man, now ano ther,
W ithout d e lay , very  soon
She t e l l s  them they  are  inadequate ,
(She i s )  one w ith  a body l ik e  a m onitor,
She i s  l ik e  the  chameleon*.
130 Hindu ba t a  h a lin  g a r i ,
Ba t a  y in  a ik in  g a r i ,
In  t a  iauka t a i  feari,
Ga t a  b a ta  j in  *33ari. ’ ,
Kan t a  t a  da k i r in iy a .
•Hindu does no t have a good c h a ra c te r .
She does no t do good,
I f  she l i f t s  up she l e t s  f a l l /d r o p s ,
Nor does she l i s t e n  to  •D o n 't! '
When she begins her e x c ited  a f fe c ta t io n s  & ru se s .
As an example of th e  use of a lle g o ry  in  a few l in e s ,  AUKE (v , 100) 
may be c i te d :
Dubi zaman halshe  da hafcori,
Sabo ne madac£i mai k au ri,
Har haka nan wata ra n , tun  <fari,
Sai ka j i  ya d u rtse  sh i da s a u r i ,
To, f a ,  b a le  m a'abuta aure .
•Observe th e  co h ab ita tio n  of Tongue and Tooth 
An in tim acy th a t  i s  age-old  and s tro n g ,
Even so one day, e s p e c ia lly  during  co ld  w eather,
You f in d  th a t  he suddenly b i te s  him -
Well, now, much more so w ith m arriage p a r tn e rs ;
where i t  i s  th e  l a s t  l in e  th a t  g ives th e  c lue  to  th e  r e a l  world.
(3) Metaphor
As we now tu rn  to  metaphor -  th e  most im portan t c h a r a c te r is t ic  of 
Afcilu A liyu*s f ig u r a t iv e  language -  various types a t  v a rio u s  le v e ls
could  be re c o g n iz e d , b u t in  g e n e ra l th e se  can be summarized a s  c o n s is t in g
a
o f (a ) s ta n d a rd  m etaphor, i . e .  t h a t  which i s ^ l i v i n g  s to c k  m etaphor, (b) 
developed , i . e .  in c lu d in g  bo th  a  s ta n d a rd  m etaphor used  in  a  f r e s h ,
e n v ig o ra tin g  way, and th e  ex tended m etaphor and (c )  o r ig i n a l  o r 
c r e a t iv e ,  i . e .  one which ap p ea rs  to  be o f th e  p o e t’ s  own making. T h is  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  goes hand in  hand w ith  one a t  a n o th e r  l e v e l ,  which 
c o n s id e rs  m etaphor acc o rd in g  to  i t s  s im p l ic i ty ,  v iv id n e s s ,  o r pregnancy 
in  i t s  p a r t i c u l a r  c o n te x t.
Among th e  r e l i g io u s  poems, which have few m etapho rs , one may n o te  
th e  use  o f th e  s ta n d a rd  m etaphor in  MAULIDI I I  (v , 2d)
Shi k a ra n sa  ya k a i  ts a ik o  
l i t e r a l l y  'H is  c o r n - s ta lk  h as  reached  th e  ro o f - f r a m e ',  which i s  h e re  used 
to  r e f e r  to  th e  p e e r le s s  p o s i t io n  to  which th e  P ro p h et Muhammad h as  
a t t a in e d .  And in  MAULIDI I  (v . 2d) where th e  month o f  Muhammad's b i r t h  i s  
p e r s o n if ie d  in  an a p o s tro p h e , th e re  occu rs  a  s ta n d a rd  S u fi m etaphor:
Ka lu l lu b e  dun iya duk da haskenka
You have covered  th e  whole w orld w ith  your b r ig h tn e s s .
Among th e  p o l i t i c a l  poems, which have s l i g h t l y  more m etaphors, 
s ta n d a rd  ones occu r such a s  in  ' YAR FILANI (v . 5d)
'Y a n p is i b irg im a r  hankaka 
where th e  s ta n d a rd  m etaphor (u n d e r l in e d ) ,  l i t e r a l l y  ' t h e  c o n t in u a l 
tu rn in g  over o f  th e  c ro w ', showing now b la ck  now, now w h ite , r e f e r s  
m e ta p h o r ic a lly  to  th e  u n r e l ia b le  c h a ra c te r  o f th e  N .P .C . But more 
i n t e r e s t i n g  i s  th e  p i l in g  up o f  a  s e r i e s  o f s e p a ra te  s ta n d a rd  m etaphors 
in  th e  fo u r  l i n e s  o f  v . 7 in  th e  same poem, a l l  th e se  e s s e n t i a l ly  
e x p la in ed  in  th e  l i t e r a l  f i r s t  l i n e  o f th e  v e rse :
Zambar su Wane mun r ig a  mun gane 
B isonsu  duk a  yau mun tone  
D aurinsu  ma jik o n  ya sane 
Idonsu  mai gan in  mun tso n e  
Dole su sunkuya.
'The d e c e p tiv e  t r i c k  o f  So-and-So we have a lre a d y  r e a l i s e d ;  
A ll t h e i r  b u r i a l s  we have today  exhumed,
T h e ir  m e d ic in a l p o tio n  too  has l o s t  i t s  s t r e n g th ,
T h e ir  se e in g  eye we have poked,
They must needs s to o p .
And in  JIYA, a n o th e r  NEPU poem, v . 38 a -d ,  th e re  o ccu rs  a n o th e r  s e r i e s  o f 
s ta n d a rd  b u t l i v in g  m etaphors, b o rd e rin g  on sym bols, th e  second p a i r  o f 
l i n e s  b e in g  an extended m etaphor:
Ya^a ka hacfa kwai da d u tse  
Mu mu san lemo su t s o t s e  
Mu mu danke kaho su  t a t s e  
Babu nono babu kwarya.
'How combine an egg and a  s tone  
Ours to  f in d  an orange fo r  them to  suck 
Ours to  ho ld  th e  h o rn , t h e i r s  to  m ilk  
W ithout m ilk  and w ith o u t c a la b a sh . *
T h is  m etaphor -  h o ld in g  th e  cow 's ho rns w hile  o th e rs  m ilk  i t  -  o ccu rs  in  
th e  l a t e r  HAUSA I  (v . 2D) in  a  d i f f e r e n t ly  extended  way:
Mu t i k e  kaho ke nan a  more t a t s a ,
Nonon a  sh a , mu s a i  suda mu y i  l a s a
'O urs i s  th u s  to  h o ld  th e  horn  fo r  o th e rs  to  en joy  th e  m ilk in g , 
O th ers  to  d r in k  th e  m ilk , w hile  we can on ly  wipe up th e  d reg s  
w ith  our f in g e r s  and l i c k  them c l e a n . '
HAJI (11D/D) stands out among the r e lig io u s  poems for i t s  r e la t iv e ly  
greater use o f metaphors, which are mostly developed, or even o r ig in a l.
In  v . ?A, f o r  in s ta n c e ,  th e  l i v in g  s tan d a rd  m etaphor which compares 
magana 's p e e c h , word, id e a ' w ith  fcarfe 'm e ta l ' in  i t s  f irm  and s o l id  
r e l i a b i l i t y ,  i s  s t r i k i n g ly  developed  by th e  sim ple a d d i t io n  o f  th e  f i n a l  
l i n e :
Ya zo a  c ik in  k a r in  zance:
Sabo da muza w adata c e ,
Don b a  su b a r i  ka l a l a c e .
Wannan maganarsu fcarfe ce ,
S i t i l i n  ba la n g a lan g a  b a .
' I t  has become a  p ro v e rb ia l  f a c t ,
(T hat) a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  r e a l  men i s  ample b le s s in g  
Because th e y  do n o t l e t  you s t r a y  o r  d eg en e ra te  
T his id e a  (o f  th e  w ise ) i s  t r u e  m e ta l,
S te e l ,  no mere i ro n  s t r i p s .
'This v e r s e ,  in c id e n ta l ly ,  i s  g iven  e x t r a  'b i te *  by th e  unexpected  change 
from th e  s ta n d a rd  ph rase  fo r  p ro v erb , k a r in  magana, to  th e  synonymous 
b u t un u su a l k a r in  zance in  ( a ) , and th e  n e a t pun, in  ( d ) , in  fcarfe 
'm e ta l ' su g g e s tin g  ' f c a r f i ' 's t r e n g th *  in h e re n t in  a n o th e r  s ta n d a rd  
punning p roverb  g ask iy a  t a  f i  dok in  fcarfe fc a r f i , l i t e r a l l y  ' t r u t h  
exceeds a m e ta l h o rse  ( in )  s t r e n g th '*
The v e ry  n e x t v e rse  (v . 7D) of th e  poem c o n tin u e s  w ith  th e  theme of
th e  company a man keeps, bu t does so in  ano ther m etaphorical c a s t :
Sabo da wacfansu j a r i  ne;
Ba duk ba maza ake zane:
Girrnan wasu fankameme ne,
H arsashin  tam farare  ne ,
Bai sami daSen s im in ti  ba.
"A ssociation w ith some (people) i s  c a p i t a l ,
(But) no t a l l  men a re  (here) po rtray ed :
The g rea tn ess  of some i s  mere b u lk ,
The foundations a re  tem porary,
I t  has no cem ent-beaten f lo o r .
H ere, (a) i s  a standard  p ro v e rb ia l metaphor, th e  m etaphor-bearer being 
the  noun .ja ri " c a p ita l" ,  an a b s tra c t/c o n c re te  noun drawn from economics;
(b) has a stock  metaphor in  th e  v e rb a l noun zane "draw ing '. But the  
extended metaphor in  c - e , which invo lves the  use of E ng lish  loans tam farare  
( to  d esc rib e  the  foundations) and s im in t i , a re  drawn from modern b u ild in g  
imagery ( in  which b u ild in g s  a re  c la s s i f ie d  as 'perm anent' i f  cement i s  
la rg e ly  used in  t h e i r  co n s tru c tio n  and 'tem porary ' i f  i t  i s  n o t) ,  and the  
metaphor has the  mark of o r ig in a l i ty .  S im ila rly  in  v . the  metaphor in  
th e  verb tattauna 'chew and chew' or 'by tu rn s ' i s  follow ed in  (c) by a 
d i f f e r e n t  bu t e x tra o rd in a r ily  v iv id  and pregnant m etaphor, (which i s  
re in fo rc e d  by the  a l l i t e r a t i o n  in  t  and k /k ) :
(b) Ga "yar magana mu ta tta u n a
(c) Ta t a  mini ka ikay in  kaina
'Here i s  a l i t t l e  id ea  fo r  us to  chew over 
I t  has raised/aw akened th e  i tc h  in  my head '
An example of th e  use o f a v iv id  extended metaphor i s  provided in  
'YAR GAGARA I  (v . 86 ), where th e  imagery drawn from ta i lo r in g  i s  app lied  
to  th e  homosexual (dan daudu) who has lo s t  grace in  two ways:
Da n in k i b iyu  ce d a ra ja  ta sa :
Ya w atsar ya rifce f a l l e  d a i.
'Form erly h is  worth was in  two fo ld s :
(Now) he has thrown one away and r e ta in s  one c lo th - p ie c e . '
But perhaps more e a s i ly  cap tured  in  E nglish  (a p a rt from i t s  e f fe c t iv e  
a l l i t e r a t i o n )  i s  th e  p a r a l le l  p a ir  of extended m etaphors in  ' YAR GAGARA I I  
(v . 16 a -b ) ,  which a re  h ig h ly  pregnant and su re ly  o r ig in a l :
Karuwa fcofa babu m akulli 
Ko kuma wando babu m akalli
"The p r o s t i tu te ,  a  door w ithout a lo ck ,
Or a p a ir  o f tro u s e rs  w ithout b u tto n s .
In  GUTA (v. AD), th e  poet apo log izes fo r  d ig re s s in g  (waigawa
'tu rn in g  back , a s i d e ') ,  g iv ing  h is  excuse in  a one-word v e rb a l metaphor,
f iz g a  'tu g  v io le n t ly  aw ay', r e f e r r in g  to  th e  fa c t  he has been d is tr a c te d
by the thought o f being  ignored by some people w hile he v/as in  h o s p ita l
needing most sympathy -  a d is tu rb in g  thought because he f e l t  be trayed  by
people who had h i th e r to  showed him fr ie n d sh ip . These people have been in
i s
fa c t  re fe r re d  to  e a r l i e r ,  in  v . A1, whichyan extended
metaphor draim from a rc h ite c tu re :
A san da ba a gane ba,
Gininsu b a i karye ba ,
Rufinsu b a i abka ba,
Ake zaton ba zamba -  
Abin shike ruda n i .
'While th e  t r u th  was not re a l iz e d ,
(And) t h e i r  b u ild in g  had not cracked,
(And) t h e i r  ro o f had not c o llap sed ,
(And) i t  was thought th e re  was no decep tion  -  
T h a t 's  what confuses me.
In  AL'ADU, where th e  m a jo rity  o f the  metaphors a re  of a c o n c re tiz in g  
n a tu re , v . 6 may be c i te d  as an a r r e s t in g  example of an e f fe c t iv e  
com bination o f m etaphors; here  he con tinues to  give th e  d a te  of the  poem's
com position which was begun in  th e  previous v e rse :
Bhekara t a  dubu d in ta  
Sai cfari ta r a  t a  b i t a  
D oriyar s a b a 'in  kan ta  
Sai b iy a r  ce zankonta 
Na sh ig a r kuraa na f id  da.
' ( i t  was) the  year One Thousand,
Following behind i t  Nine Hundred,
A topping upon i t  o f Seventy,
Then Five became i t s  c r e s t / t u f t  -
There, I  have en tered  (th e  sums) and brought out (th e  answer)
Here th e  imagery i s  of two k inds: in  (b) the  y ea rs  a re  made anim ate,
(d) co n ta in s  a v iv id  sim ultaneous one-word re fe ren ce  to  a  human t u f t  o f 
h a i r ,  a  b i r d 's  c r e s t ,  o r a cocks comb; while the  l a s t  l in e  i s  a 
m etaphorical re fe re n ce  to  a rith m e n tic .
In  v . 10 d -e , on the  o th e r hand, we have an e f f e c t iv e ,  dehumanizing 
metaphor in  th e  re fe ren ce  to  a loudspeaker, which becomes Hausaised as
Na zamanto la sp ik a  
Mai jiyarw a labudda.
' I  have become a loudspeaker,
B roadcasting  (sound) fo r  s u r e . '
And in  v . 22 b -c , we have a v iv id  p a ir  o f co n c re tiz in g  images, one drawn 
perhaps from m il i ta r y  parade or ceremony, th e  o th e r from a f te r -h a rv e s t  
a c t i v i t i e s :
Gagara j e r i - j e r i  
Kuskure cfauri-cfauri
'Rank upon rank of re b e llio u sn e s s  
Bundle upon bundle of e r r o r . '
In  DAMINA, v . 11 c -e , we have ano ther good example of A k ilu 's  
com bination of a  standard  metaphor w ith a new metaphor which i s  i t s e l f  
then  'ex p an d ed ', r a th e r  than extended, s in ce  the  d e t a i l s  do not 
n e c e s sa r ily  have th e i r  co u n te rp art in  r e a l i ty :
Daminarmu t a  yo h a lsh e ,
Har f a r i  sh i mace mushe,
An y i  mai mugun duka.
'L e t our ra in y  season have a (long) tongue,
That th e  drought may d ie  a  ca rcass
(Because) i t  has been given a thorough b e a t in g . '
In  Hausa, as in  E n g lish , h a lshe  'to n g u e ' i s  o ften  used in  a stock  
a n im is tic  metaphor to  r e f e r  to  flam es or 'to n g u es ' o f f i r e ;  bu t in  
11c (which i s  b a s ic a l ly  a p rayer fo r  a  good long ra in y  sea§on)the
metaphor i s  ap p lied  a t  second remove to  r e f e r  to  th e  d e s ired  long reach 
o f th e  r a in s  -  though we a re  l e f t  w ith th e  p o e tic  am biguity o f a p o ssib le  
d i r e c t  a n im is tic  metaphor, w ith the  ra in s  tre a te d  as an anim al w ith a  
fa r - re a c h in g  tongue, l ic k in g  out the  fu r th e s t  co rn ers  . The an im is tic  
metaphor i s  continued in  11d, w ith th e  drought ( f a r i ) c le a r ly  being 
v is u a lis e d  a s  an anim al to  be k i l le d  carcass-d ead , vdth  p o ssib le
overtones of a  d ried -u p  c a rc a ss . The f in a l  l in e  i s  a development o f th i s
metaphor, though the  use of duka 'b e a tin g ' im p lies  human a c t iv i ty ,  so
th a t  here  i f  th e  ra in y  season i t s e l f  i s  thought o f a s  th e  agen t, the
season has now become humanised.
This expanded metaphor has a more s t r ik in g  and more complex p a r a l le l  
in  YARQ (v . 7) where the  re fe ren ce  i s  to  the  e lim in a tio n  o f ignorance:
L a l la i  mu kashe sh i mus fcurmus,
Mu k a ra ira y a  duk wuyan runkus,
Mu hake sa iw arsa  can fcasfcas,
Mu c ire  s h i mu tum&uke tumkus,
Har yadda ba za sh i to f a  ba .
'We must ex tin g u ish  i t  to  th e  l a s t  ashes 
Crush every bone of i t s  neck -  crunch!
Dig out i t s  ro o ts  from r ig h t  deep down
Tear i t  out and shake v iro g o u sly , ro o ts  and a l l ,
So th a t  i t  can never sp rou t a g a in . '
Here, the  f i r s t  l i n e ,  which a t  f i r s t  s ig h t r e f e r s  to  ignorance as a
burning f i r e ,  could a lso  be in te rp re te d  d i f f e r e n t ly  so th a t  k a sh e .. .mus
are  given g re a te r  f ig u ra t iv e  prominence, in  which case ignorance would 
be a  monstrous animal which must be k i l le d  and rendered  ca rcass-d ead .
This p o s s ib i l i ty  dem onstrates th e  pregnancy of the  metaphor as w ell as  
i t s  a l lu s iv e n e s s .  The second l in e  i s ,  by comparison, more s p e c if ic  and 
v iv id , r e f e r r in g  unm istakably to  an anim al; and in  i t s  use of the  verb 
k a ra ira y a , and wuya, i t  approaches an expanded metaphor (s in ce  wuya 
could have been om itted and y e t th e  metaphor would rem a in ). The rem aining 
l in e s ,  however, a re  one extended metaphor drawn from p la n t l i f e ;  and the  
whole v erse  i s  a good example o f th e  accum ulation of d i f f e r e n t  metaphors 
in  which Afcilu seems to  d e lig h t .
The extended metaphor in  KADAURA, v .v . 26b-28b, though perhaps not 
as o r ig in a l  as  our l a s t  example ( i t  r e f e r s  e s s e n t ia l ly  to  ignorance as 
d isea se ) i s  s t i l l  s t r ik in g  because of i t s  d e lib e ra te  r e p e t i t io n  of cu ta  
'd isease*  in  s e v e ra l modes of p a ra lle l ism  and a lso  because ( in  the 
re fe ren ce  to  th e  sudden se iz u re  (v . 2 7 a ), and th e  p a in fu l and deadly 
c h a ra c te r  o f t h i s  d isea se  (v .v . 27b, 28)) i t  has a  h igh  degree of 
c o llo c a tio n a l  ex p ec ta tio n  th a t  i s  amply f u l f i l l e d  -  a  com bination of 
s t y l i s t i c  fe a tu re s  which w ell i l l u s t r a t e s  the  p o e t 's  fe e l in g  fo r 
language (see sec tio n  on p a ra lle l ism  above). But more e f fe c t iv e  as a 
metaphor, c e r ta in ly  more pregnant i s  the  s u p e r f ic ia l ly  sim ple re fe ren ce  
( in  v . D^u) to  the  ig n o ra n t, i l l i t e r a t e  person, .jah ili:,. a s  h o to . This 
word appeals f i r s t  as th e  E nglish  loan  fo r  'pho to(graph) o r p ic tu re , in  
which sense i t  conveys the  idea  of a mere l i f e l e s s  p ic tu re  o r s ta tu e ,  
s t a t i c  and unchanging; combined w ith th e  id ea  o f em ptiness, s u p e r f ic ia l i ty  
and hollow ness suggested by the  q u a li ty  of the  rep ea ted  long vowels in  
the  v/ord i t s e l f .  In  a d d itio n , as  a n a tiv e  Hausa word, th ese  same 
phon© esthetic a s s o c ia tio n s  f i t  i t s  u su al meaning of u se le ssn e ss  (as used 
in  the  normal phrase a ik in  hoto = a ik in  banza, 'u s e le s s  jo b ' o r 'much 
ado about n o th in g ') .
vv. 32-3^ o f KADAURA con ta in  an extended metaphor which i s  developed 
to  such a degree th a t  i t  alm ost resem bles a compound metaphor:
Hauka da j a h i l c i  suna da zumunta 
Makusaciya t a  ftufcut marar jayawa.
Ear ma kusan in  cen su wa da fcani ne ,
Sako da safco ne wajen haifaw a.
ICai h a sa lin  magana tagwaye ne su,
'X a'yan c ik i  cfaya ne a daina rabawa.
'Lunacy and ignorance have an in tim a te  r e la t io n s h ip ,
Close as c lo se , no t a s in g le  remove.
I  would alm ost c a l l  them e ld e r and younger b ro th e r ,
One fo llow ing s t r a ig h t  a f t e r  the  o th e r in  th e i r  b i r t h .
In  f a c t ,  they  a re  tw in s ,
Born of the  same conception , no t to  be d is t in g u is h e d .1
As in  the  p rev ious example, th e  way in  which th re e  f u l l  co u p le ts  r e la te  
lunacy or s tu p id i ty  to  ignorance a t  vario u s  le v e ls  o f human k in sh ip , 
shows the  p o e t’s fe e l in g  fo r  words q u ite  c le a r ly ,  in  h is  re a d in e ss  to  
delve ever more deeply in to  the  vary ing  s t r a t a  o f im agery. The th re e  
co u p le ts  a^e rem in iscen t o f a p a ir  of comparisons by ano ther o u tstand ing  
Hausa p o e t, A liyu Namangi in  Im f ir a j i  v o l. I I ,  where th e  v e h ic le  o f th e  
comparison i s  no t lunacy or s tu p id i ty ,  b u t, as would perhaps be expected 
of such a major r e l ig io u s  poem, u n b e lie f . The f i r s t  comparison i s  in  the  
form of a s im ile  (v . 26 a-b ) th u s:
Shi fa  j a h i l c i  ya sarbu 
Ne na k a f i r c i  ga a ib u . .•
'Now, ignorance i s ,  as i t  were, the  c lo se  a sso c ia te  
Of u n b e lie f  in  doing harm’ ;
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w ith th e  ground of th e  comparison (a ibu  'harm ') s p e c i f ic a l ly  mentioned. 
The second p a r a l l e l  comparison, v . 27 i s  much c lo se r  to  KADAURA1s example 
in  th a t  both  a re  metaphors drawn from human k in sh ip  imagery:
Shi ya ce mana a i  ju h a la  
Shi da k a f i r c i  ga i l i a  
Yan'nwa ne , l a  rauhala,
'Tan kwanika ma l a 'a l i a  
Girman ba z a i wata bakwai ba .
'He i t  was sa id  to  us: ignorance 
And u n b e lie f , in  doing harm 
Are blood r e la t io n s  w ithout doubt
One c h ild  conceived befo re  the  o th er i s  vreaned, perhaps 
YJith le s s  than  seven months be^/een th em .1
The images a re  b a s ic a l ly  s im ila r ,  b u t i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  fo r  c r isp n ess  and 
v iv id n ess  as w ell as  in  th e  e x ten t to  which th e  metaphor i s  exp lored , 
KADAURA1s l in e s  have an edge over th e  Im f ira j i  examples.
In  HAJI, v . 5 a -b , th e re  occurs th e  p regnan t, v iv id  and c re a tiv e  
compound metaphor, where th e  poet expresses d e lig h t a t  the  r e a l iz a t io n  
o f a long l i f e  wish -  h is  p ilgrim age to  Mecca:
A llah  ya warke mikina 
Tsoho na c ik in  gudan ra in a
’A llah has cured ray wound,
The old one w ith in  th e  orb of my s o u l . '
F in a l ly , i t  i s  ap p ro p ria te  to  conclude th i s  i l l u s t r a t i v e  account of 
th e  use of f ig u ra t iv e  language in  Afcilu by a b r ie f  re fe re n ce  to  the  7 th  
coup let o f KADAURA which has s tro n g  appeal as th e  n e rv e -cen tre  o f the
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poem, r e la te d  as i t  i s  in  sev e ra l ways to  the poem's b a s ic  symbolism, 
e sp e c ia lly  in  the  t i t l e  o f the  poem, This seventh ve rse  
Shi ne Kadaura ilmu babbar gayya %
Inuwa mayalwaciya wajen hut avia;
in s ta n t ly  r e c a l l s  th e  ( f u l l )  t i t l e
Kadaura Babbar Inuwa.
As f a r  a s  th e  t i t l e  i t s e l f  i s  concerned, i t  i s  a  symbol In  k i r a r i  form, 
w ith overtones o f metonymy. Taken l i t e r a l l y ,  Kadaura i s  in  ju x ta p o s itio n  
to  babbar inuwa 'p l e n t i f u l  shade' which i s  a c h a r a c te r ig t ic  o f Kadaura, 
which i s  u su a lly  re fe r re d  to  a s  'The West A frican copaiba-balsam  t r e e  or 
w ood-oil t r e e  (= m aje)' (see  Bargery and D a lz ie l) , b u t which i s  here  a 
symbol fo r  any v a s t-sh ad e -g iv in g  t r e e .  As the  t i t l e  of th e  poem, t h i s  
symbolic t r e e  becomes in  tu rn  an a rb o re a l symbol fo r  ilm i 'know ledge', 
which i s  the  su b jec t o f th e  poem, the  ground being  i t s  v a stn e ss  and 
b e n e f i t  to  mankind.
R everting  to  v . i t s  su b le ty  re q u ire s  i t  to  be analyzed in  s tag es  
(co n sid erin g  th e  f i r s t  l in e  f i r s t ) :
(1) as a  m etaphor, Shi ( s c . ilm i) ne Kadaura, 1 i t  i s  K adaura ', where 
the  te n o r i s  sh i and the  v eh ic le  Kadaura, w ith  th e  same im p lica tio n s  as 
in  the  t i t l e ;
(2) ilmu i s  added in  a p p o sitio n  to  s h i , thus e x p l ic i t ly  s ta t in g  the  ten o r;
(3) a fu r th e r  Nominal Phrase i s  added, again  in  a p p o sitio n  to  s h i and 
ilm u, beginning w ith  babbar, as in  the  t i t l e ,  so th a t  one i s  th u s  led  to  
expect babbar inuwa (as in  th e  t i t l e ) ;  bu t the  poet je rk s  us in to  s ta r t l e d  
a t te n t io n ,  d e fe a tin g  th i s  expectancy, by changing th e  phrase to  the 
p a r a l l e l i s t i c  babbar gayya -  a  new metaphor r e f e r r in g  to  a huge communal
g a th erin g  fo r  jo in t  work, e sp e c ia lly  on a n e ig h b o u r's  farm. Here, in  
t h i s  a g r ic u l tu r a l  metaphor, th e  ground i s  not only th e  v a s tn e ss  o f th e  
undertak ing  bu t th e  hard work and co -o p e ra tiv e  e f f o r t  invo lved , w ith 
overtones of re la x a tio n  in  i t s  a fte rm a th .
In  the  second l in e ,  he r e v e r ts  to  the  o r ig in a l  image of the  v a s t 
r e s t f u l  shade of th e  spread ing  t r e e ,  the expanded and d i f f e r e n t ly  
expressed phrase in  a p p o sitio n  to  the  words in  the  f i r s t  l in e  now being  
a metaphor in s te a d  of a  symbol as i t  was in  th e  t i t l e .
Each o f th e  words used has of course i t s  own la y e r s  o f a s s o c ia tio n , 
such as  p ro te c tio n  from th e  h ea t o f the  day, and th e  In c lu s iv en ess  o f 
ilm i suggested by Kadaura1s Im p lica tio n s  of n a tu r e 's  b o u n tie s , and gayya 
im plying m an's e f f o r t s  to  u t i l i s e  the  b o u n tie s , e tc .
Thus th e  double compound metaphor w ith i t s  overtones o f metonymy 
in  th i s  seventh  v e rse  of KADAURA i s  given fu r th e r  depth by i t s  l i n g u i s t i c ,  
f ig u ra t iv e  and rh e to r ic a l  echoes o f the  s u b tly , doubly symbolic t i t l e  of 
th e  poem as a whole.
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5 .4 ,  Convergence t KALUBAIE
This l a s t  ch ap te r has given a genera l account of th e  fe a tu re s  of 
language in  Afeilu A liy u 's  p o e try . The rem arkable v a r ie ty  of s ty le  has 
been i l l u s t r a t e d  by re fe re n ce  to  such fe a tu re s  as th e  use of 
d ia le c ta lism s  (Sakkw atanci), r e g i s t e r  (archaism s and malamanci), and 
loans (from A rabic, E ng lish , F u la , Kanuri, and X oruba); types of 
l in g u is t i c  d ev ia tio n  ( le x ic a l ,  m orphological, s y n ta c tic )?  p a ra lle l ism  
(phono log ica l, m orphological, s y n ta c t ic ,  sem antic and th em a tic ) , and 
th e  p a t te rn s  of imagery ( in  s im ile , symbol, a lle g o ry , and m etaphor).
I t  i s  ap p ro p ria te  to  c lo se  t h i s  account ■with a b r i e f  concluding 
note on th e  convergence of l in g u i s t i c  as w ell as o th e r s t y l i s t i c  
fe a tu re s  in  one poem as an a r t i s t i c  u n ity .
The ed u ca tio n a l co u p le t poem KALUBALE (4 8 /2 ) , (pp. 4-7 of Fasaha 
A& iliya) has a co u p le t as i t s  t i t l e :
A ydu ne garnannen buki Na wafcokin k a lu b a le .
This co u p le t has th e  same segm ental running rh y m e-sy llab le , l e ,  as th e  
r e s t  of th e  poem, th e  same to n a l  running as w ell as in te r n a l  rhyme 
p a tte rn , LH, and th e  same prosodic  p a tte rn  v vv _  vv „  v x  2, which 
does n o t conform c lo se ly  to  A rabic-type m etre and which in  Hausa 
rhy thm ical term s could be d esc rib ed  as e i th e r  iy e  nanaye yaraye or 
iy a  r a 'i y e  aya yaraye. This t i t l e - c o u p le t  re c u rs , in  a s l ig h t ly  m odified 
form, in  th e  poem*s penultim ate  co u p le t, i . e .  v , 47:
A wannan garnannen buki Na wakofcin k a lu b a le ,
w ith th e  same rhyme-b© a rin g  word kalubale  * a daring  challenge* -  a word 
which r e f l e c t s  th e  circum stances o f th e  poem*s com position (th e  p o e try  
com petition  in  th e  Kano S ta te  F e s t iv a l  of th e  A rts , 1970)•
This key theme-word occurs once more as th e  rhyme-word in  th e  
fo u r th  co u p le t which co n ta in s  perhaps th e  most im portan t sub-theme of
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th e  whole poem*
Kadan ka tu re  auciya Da ilmu aka k a lu b a le ;
which may be paraphrased  in  E ng lish  ass
Acpart from th e  H eart (o r Mind), knowledge i s  th e  b e s t  weapon fo r  
ta k in g  up a ch a llen g e .
This p h ilo so p h ic a lly  c e n tr a l  id ea  i s  preceded, in  th e  f i r s t  th re e  
co u p le ts , by th e  d e sc r ip tio n  of th e  w ide-ranging m u ltiv a le n t and 
m ultid im ensional c h a ra c te r  of knowledge as a g a in s t i t s  u n ity  and 
s o l id i ty ,  or i t s  u n iv e r s a l i ty  balanced a g a in s t i t s  s p e c i f ic i ty .  Apart 
from th e se  two concep ts, th e  themes and arguments of KALUBALE are 
conven tional in  th a t  th ey  a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  s im ila r  to  th o se  expressed in  
o th e r poems on educa tion , by A kilu or indeed by o th e r Hausa p o e ts . The 
poem has no obvious s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  lo g ic a l  development o f thought but 
moves back and fo r th  l ik e  a weaver of fencing-m ats, as th e  Hausas would 
say. This u n p red ic tab le  movement of thought i s  to  some e x ten t r e f le c te d  
in  th e  two main se c tio n s  in to  which th e  them atic  s tru c tu re  o f th e  poem 
may be d iv id ed :
(a) Knowledge i s  m u ltiv a le n t and m ultid im ensionalj 
th e re fo re  seek as much of i t  as p o ssib le  ( w .  1 -11), 
fo r  w ithout i t  d isadvan tages r e s u l t  ( w .  12-17)
(b) Knowledge and i t s  possesso r achieve success (vv. 23-32) 
w hile ignorance and th e  ignoramus f a i l  (vv. 33”^'5)»
From such a s im p lif ie d  d iv is io n , we are  l e f t  w ith  w .  18-22, which urge 
people to  be conscious of f le e t in g  Time in  th e  search  fo r  knowledge, 
and w ,  46-^8, which conclude th e  poem by echoing th e  challeng ing  note 
(sounded f i r s t  in  th e  t i t l e  and opening coup le ts  of th e  poem) and by 
co n ta in ing  th e  conven tional c lo s in g  markers ( th e  p o e t 's  s ig n a tu re  and 
c lo sin g  doxology). In  t h i s  connection i t  i s  worth rem arking th a t  th e
conven tional opening m arkers -  th e  opening doxology and th e  in v o ca tio n  
-  a re  absen t in  t h i s  poem, as i f  to  h ig h lig h t th e  com pelling fo rce  of 
the  opening id ea  th a t  ta k es  th e i r  p lace ( c f . SQJA and HAUSA I , which 
a lso  have no opening doxology, and c o n tra s t ICADAURA which h a s) ; and th e  
c lo sin g  doxology i s  n o tab le  fo r  i t s  extreme b re v ity  in  one word, hamdale, 
which, however, i s  enhanced by th e  f a c t  th a t  i t  i s  no t only th e  very  
l a s t  word of th e  poem b u t a lso  th e  very  l a s t  running rhyme-word ( c f .
HAUSA 1 where such compensation i s  provided by a very  len g th y  c lo sin g  
doxology).
But i f  th e  them atic  s tru c tu re  i s  ty p ic a l  and th e  id e as  conven tional, 
th e  manner of exp ression  i s  c e r ta in ly  n o t. The ty p ic a l ly  Afcilu A liyu 
s ty le  of expressing  th e  same essen tia ] , id ea  in  a v a r ie ty  of in te r e s t in g  
ways (as  seen in  ICADAURA in  5*2.3 above) o b ta in s  here  as w e ll and may be 
i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  f a c t  th a t  seven main id eas  in  th e  poem are  expressed 
by a t o t a l  of 67 d i f f e r e n t  expressions as in d ic a te d  in  summary form th u s :
(1) C oncentrate on th e  search  fo r  ilm i (knowledge): 8 ex p ress io n s , in  
vv. 5-6 and 10-1^;
(2) Search i t  ou t: 8 expressions in  w .  7-8 and 29;
(3) F a ilu re  to  acqu ire  ilm i r e s u l t s  in  g re a t d isadvan tages: 8
ex p ressions fo r  th e  form er and 5 for  the  l a t t e r ,  i n  w ,  12-17;
(A) Time i s  s h o r t, and we must h u rry : 4 ex p ressions f o r  th e  form er and
5 fo r  th e  l a t t e r ,  in  w ,  18-22;
(5) Im portance and success o f th e  educated person: 8 exp ress io n s , in
w . 2^-27;
(6) Mien th in g s  go wrong, ilm i s e ts  them r ig h t :  /+ exp ressions fo r  th e
form er and 3 fo r  th e  l a t t e r ,  in  w * 30- 32 ;
(7) The ig n o ran t man i s  a dead lo s s :  19 exp ressions in  vv, 35-^5«
An even more unconventional fe a tu re  of th e  poem i s  th e  freq u en t
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a llu s io n  to  Hausa o ra l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  in  th e  form of th e  s ta rk  opening 
r id d le  of w .  1 -3 , th e  use of p ro v e rb ia l ex p ress io n s , e .g . noman Barka 
in  v , 36 , to n g u e -tw is te rs  in  the  phonological p lay  in  th e  opening verse  
(w ith  i t s  consonance, fc.. , 1 , and assonance in  th e  vowel -u ) ,  and 
a l lu s io n  to  Hausa fo lk lo re  in  th e  re fe ren ce  to  th e  com ical w restlin g  
match between th e  eq u a lly  hopeless and h e lp le ss  Fldbby and Floppy 
(Shakwab da Lakwab, v . 46 ),
The Question-Answer s ty le  ( in  th e  opening gam bit, in  vv, 23-26, and 
in  w .  30-32) i s  a lso  notew orthy. R elated  to  th e  fe a tu re  of address and 
re fe re n ce  p a t te rn s ,  t h i s  has th e  combined e f f e c t  of intimacy and 
immediacy, which in  o th e r poems i s  fu r th e r  developed in to  dram atic 
d ia logue (e .g .  ICADAURA, v . 19. ’YAR GAGAM I , w .  12-28, 43-4?, 65- 76 , 
and DANGATA and AUKS) where d ia logue enhances c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  and 
produces ( s a t i r i c a l )  humour. In  KALUBAIJB, th e  s a t i r i c a l  re fe ren ce  to  the  
ig n o ran t man in  v , 37* as th e  ad u lt monkey w ith  th e  t in y  face-m ark (Jan  
kwale) ty p ic a l  of women, i s  v iv id  and humorous.
N otable a lso  i s  th e  segm ental rhyme, which i s  c a r r ie d  by th e  ra re  
rhyme- s y lla b le  - l e .  There are  23 d i s t in c t  rhyme-words in  th e  48 cou p le ts  
of th e  poem, and of th e se  only 8 are  rep ea ted . The most f re q u e n tly  
r e c u r re n t ,  walw ale, occurs only fo u r tim es, follow ed by k a lu b a le . w ith  
th re e  re c u rre n ce s , and th e  rem aining 6 are  rep ea ted  only  once each. The 
g re a t m a jo rity  o f th e  rhyme-words are verbs or v e rb a l d e r iv a tiv e s  and 
many of them a re  re d u p lic a te d  or of re d u p lic a tiv e  form, in c lu d in g  q u ite  
a number of n e o lo g is tic  in v en tio n s  of Afcilu*s own. There i s  th e  b a s ic  
form of Q asida-opening rhyme, combined w ith  th e  r e p e t i t io n  in  th e  
second hem istich  of th e  opening jc of th e  f i r s t s  k - l e /k - l e .  D espite  th e  
rem arkable v a r ie ty  in  th e  running rhyme-word, th e  poem has a re g u la r  LH 
to n a l  running rhyme p a t te rn ,  a predominant HLH TPR and, though i t  i s  no t
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in  rhyming c o u p le ts , i t  has a HI to n a l  in te r n a l  rhyme p a tte rn  in  a l l  bu t 
th re e  o f i t s  f i r s t  h em istich s , th e  excep tions (each LF) being e s s e n t ia l ly  
th e  same, con tour-td .se , as th e  u su a l LH ( c f .  Muhammad D, 1968) . Thus, th e  
poem combines g re a t segm ental rhyme-word v a r ie ty  td th  g re a t to n a l  (o r 
surprasegm ental) rhyme re g u la r i ty .
Besides th e  p a ra lle l ism  provided by th e  notew orthy v a r ie ty  of th e  
segm ental rhyme, where most of the  rhyme-words a re  t r i s y l l a b i c  o r 
q u a d r isy lla b ic  and v e rb a l; by th e  to n a l  rhyme, where th e  S y ll-y  and 
S y ll-z  and sometimes a lso  th e  S y ll-x  are s ig n if ic a n t ly  re g u la r , and by 
th e  m etre w ith  th e  re g u la r  p a tte rn  v vv w  v , th e re  a re  o th e r 
le s s  u b iq u ito u s  kinds o f p a ra lle l ism , such as phonolog ica l as in  th e  
opening v e rse s , and s y n ta c tic  as in  th e  conspicuously  c h ia s t ic  p a r a l le l  
v e rse s  33 and 3^ '» where in  33 a p o s it iv e  main c lau se  i s  follow ed by a 
n e g a tio n a l c o n d itio n a l c lau se , w hile in  Jk th e  p o s it io n s  are  rev e rsed .
The poem has a compressed s ty le  ty p ic a l  of Afcilu A liyu ( c f . th e  
eq u a lly  conspicuous case of SQJA) and th i s  i s  c le a r ly  p a r t ly  a sso c ia te d  
w ith  th e  sh o rtn ess  o f th e  l in e s ,  which have a maximum of 10 s y l la b le s .  
Most of th e  co u p le ts  are se lf -c o n ta in e d  s y n ta c t ic a l ly ,  though one 
n o tic e s  th e  s tro n g  enjambment in  w .  30-32 and th e  two prominent cases 
o f run-on l in e s  in  v . 2 and v , 11,
There i s ,  f i n a l ly ,  th e  even more ou tstand ing  use of f ig u ra t iv e  
language in  th e  poem. One n o tic e s , f i r s t ,  th e  absence o f s im ile s  and 
th e  debatab le  presence of symbolism, bo th  of which a re  c h a r a c te r is t ic  
of th e  poet elsew here ( e .g .  KADAURA) » The a l lu s io n  in  v . 46 i s  more 
a l le g o r ic a l  th an  sym bolic. Metaphor i s  in  f a c t  th e  dominant f ig u re  of 
speech in  KALOBALB and of th i s  th e re  i s  a la rg e  number in  th e  poem, 
many of the m etaphors n o tic e a b ly  being con tained  in  v e rb s . No le s s
im portan t i s  th e  v a r ie ty  of th e  spheres of th e  im agery, covering
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b u ild in g  (e .g .  v . 12b , 13b) weaving (e .g . 23b, 32b) farm ing (e .g .  v . 3&a) 
food ( e .g .  v . 12b , Zh) pastim es (e .g . 17* *0 to  m ention a few. The most 
im portan t example i s  perhaps th e  s ta r t l in g  opening t r i o  of cou p le ts  
which d esc rib e  ilm i in  an extended a rb o re a l m etaphor, r e c a l l in g  in  th i s  
re sp e c t th e  pregnant m ulti-im aged Kadaura t r e e  in  th e  seventh ve rse  of 
ICADAURA. In  KALUBALE, in  ad d itio n  to  th e  u n iv e rs a l and y e t s p e c if ic  
n a tu re  of knowledge, th e re  i s  th e  fo rc e fu l  p o in te r  to  th e  e s s e n t ia l ly  
Is lam ic  view of i lm i which, in  d i r e c t  c o n tra s t to  m a te r ia l  possess io n s , 
r a th e r  th an  d im inish ing  when given to  someone e ls e ,  grows and becomes 
r ic h e r  in  th e  mind of th e  possessors
1. Kulun fcu lu fit: abu dunkule, Kalau na k a le , ka lubale!
2 . Ka c in c i ka-ei*  miye abin  Da ke ysAo lcuma dunfcule ?
3. l a  watsu, ya barbazu, t a t t a r e ,  Da ra s sa , ga s h i a mulmule?
1. R idd le-m e-ree! Something compressed s o lid . I*ve p ro p e rly  stumped you; 
come on, I  dare  youI
2 . Guess and. guess again* what i s  th e  th in g  th a t  c reep s , y e t i s  f ix e d
3 . (^That) spreads and s c a t te r s ,  y e t i s  ga thered  to g e th e r , has branches 
(b u t)  i s  y e t  compacted to g e th e r?
30<b
CONCLUDING REMARKS
As we have seen in  th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  the  th e s i s ,  Afcilu Aliyu 
composed h is  verse  in  th e  co n tex t of two d i s t in c t  t r a d i t io n s  -  th e  
o ra l  here c a lle d  Wafca I  and th e  ’ l i t e r a te *  here c a l le d  Wafca I I  -  
although over th e  y ears  some in te r a c t io n  between th e  two must su re ly  
have occurred . Afcilu h im self s ta r te d  composing a t  an e a r ly  age, f i r s t  in  
th e  o ra l  mode and in  A rabic, b u t soon in  poems which owed as much to  the  
Wafca I I  as to  th e  Wafca I  t r a d i t io n .  His development as poet co incided  
w ith  and was c e r ta in ly  in flu en ced  by h is  moves from Sokoto to  Kano and 
thence to  Borno and back to  Kano, and h is  deep involvem ent in  the  
p o l i t i c a l  a c t iv i ty  which provided in s p ir a t io n  fo r  much of h is  s ec u la r  
v e rse . The l a s t  se c tio n  of th e  In tro d u c tio n  re v e a ls  th e  wide v a r ie ty  of 
themes to  which he devoted h is  p o e tic  energy and s k i l l  over th e  y e a rs , 
themes which a re  so o fte n  c lo se ly  r e f le c te d  in  va rio u s  ingen ious ways in  
th e  a c tu a l  language of th e  poems.
The subsequent ch ap te rs  have d e a lt  in  depth w ith  c r i t i c a l  a sp ec ts  of 
th e  p o e tic  corpus, sometimes en b loc a t  o th e r tim es in d iv id u a lly , b u t in  
both  cases w ith  freq u e n t re fe re n ce  to  the  s i tu a t io n  in  Hausa p o e try  
o th er than  Afc±lu*s i n  o rder to  in d ic a te  th e  e x ten t to  which h is  p o e try  
conforms to  o r d i f f e r s  from th e  g en e ra l Wafca I I  t r a d i t i o n .
The exam ination, in  Chapter I I ,  of Afcilu*s handling  of segm ental 
rhyme, which i s  a p o e tic  p r in c ip le  of the  l i t e r a t e  genre Wafca I I ,  has 
shown th a t ,  although in  th e  main conforming to  th e  t r a d i t io n  in  t h i s  
re sp e c t, Afcilu experim ents bo th  by d e lib e ra te ly  d ev ia tin g  from t r a d i t io n  
in  o ccas io n a lly  d ispensing  w ith  segm ental rhyme a lto g e th e r  and by 
modifying and en rich in g  i t  w ith  n o tic e ab le  v a r ie ty .  In  p a r t ic u la r  h is  
poems show o r ig in a l i ty  in  th e  wide range of s y l la b le s  u t i l i s e d ,  th e  use 
o f rhym e-sy llab le  v a r ia t io n  w ith in  the same rhyme-scheme, and the
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extended form of Qasida-opening rhyme. Chapter I I I  c a l le d  a t te n t io n  to  
th e  r e la te d  fe a tu re  of to n a l rhyme, which does no t appear to  have been 
p rev io u s ly  observed fo r  Hausa p o e try  of e i th e r  genre , although in  f a c t  
i t  seems to  b© a s ig n if ic a n t  fe a tu re  of bo th . In  Afcilu*s verse  a t  l e a s t ,  
to n a l rhyme i s  d e f in i te ly  a s ig n if ic a n t  fe a tu re  of p o e tic  s tru c tu re  and 
form? and, in  c o n tra s t  to  segm ental rhyme which i s  ty p ic a l ly  confined 
to  th e  l a s t  s y lla b le  of th e  p o e tic  l in e ,  to n a l  rhyme always invo lves th e  
penultim ate  and no t in fre q u e n tly  th e  an te-p en u ltim ate  s y lla b le  as w e ll. 
Although to n a l rhyme i s  much more ev iden t in  Afcilu th an  elsew here, t h i s  
in tr ig u in g  and fa s c in a tin g  d iscovery  suggests p o ss ib le  l in e s  of fu r th e r  
w orthwhile re sea rc h ; such in v e s t ig a t io n  might w e ll show th a t  to n a l  rhyme 
i s  a much more fundam ental fe a tu re  of Hausa Wafca in  g en e ra l than  i s  
segm ental rhyme which, being so c lo se ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  advent o f 
l i t e r a c y  in  A rabic, must be a r e la t iv e ly  re c en t in tro d u c tio n . The study 
of p rosod ic  rhythm in  Chapter IV has shown th a t  Afcilu, l ik e  h is  
p redecesso rs  and contem poraries, has c e r ta in ly  drawn some in s p ir a t io n  
from c la s s ic a l  Arabic prosody, a s i tu a t io n  which i s  p o ss ib le  because 
v a r ia t io n  in  s y l la b le  len g th  i s  as b a sic  a fe a tu re  o f Hausa as i t  i s  of 
Arabic® On th e  o th e r hand, in  Afcilu*s case Hausa Wafca I  o r ig in a ls  seem 
to  have been th e  rhythm ic models f o r  a t  le a s t  as many and probably more 
poems th an  have A rabic m etres.
I t  i s  in  h is  use of language, perhaps, th a t  Afcilu shows h is  r e a l  
s ta tu r e ,  and Chapter V has given an o u tlin e  of th e  many ways in  which 
h is  m astery  of language i s  d isp lay ed . While o th e r poets  ten d  to  us©
Sokoto forms due to  th e  ex ig en c ies  of m etre or rhyme, Afcilu*s use of t h i s  
d ia le c t  i s  p rim arily  f o r  s t y l i s t i c  purposes or fo r  i t s  sp e c ia l  
a s s o c ia tio n s , and Arabic!sms and o th e r loans to o  seem to  be used e i th e r  
f o r  s t y l i s t i c  reasons or f o r  t h e i r  them atic  re lev an ce .
3 os
As reg ard s  l in g u i s t i c  d e v ia tio n , h is  p o e try  im m ediately and 
c o n s ta n tly  g ives th e  im pression  of a m any-faceted l in g u i s t i c  au d ac ity  
combined w ith  f e l i c i t y  of exp ression  f a r  more pronounced th an  in  much 
o th er pub lished  Wafca XI, S tru c tu ra l ly ,  Afcilu*s s tan zas  a re  u su a lly  s e l f -  
co n ta ined , w ith  a g en e ra l coincidence of th e  l in g u is t i c  phrase and th e  
m e tr ic a l  phrase o r u n i t ,  and where ©njambment or run-on  occur they  can 
perhaps be seen as d e l ib e ra te  them atic  o r lin k in g  d ev ices ,
Afcilu*s p o e tic  genius f in d s  expression  no t only in  h is  r ic h ,  v a rie d , 
and ex p ress iv e  vocabulary  bu t most n o ticeab ly  in  l in g u i s t i c  dev ices such 
as p a ra lle l ism  and in  h is  v iv id  and im aginative  use o f f ig u ra t iv e  
language. Throughout h is  poems, b u t more p a r t ic u la r ly  in  c e r ta in  
in d iv id u a l examples, th e re  i s  an abundance of p a ra lle l ism  of vario u s  
ty p e s , phono log ica l (a s  in  th e  rem arkable a l l i t e r a t i v e  examples of HAUSA 
I ) ,  m orphological and sy n ta c tic  (a s  in  MAZA and YARQ) , them atic  (a s  in  
AUKS), sem antic and lin k in g  as in  ICADAURA. The abundance and v a r ie ty  of 
f ig u r a t iv e  language too  can re a d ily  be i l l u s t r a t e d  from alm ost any one 
o f th e  79 poems in  th e  corpus, w ith  th e  preponderance of metaphor over 
s im ile , symbol and a llegory?  and th e  examples g iven  in  Chapter V are  
m erely a re p re se n ta tiv e  s e le c tio n  to  give an in d ic a t io n  o f t h e i r  
e x tra o rd in a ry  im ag ina tiveness, pregnancy and v iv id n e ss .
The f i n a l ,  c o -o rd in a tin g  d e sc r ip tio n  of KALUBALE shows how th e  
v a rio u s  s k i l l s  and dev ices d iscu ssed  in  th e  preceding ch ap te rs  combine 
to  make Afcilu A liyu an ou tstand ing  poet of h is  day, who, w hile fo llow ing  
to  some e x te n t th e  t r a d i t io n s  which he has in h e r i te d  from th e  p a s t , 
n ev e rth e le ss  has developed and enriched  i t  w ith  h is  own consummate 
a r t i s t r y .
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Appendix A
A lp h ab etica l l i s t  o f poems In  the  corpus and some of t h e i r  fe a tu re s
Number
of
s tan zas  Date
and Running of
Reference s ta n z a ic  Thematic rhyme compo-
t i t l e  form c la s s  s i tu a t io n  s i t io n  F u ll /O r ig in a l T i t le
1 ADO BAXERO ?2 /5  I l i a  -no K2a Kofcon b a ra
2 ADO SANUSI 167/2 •si K2a Godiyar A llah  iCudusi
3 AFIRKA 26/5 IVb -ka A firka kasa mai a lb ark a
k AMSA M /5  I l i a  -b a  K2b Amsa ga ’Wasifca t a  s h a * ir c i '
5 AL'ADU 63/5 H e  -d a  W 5  Ga batun  al'adunmu
Wanda munka san i tu n  da
6 AURE 110/5 I l a  - r e K2b Aure ya z a rc i  ba*a,
Da sh i akan t s e r e  Sa*a
7 BAKX 3 ^3/5  IVa ’X anpisi B Bafci uku s h a r r i  'X anp isi
8 BANGO 72/2 I l i a •C¥s Bangon Gabas
9 BEGE 83/2 l a  - y i  K1 Bege ya zuwa gun masoyi
10 Cl GABA 38V 2 H e  -b a  IC2 Neman c iy a r  da kasa gaba/
Kashin zu ci
11 CIBIXA I  50/2 V ■ni 197^ Ba toye  c ib i  lo k ac in  y in  
wanka
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12 CIBIXA I I  121/2  V -na 197A Bankwana da Umaru Xola/
Ba feoye c ib i  lo k ac in  y in  
wanka
13 CUTA 67/5 V - n i  1962 Cuta ba mutuwa ba
14 DAMINA 29/5  H i e  -ka  1970 Damina mai a lbarka
15 DUNIXA 136/5 Ic  -ya 1963 Duniya raw ar 'yanm ata/ 
Hindu mat a mai zara
16 DANGATA 357/2 H a  - t a  1963 Dangata
17 FAILA 80/2 Id  - n i  K2 Kamshin b is h iy a r  F a ila
18 FILLORI 55/2 l? a  -R+r B F i l l o r i  'yav In d iya
19 GASKLXA 203/2 lb  -ya  K1 Gaskiya mai cfaci
20 GORA 101/2 H a  - t a K2 Gorar kanmu nake rabka t a
21 GU2URI 47/5 Id  - r e  K2a Isa ssh en  guzuri
22 HAJI 113/5 Id  -ba  1972 A ikin Ha j i  ya mice was a
23 HAKURI 263/2 l i e  - r e Hafcuri maganin zaman ta r e
24 HASKE 208/2 lb  - t a Hasken zukata
25 HAUSA I  86/2 H e  - s a  1970 Hausa mai ban haushi
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32 JIHA 12 *12/5
33 JIHAR KANO 53/5






38 KADUNA I  229/2
H e  - s a  1975
Id  -ma
IVa - r i
IVa -b a  B
l a  - l u  K2
Id  -p i
IVb -wa 1967
IVa ba K2
IVa -ya  IVa
IVb -ya  1963
IVb -wa 1971
l i b  -wa 1970
I l i a  -na  1974
Harshen Hausa ya bunfcasa 
In y asiyya  Ibrahim iyya 
Inkw ariya 
Inwar Sawaba
Is ra 'i :h a s k ©  mai ganar da 
b a s ir a
Jak ad iy ar filcL ri
Marhaban da jiharm u goraa 
Sha biyun da muke ginawa
J ih a r  Kano munka f i  so 
A ba mu ba Kaduna ba
J iy a  da yau
(non© given)
Murnar juyowar shekarar 
Jumhuriya
Kadaura babbar inuwa 
Wasifea 'y a r  Kaduna
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39 KAFIIYA 254/2 l a -ka Kafiyya/Mai uwa dabam da 
maraya
40 KICimS A 221/2 IVb -ya K ic lb is  mugun gamo, Soja
41 KICIBIS B 84/2 IVb -ba Murna ba za t a  t s u f a  ba
42 KAIKAI *14/2 V -ka  K2b Kaifcayi a fearata
43 KALUBALE 48/2 l i b  - l e 1970 A yau ne garnannen buki 
Na wakofcln kalubale
44 K0K0 124/5 l a ba Kb lion m abarata
45 LliiCiAS 9^/2  I l l b  CVs I 969 ICasaitaccen g a r i  Legas
46 MARABA 50/2  IVb -R -r i 960 Maraba maraba
47 MAULIDI I  41/5  l a •la Godiyar S ark i A llah
48 MAULIDI I I  35/5 l a  - l a Daren babbar S a llah
49 MAULIDI I I I  63/5 l a  - d i Hasken asuba
50 MAZA 364/2 IVb -wa Maza kunun barkono
51 MAZAJE 249/2 IVb -ya N ajeriy a  mazaje
Mun c i  gashin  kanmu nan 
k asar tu n  j iy a
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52 HURT ALA 91/5 I l i a  - l a
53 NA’IBI 52/2  I l i a  - b i
5A NAIRA 95/2 I I I c  -ya
55 NAJERIYA 6A/5 IVb -R4r
56 NASIHA 66/2 lb  -ya
57 NOMA 209/2 I I I c  -ma
58 RIJIYA 26/5 l a  - n i
59 SAKO 56/2 Id  - n i
60 SANI 50/2 V - n i
Madadin Fasahar Hausa ga 
lcuma ta a z iy a ,
N a je riy a , sannunrau AUai 
s any ay a ,
A llah  sh i g a fa r ta  wa 
Shugaba M urtala
D a tt i jo  w argi babu wa -  
Sa babu Halam N a*ibi
N aira  da kwabo tsababb iya
N ajeriya  da fawa
Nasiha zuwa gun 'y a n ’uxra
Ba wani c i  gaba yau mai girma 
Zababbar s a n a 'a  s a i  noma
K2b Mun to n a  sabuwar r i j i y a /
Wafcar yabon Manzon A llah
K2 Safeo a hannun mumini
Zai k a i s h i ba wani 
b im bini
I 97A Kafanga A lh a ji Shehu Malam
Sani
61 SAWIYA 68/2 I I I c  -y a  1970 Daddacfan dacfi Saniya
62 SAW SAN 263/2  IVb -ya  1973 Mnna f a t a  mu san n a sa ra r
kidaya
63 SOJA 95/5  IVb so ja 1967 J ik i  Magayi/Wakar yabon 
s o jo j i
6A SOMI 55/2 l i b  - t a / - n a  I 97A Somin tafcin a lm ajiran
malcaranta
65 TAKA 1^3/2 IVa -ba Taka a yanke a raba
66 TALBIJIW 30/2 I l l b  -na Mun god© Hulcumat T a lb ij in
67 TAURARO 27/5 IVa - n i  1958 Tauraron zamani
68 TUBA I  79/2 I c  -ba A llah sanya mu gane
69 TUBA I I  251/2 Ic -ba Tuba maganin kazamin a ik i
70 TUNICU 275/2 IVb -ku. Tunlcu da karau
71 UMKARA 20A/2 I l i a  - r a Wakar yabon Shehun Barno 
Umar Garbai
72 USMAW 29/5 Id -ni T ijja n iy y a  Usmaniyya
73 YARO 81/5 -ba Yaro ba ya zama babba 
In  ba ilm i ya t a r a  ba
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74 »YM PARA 162/2
75 n m  184/2
MAKARANTA
76 *YAR FILANJ 25/5
77 'YAR 110/2
gagara i
78 'YAR *84/5 
GAGAEA XX
79 ZALUKCI 25/5
H e  - r a
Xlb -ya
IVa -ya
I l a  -R -r 1961
IXa ~R+r K2b
IVa - c i  B
* -  fragm ents
Mu a ik a ta  gask iya 'y&n dara
Mai motsarwa kan a ik i  da 
b a r in  y in  fcyuya
*Yar F i la n i  yawren yaw©
*Yar Gagara/Kwamaeala
Sabo tu rk en  wawa/
J iy a  da yau
A hura wuta a ga na mai rabo

A yau ne garnannen buki
Na wakokin k a lu b a le .
1 Kulun k u lu f i t  i abu dunkule,
Kalau na k a le , k a lu b a le :
2 Ka c in e i  k a -c i  : miye abin
Da ke yacfo, kuma chinku'le ?
3 l a  w atsu, ya barbazu, t a t t a r e ?
Da ra s s a , ga s h i a mulmule?
A Kadan ka tu r e  zuciya,
Da ilm u ake k a lu b a le .
5 Abin da ya kyautu da mu mu y i :
Hu himmatu k ar mu kashangale.
6 Mu fcyale bukata kowace,
C ik in  i lm i mu shugulgu le .
7 A o f i s ,  ko a c ik in  s i to ,
A ko wan© gu ya m akalkale,
8 Mu 3© ts a y a  mu fit©  da s h i ,
Mu ja jjaw o s h i mu kwafcule.
9 In a  magana kan ilm u ne:
A nan kumshinsa na walwale.
10 Da kyau haka b a i zama aibu  ba,
A kan i lm i mu zak a lk a le ,
11 C ikin  nema nasa kar mu j i
K asala, kar mu katanga'le.
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Appendix B 
KALUBALE5 t e x t  and t r a n s la t io n *
Today i s  th e  d is tin g u ish e d  f e s t i v a l  
of p o e tic  ch a llen g e .
1 R iddle-m e-ree t something s o lid i
There, I*ve p ro p e rly  stumped you. Com© on, 1 dare yout
2 Guess and guess again* what th in g  i s  i t
th a t  c reep s , y e t i s  so lid ?
3 Spreads and s c a t te r s ,  (y e t)  ga thered  to g e th e r?
Has b ranches, (y e t i s )  compressed so lid ?
A I f  you s e t  asid e  th e  m in d /h eart,
w ith  Knowledge i s  a challenge taken up.
5 What i s  good to  do, l e t  us do ( i t )\
l e t  us be determ ined, n o t s lack  and la x .
6 Let us ig no re  every  o th e r d e s ir e ,
and w ith  le a rn in g  become f u l l y  invo lved .
? Xn th e  o f f ic e ,  o r in  th e  s to re ,
in  w hatever p lace  i t  c l in g s ,
8 Let us go, stand  firm  and b rin g  i t  ou t,
drag i t  o u t, nay winkle i t  o u t.
9 I  speak o f Knowledge j
th a t  i s  th e  bundle I  now unwrap.
10 Good i t  i s ,  and no bad th in g ,
Our rapacious greed f o r  Knowledge to  show.
11 In  search ing  fo r  i t  we should n o t f e e l
la z y , nor be haphazard(?)
* With acknowledgement to  P ro fe sso r A rnott f o r  h e lp fu l  suggestions w ith  













Kadan ba ka gane ilm u ba,
Ba ka cure ba, ka dunkulej
Ba ka shafe ba ka l a i l a y e ,
Ba za ka nadfa ba ka mulmule,
Kadan ba ilm u gare ka ba,
C ikin s h a 'a n i  k a i ne b a le .
Kana k a llo  a y i  ban da k a i,
Ganinka da j i  ka d ab a lb a le .
Bakar mag an a a y i  ma ka j i
A do le  ka zam ka d a k ile .
Rashin ilm i in  y a i daku,
Ba a ga f a r a  ba a dunkule.
K iran mu nake, jama*a, mu j i ,
Mu amsa, kar f a  mu d a k ile .
Mu lu r a  da sa u r in  zamani,
Xa dafe kansa ya walwale7
A gurguje ba ya waiwaye j
Mu nace b in sa  azazza le .
Mu zabura sh i ya f i  kyau da mu,
Mu cure kasarmu mu dunkule•
Da gaske mu zage damtsuna,
Mu hau ilm i mu mafcalkale.
A nan ya kyautu na tambaya,
Abin da ya harcfu a walwales
12 I f  you do no t comprehend le a rn in g ,
you’l l  no t be ab le  to  knead in to  a s o l id  b a l l ,
13 Y o u 'll  n o t smooth and so fte n  ( i t )  over;
y o u 'l l  no t r o l l  ( i t )  up and compress.
14 I f  you are  w ithou t knowledge,
in  any a f f a i r  i t ' s  you who are  l e f t  in  th e  co ld ,
15 You look  on w hile th in g s  are done w ithout you,
your s ig h t and h earing  a l l  awry.
16 R id icu le  i s  thrown a t  you, you have to  l i s t e n
and must p e rfo rce  be dumb.
17 Ignorance, when I t  c a s ts  i t s  d ie ,
one cannot win th e  throw .
18 I  c a l l  on u s , my f r ie n d s ,  to  l i s t e n ,
to  answer and not be dumb.
19 We must no te  th e  speedy lap se  o f Time
as i t  h a s te s  on i t s  way u n ro llin g  as i t  goes,
20 F as t a -ru n n in g , w ith  n e 'e r  a backward g lance;
we must p re ss  on in  u rgen t p u rsu it of i t .
21 Let us sp ring  forw ard, th a t  i s  our b e s t  course,
to  knead our e a r th  and make a s o l id  b a l l  o f i t ;
22 R eso lu te ly  to  bare our arms,
to  mount Knowledge and c lin g  to  i t  te n a c io u s ly .
23 Here i t  i s  r ig h t  t h a t  I  ask ,













A yau fcoshi ways da sh i?
Mutan ilm i suka hamdale.
Su waye masu fad a  a j i ,
Da sun magana t a  daddale?
Cikon girma wa ke da sh i?
Mutan ilm i suka kammale.
Ashe masana su ne gaba,
A kome ba su zama b a le .
Abin da ya nemi ya w argaje,
Da s h i  i lm i kan mulmule.
Mu t a s h i  mu m ite  kyam ts a y e ,
Mu nemi san i mu f i ' i t t a l e .
In a  wani in  ba ilm u ba,
Da in  lam ari ya dagule,
Ya kwakkwa&e, ya d ab a lb a le ,
Yana nema ya jagwalgwale,
Da z a i  tsamo s h i ya f i d  da s h i ,
I r i n  r ik ie in s a  ya walwale?
Fas aha ba t a  wadar mutuin,
Kadan ilm i ya dangale .
Kadan da s a n i, ba a ts iy a*
Rashinsa ya sa  a tafcal& ale.
Marar ilm i ba ya gaba,
A b a r s h i a baya m a sh a - ti le ,
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24 Who today has s a t i s f a c t io n ?
Learned men are  th e  con ten ted  ones.
25 Who are th ey  th a t  speak and are  l is te n e d  to ,
whose word when u ttered , i s  f in a l?
26 Complete r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  -  who possesses i t ?
Learned have a l l .
27 So in  f a c t  th e  wise are th e  le a d e rs ,
in  noth ing  l e f t  behind.
28 What tends to  break  a p a r t ,
w ith  Knowledge i s  cemented to g e th e r .
29 Let us a r i s e ,  stand  up firm  and s t r a ig h t ,
seek knowledge and be pround of i t ( ? )
30 Who i s  th e re  besid es  Knowledge
th a t ,  when a m a tte r i s  muddied,
31 Churned up and confused,
about to  become a f i l t h y  mess,
32 That can save and rescue  i t ,
i t s  entanglem ent undo?
33 A rt i s  of no value to  man
i f  Knowledge i s  c r ip p le d .
34 I f  th e re  i s  Knowledge, th e re  i s  no poverty :
&i t s  absence b rin g s  degeneration.
35 The ig n o ran t man does no t p ro g ress,
he i s  l e f t  behind nought b u t a smoker of fag -en d s.
(32^
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36 Juhala  noman Barka nes
Da baya da baya ya zokale .
37 Marar i lm i, d a t t i  jo  ne
I r i n  na b i r i  mai c£an kwale.
38 C ik in  z a ra f in  assha da t i r
Marar i lm i ya zakal& ale.
39 Wajen m adalla babu s h i ,
Da an jawo sh i ya zumbule •
40 Fa duk sh a 'a n in sa  daban daban,
Marar n a sa ra , a jagwalgwale.
41 A nan bana d a i kam babu s h i ,
Bale bacEi, can ya ta B a lb a le .
42 Kadan an duba s h i kuwa,
A kan ra s a  inda  ya mafckale.
43 Fa ba s h i  a nan kuma babu can,
Kawai s h i d a i ya g a n ta le ,
44 Akwai zakin  bak i g a ra i ,
Marar raa' ana da yawa t u l e .
45 Da fa rk o  b a i nem ilm u ba,
Da ya z a i  gane yau, ba le?
46 Shakwab da Lakwab, da Na-makfcale j
A yau za a i  t a 9 a daddalel
36 Ignorance i s  B ark a 's  farm ing:
back and back i t  goes fo r  a l l  i t s  c o n tin u a l r e p e t i t io n
37 The ig n o ran t man i s  an old  gentleman
l ik e  a monkey, w ith  a woman's t in y  cheek-mark,
38 I t ' s  in  so rry  and unseemly m a tte rs
th a t  th e  ignoramus comes to  the  fo re .
39 2n  m a tte rs  of grace and p ro p r ie ty  he i s  m issing j
when you would draw him on he s l ip s  away.
40 His every  a f f a i r  i s  e c c e n tr ic ,
u n su ccessfu l, messy.
41 This y ea r he i s  n o t h e re ,
much le s s  th e  nex t y ear -  he has faded  away to  nothing
42 And i f  he i s  sought,
y o u 'l l  f a i l  to  f in d  where he i s  tucked  away.
43 Wiy, he i s  n e i th e r  here nor th e re  -
sim ply a l o s t  and w orth less  vagabond.
44 He has a p le a sa n t enough tongue -
an abundant flow  of sheer nonsense.
45 From th e  s t a r t  he d id  n o t seek knowledge:
how th en  can he understand  today , l e t  alone -  ?
46 Flabby and Floppy, and Hanger-on:
today  th e  m a tte r w i l l  be f in a l i s e d ,
(324)
A wannan garnannen buki,
Na wafcokin fcalubale.
Salamu alekum, s a l  bacfi:
Afeilu A liyu ya hamdale.
325
W? In  t h i s  d is tin g u ish e d  f e s t i v a l  
of p o e tic  ch a llen g e ,
48 Peace be unto  you -  t i l l  ano ther y e a r :
i t * s  Afcilu A liyu expressing  h is  g ra t i tu d e  to  God.
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